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INTRODUCT ION 
The economic status in South Dakota of the ring-necked pheas­
ant (Phasianus colchicus torquatus Gmelin X Phasianus colchicus 
colchicus r .  ) has turned out to be a controversial matter of no 
SJ11all i�oortance with the citizenry of the Sta ti:�. This bird was 
introduced into South Dakota mainly thru the efforts -and funds of 
thA State Department of Game and Fish, and thru t�is depa�tment 
the phea�ant was protected from slaughter by hunters, and permit­
ted to· multi pl v. �� When it was believed that the pheasants had 
established themsAlves i� a county and multiplied sufficiently to 
warrant an open season, such an bpen season was declared in that 
county, regulations being issued wri ch. permitted thP. shooting of 
male birds only and which rest�icted the bag limit per day and 
the lAngth of the season to avoid extermination of the phPasant 
or too grPat a red�ction �n numbers of thB birds. As the pheas­
ants increased in numbers in qther counties, open seasons were 
declared in these countiAs also. '{hen the pheasants increased.in 
numbers still more, th� open seison in some counties was length-
. ened, the bag lim:i.t vras increased, and. the absolute protection 
formerly given the hens was at times modified. 
By follo.wing tre general plan of in'crea8ing or ·decrAasing 
.the length of the hunting season, by. making thA bag limit larger · 
or smaller,· and by e�tirely or only .pa�tially protecting the�ns, 
the Departmeni of GamA and yish believes that the pheasants can. 
be maintained in desirable numoer.s in ·any of those countiAs that 
are favorable towards maintaining a reasonably abundant ohAasant 
pqpulation. 
�ow;ver, �heasants have. �een re�orted
.
frequently as harming 
farm and garden crops in soi te of. the lo gical ·policy of the State 
* ThA following account of the introduction of the pheasant into 
South Dakota is ta�en from a circular prepared in 1930 by J. F. 
Johnson, Director of the Department of Game and Pish of South Da­
kota: "The nheasant hunt:tng enjoyed in South Dakota today is the 
result of an investment of less than ·$20,000.00 in the purchase of 
stock. The pheasant was first introduced into our state in 1�12 
·when about �00 birds were released by the Game Department. During 
1912 and 1913 a number of birds were.purchased with fund contrlb-·vted bj a group ·of.
·
sportsm�n, but ihe real program �as not start­
ed by the Department until in 1914 .when some 2,000 birds were pur­
chasP,d. During 1°15 another 2,000 birds were liberated. In 1017, 
1Pl8 and 101.P smaller purchases were made and in all approximat�ly 
7,000 birds were purchased. From this original stock, the birds 
have increasP,d t o  such an. P.Xt��t.that it is conservatively Asti­
mated that approximately two million birds wer 0 taken by licensed 
hunters during the open seasons of 1927 and 1928. Unfavorable 
weather conditions somewhat reduced the kill in 1�28, it being 
Astimated that about one million were taken." 
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• DApartment of Game and Fish. Most of the complaints charged the pheasants with puJ.lj ng up young corn, whi.1 e others charged the birds with pee::� n�/ out and ea ting planted seed corn, with puJ.ling up srrial.l grains, with _p8: .. '· 1..n . ., out and eating 
planted sma1 l gra:i.n seed, with · 1wc· ... - ni out or uncovering 
potatoes and pecking holes in them, with pecking holAs in mel­
ons and tomatoes, with pecking holes in the stalks of corn , 
etc., etc. Such farmers and truck growers who beljeve that 
they suf�ered considerable losses thru th8·work of pheasants 
upo� their crops usually have decided opinions as to what 
should be done with this species of bird. The most extreme 
policy advocated to the·writer , as an absolute exterm:t nation 
of the pheasari t. A second policy advocated a reduction in .nun:i -
bers ·of the pheasart to a point where the dB.mage would be neg­
ligible. A third group of farmers and truc�ers insisted �hat 
1hile ·tbe pheasant does some harm, the good that is done by 
the birds balances, or more than balances, the harm and, there­
fore, the birds under ordinary circumstances should be protected .. 
On the other hand, it is undoubtedly true that most of our 
farmers and truck ·growers have experienced no direct losses be­
cause of the presPnce of the pheasant in the State and such 
farmers may be ardent supporters of the law protecting the bfrds, 
they may feel indifferPnt to the enforcement of sue� law, or 
for certain reasons they ·may be opposed to the law as it now ex-. 
ists. 
Undoubtedly· much of the ill feeling that is directed 
against the pheasant by �any of the So1tth Dakota· farm0rs is 
due ndt to the harm that the pheasant itself does, but rather 
to the damage that is don·e by the thoughtless, selfish or vi.ci­
ous hunter. Unfortunately there are some hunters v.rho have 
little ·or no resp�·ct for the property rights of others.· Such 
individuals are r�sponsible in· part at ieast. for the l�rge in� 
crease in· numbers of the ·pos.ted farms in the State. Eve-ry 
hunter should realize that every farm upon which he hunts is 
entitled to the same respect, at least, as is his own property. 
If this consideration is not shown, he may Axpect to fird a 
steady increase in the number of posted farms and an ev:3r in­
creasing number ·of farmers who are losing fa5.th in the· ·law that 
protects the pheasant on the one hand and fails to protect his, 
property on the other. 
Prior to April 1, ·1929, no scientific study had been madP 
of the �ood and feeding habits of the pheasants ·in South Dakota. 
While, ·in general,·it had b�en known that·pheasants fed·to some 
extent upon corn, small grain and other·sPPds, grasshoppers, 
bPetles, caterpillars and·other insActs t exact information on 
what the pheasants actually consumed as food in various sec­
tions of the StatP throughout the year was not to be had, nor 
did any one know the variety and quantity of food that an aver­
age pheasant consumed in one meal, nor did any one know whether 
the average meal taken by pheasants was economically important 
to man or not. It was possible to ask a large number of ques-
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tions · rA gardi ng th e food that pheas ibts eat , an d yet to all of 
thAsA , · pi i or to th i s  tnvesti gation , we wou ld be compelled  to 
an swet· , "We d on ' t know . . , A few s uc h  que sti on s fol J.ow : How much 
c orn , whAat , oats , barley and othAr sma l l  grain doe s the average 
South Dakota Dheasant eat in  a meal during each of th e 12  months 
of tb e year ?  From whAre and under what conditions were thA c orn 
and smaJ . l grai n procured " DoAs the pheasant eat morA corn on  an 
avAragA i n thA s 6uth eastern se ction oi the StatA wh i ch has about 
onA -third of its crop arAa in  corn , and a d i mi � i s hing quar tity 
i n  t0os A s A ctions i n  wr i ch. a · smal l er percentage of the ·c rop area 
is  i n  c orn "  If th i s  i s  true , doe s a s imi J .ar cordi tion ex i s t for 
whAat , oats , barley an d the other small grains n D�at pe t centa�� 
of the ph easants shot in  South Dakota can be expe cted to have corn 
in  th eir  c rops during each of the twe l ve months of thA Tear , an d 
how �a ny ��rnels w ill each b ird have i n  its crop on an averagA � 
At V1.rhat time of vea.r i s  mos t  of th e corn eatAn bv the ph �asants, and 
a� . what time i s  the lAast amount taken " H ow much corn i s  e aten 
by an average pheasant in May and Ju ne " How mu ch corn Aaten dur­
i ng May _ and .Jur n� i s  s prouted corn ? What per cent age of thP pheas ;.. 
ants shot in Sou th Dakota can be expe cted to h ave wh eat , or oats , 
or barley in  the i� crops duri ng each of the twA l ve months  of the 
year and h�M many kernel s w i ll e�Ch b i rd have i n  i ts crop · on · an 
a VA rage i;, 
How much wheat oats and barley e �ten dur i ng Aori l and Mat i s  
s prouted . g·rai n  '? What s pe ci e s  of s eeds  bes ides  c o rn and sl'.Ylal l 
grain are eatA n by South Dakota pheasants 0 · what l s  thA e c o noml c  
stand i n g  ·or s ud1 seed·s ?  What important noxiou s vrned seeds are 
Aaten by Sou th Dakota· pheasants '?  What per·c e·htage s  of thp, pheas -· 
ant s shot i n· Sbuth bakota �ay be  expe cted to have the seed s or · 
grA en foxtail ,  yellow f oxta:i 1 ,  w ild :  s unflower . and ·wi l d  buckwh'Aa  t · 
i n  their crops ?  How many of the s e  seAd s ; on an avArage , : may one . 
expe ct to find i n  the crop of eac h  phAasant � Ar�
· we  �arrantAd 
i n  bAli e v in g that the phAasa�t 8Xerc i s e s  any important i nflu e n cA 
i n  h �ld i � g  i n  chA ck ahy noxious WP P.d by consumi n g  the s 8eds 0 
Wh�t spA c 1 A s  6f i n se cts arA eaten b� South Dakota pheasants 0 
1 11!ha t 'i s · th A e co nomic s :tanding of th e se i � s e cts '-: What i ns e c t ·s are 
eaten that are harmful to man '? What i ns e cts ·a.rA Aate n· that ·are 
us Aful to man " What percAntage of pheasan t s  shot i n  South Dakota 
may b e  e �pe cted to h a �e graisho�pers and cutworms i n  th e ir crops 
during each of th A
. 
twe lvA mo'nths of th e y Aar r:> · How many gras s ho'p­
pArs and cutworms may onP ·Axr.e ct to: find , on  an avA ·rage , i"n .thA 
crops of th A s A · · pheasants n Do thA pheas
.
ants ·have an important i n ­
fluPn CA  i n  ·hol dl ng· : i n  chP ck a·ny importa
.
nt ins e c·t pe. st  fn · South 
Dakota ? 
( 7 )  
• • O f  wha t  d o e s  an a ve r ag e  me a l  o f  an a ve r age  S ou th Dak o t a  phA a s an t  c o n s i s t ?  Wha t  i s  tb e e c o n omi c s ta tu s  o f  th i s  me a l ? I s  t hP nhP. a s a.n t capab l e  o f  do i ng harm ? I s  i t  capa b l e o f  do ­
i ng g o o d ? I f  the phe a s an t  i s  c a p ab l e  o f  do i ng· b o t h  g o o d  an d 
h a rm , wh a t  o n  the who l e  i s  the b a l an c e ? I s  thA phP a s an t  c a o -
abl e· of  do i.ng harm l o ca l ly on o n e  f a rm o r  i n  o n e  are a a r d n o.t 
i �  o th e r  . a re a s ? I f  s o , c an t h i s 
· b8 reme d i e d  o r  a t  l e �s t a ll��­
i' � t. e d.? 
. Th�· que s t i o'n s a s ke d  i n  the pr_e
.ce d i n g  pa g e s a re an swe re d , 
a t  l e a s t  i n' pa r.t , i n  thj s bul l e t i n . A.dd i t i.o n a l  que s t i on s  might 
have b e e n  a s �P. d  c on ce rn i n g  the f e e di n g  h a b i t s  o f  th e phP. a� a n t  
th a t  we vvou l d  b e  un abl e t o  aL swer w i th tr. e i n f orma t i on that ,�re 
h a ve on b an d . Thi s  i s  l arge ly due t o  t h e  fa c t  tha t our  w o rk 
wa s d on·e erit j rP ly in t he ' l ab o r a t ory . ?JA h a vA n ot s tu d i A d. the 
f A e d i n g  hab i t s of th e phe a s an t  in t h e  f i e l d , and un t i l a tho r o  
f i e l d ' s t u dy i s  .made , t h e  e co n om i c s t a tu s  o f  t h e  ·phe a s an t  i. n 
South Dak o t a  rm s t  be r e g a r de d a s  s t i.. 1 1  un s e.t t l e d . The nheasan t 
h a s .  b e e n  a c cu 8 P. d  of pul l i ng up y ou n g  c o rn . p l. an t s  an d. p l an t s  o f' 
s ma l l  grai n , · . pc,c . .:.:. ,JmG, ou t s e e d  a n d  .de vou r i n g  i t , pe cld ng ho�es 
. i n  me -l ons , . t orw. t o e s , .po t a t oe s , t he s t a l k s  of c o r.n ,  e t c . , in ­
j ur in g  s � a ll c o rn p l an � s  by · p · c :: �n� and expo s i n g  the r o ot s , 
e t c . :, .  e .t c . I t  i s  u nd oub t.e dly true tha t s om e  o f  thi s. de s t ru c t - .
. i ve wo .rk can · h o n e. s t ly b e  cha rg e d  a ga in s t  t he phe.a s e:n t , bu t j ust · 
ho� . . -mu ch . of i t  o c .c-u r s  a n d �nde r wha t  c o n·d.i t i on s  i t. t ake s pl a c� , 
w-e. do. n at kn ow . Wt.le t he r or  n o t  mo s t  o f  the harmfu 1 work can be 
b lame d  upon a c ompara t i  v:e ly few ph e a s a nt s  · i .s ' n ot kn ow·n . e i th e r  
d o  · we . kn ow . h ow ma:qy phA a s ant s may be  ma i n t a i n e d  u n d.e.r ave.r.a.ge 
con d i t i on s  on d i f fA re n t  ty pe s o f  farms  wi th o u t  h avj n g  th8 farm ­
.e rs . s uf fe r  · an a ppre c i ab l e· l os s  be c a u s e o f  the .f e A d j  n g. habi. .t s  of . 
the : · :b i-rds . . N o r  do we kn ow wha t  e f fe ct s e ve re pro l ong e d  drv. 
s pe l l s  have u p on the f A e di n g  hab i t s  of t he phA a s an t . Labo;-a ­
t o ry work su ch a s  we c o n du c t e d  c a n n o t  s upp ly the a n s we r s  t o  the 
prob l ems jus t ra i s e. d ,  bu t t hru ·t ho r o  f i R l d  s tudi e s - the - � e ce s ­
s-ary · i n f o rma t i on rnay be  o b t a ined a n d  ·t he . . prob l ems · s·d·l ve d· . 
( 8 ) 
HOW T HE IN VEST I GA TION WAS D IRECTED  AND FINA NCE D 
T he pr oje ct of inve st :i.gati on c over ed by this bul let ln wa s a 
c ooperat ive o�e bet wee n _t he State De partment of Game and Fis h 
an d th e Sta te  C ol lege of S outh Da kota. For t he S tate . De oartment, 
O. H. Johns on d ire ct ed t he vork , w hile f or the State C ol lege , H.C. 
Severin · had charge of t he pr oje ct. T he Stat e D e partment of Game 
and Fi s h  finan ced t he pr oje ct a -nd su pp lied th e 28fS pheasa nt f ood 
tu bes up on whi ch t his investigati on w as ba s ed .  Mr . Paul J ohn s on 
was empl oyed by the D epartme nt f or -twelve .m onths , and Mr. Gera ld 
Spawn f or s li ghtly m o re t han five . and one-half m ont hs , ... T.hese men 
s orted the cr op and gi zzard cont ents of the f o od . tu bes, . j den _ti ­
fied mu c h  of . thi s matt er , counted t he num ber of : s pe cimPn s or por­
ti ons of  s pe ci.men s of e .a ch s p e cies of pla nt and a n imal ma.king u p  
th e  f o od · cont ents and r e  c orded the data. In . addi ti .on ,  Mr. Sp awn 
nr e parP d  a l l the grap hs appeari ri� in t �is bu i 1eti n ,.a �d he per­
f ormed mu ch other val uable w ork . T hese m en w ere paid $150 .00 �r 
mont h f or t heir servi ces. �fr. Mathew F owlds o.f S tate C o l l ege wa s 
emp l oye d  by t he hou r  t o  tdent j_f y s ome of t he s eed s found , _in "t.he 
f o od tubes of the p heasant s ,  a nd the D enartment of  Agr on omy i n  
w hi ch he was empl oyed re ceived $ 10.00 f or_ hi s_ wor 1-r. . A t ota l · of 
$20 2 .07 was expende d. in pur chasing ne cessary l i:ib or at ory su pDli es .., 
w hile $ 1 Fi_. 4 5  was paid f or n.e cessary l ?-b qr . . T .he wr it e r  was - cal ed 
t o  Pie rr e bef ore th e pro je ct wa s . begun t o  _. _di s cu �s· . p lans of ·  
·t _he · · · 
investi .gati on wi th the D ire ct o_r of t he D �partment of ·G ?-me ·and 
· 
Fis h and with t he de puty game wa rdens. Hi s· t ota l E?·xp ens e acc:,unt 
on this tri p was $�. 30, and th is· was · p ai d · t hr-µ_ th e D ebar tment of ' 
Game and , F is h. A _ grand t otal of $2 , 8
.
68. 33" was expende d by
.
·t he · 
De partment in carrying on
.
thi s pr oje ct , $2 , 6 62 � 8 6 _ o f  whi ch w a s . 
paid out in sa larie � �  State C ollege f urni �he �
-
� 1 1  the s cienti f­
i c  instrumen t s  that wer e n_eeded qu
.
rin g · t he course of t he inve st i­
gati on, a nd t he c ol lege a ls o  f urnished, witll out charg e, the _ne c-
essa ry la b orat or y spa ce . · · 
Al l 6ther men n 6t liste d i r
i 
t he pre c�d ing para gra ph a rid · t o  
whom we ar e· inde bted f or w ork d one , c on
.
tributed t h e i r  labors ·gra ­
tuit ously .  T he writer did n ot re ceive any c ompensati on whats o­
ev er f or the w ork t hat he p erf ormed in c onne ct i on w:i.t h  this pr o­
je ct. 
P LA N  OF INVEST I GAT ION  
It was agreed between t he c o opera tin� part i e s  that the pr o­
je ct s hould begin A pri l 1 ,  1 ?29  and c ontinue f or on e year. On 
Mar ch 14, 1 828, Mr. O. H. J ohns on ,  twelve dep ut y  ga me wardens 
a nd th e writer met at Pier re t o  d i s cuss the p lan of inv estigation. 
T he dep uty gam e wardens.represented every se cti on of t h e  
State where the p heasa nt had Astabli s hed itself. D uring the 
c ourse of this m eet ing, t he d eput ies were aut hori z e d  and inst ru ct­
ed t o  s ho ot a ce rtain num ber of p hea sants p er mont h ,  t o  remove 
the f o od tu be s  fr om t hA birds and t o  sen d th A se f o od tu be s i n  a 
pr eserved c onditi on t o  the writer at Br o okings . Ea ch bird, befor e  
( 9 )  
• it was to b e  shot, was to be obse rve d  by t hA  deputy fo r fi ft een minu tes, if po ssib le, an d no tes we re to be taken rega rding t he 
ap pa rent f ee di ng habi t s  of the bi rd  durin g th  is t ime. Each dep­
u ty was a ske d to shoot some of nis bi rds be fore 10 A. M ,, an d so me 
du ring t he afte rnoon, p refe rab ly af ter  3 P. M., i n  o rde r tha t  we 
migh t  ha ve- the oppo rt un it y of de t e rmin ing w i. th t he g reates t de­
g ree of fai rness t h A  foo d taken du ring the day. 
T he w rite r demons t ra te d  to t he depu ties how bes t to open up 
a pheasan t an d exp ose the fo od  tube. Befo re the foo d tube was 
remo ve d  f rom  the body of the bi rd, a s tring was tie d tig htly a­
roun d t he esop hagus a s ho r t  dis tance abo ve the c ro p ;  two st r ings 
some dis tanc e a pa rt, we re tie d a roun d the soft s tomac h ;  an d a 
fou rth st rin g was tie d a round the food tube benea th t he gizza rd. 
These st r ing s kep t the foo d in the c rop an d g izza rd w he re i t  be­
long A d, re ga rd less of how roug hly t he foo d tub e was late r handled.  
The foo d tube was now remo ve d  f rom  the ca rcass . The next s tep 
was to c ut away the c rop and gizza rd  f rom  the rema in de r  of the 
foo d tube without des t ro ying the st rings tha t he l d  t he foo d in 
t hese c ompa rt ment s . The c ro p  an d gizza rd w ere t hen p lace d u p­
o n  pieces of c heese c lo th measu ring about 8 by 8 i nc hes. The 
wa l ls of the c rop an d gizza rd we re no w s li t, an d fo l lowing this 
the co rne rs an d e dges of c lo th con tai ning ei the r  t he c ro p  o r  
gizza rd we re gathere d up a nd ti e d  in t he fo rm of a sac . The two 
sacs we re t hen drop pe d in to a vesse l conta i ning 70 p A r cen t de­
natu re d a lcoho l  w he re they we re to be kept fo r t hre A days. A t  
the en d of the three day pe rio d t he c heese c lo th sacs c on tain­
ing the c rop and gizza rd we re to be remo ve d  f ro m  the p rese rving  
f lui d and s h ippe d in a pasteboa rd c ontaine r to t he labo rato ry at 
Brookings •. 
Wit h  each foo d tube s ·e nt us, t he deputy game wa rdens we re 
to su bmi t a data ca rd upo n w hich t he fo l lowing info rma ti on was 
to appea r :  
a. name of deputy 
b �  numb e r of bi rd  
c. sex an d age of bi rd 
d. exact loca li ty in count y w hAre the bi rd was s hot 
e �  date an d hou r of oay w hen t he bi rd  was shot 
f �  des cri ption of place w he re t he bi rd  was s hot 
g �  desc ription of su rroun ding fie lds 
h .  rema rks a n d  obse rvations. 
A dup lica te of a co l lec to r ' � data �a rd, taken a t  ran do m  
f rom his enti re lo t whic h he sent us, f o l lows : 
(10 ) 
I 
COLLE CTOR ' S  DATA C ARD t 
,. 
N o . 0 1 0 Submi t t e d  by E . H . Wh i t e i  
.,Dg t_e _ _ _ ; .Jun P, 1 5 , 1 92 8  $.0 . .  X ... . ..9.f ... . . . P.J.r..d . . : Ma l e  .AgfL:. 3 yP. a r s  
_H_our . .. .. w.he n . .... s.ho_t :  7 : 1 5  P .  M . 
· E..x:�:c: .t.: . . . . . l..9:
·
.G:?.-.J.ttY. .: , S • . E ·• Q� art _e r  ,. S e c . • 5 , Twp .. . 1 � 5 , R . 5 2 , fo Hamlin County 
r��::����In��Ei:!.t�t:. �wh;�;;�;;i�� : on� 
0
: �  ct! �;e'!�t f i, 8 l' d on ot�e ; .  
R emarks ' �ri d Ob s e �va tion�  o n  t hi s Part i cti l ar Bi r d :  I wa t 6ha d 
. ·'the'- · bi rd
. 
·a f ew rn{ n�t e s  s t an d i ng t n  c o_rn
. 
ri_e i d_ . _ 
. 
- HA s ta r t e d,  t o  
·· work ov�r -- · t o  th e al fal fa · wh e-n I sh o t  him .. 
� 1 . h�ve ha d n o · com � ·: i 
! pla i n ts  a s  t o  thA phAn s an t  .: .- . 
- -
- ·-· 
, . .. .. __] 
· � · . : · r t  ha d b e en a gre � d : be twe e h  t h e · co o pe r� t :i  �g pa r t ie s tha t th i s 
fnve·s t fg?- t i on . s b ou l d  b� ba S.$ d upon a.n exami :na t t on o f  
.
500 ph�.a s ­
an f ·
. f o o d · tube s .· E a ch '
. .o f · th e pine : co o pe ra t i n g  . deput i e s  re s i d1'. ng 
: ):r n s t  · o r  th8 N. i s s our i R i ve r  wa � tq 'furn i sh u s . wi th FiO f o od tube s , 
whi l A  P a ch of th A ti.rro d fm u t i A s , . from : the . .  we s t 0 _:tn end  of  tr. e S 'tat e 
- �a � - i � � tru c t e d  t o  s e nd i n . 25 . Da t a . c ards  -wi r e  n ow numbe r�d · f fbm 
· -- l ' ; t 6
. F100  and ea c h  depu ty : Wa s  g i ve n : h'fs .qu o t �  • . La te  i n  t h e  1n ·� · ·· 
. 've
-
�·t i g a t i on a twe lf th, de pu ty - wa s  a � ked t o  furn i sh us wi t h  phe a s ­
ant · f o od tu be s , and 
·
to  him  w a s  g i ven. a ba t.oh . . of  da ta  ca rds_ mim -
bere d from 5 0 1  t o  f,28 . .. . 
. . ·. 
;·_:. At t h e  e n d  of t :b e  f i .� caf y'� �-r . 'i t  wa·s ·: 'f oun d  tha t  n o  dA puty· · 
had s e nt u s  hi s fu l l  qu o t a  o .t  f o o d  :tu be s: a n d• t h a t we ha d · re c e iv-
·
·
e c:1 , a t o 'ta l o f  o n ly 2 8 !) . I n  t abi'e: ·one are . •t o ' ·be .f ound · thA h aJ11A s o f :  th e . co ope ra t l ng de pu t i ('.:l s , .th e
.
i r pl a
.
ce  o f · re s i de n c e , th e nut11. � 
b� r s  , Qf  . . tl v� d a t a  cards  th$.t we re, � s s lgned  t o  t h e m  ( thP s A  i ndt .;.. · 'ca t A  t h �  , PUD\bP r of f o od . tub_e s whJ ch 's-hoµ l d  h a ve bee n  s e n t  us ) :, . 
and tf.l A
. - IlUI)'lbe r Of  f oo d  tu be·s whi c h we 8.'C tUa. L ly re ce i VA d . , .  
\ . , .· ..  . . . " 
. 
' . . 
. 
' . � . . . . , . ( 
TA,3J:E-- ·
l - · Names-o f  th e c oo pe rat i ng�eput i e s _ . ·a.n d thA i r  p l a ce o f_' 
re 's3 idim c e , th e numb e r s  o f  da t a  cards -. a s s 1 gn ffd t o  e a ch . d e puty , . . 
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-�*' 'rhe food ,tub e from bird number �12  wa s l o s t  in the r:iail and , 
therefore, the investigation i s  0a sed  uuon an examination of 
the contents of 285 crops and L i z z ards o -
( 1 1 )  
• 
• From Apr i l t hrough S e ptemb e r , .th e  s ix warme s t  m on ths o f the yA a r  and  whi ch are  al s o  th e g r ow�ng . . mbn ths for  pl �n t s , a t o t a l  o f  1 9 8  ph e a s an t  f o o d tube s w A r e  s e n t  u s . f 0r e x ami n a t i on , wh i l e  
dur i ng t he r 0ma i n de r  o f  t he ye ar on J.y  8 7  we rA mai l P. d  us  ('Iable 2) . 
I n  o the r words , &1 r i n g  the warmer Mon ths · o f  tt A y A a r  we re 6 A i v ­
e d  on an a verage 3 �  f o :) (1 tub e s pe.r mon th , rh i. l e d :i. r i n g  th A col d ­
A r  mon ths onl;r 1 4  we r e  s 6 n t  us  pe r month o I ii  ve in s e c t s  may. bA  
t ake n - a s. · f o od by phe: a s a n t s chi e f ly du r i n g  the vrnrmA r mon ths  o f  
the ye ar , wh i l e frcm O c t obe r t hr o;1gh M a r ch ., they are e i th e r  no t 
ava i l ab l e  a :t  al l  o �  they are  s c a r c e . :iur i ng. the wa rm e r  months 
s p i de r s , m i l l i pe dA s , su c cul e n t  gre e n  p l a n t .  f o od , many k i n d s  o f  
s e n ds , and f rui t s  a r q  a l s o  e a t e n . Du r i ng .the co l d e r  mo n ths , . 
s e e d s , de a d  po r t i o n f  of pl a n t s  a nd de a d  i n s e c t s  are  t h e  M o s t  
pre val e n t  orga n i c  Ma t t g �  th a t  the ph e a s a n t  may · c on sum e . 
Th e b i rds , whos e f o od . . tah e s vrn r e  s en t  us ., w e r 0 s ho �. i n  4 0 · 
d i f f e r e n t c ount i e s ( Fi g . 1 ) , th e ma j o r� ty i n  Turn A r , Ha�l i n , 
Be a dl e ,  Da vi s o n ,  Lake , Su l ly ,  C od ing t o n , Br own , Butt e , PA nn i ng ­
t o n , Hughe s ,  Hut chin s on ,  Han s on an d S an b orn count i e s . They 
were k i l l·e d  on e ve ry type of cu l t i vat e d  a nd un cul t i �rn t e d. f i e l d 
i n  the  S t a t e , i n  o r de r  th at a fa i r  co n c lu s i on mi ght be  re a ch e d  
rAgar d i n g  th e f o od tha·t th e phe a s an t s  con sume . 
T ab l e 2 i n d i ca t e s t he number o f  b i rds tha t werA  s h o t  f o r  
t h i s  i n v e s t ig a t i o n  duri ng e a ch mon t h. o f  th e ye a r , a l s o  thA num ­
b e r  sh o t  du r ing B a ch qua r t e r  o f  the y e a r  . 
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TABLE 2 · . - Numbe r of b i rds s h o t  f or t h i s i nve s t iga t i on dur i n g  
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!! Augu s t  . . . .  • · . . 34 b �rds  It N o v.e mb e r  • · . • • . 1 0  b i rds ll ' 
::� EJP� El:r.111:JEl!' '. '. : : '. ?4c 1:Jfr?:� l l)EJ ()El�?EJT; : : • � �() l:J�Eci'3. !i 
[\ T o t a l , 3rd  qua r t e r  - · 93 b i rds . I [ T o t a l , 4 th qua r t e r . ·- 4 6  b i rds il 
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Whe n a f oo d  t ube arr i ve d  a t. the l ab o ra t ory ,  th e c r o p  and  
g i z z a rd c o n te n t s  we re a n a ly z e d  s e para t e ly , bu t the  mA thods f o l ­
l owe d w e r e  the s ame f o r  b o th .  F i r s t the a n ima l f o od o f  the cro p 
wa s s or t e d. out f r om th� gen e ra l  con t'e .rit s . an d th e n  the ve g e t ab l e  
m a t t e r  wa s . rp,mo v'ed.. .Tb� r.e ,rema, ine.d , . ·t h� r e f or A , on ly t h e  i n o r ­
gan i c ma t t e:r c·o n s i s t i ng ma .i n ly o f  smaJ.). s. t one s an d o t he r s o i l  
pa r t i cl � � .� the $ t on e s  werA . c oun t ¢ d  ahd �e a s ur e d  by vo lume and 
th A da t a  re corde d � The pl an t  m� t t e r . w a s  t he n  s or t e d  into l o t s , 
e a ch 1 6� c o n t a ! n � ng i den ti cal · mat e r i a i . tn  o t h A r  w ords , s e e ds 
were s o r t e d i n t o k i nds o r  sp ee� e � . a s  w e re al s o  o the r i den t i f i ­
ab l e  p l an t  . .  mat e r i a l s . Suph pl a n t  ma t·t e r. a s  c oul d n ot be i d e n t i ­
f i e d w a s  me � s1,1 re d in. cub l c  ·c ep t ime t e r s  . .  a·na. .. l abe l e d  c on g l ome rat e · 
veg e t a t i on . '):h i s  c �:m s i s t e d  m� i.nly· o.f . Por� i o'�s. of  l e ave s , s t ems , 
r o ot s , an d hul � s  of  s .i:� 'e d s . Th�: i n s e ·c t  an d o � h e r  an ima l f o o d of 
t he c r o p  w·a s  n ow i den t i r i. e d . . · 
The numbe � o f  s p� c imeri � · o f  � a 6h i �e n� i f i e d  s pA c i e s  o f  pl ant  
o r  a n ima l were  c oun te 4 . a�d f o l l ow�ng . th i � , . a re c ord . w a s  ma de of  
t he f i n d i ng s . Th e s o fte tl foo� of �th e  cr9 p wa � · na� · tho r oughly 
dr i e d  a n d  :pl a c e d  in e i t he r ·  N o . ooo · ge ,l a � ine · c a ps ul e s or i n  g l a s s 
s he l l  v i a l s  me a s ur i ng 7·5x·22  ·mm.  A · l' arge a mount ·o f' .f o od o f  a pa r ­
t i cu l a r  k i n.d was  ·s t or e d  'by i t s e lf ,  i.n ·.·
. � g la s s v·h {l , " · but ' s ma1 1  a - . 
mount s were  pla c e d  in ge l a t i ne .  caps u1 .e � ." I n  ' e a ch 'v'i a l  o r  ca ps u l e  
the re wa s  �l a ce d · a l ab e l  Wh i ch i d� n t if ie d · t he · r o od cont e nt s · · and 
'whi ch a l s o  s t a t A d t he numb e r  cff s p·e c fme ris : W h l ch' the 
.
re c e p t a cle · ·  
c on t a i n e d .  In o rde r tha t the crop  f o od of  one  phe a s an t  might be  
s t OrA d i rf a s pa c e 8. S  c ompa c t  a s : po s s ib l e' , · · th e  c a p s·ul e 's· · w:e re  CTO W  d -
A d  i n t o · on � o r · �or e gla s s  v i a l s . · · 
The c l a s s i f i A d  fo od f rom e a ch phe a s an t  wa s n ot d i s carde d  
e ve n  a f t e r  a pe rmanen t re c o r d  had'  b e e n  'made .' · or· · i t' ,'  but · r t ' ·-wa s · . 
s t or e d  s o  th a t  i t  m i gh t  be s tudied ag&in l n  tS� · ru t��� · s houl d  
n e ce s s i ty ar-i s e  f o r  .s o  d.o i_ng_ . . . . . . 
For  · s t o rag e purpo s e s , the f o l l ow ing �ian was f o l l owe d .  F ci �  
e a ch o f  the ·2s 5. phe a s an t s ,. a board me fi, s ur ing l x 3 •. 5 .x  . 1 1.  i.n c.h� s 
wa s ob t a i ne � . Through e a ch of the s e  b o ard s. two rows  of  one - in ch 
h o l e s  we r e  b oie d . · Ea �h row cciri� a fne d s i� · ho le s . �h A h o l� s W� re 
j us t l arge en��gh to ho l d  the g la s s  v i a l s  �ha t w e r A  us e d  f o r  sto r ­
i ng the c l a s  s·i f 'ie d  f-o od .· ·Two · s t r i ps  o f  · pla i n  l a t t i c e  moldi·ng  · 
we rA  n a i l e d  · l e ng thwi s e  o ve r  the b ot tom o f  .ea ch board , t hus  cl o s ­
i ng the ho l e. s on th i s  ' s i de
.
. A th i r d  s tr i p
. 
_ o ;f  mo l d ing wa s n a i l ed 
o ve r  thA � n d  6 f  the ·boards . · 
The· . s he l'l v i a
.
l s  c on t ai n i
.
ng th.e cro p  c o n t e nt s o f ·  a 
.
phe a. s a n't · : 
we re  pl a ce d  i n  t he l e f t -hand r ow o f  ho l e s of  a board , wh i l e the 
v i a l s conta i n i ng the g i z z ard con t e n t s  we re  pla ced  i n  t he ri gh� - . 




t he e :r. d· b oard wa s 
p l a c e d  th e numq.e'r �f  t�.e· . ' phea·s a:r-i 't . : 
. 
She l ve s  1 1  i n che s  de A p  and 7 in che s apa r t  were c o n s t ru ct e d  
a nd on the s e  th e boards  we re arrange d i n  co n s e cut i ve o rde r . I n  
o the r word s , b oard numb e r  one  co n t a i ne d  a l l  t h e  f o o d o f  phe a s ant  
numbe r  one ; b o a r d  numbe r  t w o  c on t a i ne �  al l th e fo od o f  phe a s an t 
numbe r two , e t c . , e t c . 
( 13 )  
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THE FISCA L YEA R D URING WHIC H THE I JVESTIGA T I ON !AS C OND UC TED  
The fi scal ye ar o ver whic h the in ve sti gatio n ext end e d, be­
gan A pril 1 ,  192 9 an d en de d March 3 1, 1930. Th 8 fir s t  ph� a s ant s  
u sed in t hi s  in vt=r n ti ga ti on were sh o t  A pr il 1, 1929, wh i le the 
la st wer e ki lle d  A pri J. 29, 193 0 ·. · · A s  was  to be e xpectA d , the tot­
al preci pit a tion varie d co nsid er ably i n  t he vari ou s c ou ntie s of 
the State . In gerier al , the s 0uthe a stern sectio n of S outh D�ko ta 
and t he Bl ack H ill s cou ntie s - recei ve d  a t otal preci pi tation 
greater tha n  i s  u su al for the per iod of t hA 12 month s during 
whic h· t hi s i nve s ti gatio n wa s c arrie d on . . The rAmai n de r  of the 
St ate , on t he
.
other han d ,  h ad a tot a l  precip it a t io n  small �r -than 
u sual . The s outheast er n section of t he S tate re f�r re d  to, wa s 
boun de d by B rookin g s  County on t he north an d by Da viso n Cou nty · 
an d t he e a �ter n por tion s of D bugla s ahd Ch arl e s Mi x co unti e s  on 
t he ·we st . · T h� Bl ac k Hills coun t 1 e s  comp r i s ed all of Lawre n ce 
County a� d por tio n s  of Butte , Pen n j ngton and  Cu stA r· counti es. 
The mon thly di str ibutio n of t b e prec i p it ati on var i A d  con si der­
ably f or e ach coun ty an d frequently de vi ate d co nsi der ably from 
the n6'rma·1 <Yr a vera ge . In t ho se counti e s  in  ·wh ic h th e re wa s a 
tot al ye&�ly p rAcipit ation gr e a ter th an a vAr age, the plu s dA­
partu �e from t he a ver age varie d from O.l R  to 4 . 63 inc he s . In 
tho se �ountiA s i n -which the�e wa s a tot al pr ec ipit atio h sm aller 
t h an the av��age , th � minu s de par ture fro m the a ver age var j_ e d  
from 1 . 62 to 8. 3 1 inche s .  
T he food su ppl y  of t he phe a·s ant s duri ng  t he ye ar of tr -i s 
in ve sti gatio n wa s am ply abu nd an t  to m R i nt a i n th e phea s ant po pu­
lation of the S tate. A vailabl e water wa s lacking · or very muc h · · .- · · · 
re duc e d  in some sectio n s  o f  t he St at �, a co ndi ti ori wh ic h force d 
s ome of th e phe a s ant s to t ak e  on abn orm al f ee din � h abi t s. Un­
doubtedly the drou ght that pr e vaile d o ve r  s ome of th A St �te 
ch an ge d th e complex io n of the plant po pula tion for
.
those sec � · 
tion s ,  with t he con s equenc e that  the drou ght lo vi r. g plant s be :_ 
cam e mor e  abu n dant, ma de more luxuri ant growt h an d pr oduc ed mo re  
see d than u sual , but in  gener al, t he d rought wa s not se vere ex­
ce pt in li mite d are a s·. · As a con seque nc e ,  o ver mo s t  -of . .  th e St ate , 
the pl ant oopula t ion was  about normal, or i f  off normal � t he 
we at oer co n diti on � fa vor ed t he more ari d  pla �t s . 
The in sect po -pul ation o ver t he State wa s a 1Jout n ormal ex- . 
ce pt f or gr a s shop per s an d cutworm s .  Gr a ssho ppAr s wer e  mor e . a - ­
bun dan t th an u sual and were t hre a teni n g  to . bec ome a men ac A, A S­
pec ial ly i n  t he sou th -c en tr al .po rtion · o f· the S tat e. C utwor·rn s 
were exc Ae di ngly abu n da nt , e s peci. ally in th A e a stArn t hir d of · 
Sout h Dako ta . 
( 14 )  
AN ECONOMIC C LASS IF ICA TION OF THE FOO D 
FO UN D  IN 28 5 SO U TH DAK OTA P HEASA NT S  
An ide a l  and de sir ab le ec on omic c la s sif ic ati on o f  t he f o od 
th at .i s e at en by ·phe a s ant s would 6la s si fy � ach di f fer ent f ood as 
harmfu l , neutr � l  or u sef ul t o  m ankind. Ho �ev er , in pr act icA , it 
i s  i mp o ss ible t o  s o  cl a s s ify  the yar i ou s  f ood s with any de gree 
of accu r.acy. 
C or n , whe at , oat s ,  ·b ar ley , rye and emmer ar e ordin ar i J.y use­
ful t o  mab , b ut e ven such p l�nt s w hen t hey �r ow wh ere they ar e 
n ot w ant ed m ay be cl as s ed a s  A ither ne utr al or harmfu l . A ga in ,  
much of the c orn or sm al l . gr a in th at is eaten by pheas ant s may 
be c on s i �ered a s  w a st e  gr ain , _ f or the p he a s ant s may pic k t hi s  u p  
fr om the hi ghw ay s or th ey may f ind it lying  on t he gr oun d  where 
it w a s  dr opp ed thru sh atterin g ,  thre s hin g ,  et �. 
A w eed i s  u su ally d efined as a pl ant growin g  out of  o lace, 
or a s  a p lant gr owi ng where bne w i she s t o  grow oth er pl ants. 
Phe a s ant s  feed u p on t he seed s of  m any we ed s ,  �any o f  wh ich ar e 
hi gh ly in jur i ou s  t o  th e f armer , wh ile other s are n ot ne arly · s o  
h armful. When a ph e a s ant h a s  b een f ound t o  feed u pon the seed s 
of , l et u s  s ay ,  Ru s s i an thi st le , it d oe s  n ot f o l l ow t h at t he 
see d s  wer e picked up fr om a cu lt i vated field. T hey might have 
b Aen p ic ked up fr om a d oz
.
en or m or e  di ff erent pl ac es , wher e it 
m akes n o  m aterial dif ferenc e t o  m an Whether Rus si an thi stle 
gr ow s th er e  or n ot .. And yet it m ay be ar gued th at fr om such 
p l ace s Ru s si an
.
thi stle m ay u lt im at e ly inv ade · c u ltiv ated are a s. 
If on e kne w ju st wh erA e a ch phe a s ant p icked up it s se 0d s  of 
Ru s s i an thi stle , and if on e kn ew h ow abund ant th e s e ed s  wer e 
th at r em ained , t hen on e c ou ld appr oxim at e m or e  accur ately a 
c l a s si f ic at ion of the s ervic e that a ph e a s an t  perf or mAd f or 
m ank ind whe n it dev our Ad the '  s eed s. 
Ap pr oxim at e ly on e-h alf · or  the phe a s ant food tube s W�ichw � 
ex amined c ont a in ed gre en a nd ye l l ow f oxt a i l  s e eds. Gre en and 
yel l ow f oxt ai l are n oxi ou s  weeds when th ey oc cur in cul t iv ated 
fi eld s. A gr ain f i e ld t h at i s  we l l  st ocked w ith  the s e weed s 
m ay pr oduc e m any mill i on s  of f oxt ail seed s per acre pe r y A ar. 
And yet , the 28
.
5 phe a s ant s which we ex amin ed h ad in th e lr f o od 
tube s a t ot a l  of only 2? , 80 1 gr een f oxt ail seed s and l R , 335 
yell ow f oxt a il s·eed s. If
. 
it i s  ar gue d t h at t h i s  qu ant i ty of 
seed r A pre s Ant s l ittl e m or A  t han one m e al of 285  phe as ant s , let 
u s  rem em ber t he imm en se acr e age in S outh D ak o t a  that i·:3 pr ocluc ­
in g green and yel l ow f oxt ail s Aed. 
Th at the phe a s ant i s  n ot imp ort ant in  h old i ng d own green 
and yell ow f oxt ail by d ev our in g the s e ed s  of the s e  t wo weed s 
i s  a pp ar Ant t o  any farm er. He n eed only g o  out t o  h i s gr ain 
or c orn stubble in th e spr ing �-:pd he w i l l f ind m any m ore  green 
and yell ow f oxt ail s eed s per square f o ot o f  gr ound th an n ature 
( 15 )  
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• can poss ib ly use in pr od uc i ng the nex t yea r ' s stand of gr een and ye llow fo �ta i l  p lan t s. In other words, the f oxt ai J. p lan t s . are a ltogeth er too pro l if i c as seed be arer s to be ma teria l ly redu ced in n umbers by  the enem ies �h a t feed �p on the p lants or 
seeds. 
Mos t farmers in So uth Dakot a w i ll undo ub t ed ly c la ss t he 
wi ld rose as a harmfu l p lant. It is not a d �s irab le plan t to  
ha ve in a pa s t ure or gra in f ie ld and cer ta in ly i t is h igh ly 
o bject ionable whe I) . it is fo und in n umbers in a hay meadow. On 
the o ther �and , we kno w that some of o ur h ighly benef ic ia l 
birds use the .h ip s  and seeds of the w i ld r ose as food . T he r ing­
necked phe asant feeds upon t he seeds of the wild ro se rath er 
ge riero us ly ,  for 1 1 6  of the 28 5 phe asant s which we ex am ined con ­
tained wi ld rose s �ed s. Th ese b irds had eaten a tot a l  of 1 6P9 
rose seeds or app rox imate ly 15 seeds per b ird � Beca use the 
w i ld r 6s �  is used a �  food by benef i cia l b irds, so me in ve stiga­
tors h av e ch an ged the c lass if icat ion of th is p l �nt from an  in­
j ur io us to a ne utr a i cat egory. 
It is c ustoma ry w ith mo s t in ves t iga t o r s  to c l ass ify a l l  
spe c ies of _gra �shoppe rs as inj ur i ous. Wh i le it is t rue th at 
mos t gr a sshop per s .are potent ia l ly inj ur ious, some spec ie s  
ne var be come i p j ur io us, for t hey ne ver fe ed upon a p lant tha t 
is use fu l to man ,. A s  an e xamp le of a harm le ss _ sp ec ies of gra.ss­
ho ppe r ;  Hypoch lora a lba ( Dodge ) or the mug wort hopper migh t be 
c it ed · ... . Me.la.no plus. bowd i t ch i canus Heb. or th e  s a,.ge grasshopper 
is . ano tb
.
er hopper whi ch riev'e r  does . any h arm t o  mankind i p  Sou t h  
D ak o ta � . Bo .th of t hese hop pers may be . used as food by the pheas­
an t, tho . u s u al ly o n l  · in sma l l q u�n t it y. Whenever a pheasan t 
f � ids _ upon a . � P8c le $ of ho pper ' that is pot ent ial ly in j ur io us , . 
i t : do es . not f o l ],ow t_h ?.t . the ph eas ant is ac t ua ll v  do in g the farm­
er . 6r �ar den er a g 9o d  ser v ice. Such a hopper, when ea te n, ma y 
h a ve be �n .f�ed ing up on vege t a t i on tha t was of no econo mic im­
por tan ce to �a n wnatsoe ver or i t m igh t e ven hav e been feed ing 
upon a n �x i bus w ��d. Fur ther, t he hopper may h a ve been pi cked 
�p �f te � . �t _ h �d d i ed �  or i t may ha ve been pick ed up la te in fue 
ye �r af te � : i t  .�a d reprod u ced and was ready to d ie. 
. . . , .  : 
Lady. b ugs_ and 'the ir l arv ae ( Co cc ine l idae ) a re us ua l ly . re ... 
garded as t�se f_u l .. inse _c t s . because .. mos t o f  t he
.
m f ee d  u pon . plan t 
l i ce . o r · a ph ids. In s·ou th Dako t a we ha ve more sp ec ies of  p lant 
l ice that _fe ��. upon harmfu l and ne u t ra l p lan ts th an we ha ve 
spec ies t nat .. fee d uoon use ful p lan t s. VVhene ver a .s nA cies o f  
aphid attac �s a cu.l t i vated p l ari t i t must be cons id ered as harm� 
fvl, �n d should . a spec ies a t t a ck a n ox ious weed it must be · con ­
s i_dered .a .s us.efu l  .. If a l ady b ug de vour s a . use fu l  a nh id, th0 
ac t is not b enef i c ia l  to man, but if the a ph id wa s ·harm fu l,then 
the act wou ld ha ve been be nefic i al  to man. In 1 �30 , South Da­
kota experien ced an unu sua l ly se ver e outbrea k o f  aph ids. Th e 
green b ug or green aph id d id an immen s e  amoun t o f damage, es­
pe c ia l ly to some of our s ma l l  grain. Dur ing the la tte r part of 
( 1 6 ) 
June apd ear ly. July  certa in sp ec ies of la dy b ugs becam e aston � 
ish ingly abun da nt in our gr a in f iel ds . Oft ent imes , h undr eds of 
lady\ b ugs woul d  b e  fo und upon a s ingle oat or wh eat plant , and 
all o f  th es e lad y bugs fed upon the gre en b ugs . S uppos e now · 
th at (1 ph e asant were to come along and d e vour some of thes e lady 
b ugs. · $uch a ph e a sant wo uld th en b e  do ing harm to th e �armer. 
F rom the examples c ited , it is appar ent that not a ll in­
s ect s �ie inj uI'io us a nd. sho uld be d estroye d ; n e ith er are t hey 
all b An e f ic ial and should be prot ect ed. It is pos s ib le to 
class ify m anv  of our s pec i es of i ns ects i nto econom ic categor­
i Ps , b ut oth Ars cannot be so · class if i ed . Some may b e  nAutral 
u nder ord in ary c irc umsta nces , w ith th e poss ib il it y of becom ing 
in jur ious or ben �fic i al und e r  c erta in cond it ions , wh il e  oth ers 
m av b e · ord 'inar ily b e rn:=)f ic ial · or inj ur ious , but sho uld con d itions 
cha nge ,.then the ir c lass if ic at ions would l ike wis e cha ng e. So me 
spec i e s of insects may b P  un import ant econom ically in one sec­
t ion
.
of the State , b u t in  anoth Pr area the s amA  speci e s  may be 
very important. Th e stat em ents mad e above r eg ard i ng insect s 
are also tru� of pla nts . 
An econom ic class ific at i on of t he irisect s that ar e found 
in th e foo d t ub es of our phe as ant s b ec om·es st i1 J_ more involv ed 
wh en w e  rem ember· that such insects m ight hav e b � e
·
n par as it iz e d 
by a pr im ary , s·e conda
.
ry , t ert iary or q ua t ernary p ar as ite. S up­
pos E:. a . gra .sshopp er we re paras it iz ed by som �: s arco phag id . maggot s . 
Such a gr asshopper would be · d o om ed to d i'e
.
w i'th. in  a few days at 
the iongest . If these m aggots w er e  permitt id to develop , a n­
other gen erat io n or two of th e p a.ras i t es m i ght. be prod uced fro m 
th is source dur ing th e sam e year ; ·and th is m i'g ht . m ea n  the · d e­
struct
.
ion of qu ite a number o f  add i t' io nal gr asshopp ers. How ­
ev e� ; if a ph e as ant fed upon the p aras i t iz e d  g �a �shopp er , not 
o nli  is th e gras shop per destroyed , but t he be nef ic ial mag gots 
are als Q k ill ed. Thus it is conc e ivable th at
·
a phe asant may do 
harm eve n whe n feed ing upon grasshopp ers � · Let us suppo $e aga in 
that a gr asshopper i s  paras it iz ed
.
by ·  some sarc oph ag i �  ma ggots , 
b ut in t h is i nst ance let us suppo � e  further t hat sec 6ndary para­
s ites ar P pr P s P nt in the gra s shop per ' s body and are d e stroy ing 
th R pr imary p aras ite s or s arcophag id maggots. U n der such co nd i­
t io n �· th e gr asshopper is de st royed by the sarcophag id maggots 
b ut t hese · in ·tur n are k i J .led b y  the s econdary paras ites. A meas -
a nt · t� �d i ng u�o ri such a grasshopper wo uld be do ing a serv ic e t o  
m an ,  for it is to h is int erest to hav e th e s ec ondary paras it Ps 
kept d own to th e m in im um n umb ers � S inc e paras it ism is th e u su al 
rath er tha n t he uncommo n st at e  of a ffa irs amo n gst ins Act s ,  it is 
r Aad ily underst a nd able why an eco n6m ic cl iss ificat io n of the in­
sects found in  th A food tub�s of ph easants may b e  not on ly ex­
tremely d if fic ult but also incorr ect � · 
( 17 )  
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• W . L. M cAtee, in ch a rge of the Foo d Hab it s RAs ea r ch of the Bu reau of B iolog J cal Su rvey, U .  S . De pa rtment of 
Ag r i cu ltu re, w rote me as follows, re�a rd ing an A conomi c 
class if i cat ion of the food eaten by w ild animals in gene ral : 
"Making an e conomi c class if i cat ion without exp lanato ry 
and sa ving rema rks in · so me cases cannot be co nside re d st ri ct­
ly a ccu rage. In fa ct, the inte r - relat ions o f  o rganisms is 
su ch tha t it i s  ha rdly poss ib le to class ify t hem so st ri ctly 
f rom an e conomi c po int of view . It is bette r to assume that 
the class if i cat ion ind i cat �s e conomj c tenden ci e s  �i ch may 
not be in e vi den ce i n  the same wa y at all t imes and pla ces. 11 
Th e w r ite r ag re es tho roly w ith these statement s .  
A 1 i s t of a 1 1  th e s p e c i es o .f seed s , an d a 1 i s t of · a 1 1  · 
th e spec ies of an imals whos e bod ies we re fo und in an unb rok �n 
o r  sl ight ly b roken condi t io :n  in the fo od . tube s o f  ou r phe as .­
�nt s we re submitted to W. L �  M cAtee w ith the re �le $t that he 
ind i cate in ea ch case whe the r he cions ide �ed 
·
th e spe c i e s  ha 0m­
ful, neut ral o r  useful to man .. Th is, Mr . � cAtee has kindly 
d one, and in table 3 we submit h is clas s if i cati on s . While n o  
t wo peo pl e  p roba bly w ou ld ma ke t he same e conomi c cla s s if i ca­
t ion of all t he s e spe c ies of an imals and seeds, it i s  undoub t­
edly t rue that f ew, if any, peo ple  would .b e  bett er  qual ified 
to attempt t h is dif fi cult task. 
( 18 ) 
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TABLE 3. - An economi c clas s i f i cat i on of  t he seeds  and an imals  (whole  or sli gh t ly broken )  found 
in the cro ps and gi zzards of 285 Sout  Dako ta phea sant s , the numbers wh i ch v; ere a s si gned to 
each spec i es of animal or seed , th e- to ta l  number of spe c imens of each s p e c i e s  ea t en and the 
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Violaceae ( Violet  family ) 
Vi.ola. sp? -= viof(?t N 
Total 
number  of 
s e eds  of 
each s pe -
c i e s  used 
as food 
1 , 5 26 
. .  
9.
.
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Mamillaria  mi s sour i ens i s  
Swe e t.= Mis sour i cac tus 
Onagraceae ( Eveni ng Pri1nros e  
fami ly ) 
Gaura coc c inea Pursh. �gaura 
Asclepiadac eae  ( Milkweed ili.mily) 
H 
H 
· · · · · · · ·
· · · · · · · · · ·;
·· · · · · · · · · · · · ·
·
· ·
··· · · · · 
As clep ias sp?  = milkweed N 
300 seeds  
2 pods  
conta ining 
: 42 seeds ; 






numb er of 
b i rds  in  
whi ch ea ch 
spec ie s 
was found 
. · · · · · - · ·  · · · · · . .  . . . .
. . . .  
· · · · · ·
·
·










.. . ?.r_oP. . . �. . . .
. .
. . . . . 
742 in 5 
. . . .
. 




s eeds  
in  
zz ards  
784 in 
- · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · -· · · ·· · 
34:0 in 




nuraber o f  
seeds  per 
crop for 
the ·vear 
: . . . . . .  
, .
. 
1 .  7 7 7  
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · - · ·· · · · 
. . . . .
.
.. . . . . . .. .
.
. .. . . 
0 . 004 
... · ·
·
· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · - · · ···· · · · · · ·· · ·· · · · <· · · ·
· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · · · ,· · · ·
· · · · · · ·· · · · · · ·
· · · · · · · ·  
4 i n  1 34 i n  4 0.014 
4 in 2 3 in 1 0. 0 18 
. . .
.
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. . . .
.
. . . .  · · · · · · ·
·
· · '· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
·
· · · ·· · · ·
· · · · · · · · · · · · <· ·· · · · · · · · ·· 
89  
Convolvulac ea e  ( Convolvulus 
family ) 
Convolvulus arven s i s  L .  � 
f i eld b indwee d or creep ing 
T:T 
n 9 �. 3 56 in  2 38 i n  1 0 . 39 5 
_______ __ __ ____ 1 _ _ _______ __ j_enny ___________ · -· -· ----------- ------·----�--- -· --· · · ·------. .  · · · · · - - - - �- - - --- - -- - -- -----· · ·- · · · ---�- - - - - · - - -- ------- - �- - - - ·---------- � - - - - · --· · -- · - - ·· -- ·---d- - -- --- - - - · 
90  
9 1  
Convolvulus s ep iuin ( ? )
.
L.= 
he dge b indweed 
· · · !· ··· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 
• 
Polemoni a c ea e  ( Polemoniurn 
family ) 
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.
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.






10 1 i n · l O 
Numb ers 
a s s igne d (  
t o  
• 
Eco nomi c ! To tal  num- j To ta l  To t a l  To tal / Average 
j ber of  ) number of numb er numbe r ) number of 
c la s s i - : s e e d s  of I b ir d s  in  , of of 1 s e ed s  p er 
spec i e s  [ ea c h  sp e - ! wh i ch e a ch : s ee d s  s ee d s  ( crop fo r 
f i ca t i on 
1 
c i e s u s ed : spe c i e s  i in  in \ th e  ye ar 
9 2 
.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Eii1'�·i;····-�y-�-i�i�-�--- ·i·�--- -�- - -�iii�-i� .. --f"'' '''''' '"""' ji"''''' '"''""' ' ""'''""' ''" """ 18 : 2 I 3 i n  1 / 1 5 in 2 I 0 . 00 7 
........... .... . . .............. . ... .... ·t·· .......... .. . . ...... . ... . . .......... .......... - ................................. .... -. - ....... --. . ...... . .... -......... -. - - ....... - . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . -. - . ·- -. � ........ . - . -- . . ........ . ... -... ... - .... -. .  -; .. ··- ... -· .. - .. -... .. -... . . -..... . . . -.... -... - .... : - . ............ .. - ...... ............... -
: : : 
Boragina c eae ( Bo rage fami ly ) 
. . . . . . 
! / : 
' ·· . 
·· · ··•·····- · ······· ········ · · · · -- ···-···· ··· · -· · · ·· -······- ····- ······· ········ ··········· ··· · ············--·-········· ······· · -· - ····· · · ····················· · ·············- · - · ·· · ·· · · · · - -· ... . . ·· ·-··-· - · ·· ·· ·· · · · · ········ .... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ··········· ······-· · ······· · · ·· .. . . .
. .. . . .. = . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . ·· · · · ··········· · · · · · · Li tho spermum angus t i fol i um  l N 6 0  1 5  6 in  3 ) 54 in 14 ! 0 . 0 1 6  9 3 









. .. . v·�·;·;·�-�·�-�-��-�--.. · - -i·v·�·;;�-1-�-.... r.�i1; )  j i .. ( · . . . .. . .. . .. . .... .. ............. .. ... . ·- -i- · - - - - ·- .. - ---- . . _ . .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . - - - --· -- - - . . ----· - .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. ..... . . .. . . . . ... . . 
"• • • • •• • •• •• • ••••••• • • •• • • •• ••••••••• • • •••••••• ••••••• • •••••••• • • •• • •• • •••••• • • • • •••••••• •• •• • • • •• • • • ••• • • • • •••• • • ••• • • • ••• • •• • •• ••• • • • •• • ••• •••••••o••••••••••••••••••• •• • • •••• :• • • •• •••••• •••••••••• ;••• • • • • ••••• • •• • • • • • •• ••• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • · • • • •••••••• •••••••• ••• ··•••••••••••-'•••• 
94 . Verb ena sp ? = verva i n  , N 2 2  . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . � .... . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. L
1 ____ _ i n l l _21 i n  ____ 3······! ? '. ??? ... .. . . .... . .• • ••• • • • •• • • • • ••••• ••• • • •• • •• , • • • • • • • • • •••• • • ••••• · • • • • •• • • • • • •o••••••••• •••• • • • • • •• • • ••• ••• • • • • • •• ••• • • • • • •• •• ••• • • • •••••• • • • •• • • • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • ••••••• • •• •• • • •• • • • • ••••• ••••• • •i• • • • • • • •••••••• • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • ••••• •••• • •••• • • •• •• • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • •• • • • • • •••  
, Lab i a tae ( Mi n t  fami ly ) : . 9 5 . ; Nepe ta cataria  L . =- ca tnip j N j 4 j 1 ' 0 J 4 in  1 j O . . ... 
9 6  + ·
. 
T��;;1� ;;� id��t�i� G;;,:; � i N ······
· ·· · · · : ... . ... . . . .. ... . . ··
· · · · 1 .. : 
1 
. . 
: ·· a ····· · · · · i i in l ' ···· ·  o · · 
wo o d  sage , . 
. . 
, � a i ning 39 I · ' 
s e e d s ; t otal (  
� e e d s - 2 24 








� pods  con- i 
rt;a i n i ng 7 2 I 
······· ·· · ······ ·· · ······ · ·· · ··· ·· · · · ···· ······ ··· ····· · · ···· · · ·· ·· ·· ····· · ·· ··· ··· · ··· ······ ·· · ·· ········ ·· · · . . . . .. . . . .. .  
{ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
s ee d s · to tal\  
: ' : 
� e eds ; 138 l 
0 






1 ( 3  i n  1 I 31  in 1 I 
: : 
' • • • • • •• •  •• • • •  •••••••••• ••••••i•••• •••• • •  ,uoo•••••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• •••  •••• ••••• •• ••••••••• • • • ••• •••••••••••••• ••••••• •••••• • •••• ••••• ••••••••••• ••••••••• • •••••••  ••• •• •• ••••; •••••••••••• • •  • • ••••• ••• • ••••• ••• • ••  •• ••••�••••••• ••••• •••• • • •  •• ••••• •••••••••••••••• • •••• ••• •(•• • •••• • ••• •••• ••• ••• •••• • •  
0 . 454 
0 . 0 1  
Numbers 
as signe d 
t o  
spec i e s  
! Economi c 
/ c las s i ­
l f i c a t i on 
Total To tal ) To tal [ To tal  j Average 
f ft.L.�b er of number of [ nu..mb er ( nwnber \ numb er of 
s eeds  of b irds in 1 o f  l of ) s eeds  p er 
each sp e- whi ch ea ch j seeds  ! s eeds  : crop  for  
c i es used  spe c i es i in  i in  ! the year 
as food  was found I crop s ! g i zzards ! 
· · ·· ·· �g� p1!�t::r:;:r:� (Pi�t;1� ·· ··· · · ·· · · ·. ? .. ....... ... . .  ��? ... .. . . . . .. .. . . . · j : � l2�g �Il ··2 ! ·g ················ 
1 02  
· family ) .... . . ... . ... . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ! : .. ..... .. .. . .... . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . ... . 1 Plantago pursh i i  R .  & s. -= 









































































·-·_·_·_·_· _·_·_·_····· · · -�·-· ···_·_·_·_·_·_·.:·.:::




· · · · ·-· · ·· · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · ····· ·· · · ·-· · '. · ·
·· ·· · ·· · · · · · · · · · -- · · · ··· ·· ·· · - · ·· · ·· · · ·· ·
· · ··· · · ·· ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · ·· · ··· ·· ·· · ·· ·· · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · ·
·· ·· · · · · · · ···· · ·· ·-· · · · ·· · · · · · · -·· · · · · · ·· · · · · · · - -· · - ·· · · · · · - · · ·· ·
· ·· · · · · - ··· ·· - ·;· -·
·· · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · ·
······ 
Capr i foli aceae ( Honeysuckle . 
fami lv ) . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ... . .. . ... .. . .. ... ... . . . .. ...... . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . .. . . ...... . . . . .. . "1 . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . ... : . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... ... . . . . . .  . ; ; · · - : : 
104 Symphori caryo s  o c c i dental i s  
Hook = wolfberry 
u ;l , 086 seed�  
&, 95 7  fruit s/ 
:conta ining l 
1, 914 s eeds ; /  
!to tal  s eeds  
14 
: ; 
: 1 ,  945  l l ,  c 55 
I s eeds  in f  s e eds  in ]  
l 2 crops J 13 
11.5 7 7  
. .  ... ... .... .... ..... -�-J .. 9..9..9. .... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ;. .... . .... . . .. ... .. . . . ... . . .. .. .. . . ... . . . ... .. . ... . .. . ...... .. ... .. .. . ......... . ... .. . . . .... . . ;. .. . .... . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
· ···
·
·········�·�·�·· ··· ·· · · · ·· ··· .. .... ......... cu::::::::::�� :o::d �.f am i �; ) ··········i ·· ·
·
······· · .. . � ........... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . .. . . ... :� 
, 
. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .2 . . . ······
; 
. . .. . . c.. .. .. .. . . .. ... , 
























10 6 Echino cys t i s  lob�t a  L .  = 
w i ld cucumb er . . . .. . . . . ... . .... ...... . .. .. ............. : ... 
1 1 0 
1
1 i n  1 0 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. · ·· ·· · ;-- -· · · · · · · ··· ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · ··· ·· · ·· · ·· · · · 1··-····· . . · ···· · · - - · ········-····- - · · · · · · · · · ·· · · 
· · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · ······· · ·· · · .... . . . . . · .. . . . . . . . . . . . ___ q_?.�P..?. .. �.-�.!-�-�--- · · ··\ . .Q.?..�P..?. .. � .. �--�-�-- -· ·f..��--i··�Y.J. . .. . ,. 
: : 
10 ? Ambro s ia ar
temi s i i fo l ia L . , 
···· -
�



































· · · · ···· · · · ·· ···· · · · · · · .... . .... . ... . . . . . . . =-__ _ _ _ l _i _t _tl_e _____ ragw_e e_d_ .. . ................ .. . .. :...... . . ... ...  ... .. . ... .. ..... .. . .. . . . .. . ... . . .. .. .  , . . . . _ 16 .....  ; . .. . . . ... . . 1.1 ... . .. . .  1 ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . .. ....... . . . .. .. . .. .
1





spe c i e s 
• 
! Economi c 
\ c las s i ­
j f i ca tion Fe.l]e��d;s
r
0 �
f I'=, ����r of ���!r ! ���!r I !:i�:�e of � � b irds in of of ( s eeds  per 
each  s pe - Tihi c h  each / s e eds I_.= seeds  [ crop for 
c i es  used spe c ie s : in in [ the ye ar 
. , a s  f oo d  , wa s found [ crops / g i z zards ( 
110 Arc t ium 1:..ai11us Bern.h . = H 1 1 0 !. 
1 i n  1 0 
co:rnr.1on burdock 
. . ........... ... .......... .... .... . ...................... ........ ...... ................ .. .... .. . . .. ....... ....... . .... ............... ... ...... . . .  ...... ..... . . ...... . ..... . . .. . ........ .. . . . : : ......... . .. ......... .. . .. ............ . . .. . .... ... . . .. .. . . .. ... . ... .. ... ; .. . 
��� : �t;;;;�JI;r:: . � : : _ _ _  � _ � + �� _ L � 1 �� in 1 1 37 � :  � L � :��� 
11 2 = C ir s i  um undula tun Spreng . =- H [ 6 i 2 I 4 i n  2 :
,_. 
2 i n  2 1,. 0 . 0 11 prai ri e thi s tle : 
..... .. . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . .  · ··· ·-· . ·· · ···h•·· .. . .... ...... ...... .. · ····· ···· · · · ·· · · .............  ··· · ·······-··· ·-·· ·  . . . . . .... .. ... . .. ... ··· ····· ·•· .. ... ..... . . .... ... . . . .. .... . . . ... ... . . . ... . . . . .... . · . . . . . .  . .... . .  ... .. . .  ....... .. . .... ... . . .
: . . .. .. .. . .. ..... . . .. . . . . ..... · ··· · ··· · · · · ·· . i � 
t • .- : � . 
::: ::�::::L�:::;::::l:
u
:::::s ! : • 1 , 9 3: : 3: j 1 , o:6 1 :Q:
n
i:  : � 536 
· · ·· · ·· ·· ···115 ···· · ·· ·· · ·· · ! ·· ··· ·· ········· ··· · ··· · ···· ·1�:;;;(:;1�;;�.�:
:::t :··· :···· ·· ··· ····· · · · ·· ··· · i ···· · · ······· N···· · ···· ·· · · ·· ····· ·· I· ·· 
1 7 
. . .. . . . . .  ···· :·· · · · ·· · · · ·· · · ·· · · · ·· ·2··· i 1:n i:o 2 ! 3 ::··· ·1···· · ·1 · ··· · ·· ···0 ·:·045 ···· 
pri ckly le t tuce : : . 
��� . �;;;�;I�t��������: �[:��: � l H l ��� j � I385 �� \ g� � 11 � I � :��2 
118 Galls  H 
l Uni dent i f i e d  seeds ? 
10 3 0 [ 10 in 3 ! 0 
· · · · ·· ·· ····· · · · · · · · ··· · ·· ·· · · ·· · ·· · · · ··· · ·· ··· ·· ·· · · · · · ·· ···· · . . ... ........ .... .... . . .. · · ··· · · • · · · · ·· · · · · · · ··· · ···· .. .. . . . . .. . ........ �- · · · · ·i ·· · ··· · · · · · · · · ···· ··· · · ··· ··· ····j ·· ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· - · . .. . ... .. .. . . . . . · • · ·· ·· 
394  58 ; 94 i n  13 j 3�g in 1 0 . 253  
: : ·· ···· · ·····1·· ·· · · ·· · ·· · · · · .. . . . . . ........ .. 
· . ... ... · .. : · · · · · . . ·· · · ·· ·-···· · · ··· ···· ······· ···· ···· · ·· 
• 
M ISCELLANEOUS DATA CONCERNING THE FOOD F OUND 
IN THE .CRO PS AND GI ZZARDS OF THE PHEASANTS
. 
EXAM INED IN TH IS . INVESTIGATION 
The length of  time. that fo od  remai ns in the  crop and gi z ­
zard of  a pheasan t has n ot been determ1 ned . The cro p i s  main ly 
a sto rage organ and , whi le it so fte ns the f o o d  con side rably , · it 
has l ittl �  functi on in  digestj_ ng it. C onse�1e ntly , the fo od , be 
it so ft o r  hard , · that i s  obtai. ned for  examinati o n  from this part 
of  the f o od tube , is ord i nar i ly n ot broken up or  digested  and 
is  read i ly identifiab le in most cases . The gi z zard , h owever , 
has as i ts Main purpose that of reducing  the fo od to f i ne bits . 
Natura l l y , the f o od that is  obtained from this part o f  the f o od 
tube is much more d :t f f icult to i dentify and some o f  it may be 
bey ond i dentificati on.  T he degree to whi ch the f o od is broken 
uo' i n  the gi z zard wil l depend upon a numbe r of co.ndi ti ons , the 
most imp ortant of which are the f ol l ow ing :  
1 .  the degree of ha rdness and brittleness -o f  the f o od : 
2.  the si z e  of the fo od particl es when eaten : 
3 .  the length of time the f ood  has been· in the gi z zard , a nd 
4. the amount of hard gr i nding mater i al ,  such as stones , 
i n  the gi z zard . 
S oft f ood , such as the b od ies of caterpi l lars , i s  ground �­
to smal l. b its i . n  the gi z zard i n  a very short spacA of time , an d 
shortly thereafte r it is pas s ed on  · i nt o  thB inte stine . The hard ­
e r  fo od , howe ver , such as hard seeds , heads and l egs o f  many in ­
sActs , eJ ytra or wing co vers· of beAtles or  portions of these ,  
man d ibles of chewing insects , etc. , may remain in the gi z zard 
f o r  vary i ng per i ods o f  time. Some of this mate rial may be _ passed 
on  i nto the i ntestine sh ortly after it  has beP n ground fin e e­
n ough , but some o f  it may remai n  i n  the gi z zard f o r  many weeks , 
e ven tho it has been redu ce d  to a very fin e s tate . Again , s ome 
of  the harder and s mal l e r  fo o d  mater ials may Ascape the gri nd ­
i ng action of the g i z zard for  a considerable time and such par­
ticles are s ometimes retained in the gi z zard f or an indef inite 
per i od .  That this is  true may be noted f r om the large number  of  
smal l man d ibles of  beetles , ants , and other insects which were . 
f ound in  the gi z zards o f  s ome of  our pheasants that we re sh ot i n  
the midd l e  o f  the wi nter . It i s  true that pheasants may pick up 
and swa l l ow dead in s ects whenever they find such food , but this 
mater ial is  not suf ficiently abundant in  th.A wi nte r time to ac� 
count - ; f o r the large ' number o f . sma l l  mandibles i n  the gi z zards o :(  
s 9  many pheasants  at t� is t ime of  year . The conclusion must be 
drawn ., ·- therefore , that both hard and soft f o ods remain in tne· 
crqp . f or - . o�ly a com6arati vely short time . In the giz zard , the 
soft _; f o o d 1 . �s so on as i t  i s  broken down , _ pass e s  on int9 thA in­
te s t i n e . ·  The hard food  remai ns in the gi z zard f o r  a l onger �r� 
i0d : . o f . t ime. , . usua1 ly unti l it has b� en  ground up i nto smai l par � 
ticl e s , but s ome o f  the f i n e r  particles may remain i n  t he g i z­
zard inde f initely . 
( 50 )  
I t  seems t ha t  t he phe a san t has t wo princi pal fee d ing perio ds 
during t he day. Th e f ir s t  oc curs early in t he morn ing, w hi le t he 
second t akes plac e i n  t he af t ernoon. In addi tio n, t he bird m ay 
pick u p  ar tic les o f  food be t we en t hes e princi pa l f eed ing per io ds. 
In a sense, t herefore, t he pheasa nt t akes t wo pr inci pa l  mea l s  per 
day, al t ho i t  is t rue th a t  we may no t se t a de f ini te  t i me � hen 
t he fir s t  meal ends a nd t he second b egins. 
Because t he cro p is em p t ied ra t h er r egu lar ly a nd be cau se t he 
gizzard may r e t ain some of i t s food for we eks a t  a t im e, eviden t ­
ly i t  would be incorr ec t t o  � t a t e  t ha t  t he co nt en t s  o f  t he cro p 
and gizzard t og e t h er r epresen t s  one par t icu lar morni n g  me a. l, after­
noon meal or b o th. T he crop con t en t s  alone come c los er to  re pr e ­
sen t ing a mea l, and esp ecia l ly is t his true if t he bird is sho t  
s hor t ly af t er one of i t s  prin ci pa l  f eeding period s. 
For t he same r easons on e can g e t  mo re accura t e da ia co nce rn­
ing t he quan t i t i es of t he various kinds of fo od t ha t  are e aten by 
p heasan t s  during a m ea l  if t h e cr op con t en t s  ins t ead of t he .g'i·z­
zard con t en t s  of a larg e number of birds ar e examin ed. On t he 
o t her hand, t he li s t  of foods ea t en by pheasan t s  i s  ma t erial ly in-
-cr eased w hen t he i nve s t iga t or examines t he c np t �nts of bo t h  cro p 
· an.d . g.iz.z ard of _ � 1 1  of .Pi . s b ird s • : 
· · · 
,--------- �-·--- ----·-- �-
TA BLE 4. - T im e of day w he n  t he pheasan t 's u s e d  in t h ls in ve s ti-
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.�h e : pheasan ts .. t hi t ,we r� . �µo t  fo � . t � i s i �ves t iga t io n .w e fe 
k i li ed .�e t we eri t he hours of s · A. M. and 9 P. M. In t ab le ·4 we 
ha ve. - in di ca t eq. .  t r.e .. hour � du ring ' whic h t he p heasan t s were sh ; t  
a ]lcl 
·
al � O  th,e. ,mimb er . O f  pj_r p_s t µa t  were .kil i.ed dur ing Ra ch hour. 
I t �w � � l. be �no t ed · tha t fr Qm � _A.M .. to  11 : 59 A � M. on ly 30  b irds 
w ere ,ki l l eci, vvhll B �43 phe 0s a.n t s were ta ken ·f rom 12 M. t o  8 :  59 
P .• M . :. O ply '.273 . phE? B: s
.
a:n ts ate a c coun t.ed fo r in
· t he �b ove tab le, 
.w hi l e _. t he i nves t igqti 9n t:f .b ased upo �
· . 28 5 birds. The. dif fpr enc e 
b e tween . 28 5 · an d 273 � or l�  bir d� is a qco �n b ed f 6r t hru ' t hA fac t 
( 5 1 )  
• 
• 
that these 12 pheasan ts we re found dead. Most o f  th A S P  birds 
were picked up on highways, and it  is be liA ved th at thAy wp re  
killed by automobiles . The twelve birds not in cludAd in table 
4 are the fol lovring : ( by number ) 
118 - 12 6 - 1 2 7  - 129 - 139 - 2 60 - 270  - 2 7 5  - 27 9 
3 54 - 3 6 7  - 501 
From the data de r i ved f rom this investigation, tabl� 5 
was prepared. In this table we ha ve indi cated by months, th e 
nu'11bA r of pheasart crops which contai ned or wh i ch d · .d not con ­
tain animal food . · There also i s  indicate d the total numbA r of 
pheasant c rops which were received by us du ring e a. ch month and 
the per centage of the crops by months whi ch enclosed or whi ch 
did not enclose animal f ciod. Table 6 contains inf o rmation sim­
ilar to that of table 5 but in this cas e the animal contA nts 
of the giz zards were used from whi ch to prenare the table in­
stead of the ani.mal contents o f  the crop. When table s five and 
six were pre pared, no attempt was made to dif ferAn tiate be�een 
a nimal food that was probably alive when �aten by the phe as ants 
and animal food that was probably dead wh e n  pi cked up . 
From tablA 5, it is apparent th at a comparatively s�� l l  
numbe r  o f  pheasants h ad animal food in their crops dur in·g · the 
months of January, February and December. Th i 's is what o_:µe . 
would expect, for during these cold months, little or  no live 
animal food is available for the pheasants. The sma 1 J . ammmt 
of animal food found in the crops of our pheas a nts  du ring thA s A  
months c 6nsi s ted chiefly o f  _grasshoppers that we�e ·dead when 
pic�ed up, or por tion s  :of : the bodies or legs Q f , su ch gras shop -





· :ts of  inte-re-st to note that · 1 3 1  .of th(� 28 f)
. ·pheasant s 
· · whi. ch we examined );lad no .�n fma°i · food· i n  thei r .crops·· �
. 
wh1 1A · 154 
crops c'on tain'ed·· .. an.ima.l. food. If we
. elim.ina it� fr
.
om · cons-i·de ra­
tion the b i rds . .-shot  du ring J
°
anu.-a·ry ,' · F e br1wry .a_n d . DecA:mbe r.
· 
·and 
consi der only the, ·remaJ_nde
.
r, we · find that . i48 o f  _ su ch · phe·a·s­
ant s contained · animal f o od fn their . crops,  whilA · 99 did · not. 
In othe r w ords ' during the cold ·months o f . DP c 0mbP r  � . January and 
F Pbrua�y, · six b irds out of everJ 38, or · s lightly l es s  than 1 4  
per cent, had animal food in their crops, whilA du ring the re-
.mainder· of. the year 16' pheasants out of e vP- r_y 2 7, or slightly 
les s than 60 pei c�nt had animal food in their crops. · 
I f  tablAs  five and six are compar ed, it will be notAd that 
it was in the cold months of January, February and DP- cember �rnen 
the smallest per centages of crops and gizzards contained animal 
food. This is what one can logically expe ct. Howe ver, the per ­
c,c:rntage of gizzards that contained animal food , ras  very mu ch 
higher in any one month than was the per c entage of crops that 
contained an imal food for the same month. This can readily be 
ac counted for when we r. emember that the foods :i.n ·gene ral, an d 
particularly the harder materials , remain in the gi z zard for a 
longer period of time than they do  i n  the c rop. 
( .5 2 ) 
T ARLE .s - Number of pheasant cr ops which wer8 examined during 
e ach month , number  o.f cro ps and percent ag e  of crops by 
mon ths that contained ariimal f o od and number o f  crops 
and percent ag e  o f  crops wriich did no t . include animal food. 
·
, M on ths ! T o t al 
·





















I \ number of f o f  crops I o f  crops 1 of cro -rs not ! of  cr o ps i 
j \ cro ps / cont aini ng ! cont"airrin g l con tain�. ng \ n o t  con- ! 
I \examined ! anima l f o od l animal f o od : animal food [ taining an- \  
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! : May i �8 , 23  : ; 1 .s ! 3 S1  1 ,1"" ·· · · · ········ ······ ······ .. · ·· ··· ·······t·· ······ ··· ··· ····· · · · ·· ····· ·· · - ····· · ··r···· ······· · ···· ·· ···· ···  ···· ·· · ···· · ·· ··· ·· · · · .. ·· · · 1 · · ·· · ·· · · · · · · ··· · ·-·· · · · ·· ·· ·· ······ ·········· ··· ··-r ··········· ·· · · · ······· ·· · · · · ·· ············ ······ : ····· ·· ·· ········ ········ ············ ·· ··1 
1 .June l 3 3 · : 18  f 5 5 - : 1 5  1 4 5 . . (.. ! j·········· · · ·· ··· ·· · · · ············· ····j - -·· · ··· ····· · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · ·· · · ··· · ·\·· ··· · · · ·········
'····· · · ·· ······ "·· ········ · · · i··········· ·· ··· ··· ··· · ··· ·· · · ··· ··········· · ······\····· · · · ·· ·····•··· ····· · · · · ·· ·· · · ···· · · ·· ··· ······(········· ···· · · ·· ···· · ' - · ··· ···· ·· · ·1 
\ .July I 3 5  . GO 57 +- 1 1 5  \ 4 3  - I y···· · ··· ···· ······· ···· ················j·· ·· · ······ ···· · ·· ··· ··· · ···· ··· ····· ·····1············ ······ ····· ·· · · ········ ······ · ···· ·········· ·t· ·· · ······· ··· · ···· · ····· ·· · ······ ··· ··· · ········i ··· · ···· ·· ······ · ·· ·t········ · ·· ·· ··- ···· ···· · ··· ···· ·····i 1 J\1:11s1:1� � + �� ...... . . . . . . . \ ' 1§ i Ei� .. .. · ..-:: .. ··· · · · · · · · · · · · ···· ·: ·· · · · ··· · · ·· · .. ... l? .. ! · · · · · · 3� +  l 
1 SeptAmoor 1 24 · 1 - c_, Q  1 83  + , .4 1 1 7 1 
�::.::
·
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Only 34 o f  t he 28 5 ph �asan t crops which W A N� sent us laclrn d  
vege tabl� mat ter in th. Air crop contents , whilA t h0 r�main dAr  of 
thA cr ops o r  251 d l d cont ain mich mat t ffr (Fig . 7) . On th8 o thAr 





al - f ood, whil e 
·
1 54 contained su·ch f ci o"d ( B:fg.S). fuA con - ·  




variety o f  animal and vegetable �atter -if it" is availab le. Whe
.
n 
animal mat ter becomes scarce or not · availabl� f or pheisant�, 
t he n  such ma t te n  is found in small quan titi� s tn tb A crops or  
it is lacking e ntirely. Animal food  o f  pheasant s �ar ies more· 
during the  year ·than does t he plant f o"od _
.
so far as quant � ty an d 
availability · 1s· concerned , a stat A o f  af fai rs that fits _ iri r
i
i 6A�  
ly with the facts mentioned he r ,..:: to . · o '.re . 
Of the_ 34 pheasant crops which lacke·d veg e t�1.b1 A f ood, .'32 
als o  iacked animal f o od .  Those cr ops lacking ve g�t �ble f o od 
were ·di_s
.
tributed by mont hs .t hru the ye_ar as f ol.low� . : _ . 
· · 
January. 2 birds July 5 birds · 
February 3 I I  Augus t 5 I f  
Mar c h  3 I I  September 0 I I  
April· 3 " Oct ober R t i  
May - 2 " N o vember l· . ,I I 
June 4 ft De.cemher 1 " 
T 0 T A L 34 birds 
53 . ) . 
• 
TABLE 6 - Number of  ph e a s ant  gi z z ards wh i ch wer e  e xamined dur in g 
e a ch mon th , nu;11per o -f' gi z· z ar ds a nd p er cen t age of  g izzards 
by mon ths th at  con t.a i.n ed ani ma l  f o od an d number of gi.zzards 






\ nw11ber of / number of j of gi z z ards 1 of g :i. 2 z. ards \ 0 f  r;t z z ar d s 
! gizzards / gi z z ards / c on t ai n in g  ! not cohtaini-ng 1 not cont a in-
, 1 ex amlned \ c ontaining 1 an i"ma l f o'od ! anim al f o od · i · ing an fm a l 1 
! , ... .., . ......... .. ,,.,,., , . , . . . ,.� ·· · · · · · · · · · · un-,·,· ·v··,· ,· · · · · ,·n! .... �?1-.. f
oo 9 ,-·.·}· . ,,..,,.. .. : ..... .... .




, . .  :-f.Q_Q,cl, . .,, . . , ... . .. · · ··· · · · ·-!-: Janu ary I 14 l 6 l 1 3  --·- ) 8 ! 57 t- I 
t� t��� i H 1 if · tli . I r :: I :�rt : 
: A pr 1 l l 3 4 l 3 1 9 1  +· i ;3 i 9 · ·-· 
1 tt r �r ! · · · · · �r r ;;}E 1 : } ······ ······· r � - :-... . . .  ,
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! November 1 10 1 7 l 70 · 3 30 r - · · · ·n�-;�rriber····1· · · · · · · · :· · · · · ·i6·· · ·· · ·· · ··t········ ···· · ·· · ·· ··j··· ···· · ··· · ···· ·r· ·· · ·· ·· ········· · ··3·c· ·· ·· ··-t· ······ ····· ···
-�
T
·· ······· ··-·· ····· ··· ···· 1-········· ···
jf 
···:· · · · ·· · ···· · · · · · ·:· · · · ·t 
;_ TR.TA!. , :  :r: : :,::?.§;, r ;; ; : : : :  t :: : : : : , · :: :• , : . :r ; t :: ,::. .::. : '.  : · . : : : :. : .. : :.:::.J 
.,,�Bird 1 4 1  sh o t  in Febru ar y . Ship men t d i d  
·
n o t in c lu de g i z z a· rd. 
T ABLE 7. -Number of  phe a s an t  crops wh i ch ,11 er A examin ed d 11r ing 
e a ch m on th , number of crops and per cen t age of crops by mon th s 
tha t  con t a in ed ve ge t ab le f o od an d number of  c ro ps an d per � · 
cen t age of c r o ps th a t  did n o t c on t a in vegA t a�l � _(Q9d. 
/ : number of t number of : o f  crops 1 of cro ns n o t I of croos  · . [ ' : cr ops \ crops con- \ c on t s.in in g 1 c on t a in ing 1· n o t  con -
! examin ed ( tain fog ( v ege t abl e i ve ge t abl e \ t a i n i ng 
: vAge tanLe : f o od  ! f o od [ v AgP  t able  · 
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. 38 , 3 6 
· ······ ··· · ··· - -·�i5··· -�- - · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·r·· · · · · .. _·· · · ·· · ·· · 2············' -- - - -� · -····· · · · · · · ·r···· · · · · · · ···· ·t\·· -�;··· ·· ··· ·· ·· ·····, : L J une i 33 i · · 29 · ········· ······ ····  88 � r 4 ···· · · ·· · · · · · r  12 + ····· ·· · · · · ! 
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( 54 ) 
It will be n o t � d  that the d i str ibut i on by months of the b i rds 
that lacked vegetable
.
f o od _ in their  cr ops was fai rly uniform thru ­
out the year . The s ame was als o true for  the 3 2 · b l rds who se crops 
lacked both a-ni.mal and vegetable fo ods  .. 
Of the phe·asant gi z zards · which we examined dur j_ ng the c. ou r se 
of this pro j ect, only 31  lacked animal food  ( Table 6 ) . Twenty - one 
of these b i rds  were shot dur :t. ng January, . February B nd Decembe r, 
the months dur ing wh ich an imal fo od i s  scarce . Thirty o f  the . 3 1  
bi rds  who se gi z zards lacked animal f o o d  d id not have any animal 
f o o d  in the i r  crops � 
N ot a s ingle gi z zard  of  all tho se exami ned during this in­
ve stigatio n lacke d vegetable mater ial . Th i s  was n ot surpr i � ing 
to us , for  vegetable matter is available to phea sants at all 
times of the year and duri ng the colder months i s  practi cally 
the only type of f oo d  available . 
Every gi z zard who se contents of fo od we exami ne d  containe d 
vegetable matter, regardles s of whether the pheasants we re s hot 
in the mor n i ng or afte rn o on . There i s  no evi dence fr om th e data 
avai lable fr om our i nve stigati on that w oul d lead one to beli e ve 
that a large r o r  smaller percentage o .f  nheasants wil l have ani ­
mal food  i n  the crop when such pheas ants a re s hot i n  the fore ­
n o on as compared with another l ot shot in  the afte rn o on . The 
s ame . may be said o f · vegetable - fo o d  in  the cr op and an imal fo o d  
i n  the giz zar d  .. 
· No pheas ant ·contained specimens . of all the an imal and plant 
s pecie s used as food by our enti re lot o f  pheasants . . 
In table 3 there i s  i ndicated the total numbe r of  8ach 
speci � s  ·of � e ed fo�nd ih t he cr ops ·an d gi z zards  of our pheas ­
ants � als o the total numbe:r of bi rds  in  wh ich each s peci A s  of 
seed · was found. Sim i l � r  inf orfuatibn  i s  given for the animal 
food f ound in  the crops  and gi z zards, but only such specie s of 
an imals are li sted as occurred i n  an unbr oken or only s l ightly 
br oken cond ition in th e fo o d  tube . Each s pecl e s  o f  animal o r  
seed li sted  i n  table 3 i s  recorded under i ts sci e ntific name 
and the common· name i s  also given whenever such a name i s  avail­
able . Furthe r, the seeds and an imals li ste d  are arranged accord ­
i ng to the i r  bl o od relati ons hi ps, tho se of a particular family 
be ing  grouped under its prope r  fami ly name . Each species of 
an imal and each s pecies of s eed i s  gi ven an econ omi c clas s if ica ­
ti on an� f i nall y, in  order that we might avo id the neces s ity of 
repeati ng aga i n  and again the scientif ic names · of the an i mals 
and plants in  the latte r half of thi s  bulletin, we  have as signed 
a number to each species  of ani mal or plant in t hi s table . 
In  table 3 we have not reco rded the occu rr8nce in the fo od  
tubes of any heads, legs, w i ngs, abdomen s o r  any other body 
parts o f  any species o f  animal us ed as fo o d  by the pheas ants , 
eve n th o many of such body fragme nts were identi fied. Most of 
( 5 5 ) 
• 
• such fragmAnt s were found in  the gizzards  and WAre those of in ­sec t s .  Undoubtedly mo s t  of ' these insec t s  had bAen pickA d u n  when the ins ec t s  were ali ve and unbrokAn, but whAn thAy pas sA d 
into t he g i zzard, they s ooner or l at�r becam� broken up into 
fragments . At  t imes, the crops con tained legs · of gras shoppe r s  
o r  other body par t s  of insec t s .  Such body fragmen t s  were un­
doubt Adly picked up  as such by the pheasan t s , for the crop does 
not ordinarily break up the bodies of insects . 
Th e  folld�ing data may be of · interes t to the · re�de r, for 
we have enume rated he re  t he plant an d ani mal mat ter most fre ­
q w=m t 1 y consumed by o 1.i r phe as ants and in  add l t i  on , we have i n  -
d icated  the number of bi rds in whose crops or g iz� ards, or 
crop s  and gizzards a par t icular food mater ial was found � 
Seeds of green foxtail occurred in  the c rops or gi zzards,  
or crops and gizzard s of i40 pheas ants . 
Seeds of ye llow f oxtail occurred in  the · .c ro·ps  or .·i zzards, 
or crops and g izzard s of 14 0 pheas �n ts . 
SPeds of corn oc curred i n  the crops or gizzards,  or crops 
an d  gi zzards of 1 2 6  phe a sants . 
Seeds  of wild rose  occurred i n  th� crops or g izzards,  or  
crops and g izzards of 1 1 6  pheasants· . 
Seeds of barley occurred in  t he crop s or
.
gi zza rd s , or 
.crops and g izzards of 114 pheasant s . 
S e eds  of wild buckwheat occurred in  the crops or g izzards ,  
or crops  and gizzards of 112 pheasan ts . 
Seed s of wheat occurred in th e crops or g izza�.ds, or crops 
an d gizzards of 106  pheas ant s .  
Seeds of oat s  occu rred in the crops or gizzard s, or crops 
an d gi zzards of 8 8  pheas ant s . 
Seeds of Dakota vetch occurre d in the crops or g iz�ards, 
or crops 
.
. and g izzards of 4 6  pheasan t s . 
Seeds of whi te blos s omed s weef 
.
cl � ver occurre d  in the crops 
or gizzards, or crops and gizzard s  of 4 9  pheasant s. 
Seeds · ·of li t tle .. ragweed occurred · in  t he crops  or  giz.zards, 
o r  crops and g i �zards of 4 5  pheasant s .  
s·e ed s  · of ·hedge bind.weed occurred · in  the crops or .g iz_zards , 
or crop s and g izzards of 4 4  pheasant � .· · 
( 56 )  
S A  eds of  w i ld  s unfl ower o c curr e d  in the cr ops or gi .  z z ar ds , 
or cr ops and g i z z ards of  35  phe as ants. 
Mar ch f l ies an d the ir larv ae o c curred in  th e cr ops or g i z ­
z ards , or cr ops an d g i z z ard s of  6 1  phe as an ts. 
Gr assh oppe rs ( M. f emur-r ubrum )
° 
o c curred in t h e cr,ops or 
g i z z ard s ,  or cr ops �nd g i z zards of 36  p he a s an t s. 
- Cut �orms . sp 9 o c curr Ad  in the . cr ops or g i z z ard s , or cr ops 
and g i z z ards of  30  phe as an t s. 
Bl a ck f ie ld cr i cke ts . o c curred in th e cro ps or g i z z �rd s ,  or . 
cr ops and _g i z z ards of  2 6  ph e as an t s. 
· I t may· lJe  n ot e d . fr om t ab le . 3 t ha t  the v arie ty of p] an t food 
e a t en is n o t  ne arly as l ar ge as is . the anim al f.o od t hat  is c on­
s um ed . Th i s  is t o  be e xpe c ted , for i ns e c t sp e cies al one ou t ­
n umber gr e at ly t he plan t spe c ies in our s t at A. ·Th e v ar i e t y of 
f o od th a t  is  ea ten by a phe as an t  w i ll n a t ur a l ly depAnd upon the 
f o od th at is av a i l able in t he are a in wh i ch t he p he as an t  is fePd­
ing. Wher e �n ly a smal l n um ber o f. sp e c ies of p l ant s an d i n ­
se c ts ar e a v ai. l able , on l y  a sma l l  n um be .r o f  f.ood  , i  t P.ms m ay be  
f ound in  th e cr ops and g i z z ar ds of the birds , bu t where a l arge  
num ber of  spe c i es of  p lan ts and inse cts ar e at  han� , i t  is pos ­
s ible th a t  a lar ger assor t me n t of f ood  w i l l  be fou nd in the 
cr ops and g i z z ar ds of the fe ed ing phe as an t s. I t  s t ou ld be re ­
me mbered th a t  a phe as an t , w hi J  e feed i ng ,  m ay m ov e  fr om on e _ 
e c o log i cal ar A a  i n t o others , thu s  m ak ing  i t  pos s ible . tor . t he 
s ame b ird t o  p i ck up a l arge  var ie t y of f o od. Fr om our da t a ,  
i t  is ap par en t  tha t a gre at er v ar ie ty o f  food  i s  e a te n by pheas ­
an t s  i n  the f a l l , summ er a�d s pr ing m on ths , on an av er age , t han 
is cons umed dur ing the w in ter mon ths. Wh i le t h e  num ber of d i f­
feren t . f o od . i tems :i. n t h e  cr op a nd g i z z ard of  a ph e as an t  may t otal 
as hi gh as .�O ,  th is is unus ual. Mos t  of our -ph e as an ts bad a 
t o t al o f 10  t o  20  d i ffAren t f o ods i n  their cr ops and gi z z ar ds , 
wh i le a l ar ge per cPntage had as sm a l l  a n umber as 6 t o  10 d i ffer ­
en t  f oods. 
The f ol l ow 1 ng d a t a  �ay i n terest the r eader , be cau s e  we 
h ave ·l is te d  h ere th e b ir d  w hi ch con t a i ne d  the lar ges t numbe rs 
o f  seeds or inse c ts o f  a p ait i cu lar k in d  in i ts crop . WP h av e  
a ls o  s t a te d  the m on t h i n  wh i ch t he ph e as an t  w as sh o t  and th e 
coun ty in ·wh i ch i t  w as t aken . 
. -C orn : B ird 277 , s ho t  Janu ary 20 , 1930 in  H am l in  Coun t y. 
Th ere w er e  230 k erne ls o f  c�r n  in the cr op. 
Whe at : Bird 73 , sh o t  O c t ober 12 , 1g2 9 in Marsh a ll C oun ty. 
Thire wer e 9 1 5 ker ne ls of  w he a t in th e cr op. 
Bar le y : Bird 2 53 , sh o t  Apr i l  25 , 1 92?  in  C od i ng t on C ount y. 
Th er e were 932 ker ne ls o f  bar le y in t he cr op. 
( 57 )  
• 
• Oats : B i rd 7 ,  shot January l B, 1 930, in Butte County . There were 770 ke rnAl s of oats in the crop . The b ird was shot while i t  was · workin� - i n  oat chaff near an oat straw stack . 
Rye : B i rd 3 64, shot August 14, 1 9 30 in Lake County . ThP. re 
were 3 13 ke rnel s of rye i n  the crop . 
Green foxtail : Bird 4 7 6, s hot October 13, 1 92 �  in Aurora 
County . There were 1 5 3 6  seeds of g reen foxtai l in  the crop. 
Yellow foxtai l : B i rd 4 52, s hot Apr il 1 1, 1930 in Davison 
County. There were 1 532  seeds of yel lo foxtai l in the crop. 
Wi ld sunflower : B i rd 4 77, shot October 20, 1 9 29  in Au rora 
County . There were 322  seeds of w i ld sunflower in the c rop . 
Wi ld buckwheat : Bird 4 38, s hot February 1 9, 1 9 30 i n  
Hutchi n s on County . There were 7 17 seeds o .f  wi l d  bu ckwheat i n  
the crop . 
Wild oats : Bird 28, s hot June 24, 1 92 9  i n  Custer County. 
There were 687 s eeds of w i ld oats in the crop. 
Little ragweed : 
S P. ptember 14, 1929 . 
the c rop . 
B i rd 33, s hot in Fal l R i ver  County, 
The re were 406  seeds of l ittl P ragweed in 
Cutworms s p ?  Bird 60, s hot in Beadle C 01.mty, May· 0 1, 1 92 9 · . 
The re were 38 entire cutworms in the crop and 25  in the gizz ard . 
Gras shoppers : 5 s pecies w ith·92 Me lanoplus · fe:mur rubrum. 
Bird 33, s hot i n  Fal l  River County, September 14,  1 929 . ThP. re 
we re 1 0 3  gras s hopper s i�  the crop of th i s b i rd . 
Cr ickets : 2 s pecies, numbers 1 10 and 1 1 1 . Bird 3 27, s h ot 
in Hamlin County, October 22, 1 929. ThP re we rA 3 black field 
crickets and 1 1 2 Ne obius cr ickets in the crop . In the giz zard 
there were 8 Nemobius cr ickets . In addition, the crop and 
gizzard contained a large amount of broken up body parts- of · 
these crickAts . 
( 58 )  
.
. 
A C ONSI DERATIO N  OF T �rn PLANT FOOD E ATEN BY PHEAS ANTS 
IN S OUTH DAKOTA  
The pheas ant s who s e  cro p and g i z z ard con tents we e xam in Ad 
had 8 a t en no t only the seeds of many spermato phy tes o r  f lower­
i ng plant s , but t hey had al s o  devoured por t i o n s  o f  l eaves, s tems, 
roo t s and fru i t s  of s ome of the s e  plant s.  Two pheas ant s had 
eaten 7 s po rocarps  o f  water fern, while th ree of the b i rds  had 
ea ten a to ta l o f  10 plant gal l s. However ; t he bulk o f  the plant 
food that · was consumed cons i s ted of  s eeds, fo r an e normous to tal 
. · . o f  140 ,  2 19 seeds  were found in the crops and g i z zards of our 
28 5 - pheas a nt s . Thi s  ave ra ge s  s l ight ly les s than 4 9 2  s e e d s  per 
b i rd. The seeds consumed by the 285 b i rds  are grouped accord­
i ng to  t heir  economic impo r tance in  table  8 . 
TABLE 8. -Economic groupi ng of s eeds consumed by 28 � pheasants 
in South Da ko t a  . 
. . . . . 
Number of To tal number To taJ. number of 
spec ies of : of  s eeds occurrence s n C  s pe-
plan t s  cies of � A  eds  in  
· i cro p s  and gi z zards 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; 
Seeds o f  use-
s pecies  o f  
p ant s  3 .C:S 
: 
35 ," 968 � 99 
· · · · · · · · · · · · ·  : 
Seed s of  neu-
tral species  38  
: 
48, 8 61 �HB 
of  p lant s 
: 
' 
. . . . . . . .
.
. . . . . . . . . · · · · · · - · · · ·  . . . . . . . . .  · · ·
· · · · · · · . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .. . . . .  . . . .
. . . . . . . . . .
.
. 
Seeds  of harm-
ful s pecif. S of · 4 0  54, 7 1 7  74 6 
plant s 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · ·  
Seeds o f  plar1t.s 
: 
w i th ques t i"on '-
able e.conomi Q 3 27 9 6 
s tatus 
Uni dent ifiab l e· 
s eeds ? : 394 RB 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The plant s who s e  s eeds were found i n  the food tubes of 
the pheasants to taled 1 1 6  s pecies.  These s pecies we re di v j d­
ed  among 51 p l ant famil i P s  ( Table · 3 )  ·. The bul k  of  t h e  s eeds 
eaten were included in the gras s fami ly ( Gramj_neae ) ,  wh i le 
seeds of Compo sitae ( compo s i te f am i ly\ Po lygonaceae ( buck­
wheat fami ly ) ,  Ro s aceae ( ro s e  fami ly ) ,  Legum i no sae ( pu l se  
famj l y ) ,  So lanaceae ( night s had e fami ly ) ,  Vio laceae ( viol e t  
family ) and Caper i fo l iaceae ( honey s uckl·-;, faml J.y ) ,  made up 
mo s t  o f  the rema i nder. 
( 59 ) 
• 
• Co rn, wh e a t, bar ley, o ats a� � rye, i n  th e o rder nam e d, are the c ul ti va t e d  c ro ps _ whose s e e ds �er e e a t en mos t ab uh dan tl y  by  
the phe as an t s. In add i tio n, the· pheas an ts had e a t en the se A ds 
of m an y  o th er use ful · and  cu l t i va t e d · c rops su ch . as a J.fal fa, 
buckwhe a t, fl ax , mill e t, r e d clo ve 7  sor ghu m  an d swee t c lo vAr, 
b u t  th es e se eds were t aken i n  s uch �mall qu an ti ti e s tha t  we 
are no t w arr an t e d  i n  discu ss ing t hem fur ther. 
Green an d ·  ye l lo w  fo xtai l, · w il d  b uckw he at or. bl·a ck b in dweed ,  
wil d su nflower, l i t tle r agw e e d, wi l d  o ats ,  da� dAl i on, b ar nyard 
gr as s, Russ i an this tl e, k no twee d and  Mis so uri c ac tus ar e the 
we Ads whose S 8 8 ds wer e  e ate n  mos t ab undan tly by thA  phe as an t s. 
Ho we ver, s e 8 ds o f  th e follow ing w e e ds wer e  al so found in the 
crops and gi zzar ds o f  the phe a s·an ts that  we e xam i n e d, but  th e 
to t al number o f  the s e se e ds av er age d les s .  th an o n e , s e A d  ·per 
bird : b l ack nigh tsh ade, fi eld  bin awee d o r ·  cree pi ng je nny , 
g i an t ragwe e d, he dge bi n dw e e d ,  m arsh e l dir, pe p per gr a s � ,  pink 
c leome, rough pigw ee d ,  s mar tw e e d, an d s qu irre l- t ai J. gr ass or 
wil d b ar ley. Bec ause the se e ds of th e l as t  me n t ione d · group o f  
wee ds were u s e d so sp aringly as foo d by t�e
-
phe as an ts, they 
will no t be co ns ider e d fur ther in thi s publi ca tio n. 
( 60 ) 
Map showing count i e s  i n  whi ch pheasan t s  were  sho t for exfu�inat ion. 




CORN AS FOOD OF  THE PHEASANT 
Corn is undoubtedly the most important s i ngle  food item i n  
the . d i e t  o f  the pheasant in  South  Dak ota . A total o f  4 , 4 30 un ­
broken kerne l s  o f  corn were fbund in the cro ps and g i z zards of 
the 28 5 pheasants wh i ch we examine d . This does n ot in c lude that 
c orn i n  the gi z zard wh i ch was broke n up into c oars e or fine  bits . 
If  we w ish to  cons i der the contents of the crops o n J y ,  with the 
idea th at th i s  re pre sents more nearly a sing1e mee. l of th e pheas­
ants , then we f i nd that the 285  pheasants had 4 1 14 kern e ls of 
corn in  thi s  compartment of their food tubes. To comnute the 
average n umber of gra 1ns of corn per pheasant crop , on e wou ld 
ord i narj_ ly suppose that the proper pro cedure to follo' r v.1ou ld be 
to d i vi de th e total number o f  gra i ns fou nd in all o f  the crops 
by the total number of  crops. Howe ver , such a pro ce dure wou ld  
resul t  i n  erroneous f ig11re s, fir3  t ,  be  cause the tot al number of  
crops s ent us were not i dentical for each mon th of  the yAar , and 
second , be cause thP a!nonnt of c orn i n  the c rops var i. P d  grea t 1 y  
from month to month � Be caus e of these fa cts , w e  fo un d  i t  nec ­
ess ary to compute thA a verage numbAr of kerr n� ls of corn 1 n  each 
crop for e a ch month of the year and  fol J.o,,,v i ng th i s , to comoutP 
t h e  yearl y  avPrage from the mo nthly average s . !·--·------- ------·-·"' ..--·- -·-·- · -- -.. ----.. -------·-····-----·------ - - - ----· . - --·1 Graph showi ng percentage of pheasants that cont8 i n e d  corn I 
i n  crops by months of the year. ! 
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Of the entire lot of b irds examined , 1 2 1  ha.d c o rn i n  thA i r  
crops . During each of 1 0  months , more than 4 0  p A r  cP n t  of th e 
· pheasants examj ned had corn i n  their crops ( F ig . 2 ) , but i n  Jul v 
and August, the oth er two months of the year, trh8 s e  f i gures 
· dropped to 17 . 1 and 20 . 6 per cent respecti velv .  
,------ ·--- - -------- · ·------ --·--·--- ·- ----···--- -·- - -·--· - - · ··· --
Average number of  kernels of corn found by months in  










The average number of kerne ls of corn in  ea ch crop o f  the 14 
pheasants exam ine d  during January· was 4 3  ( Fi.g . 3 ) . For N o vember 
and December , the next h ighest ranking months , the average number 
· of kernels of corn in  each crop was 36 . 3 a nd '  2 5 . 3 respecti vely , 
" · (·63 ' ) · . .
. 
,. . �· .. � : ·,. 
• 
• whil e for t hA year t h e  .av er ag e nu mber of ker n e l s  p er cr op  was 18 an d a s li gh t  �ra c t i on. I f  f igur e s  t wo and threP ar e com­par ed , i t  wi l l  'b e n ot ed that  July arjd 1-tug u s t  g i-ve us sm a l, J . er 
va lu e s  th an any o thPr mon ths. In o th Ar wor d s , i t  w o1-i ld s eA m  
tha t  a smal l er number o f  bird s e a t  corn · during Ju ly and Au gus t 
than �ir ing any .o ther m oti th of  the year , an d fur ther ,  t ho se 
b ir ds · tha t do A a t ' corn , e a t  l e ss· o f  i t  during July a nd Augu s t  
than dur in g any oth er m onths of  th e y ear . Und oubtedly , t h e  
m ain r e as ons .wh y phe a s an t s e a t · 1ess corn 
.. d ur j_ ng JunA , Ju ly an d 
Au gus t is be cause t hBr e  is le s s  o f  t h e  corn av a i labl e and be­
cau s e  o t her f o o d s
.
su ch as ins e c ts ar e m ore abundan t .  
Gr a phs tw o and t hre e d evi a t e  s om ewha t fr om wh at  shou ld be 
Ax pe c ted d ur ing th e mon ths of  Febru ary , Apri l , S APt ember , O c t o­
b er an d Nov ember . S om e  of  the un ex pe cted r e su l t s  m ay b e  ch ar g­
ed t o  t h e  f a ct  th a t  w e  di d. n o t  h av e  a su f fi c ien t numb er o f  
phe as an t cr op s t o  e xam in e  and s e c ond ; during a p or t i on of  the· 
w inter i n  s om e  se cti on s  of t he s ta t e , sn o\T c ov er e d  th e groun d , 
a condi ti on wh i cb: wo·u ld mak e  i t  m or e  dif fi cu l t f or ph e a s an t s t o  
find the corn · . 
In f igur e f our w e  hav e arr ang ed thA c o unt ies fr om wh i ch we 
bbt ain e d ph e a s ant s in t o  fiv e  gr ou ps . T he gr ou ptng  was ba se d  on 
the pAr ce n t age of A a ch c oun ty are a that  was d e vo ted t o  c orn pro ­
duc t i on. In gr oup one  w a s pla ce d  a l l  c oun t i e s  t ha t  had O . OO R 
t o  0 . 08 1 per cent. of th eir t o t a l  l and ar e a  in cor n . In gr ou p 
t wo ihe p er cen t �g� var ied fr om 0 . 104 to  0 . 1 R 6 . In gr ou p thr ee · 
i t  r anged fr om 0 . 178 t o  0. 24 5  pe r cen t. In gr oup four i t  v ar­
i ed fr om 0. 271 t o  0 . 2 97 p er cen t , w hi J.e in gr oup five i t  re ngAd 
f�om 0 . 3 RB  t o  0 . 432  per c en t. On e wou ld n a t ur al ly e xpe ct  t ha t  
s in ce  gr ou p  f iv e  had t h e  l arg es t pe r cen t ag e  o f  1 t s l and ar e �  in 
c6rn , th a t  in thi s  gr oup of  cou n t ie s , c orn woul d  be av ai l ab l e 
t o  th e phe a s an t  in the gr Aate s t  qu an t i ty . Fur ther , o n e  woul d 
ex pe c t  t o  fi nd a· l arger per cen t ag e  of  pheB s an t s  R a t ing  cor n  in 
g roup fiv e th an in any o th er gr ou p � In a dd i ti on ,  we wou ld  al s o  
exp e c t t he s e  phe as an ts t o  h av e  .t h e lar ge s t  nu mber s o f  kArn e ls of 
corn in th eir cr op s on an aver ag e . T he gr anh s in f i gure fou�  
s·how t he aver age. amoun t o f  corn
· f ound in the  c.rops of  e a ch pheas­
an t obt a ined fr om t he fiv e gr oups of coun ti A s  d 1ring Apr i l , �av , 
June a nd J u ly. T he on ly g �aph whi ch m ee t s our Axpe c t ancy i s  
th e on e f or the m on t h_ o f  .Jun e . · The r e as on W A  can offer .f or thA 
un expe c t e d  f ind in g s  w M  ch ar e expr e s s e d  in th e gr aphs for April , 
Jffav an d Ju ly ,  i s  tha t t he inv es tiga ti on is ba s ed u pon t o o sma ll 
a : . �umb er of  ph e a s an t s . T ha t  this is pr obably tru e may be n o te d  
i.n :  the May gr aph . In this gr aph one b :i.rd al on e in gr oup one 
a t�  1 1 6  k erne l s . of  c orn . Sin ce· . w e  had only fJv A phe a s an ts t o  
examin e .f or thi s �krou p  o f  c oun ties du ring May , n atur a l ly the . 
a v er ag·e amou nt ·of co·rn ea.  t en · by . . t he . ph e asan t s . o f  thi $ gr ou p wa.s 
abn o rm a lly hig h. 
( 64 1  ,, 
1 .  Lawren ce 
2. But te 
3. S tanley 
4 . Cus t P. r  
f1 • Penn i ri l t on  
6. r..'fRad e 
7.  Haakon 
8 . FaJ . J. R i vAr 
?. M c Phers on  
1 0 . 1fla r s h  a 11  
1 1 . Day 
1 2 .' Cod i ngt on 
1 3 . · Faul k 
14 .· Pot ter 
1 . Deuel 
16. Grant 
17. Sully 













2 5. Beadle 
2 6. Jerau ld 
2 7 . Aurora. 
28. r:ingsbury 
2 9. Brool<lngs 
30. Sanb orn 
31. LakA 
32. Han 9 on 
3 ,') . Hutc�s on 
34. Davl s on 
35 . M oody 
36. Dougl as 
'7>7. M c Cook 
Graphs s howing ave rage amoun t of c orn found in  each c ron  o f the 
pheasants Ob ta ine d fr om t he f i ve groups · o f  C OU n t l A S duri ng 
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��Gr ouo number -lH�Number of b irds 37. �f;}! .'3o . s�� - �:-'![ 22 . 3 
MAY 
'gJ��;�= - -=. =J� -=.-ce,£�=2 JL.�- , m . �JN. === =--=''l,fat_, **s 1 2  6 1 2  3 
�f-Group n.1.imbP-r �HrFumber of  b irds 1 0  
-��
u
:_ _ __ 2L_�-��
it
�- _ _ __ _ ____ _______ l,�-�
-
-��-�it 
-lH� 3 16 2 9 3 
�:·Group number �Hf- Jumber o f  b irds 4 •  63  
16  lP.:+)�:, 2 . ?3 3 0 
. 
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��ar oup number -;H;-NumbAr o f  bird s 
* -* One b ird ate 11 6 out of 154 kernels .  �----------- - -- --- - ·- ---





• DOES THE PHE ASA T PULL S PR OUTF.D CORN A rD DO.ES IT PE�1{ u�J 1JLAffi'E�_; CORL '? 
Reliable c omplaints·have c ome to us from farmer s an d o the rs 
that pheasants , at t imes , do  pul l  off y oung c orn spr outs and 
either discard o r  eat them , and that phAasants , at times, do 
p c� c k  . up · an d eat p lanted corn that has or  has not ge'rmj nated . 
The data presAnted i n  th is bul letin is the result of a J.abo ra ­
tory study and is not based o n  a f ield s tudy of the pheasants, 
for neither th e writer nor his ass istants were  furni shed funds 
fo r this purp ose . Under what c o nditi ons · pheasants may in j ure 
c o rn as dis cussed abo ve we . have no way of knGwing . 
H owever , . . a spec i a l  attempt was . made t o  learn , if  po ssi b l e , 
how c ommon th� hab its had be come am6hg ou� pheasants o f  p c c�� � ­
ing up an d de vou� ing plant� d corn irid of 
.
pull ing and de�ou r ini 
gA rmina ted co rn . · Ac c ord in g·ly, word ·was 
·sent the dAputy game 
wardens t ·o sho ot a la rge number. · of  pheasa nts dur ing May and 
June . As - ··a cons equence, we recei ved th_e c rops and g i z z a rds of 
7 1  pheasants dur ing .. t.hese two months. · . A t otal of 94 � kA rne ls 
of c o rn
.
wer�· fo�nd ib these pheasants , but o n ly 4 kernel s
.
were 
defi nitely sprouted and 26 were questionably sprouted . We found 
no  young c o rn spr outs nor c orn leaves whats oe vA r  in  the crops  
o r g i z zards . 
It is c laimed by a, .few obs e rvers that an o c casional pheas ­
ant h as be en observed t 6 · f o ll�w up a row of y o  ng corn pl ant s  
and as i t  came to the hi lls o f  young pl ants it  wou l d  reach d own 
and break o f f  t� e . plants and d is catd them . WhethA r t� is is ac ­
tual ly tru8 qr not the wiiter has no way of knowi ng. 
A .  C .  Maxs on· ( 3 )  after study ing th8 pheas·ant nAar Lo·ngmont , ·
c ol orado, writes a�· f o l l ow� · regard i ng the feeding habi ts of the 
bi rds : 
" The c orn pu l l i ng habit of th is __ b i rd results in  quite heavy 
damage wh� re th i s  crop is ·gr own and the birds are nume rous .  
Sugar . beets in ill stages 
· o r  _dev� l o�ment . and th A r o ots set out 
f or seed produ c
.
ti on are damaged to 
·
quite an extent, s peci. aJ . ly 
near ne sti �g i rou��i . 
· 
" "it has been not" i ced  that the greatest damage has o c curred 
near alfalfa fieids an d· w�ste ground ·whi ch is c overed with a 
heavy _gr owth or" weeds .  Such places affo rd c on cealment du r i ng 
the day '. and furnish prote cted nesti'ng pla ces. " 
( 6 6 )  
Graph showin g pA rc Pn tage · of phe asants  that con ta i n e d  �hPat  
in c rop s, by mon th s -o f  th A year. 
4 4 . 1 4 4 . l 
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*Jan. Feb. Mar . Apr. May Ju n e  July Au g.S e pt.O ct . No v. DA c . 
�H�l4 
�HH�4 4 3 .  1 fl 1 1  � 13 1 5  6 6 l 4 
14 13  34 .�8 3 :3 35  34  24 26  10 1 0  
_I �H�on th �H�NumbP r  of bi rd s examined 
***Cro ps  c on tain ing whea t  
- - -·- --- ·--- -- -- -- ------- ------------ ----- - - -·- - - --- ··--- .. - � -------- -
Fi911.re 5 
I t  i s  al s q  cl -aimed by a fAW. ob se rve rs tha t  s0mA ph Aa san t s  
. may - peat · u p  a con s ider able amo u nt of recen tly pi  anted · co:rn , 
especial ly i f  ·i t  is no t plan ted de ep �no ugh. Again in thi s ca se 
we are in n o ; po si t i on to deny . o r  co rrobo ra te the o bs ervat i�n. 
M. H. Swenk ( 10 )  Head o f  the Departmen t of En tomolo gy, Un i­
ve rs ity o f  · NAbra s ka w rite s . a s f ollows  re gardin g thA feAding ac -. ti vi ty of. the · phea s ant. i n  ·co rn field s i n  c en tral NP.b�a ska : " I t  
will be obse rvAd tha t  co rn con sumpt ion d Acl ined f rom ov � r  80  pA r 
. cen t of Ur n mon th ' s - food i n  April to l es s  than 65 . -qe r c en t  i n  
l �ay, and that it  rAac hed i t s
.
lowe s t  poin t in Ju �e . T hi � fac t 
indica te s t ha t  the pulling of newly sp rou ted co rn i s  no t so a t ­
trac ti ve · a . me t hod of s ec u ring . tha t grain as . i s  th A pic king  u p  
o f  was t A k e rn el s . Al so, the co rn found in · the May and Jun e  
c rop s wa s mo s tly un 8p rou ted . Ne verth ele s s, th er e i s  plen ty of 
good e vi dencA tha t  the phe a san t -doe � pul � ne Wly  sp rout�d co rn . 
Mr. Kovanda saw cock �hAa sant s  pulling co rn on two s 0para te 
.. 
oc ­
ca sion s in May 1?29. T hey w o uld pa s s  up s AVP ral p lan ts, thAn 
suddenly j e rk on e o f f .  T he on e je rk ed off of ten had an in s Ac t  
bu rrow n e a r  i t  . . . .  Seve ral cock phea san ts were seen s cratch ­
in g ou t co rn. T he hAn ph ea sant s ap pa ren tly  pre ferr ed li s tA r  
row s where thA y  could hide and f ind t h e  co rn mo re Aasily. The y 
we re no t c ommon in chec ked co rn." 
( 67 ) 
• 
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I in e a ch of th e crops of 28 5 ph8 asants . I 
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Graph show i ng pe r ce ntage of phe asant s  th s t  c on ta i ned 
b a r ley in the i r  crops, by mo� ths of the yA ar . 
53 . 8 �4 . 3 
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l �i"M onth �Hi" J -umbe r of  b i rds  examine d  
j !______ __ _ �HH� Crops  containing_ barlev ___ _ 
( P . 68 ) 
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SMALL .GRAINS !lS F OOD  OF THE P HE AS ANT  
Of th e sma ll g ra in s  g r own in S outh Dak o t a, whAa t , barlAy, 
oa t s, rye and emmAr, i n  t hA ord er n arned, a re e a t en mo s t  a bun ­
dan tly by ou r p he a san t s. The quan ti ty of ea ch of t� e s A  gra in s 
f ound in the c rops  a nd g :i. zzard.s of ou r phea san t s  i s  ind i. c.a t Ad 
in tab l e  9. 
TABLE g _ _  Quan ti tv of whea t , barl ey ,  oa t s, rye a nd emme r  f ound 
in the  · crops  and. g i zzards of th e 28 5 phAasan t s  u s A d  
i n  th i s  in ve s t j.ga t i on. 
Nam e  o f To tal num-
s eed ber  of seeds  
in  c rop 
T otal. num bAr 
of S A  ed s in 
g izzard 
T o tal numbA r  o f  
s e ed s  i n  crops  
and g i zzard s 
11\Jh e a t  78 R8 in 1809 in 76 g757 in 10 6 
A verag 0 mJ mbAr 
of seeds TBr crop 
for the y A a r  
28 . 1 
? 1 c r 0..1? .. � . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .. . . . . . . u:7:' .. · .. L . . z .. . . . ::: ..' . . a .. . . . r ... . .
. ct .. . . . s ... . . . . . . . . . . . , .. . .. . . . . .  
f 
.. . o .. . . . o .. .?. ... . . �.ii?�.� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
Barley 6036  in 13 15  in 84 7 351  in  1 1 4  20.8 
t · i ��ax·us  f o od tub e s  8 1  crops , . .
.
. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
. . . . . . . . .
.
. . . . . . . . :. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Oa t s  
Rye 
4 924  i n  
8 0  cr op s 
624  in -� 9  5 ,548 in 88 
f o od tub e s  
6 1 9  in 87 i n  5 706 in 8 
1 6 . 3  
1. 64 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6 . . .. . .  c . . r . . . . .  P . . . . s . . . . . . . . i.; �.�.� z a rd s .. , . . . . . . . . f . .  0 .. . . . . 0 .. . . d . . . .  , . . t . .u . .. . b_ . . e . . .  s ..
. . . . . . . . . . ...  : . . . . . . . . . 
Emme r 72 in 4 5  in 4 117 in  9 
8 crops  ": :. �Za.i.·ds  f o od t ube s 
. · · ··· · · · ·:::::: . . . . ::::::::: . :: : : :: . . ::· :· . :· . :  :": :":": : : :": . ::::::::: · :·: . . :: .. ::: .. : ::
·
: : ·. : . . ::. : . . :·.: : : · 
. · :::·: ·: · . . . . .: 
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I t  wa s e s t im atAd tha t  in 192 9  (8 ) S outh Da kotan s ha rve s t ed 
th e f o ll owi ng a cre age o f  small g ra in s : 
w hea t . . . .  3, 2 15 , 8 88 a cre s 
barley . . 2, 032 , 8 00 1 1  
ry e 
oat s  2, 320� 1 52 a cre s 
emme r · . . . 2 ,c:;4 , 8 78 1 1 
2 11, 106  a cre s  
The read e r  w ill n o t A  tha t except  f or b a rl ev and oa t s, an d 
emme r and rye, w hi ch a re re ve r s ed, the ord e r  o f  arrang emen t of  
the sm all g rain s in the ab ove tw o tabl e s  are the  s ame. From this  
we may c on cl ud e tha t  the ph ea san t wh il e f e ed in g  sh o r .s l i  t t l A  if  
any p refe ren ce  f or on e o r  mo re .o f th e s e  g ra in s  ove r  thA ·rAmainder. 
WHEAT : The  p er cen tag e of ph ea san ts  t hat  c on ta in Ad wheat i n  
th ei r crop s f o r  e a c h  m on th o f  t h e  year  i s  i nd i cated i n  f ig ure  
fi ve. Figu re si x show s  the a ve rag e  numbe r of grain s of whe a t 
f ound du ring ea c h  m on th of the yea r  i n  ea ch of the crops  of thA 
2'8 5 p hea san t s. I f  the se a verage s a re add ed a nd d ivid ed .by 12, 
w e  find tha t  the crop  of an ave rage ph ea san t
.
on any on e d ay du r­
ing the en t i re year  c onta ins 28 . 1  g ra in s. · 
( 69 )  
• 
• Jn d oubtA dly most of t� A wh� a t  eat en by PhAa s ar t s  i s  a s t P.  grP- i n  . .Ju s t  how much o f  thA rema inder  j s · gra j n  pecked 
up or gra i n  i n c ompl A tely c o v e r e d , - o r  gr ain pu l J 8 d  u p , 
rP have no wav of kn nw ing. A J. l told, · or1ly !\O s prou te d  
kP. rn e ls o.f MhP a t  · .rP. r A  f ound in  th e cr ops  o ..... m lr  ohA a s  -
ants, but s 0me or  A VA n  ·8 l l  of  t h i s  : m i ght  have be8n was te 
gra in , in spi t e of  th e .fa ct  t hat  it had g e r� i na te d . I f  
f igurA  q ix i s  AxaminA d ,  i t  � i l l  bA  n o t� d  t a t a n  a vP rage  
ph A a s a nt ate  a c on s
.
i d e raol e  qu a nt i ty o f  whAat  d 1 r 1 ng A P.ch 
m onth of the vear , Axce 0t dur j n g  Januar� . Th i s i n d i catAs 
trat tr P rA mu s t  be a l.arge aY>"onn t of wh ea t a vail r.:? b ] P. n o t  
orly a t  planting t j me a r d  shor t ly a ftA r ha-r vA s t  hu t a l s o  
throu g hout thA year. 
, -- -· -·· ·- ··-- -- -··- ---- - ··· --··------··--·----··· _ ,, ___ ____ .. __ , ___ _ , ___
_____ ----· --·-------·-· .. ·- ---·l I . , I I Ave ra e numbe r of kern e l s  of harlAY · f ound  du r i r g  Aach i 
m on th of  t h P  yea r tn each of th A c r o p �  of  28.� ph A a s an t s . I 
l .�4 . 2 I 
I 4 7 . 4 4 8. :-; []::0 I 
I ,;.:,B f�?J 4 4 . 0 
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i Numbe r  o f  k e rn e 1 s of  b n. r J e y i n  c '.r' ·ops  v a· r i P. d · from O t o 9 .) 2 
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BARLEY : The p.P. rce:rta g e  of phe asa·nts that con ta  i n A d  harl ey in 
the i r  crops during each· month of the year· i s  j n d l cn tA d i n  f ig ­
ure s A ven . F igure Aight shows  the averagA number of  ke rnel s 
of bar ley f o�nd dur i ng ·e ach month of  tb e ye ar j n  e ach of  th e 
cro ps o f  our 28 f1 phA a sa'i1ts ·. From f i gur e  e i ght i t. 'f�as c .ompute d 
th at th e numbA r o f  kA rnels o f  bar ley that a rA to bP. . foun d in 
the cr op of n a VF� rage phea s 8n t  at  any on e t·imP w.s. s 20. 8. 
( 70 )  
Only 4 sprou ted  kA rn e l s  of barley were f oun d in  t hP crops  of  the 
phea s an ts used in our invAst i ga t i on . ThA va hr ns for thA var, j_ ous 
mon t hs as expressed in  f igurP 8 are , at t irnA s ,  unAxpe c t A d ly smaJ l 
or largA as , f o r  ins t an ce , for the months of  Februa ry an d Ju ly . 
rr'he reason s why s1J ch unexpe c ted and mi slea.di ng a vAr8 ges \�'ere ob­
tainAd was undoubtedly becaus e we di d not  exami n e  a suf f i c i en t  
n umber of  b irds . 
O ATS : The perc Pn t a ge of pheasan t s tha t  conta i ned oats in  
t heir cro ps f or ea ch month of  t he year is  i ndi c a t ed i n  f igu re 9 . 
I n  f igure 1 0 , t here i s  show n  t he average numbe r  of  gra in s  ofoats 
f oun d during each month of thP. y ear in  each of  t hA cro ps o f  our 
pheasan ts . The number o f  grains of o at s  that are f ound in a 
cro p of  an avAra ge  ph easan t  a t  any one t j_me f o r  the en t irP. yP. ar 
is  1 6. 3 . 
--- - - ---- - - -·- . ·-- ·----- -- - ·-- .. __ ,._ .. ___ ·--� ··---�- --- ·--- ---1 
Pe rce n t age of pheasant s t hat contai ned oat s  i n  the i r  crops , 
by mon t hs of  the year . 
4 2 . 0 4 2 . 9 
!� f:9 38 . � :y-1 1 
-;:- ,Jan . Feb. Mar . Apr. May Jun e  July Aug. Se pt . Oct . � o v  . . De c . 
�t�� 14  1 4  13 34 38 · 33 35 34 24 26 10 1 0  
��-�;- �� 6 6 5 g 1 2  7 1 3  1 2  0 4 2 l 
-;:-ton t h  -;H:-Number of birds exam ined . 
";Hi.-;:- Cr ops conta ining oats . 
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I f  f i gure ten is exam i ned , i t  w ill be f oun d th at the vaJ.ues 
' f or  January , July and Apri l are unusually hi gh . In Janua ry on e 
·b i rd had 77 0 gra i ns of oats i n  i t s  crop , whi l e  ano th er had 27 1 
grai ns in  tr, is c ompa r tmen t of i ts f o od tube. In Apri. l ,  one bi rd 
c on ta.ined 4 18 ke rnAls of  oa ts i n  i ts crop, wh ilA t rvo o t hAr bi rds 
con tain ed 2 17 and 258  kernels of oats i n  the ir cro ps . In July 
th ree birds con tai ned 7 1 4 , 482  and 302  kA rnRl s  of oat in thei r 
crops , r�soe c t i ve ly. I t  was be cause of the b i rds di s cu s s ed th at 
t hA val ues for Jan uary , Apr i l  and July were abnormal ly hi gh . 
S trange t o  say , n o t a si ngle ke r n e l  o f  s pr outed oats wa s f ound 
i n  any of t he pheas an t cro ps wh i ch were exami ned. 
( 71 )  
• 
• 
RYE and EMMER : Ry P. an d emmer werA  fo nd in rP la ti ve ly 
small quantities i n  th A cr o ps and gi zzards of our phPas rnts . 
A tota l of 6 1 0  kA rne. ls of rye and 7 2  KP rnP. ls o f  �mm.Ar wA rA 
found in th A r r 0 r s  . -�� The nurnbA r of kArne l s  of  ryA and ernrrie r 
found in each crop  and g izzard is i nd i ca tAd i n  t� A f o l low i n g  
ta bl  o . ��·87 ke rne ].s ofd
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I t may b H o f  int Ar ·=; s t to th A r P. ad e r  to 1.rn ow that no s pro 1 .1 t -
Ad ry e or emm� r was found i n  the crops or  g i �za rd s of  th 0 phAas­
ants e xaminPd , 





















AvA ragP numbe r of kernels of oats f ound, by months , 
in Aach of the crops o f  2 8 5  phAasants . 
.5 1 . 4 
28 . 8 
If 
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��Jan Feb . I.K a r . Arr . Ifa y Sune Jul.,r Aug . Sept . O ct .  
�H� 14 14 1 3 rz.4 3 8  3 3  ,'.1 5 714 24 2 6 
-;�Month -:� -:�NumbA r of birds examined . 
NumbA r o_f kArnAls _ _ of . oats _ in the _ c roQ_s_ya ried from 
( P . 7 2 ) Fi9uree ID 
N· o v . DA c .  
1 0  10  










GREEN AND '[ET J OW FOXTA I L , WII.D BUCK\VHE AT , LITTLE 
R AGWEED AT:TD \�r IJ .D SUNFL01Y irn SEE DS AS FO OD OF THE PHEAS A N T  
Of the large number of  weed seed s us e d  as food by the phAas ­
ant i n  South Da kota, on ly t� ose  of gree n and yel l ow foxt a i l, wi l d  
bu ckwheat ( black b in dweed ) , l ittle ragweed an d wi ld  sunflowers, 
N i J. l be dis cu s s e d  in fu rtrrnr  detai l in tbi s bu l J. A t in . The s e  f i ve 
weeds, tho harmful, are by no means tr.e fi ve mos t troub J e somA 
wAed s of  South Dakota . Th ey are con s idered fu rtl'rnr, s imply be­
caus e thei r s eeds we re taken in  largest �1anti ty by the phAas ant s 
hi ch W A  examin ed . 
Th e seeds of  these fi ve weeds wer e found  in the crops  and 
g i z zards of our pheasan t s  i n  th e abundan ce i nd i catA d i n  ' tablA  ill. 
TABLE 1 0. -Quanti ty . of :re l low and green foxtal l, J. i tt le ra gwA fl d, 
wi l d  s unf1 o r nr  and , d. ld ·bu ckwheat s ePd found j_ n th A 
crops and giz zards of the 285 pheasants u s ed i n  th i s  
Name of 
inve s t  i on . 
Total num- Tota l nutn - Total. numbe r 
seeds ber of se8ds ber of se.Ads of seeds i n  
Avera ge numbe r  
of seeds  pe r 
cro p f or the 
: , 
in  crops i n  gi zzards crop s and 
z zards ii ar · · · --· it 
Yel low 6 1 34 in 74 9 201  in  
foxtai l crop s l :i 0  g L� o  
Gree n 14, 4 1 1 . 1. l') 13, 3�0  in  
foxtai l J .00 crops 1 24 g i z . 
. . . .  . . . . . . . ... ' . 
Little 963 i n  1 , 09 6  i n  
1 5, 33.')  in  140 
f ood tube s 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  
27, 80 1 in  
14-0 food tu bes  
2, 059  in  4 5  
1 9. 4 6 .5 
f>;2, . 348 
4 . 1 72 r. 
ragweed 16 c rop s 4 1  g i z . food tubes 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . .  ·· · · · · · · · · · · · . . .  . . . . . . . . . . · · ·
� 
Wi l d  1 , 02 6 in  004 in 
30  27  
1, 930  in  3F>  
food tubes 
3 . 536 I 
� sunflower crops g 1 z. 
1, 4 0 2  i n  i n  
. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ···· 1  9. 28 6  
3 1  e r  � ·. ·• · .. . ·. · . .  �; 
7hi le a l l of t�e above-mentioned fi ve s pec i es of weeds are 
general ly di stri buted ove r  the State, it is wel l to remembe r that 
wi l d  s un f lower i s  mor e abu ndant i n  t he wes tern half of South Da­
kot.a tha n  i t  i s  i :n  the eastern half, whi l'e the re verse is tr1.r n 
for y e l lo �  an d green foxtai l, l ittle ragweed a n d  wi l d  bu ck� hAat. 
It  i s  al so  of i nterest to know that, ord inar i ly i n  South Da�ota , 
green and ye l lo w  foxta�l and w i ld buckwheat be g in to s e e d  i n  mid 
Julv, wi ld  sunflowers towar d  the end of July and �arly August·, 
and l ittl e  ragweed in  O ctober. 
· ( 7 3 ) 
• 
• • 
G raph showing pA rcentag8 of 
.
phA asant� th at . cont2. i n.A d  g-;: A �-1 
f oxtail s ee ds in  crops , by month s of th0 year. 7 0 
4 4 . 1  
I -;:-Jan . F Pb  . 
I �H� l 4 14  
j �HH� 3 3 
L_ ·:�!·� Onth. 
Jlfar. Apr . �tray Jun e ,Ju l y  A.ug . 8 A pt . O e t . N ov . De c. . 
1 3  34 38 33 3 �  34 24  2 6  1 0  1 0  
3 1 5  5 4 4 2 2  14  l �  7 fi 
-;H:-Numbe r of h irds  exami ned. -;:··:H� O c.cuTIBncAs of se A d . 
. Fi'!u.re I I 
GREEN FOXT AIL : Figure 1 1  shows th A  percentage of pheasan_ts 
that containe d greAn  foxtai l  seeds in t� A i r  crops by months of 
the y ear· , whi l e  f j  gure _ 1 2  shows the a vern ge numbe r of greAn  fox ­
tail sA a ds tbat �� re  found in  the crop of an a ve rage phe asant 
for the year . In - fi gure 1 1  the value f o r  April is unexpe ctedly 
h i gh ,  wh :i. l e  in fi gure 1 2  the va lue for· March i s  al so surpr i sing ­
ly h igh , wh i le the value s for December ,  January an� February are 
low . 
The number of g re Pn foxtai l  s ee ds ·found i n ·. the crops of our 
pheasants var i e d  from O to 1 , 536 . I n  table 1 1  � re listed the 
b i rds w:h o s e  crops contai ned more than f500 s eeds of  gre P.n f oxta i l. 
In  connecti on wi th figure 1 1 , it· mav � be o f  interest to know 
that in }�arch , 3 crops  of ph easants out of :.13 fu rni.shed us .con­
t·ained· s P e d's of· grP Em·  foxtail. Further , ·  o f· th e to·tal of �40  
se A d s  o f  g r � A n  f oxtai. l that we re  f ound i n. th P. 3 crops , ,5 1B  we re  
in one crop. 
In Ju ly only f bur out of  th� 35  pheasant · c�ops . furn i s he d  us 
c ontained s e eds ·or green - foxtail. These four c�ops· cnntai ned a 
total of 7 2 2  gre�� foxtai l  see ds ,  but o ne of th e c r ops  accounte d 
for fi4 6 · of the s e e·d s . 
( 74 . )  
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'T ABLE 1 1 . - Ph e a s an t s  wh o s e , c r o p s  con t a i ne d  :nor P.  th a.n 500 s e s d s  l 
· o f  g r e A n  f ox t a j  1 . , · · · 
I 
��:��:=� ��:�.: � J 11 �� �� .. ••• w�.:: .... �: .:.� .
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Numbe r· o f  s e e d s  i n t he cro ps  var i e d f r
.
om O t o  l , .fl3.6 
�;-Mon th ·::-�;-Numb e r  o f  b i r d s  e x amin e d . 
(['" · O n e  ·b ird h a d  · 970 s e e ds in  · it s cr o p  . 
. (@. · O·n e  ·b i rd c o.n t a i ne d  7 64 . s e e ds: ; ano thA r · 7 1 7 and an 0 th A r  
· · · · 594 · . ,  .. 
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Fi9ure . 12 
( 7 .� ) 
• 
• 
In Atigus t 34 phAas a nt crops We r e  s e n t  u s , an d 22  of these 
containe d  ·gre e n  foxtail s e e ds � A totaJ. of . 2272  0f · s u et .s e e ds  
were found in thA 22 c r ops , but 970  of th is  tota l w� r8  found 
in one crop . 
I n  Se ptember we received  24  ph eas ant crops for exami nation , 
an d f ound that 14 of th em contained  seA ds of greAn foxt ai l . Thes e 
1 4  crops contai ne d  a total of 3 , 1 �8 green fox fai J. s e e ds , b�t 
t hre e o f  the cropq ac counte d for 2 , 075  of thj .s tot a l . 
In Octob e r  26  phe a sant crops  we re rece i ved ; 1 5  of which 
had grAen  foxtai l seeds w ith i n them . The s e  1 5  c�ops conta1 ned 
a total of S , 6 64 s e e d s  of green foxtai J . , but R Df  the  crop� were 
respon s ible  for 3 , P7 6  of the s eeds . 
After s tudyi ng f i gures 1 1. and 1 2  a� d d i gesting the data 
concerne d with the se g raphs , one i s  fo r c e d  to con c l. 1J de th.at it 
i s  neces sarv to . exam i n e  th e conte nts of the food tube s of a mu� 
l a rg8r number O f  pheasan t s  th an WA had acce s s  to be fore it i s  
pos s i bl e  to s tatA ac curately the percentage of any numbe r of 
pheasants tha t  can be expected to contaj n s ee d s  of green foxta i l  
i n  thei r crops du r i ng each month of the y ear . It i s  a J. s o  ne d ­
e s sary to e xam i nA the co nte nts of the food tube s of  a mu ch iarg­
e r  number of pheasants be fore it ls po s s ib le to sta te accurately 
the averagP numbe r 6f s e e ds of  grA en fox tai l that can be e xpect�  
ed  to be f ound by months . in  each crop of · any grou p of pheas an ts . 
YELLOW FOXTAIL : F i gure 1 3  s hows tr e pe rcen tage .of oup 
pheasants th at containe d  y ellow foxtail seeds i n  th e i r crops by 
months of th e year , wh ile f igure 14 s hows thA ave rage numbe r  of 
yellow foxta il s Aeds pe r crop for the year . In both of th e s e  
f igures some unexpected re sults are shown , but U Ddoubtedly the s e  
are to be accounted for thru the fact that an i ns ufficient num ­
ber of bird s were exami ned . 
The number of ye l l ow foxtai l  s eed s fo und in  the crops of 
ou r phAasants var i e d  fro� 0 to J . , 532 . Only th ree crops  conta in� 
Ad more than ROO yellow foxta j l  s e e ds each. ThA data conc8 rn ­
i ng these th ree c r ops  follows : 
,, , ·.·.::::.: ·:.·:.:: . . ,::::::.::: . ::·:·.·.·.· . . ·.·:::::::::: . .  ::.::::. , : : : :::; :, ;•:::: . . ·.·:::.�.· . .  ·:::.-. . ·.:::::::.:::. : : : : : : : : : : : ; : ; ·::: . · . . .  · . . .
...... ....... . . .....
..... :.·:;::::::a::: : . . : .: : : : : : : : : . :::: : : : : : . , - ·: : : . · : . : . · : : :::: ::.;;c::::::::: . .  :,::::: . .-::.·:::::::: .. . · . . ·.· .
. ·-·.-.-."· 
B i r d  numbA r  
4 52 
. . . .
.
. . . . . . . .
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . · · · · · · 
68 
1 2 9  
S hot 
.. .. . A.PT t.l.. 
_A._1,1g 1?$. .� 
September 
NumbA r  of yellow 
foxtai l s Peds in  ero� 
. . . l., . !?..�.?. . . . . . s ·;:s 2 
1 , 34 1 
Conclus ions concArning t riA ph easant and itR f e A d 1 ng rAla- . . 
tion to yellow f oxtail are ve ry s im4 lar to t�o s A  PXDrA s s A d  unde r 
gree n foxtai.l and s li-:1 i lar remarks mav be rnad e c oncernlng  f"igu :rA s 
1 3  and 14  as were made for fi gures 1 1  ari d 1 2  ( s Ae gree n foxtail ) . 
( 7 6 ) 
Wh il� f ig ure s · 1 1  and  l �  are qu i te s imi l ar , · fi gur A s  1 2  a� d 14 
ar e s ur pri s i ngly dif fer ent . One woul d  n atur a lly e xpe c t that  
f igure s 1 1  a nd  13 , an d 1 2  and  14 sh ould be  . ide nti c aJ. or �e ar ly 
s o. Th e fa c t  that  th er e  ar e radi c al a nd u nexte c te d  d� ffere n c ­
e s demon s tr a te s c on c l  us  lve ly the ne c e ss i ty of e xam1 n 1. ng a r,:u ch 
l arger number of  bi rd s i n  an  i nves t ig a t ion of th i s  s or t . 
Gr aph s h owi ng per ce n tag e  of  
phe as an t s  th a t  c on t ai ne d  yell ow 
foxt a i l  i n  cr op s , by mon ths of  
thA  ye ar . 
---· - ··· ·---· ·--
WI LD BU CKWHEA T ,  LIT T J .E RAGWEED and WI I D SU NFLQ:;\TF,R : 
r 
I 
- ... . _, 
' F ig ur e  15" s·:b ow s the per c e n tage of o u· 28 5 ph e a s an t s th a t  c on ­
� ta ihe d : th e ·s e e ds o f  r i l d  bu c kw he � t i n  th eir c r o ps by month s o f  
.' the · ye ar , ·while figur e . 1·6 sh ows the · aver age number of w i ld  
: bu c kwhe at  see ds per c rop  f or the y ear . I n f :i.g J.r e s  17  a nd 18 
s imil ar da ta  are gi ve n  f or t he see ds of  l i ttle r agw Aed , whi le 
in fig ure s 19 and 20  w ill bA . f ound s imil ar da ta  f or th e se A d s  
o f  wil d  s unf lo,n.rer. I n  t'!-' i s  c onne c t i on i t  sh oul d b e  s t a ted 
th a t  we made n� at t�mpt t o  d is t ing ui sh be t� ee n  the see ds o f  
the d if f er Pn t  sp e c ie s  o f  w i ld sun fl ower , u l tho  it i s  pr obable  
tha t  mo s t  o f  th P.  w il d  sun fl ower se e ds we re  t ,. o s e  of  our mo s t  
c ommon  s pe c ie s  o f  sunfl ower , namel y  Hel i �:r:1·thu s a nnuus L . 
If figures 1 5 , 16 , 17 , 18 , 1 9 and 20  ar A s tud i e d , it wi l l  be 
n o te d  th a t . i n  e ach c as e  s om e  unexpe c t e d. v a lu e s  ar e show n  f or a 
con s i der �ble number of mon th s· . · The s a. nave no  logi c al expl ana­
t i q.n . e x: c Apt . tha.t they d o  n o t  r e  pre s e n t  aver ag e c ondi t :i. on s  and 
th e . � e a s on th �y do. D O t  i s  . b e c ause . . th� ph ea s ant tube s whi c h 
0er e  suppl ie d  u s  er e t o o  few i n  n�mbe r. 
( 7 7 ) 
• 
• 
--· -- - -·--- -·1 
Ave r a gA mrn1b e r  o f  s e e ds of ye J l ow f ox. ta i l f our, d , 
by mon ths , in  e a c h o f  the cr o p s  o f  28 R 
phe a s an t s . 
4 � . 6 
r::.\ 8 1  '-2. , 
, · ·' ·l·,· i  
1·:·:·:·J ! · , ·.·,< , ,.... .... ,:",'. '• !  
�:- J a n . Feb . M a r . Apr . I,. av Jun e July Aug . S e pt . O c t . 
14  1 3  38 33 �4 24  2 6  
�:-M on th -;Hr Numb e r  o f  b i r d s  exam in e d . 
Jo v . 
10  
(i:; A pr i l  On e h i r d  had 1 , 53 2  s e e d s  i n  i t s c r op  
(2) 
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S e pt . - o � e  b i rd ha d 1 , 34 1  s e e ds i n  j t s crop · 1  
Numhe r o f' s e e d s  i n  c r o ps va r i e d fr
-
��-�-�  S3 �-----·----·-
__j 
( 78 )  
.. -- --�-·--· -- ---- - ------··--- ----�-- ---- ----··
· · · ·· r 
Graph show 1.ng percentage of phe asant s that con ta in8 d  s A eds 
of w ild buckwheat  in crops, by month s of th e . r e B r. 
I 
Apr . f iray June July Aug . S e pt. Oct . Nov . De c . j 
�4 38 33 35  34 24 20  1 0  1 0  I 
·:: .. Jan . Feb . }!far . 
,, ,, 14  1 4  1 3  .. ,, .. ,, 
,, " ,, 
;�-,\-;\ 2 3 1 7 1 3 1 2 l 6 2 2 
i -:H�Numbe r of birds  examined . 
J 
-lHH�O c curr8nce s of seeds  . 
--- --- - ---- ·-··--···---�---- - - - ------------ ·-·---·
···-- - --- -
-:H/onth 
Fiqu e 15 ·---- -·-·--·- --- -· -- · 1 Average number of se e ds of w ild buckwheat f'oun d ,  by 
mon t hs ,  in  eac� of the crops of 285 pheasan t s . 
�� . 2 1 5 2. � 
2 . 29  Ill fJ , :t::I: 
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*Jan . Feb . Mar. Aor. May June July A�g . Sept . Oc t . Nov . De c. 
�H� 14 14 13 3 4 · 38 3 3 3 5 3 4 2 4 2 6 10 l O 
·��Month -:H:-Numbe r of birds  examined . 
Numbe r of seeds i n  crops varied f rom O to 7 1 7. 
I 
I 
- --- -·-- --- - -- ·--· ---·-- -·-···---·-·--· ·--- -- · ··-·"' · 
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. . . . . 
A CO NS I DER AT I ON OF  �1.1HE ANIMAL FO OD "SA'rEN BY 
PHE ASANTS I N  SOUTH D AYOTA 
The ar 1.ma l f o o d e a t e n - by our phe a s an t s co r:i s i s t A d  pd n c i pa l ­
ly o f  i n s e c t s , but a c orn para t i ve iy sma l l numb0 r o f  s pi d e r s , m i l ­
l i pe d e s a n d  :-m a i l s , an d a. smal J . a.moti n t  of  broke n -up phe a s a n t  
Agg s he ]  l s  wA r e  a l s o  t a1;e n .  A t o t a l  o f  3 , 4 7 1  c ompl e t e  o r  r n� ar l y  
c omp l e t e  a n i"!'na l s we re  f 01, n d · i n  t h e  c r o p s  an d g i z z a rd s o f  th e 
phe a s a n t s  whi ch w e  Axam l n e d , b u t  o f  th i s numbe r 3 , 37 fi  or  a pprox­
ima t e ly 9 7  pe r cen t we r e  i n s e c t s . The  a n imal gr oup s  u s A d  a s  
f o od by ou r phe a s ar t s , th e numb e r  o f s pe c im e n s  i n  e n ch grou p ,  
a n d  an e co n omi c c l a s s i f i ca t i on o f  e a ch g r oup i s  i n d i ca t e d  i n  
t ab l e  1 2 .  
T ABLE 1 2 - An A c on oM i c c l a s s i f i c a t i on of t h e  a n 1 ma l  fo o d  f ou n d  
i n  t h e  c ro ps  a n d g l z z a rds o f  our phe a s an t s . 
�.(:_-
· · · · 
An ima l g· r01 .
.l ;
·· · · . . . . . .
. .
. . . 
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\r"nipJ. o p�d
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( 80 )  
Th e i ns e c t s  fo1 rnd i n  the crops ·and g lzzards . of . tr� A phe a s ··· 
an t s  werP ide n t ified t o  s pe ci e s  0henevP r i t  1 a j  po � sible  t o  do  
s o ,  trn t when t hi s  , ras not po ss i b l e , th. en  th e i nsects were  c l a s ­
s i f i ed · in t o  t heir gAn8ra or fami l i e.s . . , . . N o  ,atit A.mpt v1E!-s made to 
id ,=r n t i fy to th e · s pe c ies t he s piders , . . mi1 11 _ped8 s . . or s.na.i l. s 
.
. The · 
idAnt i f i ed i ns e c t  ma t erial does  no t .
. 
i n ci lude t h� an imal mattif 
whi eh i s  c las s ed as groun d  �p in s e c ts , . ' ground up' 'be e t ie�i , grou'n d  
u p  a nt s , o-r other ground up an irnal · mat erials ; , nei ther doe·s i t  
i n clude the material  .labeled as mandibles , he a ds , s n out i ;  
·
1 ig s , 
8 t c . 
· · · · · _,._ · --- · -· -· --- - · : . ' ·_· .. · .  __ _ . ·- -- .. - . --·--�--·. . ----· . · - ------· 1 
Gra oh showi n g  pArcen tage of pheas a n t s  that c on tai ried · l i t t l� , · . 
ragweed i n  the ir crops , by mon t hs of the year . . .
1. 20 . 8� . . . . 
, . . fl)� . . 
11{� 
. i@::J J l.114 1 0  
J�:l. ,.-1:::::::Jl= .,l:C�rj�i� ,�,��. -.��s<'::�:�- ·�7.�:,!,f 4� _ . �l:i�I!, · . ·· " · !�::::�. =- tiJ.:LT..�� 
*Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun e July Au g. S e pt . a
.
c t. Nov . . De c . 
�H:-14  ] 4 13  '.Zi 4 �3 8 3 � 3 5 � 4 2 4 2 6 J. 0 1 0  
�HH�-1 2 1 1 0 1 0 1 5 3 1 · · 0 
�:-Mon t h  -;H:-Number of b irds examined . I 
�HH� O c curren ces of s e e ds . .· · · 1 ------- - -- - --·------ --- ---.-. . ---- --·---- --------- -------- --
----- -- --- ··- · -·- --1 
Fif vre I 1 
The c lass i f ied  i ns e cts  numbere d approx imatA ly 200  s p� c i e s . 
an d thes P represen t e d  � 2  fami l i e s . The Di p t e ra con tri bute d t he 
l a rge s t  n umber of s �ec imens . t o the an imal f ood of 0 1 r pheaia� t s·, 
for - approx i ma t e ly 4 0  pAr cent of the an i mals f ound in  t hA cfops 
and gi zzards were f lies or �h e ir larvae . The Ort hopter s ( gras s ­
hoppers , cri cke ts and katyd i ds ) were next wit h  a pproxi ma t A ly. 20  
per c en t , and th e n in  order f o l lowe d the  Coleoptera ( bee t J es . 
and t he ir grubs ) wi th l G per cent , the Hyme noptera ( wasps , an t s , 
i chn eumon f l ies ) w i t h  1 1  per ce nt , the Lepidopt era ( moths , ·but ­
t erf l i e s  and cateroi l. lars ) w i th 9 per cent , t he Hem i ptera and  
Homoptera ( bu gs )  wj th  2 pe r cent , t he s pi ders wi t h  2 per. c �n t ,  
the Diplopoda ( mi l l i pedes ) wi th 0 . 4 per cen t , the s nai l s
.
wi th 
0 . 4 pe r cen t  and t he Neuro ptera ( lace -w ing f l i e s ) wi th O . � oer 
cent.  
I t  w i l l  be  no ted  from . an examinat ion of  tabl e  1 2  tha t  ou t 
of  a tota l · of 0, 4 7 1  a n imals e a ten by ·our pheas ant s , 1 ,- 403  were 
harmful spe c imens ( 40 per cen t of the total ) ,  1 07 we re us eful 
to man ( 3  per cent of the total ) ,  923  werA n eu tral  in chara c t er 
( 2 7 -r.er c A n t  of the t o tal ) ,  wh i le 1, 038 had a dou b t ful  c l s. s s i ­
f i cat ion ( 30 per cent  of th e total ) .  
( 8 1 ) 
• 
• 
,· -- --- --- ··-- ' "·
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i 
Ave rage n u:rnbe r o f  s e e ds of l i t t l e  ragwe e d  :f oun d du r J r g  ! 
e a ch mon th  o f  the y e ar i n  e a ch of t h e  cr ops  o f  2R R 
phe a s an t s . 
I n  our i n ve s t i g a t i o n s  we f ound n o  n a r t hworms i n c ludA d in  
t hA f o od of  th e phe a s a n t s , but  Swe nk ( 1 0 )  cl a i m s  tha t i n  cen tra l 
Nebra s ka ' ' e ar thworms  n ext  t o  5 n s e c t s  w e r A  the f o rm of  l i fe mo s t  
e a t en ,  f orming 2 . 7 6  per cen t of  th e y A a r ' s f n nd and  l � . R7  per 
ci::n t · o f  th e f n od e a ten  dur in g 11ay . They ,rre rP s na d  nglv e a t en 
dur j ng  A pr i l  s.n d  .June a l s o , but n o t i n  any o the r mon th . 1 1  Fax�  on 
( 3 ) , wh i le i n ve s t i ga t in g  the f o o d e a t en bv phP a s an t s in � o l o ­
r a d o , re o o� t s  t� a t  o n ly o ne phe a s an t  o u t  o f  twe l ve wh i ch hP ex ­
ami ne d had  P VA n  a por t i o n  o f  1.1.n e a r t hw o rm in  i t '-:l  g i z 7, a rd . 
Swenk  ( 1 0 )  re�or t s  tha t  t o a ds we re  e a ten by phci a s at
i
t s  dur ­
i n g  Jun e  a n d  July , f orming  8 . 8 9  pe r c o n t  o f  tb o f o od  of t he 
f orme r mon th an d 0 . 57 1  pe r c e n t  o f  t he yea r ' s �o od . Ne i ther  
Burn e t t  n or Max s on ( 2 , � )  foun i  t o a d s  o r  any o ther  am ph i b i an i n ­
cl ude d in  the  f o o d  e a t A n  by the phe a s a nt s  wh i ch they e xam in e d  
du r i n g  t h e ir  i n ve s t i ga t i on carr i e d  o n  i n  C ol o ra do . Th e s a m e  may 
a l s o  be s a i d nf C o t t am ( 7 ) wh o s e  work wa s d o n e  in U t ah . 
M i c e  have b e e n  repor t e d  a s  be i ng e a t A n  by phe a s a n t s  ( 6 ) , 
but d oub t l e s s  su ch f o od  i s  s e l dom taken . I n  our i n ve s t iga t i on s 
w8 f oun d  n o  rema i n s. ·: o f  mamma l s  i n  th e f o o d  tube s o f  t r.•e ph e a s ­
an t s  wh i ch we s tud i � d . 
Th A phe a s an t  .i s  s om e t ime s a c cu s e d  o f  a t t a ck i n g  an d d e s  t r o _ .,. _ 
ing  thA  ne s t � , e gg s  an d y oung o f  o th e r  s pA c i A s  o f  b i rds . · An e x ­
ami n a t i on of  t� A c on t A n t s  o f  th e f o o d tub e s of o u r  28 R phA a s an t s  
furn i s he d  n o  A vi de n ce t o  s uppor t s u ch a c on t en t i on , H owe ve r , we 
d i d  f in d  t b a t  two o f  our phe a s a n t s had e at An s omA phe a s an t  A gg 
sh e l l s . I t  i s  · impo s s ib l e  t o  s t a t A  the  c i r cums tan c e s un dA r wh i ch 
the s e  e gg s h e l l s  we re  o b t a i n e d  a nd e a t e n , but i t  i s  qu i t e  prob ­
ab l e  tha t th AY we re  th A s he l l s  o f  83g s from wh i ch t h e  young ha d 
ha t che � . I t  j s  n ot u n u s u a l  f or pho a s an t s i n  capt i v i tv ,  bo th 
mal e  an d  fema J A ,  to  de vA l oo a n  e gg - e a t i n g h a b i t ,  bu t und oub t A dly 
th i s  hab i t  i s  un c ommon among frn e b i :::1ds . 
( 8 �; ) 
.-Gra  pr. s ho1Ni ng DA r cen t a. ge of  phe a san t s  t hat c o ntainod s eeds  l 
q f wild s un flo �,e r  in  c ro ps,  by mon ths  o f  th  A ve ar . 
P>O 
lill! 
2 9 . Z 
l 
�� ,Tan . F\�b. 1\!T ar. Apr .  t� ay .Jun e ,July Aug . . Se pt . O c t . Nov . D0 c. 
** 14  14  1 3  34 �8 3�  3 5  34  24  2 6  1 0  1 0  




* � on th. **Nu�b e r  o f  b i r d s  examined . 
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Average n umher of s e eds of w i ld s un flower found , by mon th s , 
i n  e a ch of  tr A cro ps o f  28B  phea s an t s . 
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COLE O F'TERA ( BEETLES ) AS FOOD  OF TEE PHF: AS AN T  
A t o tal o f  �4 1 en t i re or nearly en t i re specime n s  of  be e t l e s  
we re  f ound i n  the crops a nd gi z zard s of  ou r 28 R pheasants , or  
appr oximate ly 2 b� e t l es, on  an average , pe r b i rd . Al l  bu t s e ve n  
of t hes e beet le s  were  we l. l  en ough pre s e r ve d  s o  t hn t  t hP.y con ld 
be class i f i e 6.  i nt o  th e i r  fami l ies , Vlh i l P  mos t of  t:rem c ov l d. be 
i de nt i f ied t o  the speci e s .  I n  addi t i on , occa s i o na l ly the cr ops 
but much more fre qu e n t ly trie g i z zards of  ou r phAasan t s  con t a i ned. 
a co ns ide rabl e am oun t o f  br oke n up ma t e r iaJ .  r epre s en t i ng th e 
b od ies o f  he e t l es . Th i s  mat e r i a l  ?ras i d e n t i fi ed when e ve r  po s ­
sibJ e and al l o f  i t  wa s l is ted i n · th e analy s is o f  the crop and 
gi z zard cont e n t s  o P each pheasant , bu t i t  was not  c 0n s ide r e d  i n  
th e  data pre s A n ted i n  table 1 3 . 
The e n t 1 re l o t  o f  who le or  n early wh o le beet lP s , exce pt the 
s eve n wr1 i ch c ou ld n o t  be  i de nt i f i ed, repr P s en te d  1 3  d i f fe re n t  
fa�i l ie s. In  table l�  these 1 3  fam i l i e s  a�e l i s t e d . In  ad di tion 
tb e numbe r of  th e s e  b ee t les u sed a s  f o od in e ach fami ly are  in ­
di ca t ed ,  a nd f i nal. ly an econ om:i c s ummary of  tr.e b e e t les is give n . .  
I t  may be observed f r om table 1 3  t h a t  ou t of  a t ot a l  of  54 1 
1Nho le ·or  n ear ly who J. e beP t le s f ound i n  the f o od  tubes o f  ou r 
pheasant s, 1 1  s pe c ime ns were classe d as u s e fu l  t o  manki nd, l � l 
we re harmful, 3 17 neutral and 2 2  we re ass i gned a doubtful  s tatu� . 
In o t he r  words , 3 1 7  beet les or  approximat e ly 5 �  per c en t · o f  thP 
ent i re number c on s umed we re o f  n o  eco n omj c impor tance t o  man . 
ThA be e t le s  wh i ch are classed as actual l y  ha rmfu l t o  !nan f orm.ed 
approxima te ly 3 R  pe r ce nt  o f  the  ent i re l ot, whi l e  the numbe rs  
uh i ch are regarde d as benef ic i a l to  man cons t i tuted about · b10 · 
per cent . 
The Carabi daA or ground beet le s we re taken i n  large s t  num- · 
be r s  by our  pheasan ts . F o l l ow i ng thes e cam e the Chry s ome l ida e 
or leaf beet li:; s, th e n  the C"\Jn2ul i on i dae o r  snout bee t le s
.
, the 
Scarabae idae o r  l ame l l icorn  be e t les , the E l a t e r ida e or  cl ick 
be e t l e s  a nd t he oa re nt s  o f  t he w i reworms , the Tenebr i on i dae or 
darkl i ng be e t l es and t he pare n t s  of thA pla i ns fal se wi reworms , 
t he Anthicidae o r  an t - l ike f l owe r bee t les, t he S t a phy l i n i dae or  
r o ve bee t l A s , and t h e  C occ i ne J. i dae o r  l a dy-bugs . The remai nde r  
o f the fami l i es we re  each re prese nted by le ss  than thre e speci ­
me ns i n  t he f ood c on te nt s  o f  our pheasan t s  an d are n o t  l i s te �  
here. 
S trange to  say , not a s ingle  s pecimen  of the C o l orad o po ta­
t o  be et l e  wa s i ncl ude d  i n  the f o od c ont e nt s of  ou r pheas a n t s . 
Ho ,evP r, pheasant s  ha ve been kn own t o  feed upon the .  C o l orado 
po tat o be e t l es ,  f or bo th Burnet t ( c ) and Maxs on  ( 3 )  re por t f i nd ­
i ng s u ch be e t les in b o th t he cro p and g i z zard co n t e nts o f  the 
bi rd s  that  th ey examj ned in  C o l o rado. I t  i s  only fa i r  to s tat e , 
howeve r, that the C o l o rad o po tat 0 bee t l e s  were unu s ual ly s carce 
i n  S out h Dak o ta d ur i ng the year o f  thi s i nvest igat i o n . 
( 84 )  
TABIE 1 3  - F ami l iAs of  Col e optera repres en te d j n  the f n od or ou r 
28 R pheasan ts, t� e t ot a l  number o f  beet le s use d  as  fo od be l ong ­
ing  to each fam i ly and an e c onomi c summary of the bAet les . 
· · ·
· ·
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l Totalnum-- lN1J1nber of ! Number of ' Fumh?.r of :Nummr of 
n ! ber of Jharmfu 1 ! usefu 1 n eutral !spec:imens 
ri 
: spec i -· jspec i - l spe c i -- speci - iot'doub t -
� 
J mens 
... . . . . . . . . . . . .  
'.�-�
ns [ m e n s me ns 'fbl status 
1��:th1-· �i:�.��.:.: . · . . :: ·::. :::: : : : : : : : : : : : : .. :::::::::: : : : . : : : .. : .::: : .. ::· : :: :: : : : : ::::: : : : : : : : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · + · · · · · . . . . . . ·. ·.· . . · ·. ·. · . . · _· . .. . .. . _ . _ . .. · . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 
H ( an t - l ike f l ov'.rer bA e t les ) ! 8 0 0 




( gr01m d bP e t l e s  f 1 8 1  4 6 
fChrysomel 1.dae (leaf beetl es ) : 1 R3 68 0 
:1 · . : tc i c i n  de 1 i d  a e ( tiger bee tl e s ) !  
� I 
fC l e r i dae  · (  c:heckemd beetle8 ) [  
� C o c c inel i o ae ( lady-hugs ) : 
lj ' . : 
iEl a  ter i dae ( cli ck be P t les ) I 
ij Hydrooh i l i dae ( wa t e r 
I s cavenger bA e � l 8s ) 
ii 
� S carabae i daA 
� ( lame l l i corn bee t l 8s )  
� 
� S ta phy l :L°nidae 
� ( rove bee t les )  
� 
� Te nebr ionidae 
! ( darkl i ng beetles ) 
� Cur cul ionidae 
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In  conc lusion l t  may be n o ted from table 3 that  phe a s ants 
eat a surprisingly . large num�e r of spec ies of bee tJ . e s . The b i rd s 
apparen t ly do not show any prAfe rence for any pa r t i. cular s pe c ies 
or group o f  s pe c i e s  of bee tles , but s i nce  thev ar A pr in c i pa l ly 
ground- feeding or  pecking � . · b i rds , natura l ly the bA e tl e s  c on­
sumed arA ch i e f ly s o i l  inha b i t i ng or the beet les feed upon l ow 
growing plants . 
( 8 5 ) 
• 
• LE PIDO PTER A (:'1 1 0 rr1HS, BUTTERFI .IES a n d  CATER PI I .I ARS ) . 
AS FOOD  OF THE PHEAS ANT 
Seve n moths, two butte rfl i e s, two pu paA a nd 2P6 cat A r ­
pi J. l ars werA i ncluded i n  the f ood found in th e crops and 
gi z z ards of th A ph ea s ant s examined in tb i s  investi gation . 
S ix of the S P. Ven moths could not be ide nti f i Ad, A VA n  to  
the f a� i ly ,  wh i l e  th e two butte rfl ies  wer e  adults of the 
imported cabbage  worm . Of the caterpi l lars , 2 84 ·we re i den ­
tif i e d  at least to the f ami l ies , wh i l e  the remaining  two 
cou ld not be cla s s ified . 
Al l tol d ,  at le ast s ix fam i l i e s  of Lep i doptera we re 
repre s ented by the caterpi ll ars . The s e  fa� i l ies are list­
ed in table  1 4 . In add j t ion, the total numbe r of cater­
pil l ars of e ach farrd ly eaten by our phea s ants are in d icat­
ed i n  tb i s  table  and an economic summary i s  g i ven of the 
caterpi l lars . 
From tab le  14 , it i s  to be noted that 27 9  specimens 
of Le p idopte ra devoured by our phA a s ants �,· rP, rA cl as s ed a s  
harmful to man , s ix werA regard ed a s  neut ra l a nd � 2  Jere 
ass i gne d a doubtful economic cl as s ification . 
The striking  and important poi nt i n  conn Pcti on with 
tab l e  14  i s  th e fact that 240 cutworms we re eaten by our 
phe a s ants . Tho importance o f thi s i s  discus s ed in this pub ­
l ication  under th e ca nt ion 1 1 Cutworms an d Ph eas ants 1 1 • I t i s  
o f  i ntere st to note that whi l e  many d iffe rent caterpi l lars 
may be e aten by phe a s ants, the ground i nha b iting s pecies are 
u s ed more often as  food . 




Famil i e s  of  Lep idoptera repre sented  in the food  of  our 285 pheasan t s , the to tal 
nwnb er of  spe c imens u sed as  foo d  and be longing to  each family ,  a nd an 
e conomi c summary of the caterp i llars. 
To tal number 
of spec imens 
: Nlliub er of harm­




Number of l Numb er of spe c i ­
neutral I men s  w ith  q ue s ­
spe c ir;1ens  l t i onable  e conomi c 
: cla s s if i cat ion  ····· ···· ·· · ·· ········ · ··· , , "imens . 
;1 �;� � � ��:� ( �;:� , ...
. 
; ::;:;·;:��:;: + ; ::;:;;�;�:;� ·1 ·· ··· . .. ···· · . . . . . . . . . . . - •· ··· · ··· .· ..·.·.·.·.·.·.······· · · ··········· ········ · ······· · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · ··· . ··.·,.·.·.·.··························.·.· · · · · · · · · · · ·· ····. . . . . . . . . ; 
:I mo ths . · ···· · ···· � ··· .  
fl Geome tri dae 
H ( ceome t r i ds ) ·1 · · ·· · · ·· · ·· · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · 
jl lbctuidae (owlet nntbs ) 
C P.enurg i a  sp? 
C i rphi s unipunc ta 
Cirphi s sp?  
Cutworms sp?  
Mame s tra p i c ta 
Neleucania  sp? 
, . . . 
No � tuid_�-� sp_? .. ... .. , ..  
:· Nymphal i dae  
N�rmphal idae  sp?  
Ano s ia plexipus 
( mi lkwee d  
.9..�.}�.E.P.P�.1
-
�.£) . . . .  
: P i er i dae 
' Pi eri dae sp?  
Pi eri s rapae 
( impor t ed 
ca_b b 13:g� ... .. wo r1!1 ).  
[ Pyrali dae 
1 mo th  1 mo th 
1 c a t erpillar 1 caterp illar 
·














1 7  
c a terp i llar s  
army worm 
ca. t e�p i llars 
cutwo rms 
caterpi llar 










· · · · · · ·
·
· · ·· · · ·· · · · · · ·· · · · ·\· · 
c a t erp i llars 1 
army worm 
cat erp i l lars 
cutwo rms 
caterpi llar 
caterpi llars ) 
c _a terp i llars 
(1 pupa 1� ca terp i llars 
l caterpillar 
6 caterpillars 
2 but t erfl i es 2 but terfl i es 
· 
Pyral i dae sp? 5 c a t erp i llars 
[ M�:�:a�;!a ?P? .. . . . . . . . - · ·· · · · · ·{ ::!::;Ft:�: ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . r ·· 
Lr;ei,tf3:r��t�i�9 i.rn? · ·· · · · :sof . ... ....................... . ·;a+ ·  27·9 . . . . . . } . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . ··· ·· · ····· · · r· 0 
i( l pupa 
·1j 4 ca  ter- l 




· · · ·
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· · · 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 
6 
6 cat erp i llars 
5 
c a t erp illars  
2 ca terp i llars 
· · · · · · · · · ·, · · · ·
· ·
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• 
CUTWORMS A ND PHE ASAPTS 
It is surpr is ing to find that cutworm constitute d  even a 
minor food item i n  the feeding a cti vit ies of the pheas�n t . Or ­
d in ar i J .y , su rfa cA feedi ng cutworms feed chiefly at n ight , bu t 
they may b e come a c t i ve towards eveni ng or even du r:i. ng thA da _ -
time , provide d it i s  c l oudy and warm . In the crops of . our 
pheasants we found 1 3 1  cutworms, whi le 109 cutvrn rms ere found 
i n  the gi z z ards ( Tab le 3 )  or a total of 240 cutworms irr both 
c rops and g i z z ards . We are unabl e  to s tate whether our pheas ­
ants found these c utworms whi le the cutworms were feed i ng on 
the su rfa ce of th e ground or w hether the phe asan ts f ound t�em 
by :· peckih.g · i n  the soi l, t hus uncover lng th em . 
, 
�r�p-h s l:i ow j_n g pe r ce n ta g e  of  phe a s an t s  .. tha t c on t a i n e d  ·1 
j � cutworms i n  crops , by months of t he ye ar . 
O . 07 0 . O ?  . 24 . 2 1 0 0 0 O . 1 0 0 
r:::'.��:...:::.=::s ... Zf:'�·"':':'.�· ·�: .. ::·:':":!·:�ri� ��� ... .-;:'7.-.�..;-:7:;-:i.'� �;:;::-�
·-:;:;:;r,7.;;w.,-.W;,,.:,t:--��:·�, 
�:-Jan . Feb . Mar . Apr . May June July Aug . Se pt . O c t  .. 1 0 V . De c . 
�Hi- 1 4 14  1 3 34 38 3 3  3 5  34 24 2 6 · 10  1 0  
���: .. ��o 1 0 3 8 7 0 0 0 0 1 0 
�:-r._ironth �H:- 1umber of b i r ds exami ned . 
�HH:- 0 ccurren ce s of cutworms . 
.....___ ___ ___ _ ____ 
Fi lll'e 2 , 
In f i gu re G l  we have i n dj_ cat� d i n  gra ph f o rm the per ­
centage of pheasants th at cont ained cutworm s i n  thej r cr ops, 
by months of the year , wh i le
.
i n  f igu re  22  w8 depi cte d in · 
graph form the average nu�be1 of cutworms foun d , by months , 
in  ea ch of tb e cro ps of our 28 5 pheasant s . I t i s  rathe r 
surpr ising to f ind th at ea ch pheas ant con s umAd 0 . 3 1 1  cut - · 
wo rms i n  a� a verage mea l for the yegr . I f  W A  assume that 
a pheasant ea ts two su ch mA als per day and every day du ring  
the  year, tb A n  ea ch phe a � a nt w i l l  devour a pproxj mately . 227  
cu tworms . 
It does not ne c e s s a r i ly fol low that a . ohe a s int is  do-
ing a servi ce to man e vA ry t j me it devours a · cutworm. 
-' 
Whe ther or not th A a ct i s  benefi c i al w i l l  dAPPnd upon many 
c i r cumst ances. The cu tworm may h ave be�n feAdi ng upon use­
ful pl ants , i t  _ may h a ve been feedi n  upon inj ur ious ·plants , 
or i t  may have beA n  feedi ng upon �lartts th a t  have a neutral  
cl as s ifi cation . It  i s  a lso possi b le that -th 8  cu t Jorm may ha ve 
been fA e d ing upon - a  c ombi ri at iori of pl ants of any two or e ven 
( 8 8 ) 
all thr e e  of  th9 categ or i es me nti oned . I f  ·thA ph8asan t obta i n A d 
the cut� o rm i n  a c orn fi eld and i f  the cutw orm actua l l y  was cut­
ting o f f the corn, t�en the f o J lowing que sti ons arise . u� d e r  
what c onditi ons did the pheasant obtain the cu tworm ?  Di d thA 
phAasant find the cutworm on · the surfacA o f  tr.e gr ound or  d id 
i t  pec 1:r . about a nd thus  lo cate it? I f i t  di d - p cc.K · ·_ ari out , 
d i d  i t  in jure o r  de stroy any c o rn whi le do ing. s o '"' Di d it ex­
pose the r o ots o f  the c orn plant, th us �aking i t  probablA th at 
the plant wilJ. d ry up ? The o p i n i on has been 8xpr e ssAd to me  
by a pr om i n e nt farmer that he preferred to take a chan cA r i  th 
cutworms i n  a f i e ld o f  co rn rather than wi th a numb A r  of phe a s ­
ants, even th o t he pheasa nts were  seek i ng and devouring  the cut­
w orms . It is  highly d A s .· . rah le that field observat i on s  'b e  mad e 
alont; 1 .Lni.:1 s di. s cus scu ·, ancl url t .� l  :. such obs c rvc:1. thms '-;,r (: .  / .L LH:. , the 
que s tl on o!' h ·  w 1.rucl-1 t,uoc.. ;sl 1n . phc·  � [ n t � , ff c  · u LD t:  .
.
. n u. (; ornL:_ l_: :_ ii 
when the�, de vour cu -�v or1,1 s wi ll  ai ·i'ay ;:5 r emain G e 1Y:Hc�L1e . 
I 
-- --- - -- --- ·- --- ---- ·· - · ---· --·- -·- 1 
Ave rage number o f  cutworms f ound, by months, in ea ch o f  
the crops o f  2 8 R  pheasan ts . I 
/J) \::_. 
1 . 4 7 2 . 03 
f"7. :,· .S,' . . cm::·.· . . �,g7v.·:-��?'7":�;-�i::k�"'-,: �IVt mmf[} . . -.-.·::': . . .  2 .... . - . . ·. . ·.·.·.- �- - .·.·-·-·:.· ?. .... ·.·.· _ .·.·.· ·.-. .?.. .... -:: .. _. .... ,.:: .. �{._._._ . .  _ . . ·.·:...8--., ....... ·� 
��Jan . · Feb � �Jrar . Apr .
. 
May .June ,July Aug . Se r,t � O ct . N o v . Dec . 
��:.::· 14 14  13  · 34 38 33 3 5  34 24  2 6  10  1 0  
**Numbe r  o f  bi rds exami ned . 
I NumbA r o f  cutworms in  crops  var ied from · J to  33 · 
! (1) One b j  rd had 38 cu tworms i n  i ts crop . I 
I - ·---- ----···
--- - ---
------ - - -------· --·- - - -·- - --- ----- -
__ J 
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Pheasant number 6 0  i s  inte resting becaus e  i t  was sh ot i n  a 
c orn f ield owned py - a  farmer who c omplai ned · to Harry C o tman, a 
dP- puty gam e warde n , th.at pheasants wer.e destroying  hi s corn . 
This bird was shot in  Beadle C ounty at 8 P . M . , Mav 3 1 , 1 02 9 . 
The surr ound i ng f i elds were in  smal l grai n, al falfa and corn . 
Quite a vB riety o f  f ood vvas found in the crop  an d g 1 z zard 
of bi rd numbP. r 60, but it  was i nte resting to  learn that this  
bird had 38 cutwo rms an d 6 1  ke rnels o f  unspr 01Jted corn  i n  its 
crop  . . In  the . g i z zard, e found 2 5  cutworms with an addi tional 
5 h8ads and _ 1 6  mandibles o f  cutworms, and 4 kernels o f  un s prout­
ed c orn and 1 4  fragments o f  corn ke rnels . It should be remembe r ­
ed in . c onn e ct i on with th is b ird, that all the corn was uo i n  the 
f i eld_ wh i ch the pheasant was �u pposed to be damag ing , a l s o that 
we f ound ;n o spr outed . corn. i n  ei ther the crop or  g i z zard of the 
pheasant exami ned . Mr. C otman reported that hB f ound many_  worms 
whi ch ·he believed to . be cut�o rms i n  th i s  field . We have n o  pro o f  
(8 9 )  
• 
• t hat Pbeasant number 60  found a 1 1  or any o f  the cutworms jn the cornf i e ld dis cussed. I f  it  be a s sumed that s om e  or a l l  of the cutworms were take n by th e bi rd f r om th is cornf iel d ,  then we must a cknowledg13 · th at we · have no in fo_rmation concerning t he 
amount of damage , if any, the phea·.s ant did to th e corn wh i l A  it 
was gather i ng up the 63 cut worms whi ch were found i n  it s crop 
and giz z a rd . 
It is th e opi nion of the writer , howeve r, 
·
th at this b i rd 
was highly benef i c ial when i t  destroyed the cut� orms . whi ch He re 
found in its f ood tube . Undoubted ly , the s e rvi ce it thus ren­
dered  far outweighed any damage th at it might have done to t he 
corn or other c rops wh ile i n  the pro cess  of loc ating the 
cutworms. 
M . B . Swenk ( 10 )  a fter invest igating the food hab its of 
t he ring -necked phe as ant in centra l  Nebraska , writes a s  follows 
regarding tbe use of cutworms a s  food bv phe asants : 1 1 Cutworms · 
of s eve ra l s pe c i es we re e aten f reely i n  Mav and June ( maximu� ) , 
and to a less  extent i n  July, this item constituting 1 . 4 1 , 7 . 61 
and 0 . 987 pe r cent res oe ctively of  th e food of these months . 
These cutworms inc luded many of the most destructive cornfi eld 
cutworms in Nebra s ka , s 1.i ch as the dark- sided cutworm . ( �\1X9?­
messor i a ) ,  dingy cutworm ( "f...�}_t.1 .?- q�_q _ep_s ) , bron z e d  cutworm 
(Neph}:l_o_g_E:s eEJ_m� __g._o_pJ- §1- ) , grea sy cutworr1 ( �g!'_t. q�_t_.� y_p_s �J-_q_l} ) , and 
granula ted cutwo rm ( E�Jti.?- �:Q.D_��� ) , t_he order given indi ca t ing 
t he rel ative amount of ea ch .species consumed by the  phe a s ant. "  
W . I . • Burnett ( 2 ) and As a C . , Ma�son ( 3 )  made a s tudy of 
the food of 60 r ing-necked pheas ants
· 
in Colorado , . bu t found 
that t h e food wr. i ch had beP.n taken by the se ph e a s ants i ncluded 
only th re e  cutworms . 
Leffi ngwe l l ( 6 ) reports tha t a phe as ant ki l led and e xamin­
ed by W. L . Finley in O regon on Novembe r  1 conta i ned 303 cut­
worms and 60  blue bottle fly maggots . 
( 90 )  
ORTFOPTERA USED AS FOOD �y PHEASANTS 
Three famili e s  of Orthoptera were repres e n t e d  in t� P food 
eaten by our pheas ants, namely the family Acri�i�a P ( locus t s  or 
s hort horn e d gr as shop pers ) , the · f a,m j_ 1 y Gry 11 id a A ( f i e  l d and tre e 
crickets ) and t he fami ly Te t t igoni i dae ( katy di ds and mAadow 
grass hoppers ) . S i nce t he Te ttigoni i dae are - a relat i ve ly un im­
portant group econom i cal ly  cons i dered and s i nce a total Df only 
lf1 specimens ·werA" eaten by our pheasants, thi s · famj  ly wil l  not 
be  c ons idere d· further ·. On th e other hand, the Acrid :i. dae a n d  
the  Gry l l i dae include ·many important economic  s pecies and s i nce 
our pheas a nt s  ate a cons i d erable number of grass hoppers and 
cr icket s, a thoro discuss ion of the relationshi p of pheasants 
to gras shoppers and cricke t s  wi l l  fol low. 
GRASSHO PPERS AS F OOD OF THE PHEASA JT 
.The i n vestigat ion covered by th is rA port e xtended over a 
yP.ar when grasshoppers were more abu ndant than us·uaJ , but in 
no s ect ion of the state were th ey s uff i c i ently abundant t o  
cause any ext e ns i ve darna.ge t o  farm o r  garden crops . 
Our data i nd icates that th e pheasan t  i s  not a heavy con ­
s un1er of grasshoppers during yAars when th es e i ns P  ct s are n orr1-
al or s l ightly above normal in numbers,  for a total of  o n ly 4 :-3 1  
grass hoppers were found in the crops an d g i z z ards o f  t�e 28 5 
pheasants which we examine d. In the crops of our pheasants we 
found 308 gras shoppers, 1hi le th e gi z zards contained onlv  :2i .3 
s pecimens . In add ition , th � gi z zards c0n tained a cons i derabl e  
amount o f  material rA ore sent1 .ng broken u p  gras s hopper bod i e s , 
such as heads or port ions of heads, mandible s, J egs, w ings, 
thoraces and abdomens. The crops l ikewise conta i n e d  s ome of 
th i s  ty pe of focd , but i t  rras comparat ivel y s cB rce. 
All but 66  of  th e grass hoppers found i n  t he food tube s of 
our pheasants were i dent ifi e d  to the s pec i e s, and th A i dent i­
f i A d speci mens repre s ented 17 different s peci e s  ( Table � ) . The 
6 6  s pecime ns wr, ich were not i de nti f ied to the  s p ec i es cont a i n e d  
onP. specimen of the genus En_Q?�olophus, and 5 1  s pec imens of 
M��l_�n9.p.l_u _ _ s . The 66  uni de nt i f ied grass hoppers we re bad ly d is -
t arted an d s ometime s broken , s o  th at identification of them was 
impos s i bl e. 
ost of the grass hoppers found i n  South Dakota may be 
clas s e d  as in jurious speci es under ordinary c ircums tances . The 
four spec i es wh ich are outstand j_ng becaus e of the imme nse amount 
of damage w hich th ey frequently cause are the · two -s t r ipe d lo­
cust ( 98 ) , the d ifferential grass hopper ( 102 ) ,  the red- legged 
grass hopper ( 103 ) , and the lesser migratory locus t ( 106 ) . 
( � l )  
• 
• Gra
ph sh owing  perce ntage of pheas ants that  containAd  
gras s hoppe rs in  cr ops ,  by mon t hs of t�e year . 
P>O 
3 8 • 2 ;:::! ;,;-: 3 
J;:::111_ . . ·. ·.·.· · -�:1 _ _ · .·.· ]1::;1iJI ... ·.·Jt:;;� · -· . . · · ·.·.· ·.? . . ...•. · J�L '. .. f !!�! .... ... ·.·. .It i�l.·.NA".!!!!!j!:j::, . . ·.·.· .. i[CJt ,J 
�� Jan Feb . 
�H;- 1 4  14 
·!HH:- 2 1 
Mar . 
1 3  
4 
Apr . May June July Aug . Sept . Oct. Nov . De c . 
34 38  33  35  34 24 26  1 0  10  
6 0 2 8 13 12  1 1  � 1 
�:-Month . �HfNumber of birds examined. 
�HH;-Oc currences o f  grassh oppers . 
- -- -·---- --- --- ·· -· -·- · - ··- - - - ·-··· ·---- ___  ) 
,--:ve r a g:-numbe r�-g r� s s h:ppe r s  f o un d ,  by mo n t h s , i n  e a ch 
I 
o f  th e c r ops o f  28 5 �e a s a n t s . 
en 
7. 59·.; 
c,S• �,;��:." i.,i,}�,, ,j,:fr��=� �,w.cm:,2 '"" .. ,.�?;c,, ·.e"��.L -�;,"· '"'IL ,,Ji:�r '"'�i:i1n"',.;.��-,,;i 
�;-JB.n . Feb. Mar. Apr . May Jun e July  Aug. S e pt. O ct .  1 o v . Dec. 
** 14  14  1 3  34 38 33  35  34 24 2 6  10  1 0  
�:-}11 onth . �H:-Numbe r of birds examined . 
Numb Ar of grasshopper s in crops varied 
from O to 92 . 
(
·
-:---. \.:.�,,. One bi rd ha d 92 gras s hoppers i n  i ts c rop. 
Fiyu.,.e 2 'I-
( 92 )  
These four spe ciA s o f  gra.s sho ppArs were fair }.y ab1.mdan t dur i ng 
the cou rse o f  tr i s  :i nvestig ati on, but as indi catAd be l ow, t:he. r 
we re found in unexpectedly smaJ l number s in the crops and gi z­
zards o f  our pheas a nts : 
two -s.tri ped gra sshopper - 18  specimens in crops and gizzards 
dif fei'ential II 19 I I  " I I  I I  I I  -
red -legged . I I  - 232  I I  t i  , ,  " " 
les s er migratory ! ! 1 5  I I  . I I  " I I  " -
. . 
It w i l1 be n otA d from a s tudy of table · 3 that n o  spe c ies 
o f  gr  a· s s hop  PA r w a, s eaten in 1 a r g e n urn be rs by o 1J r pheasants . 
Not a ·s1'ngl'.8 "  s pecies of grasshopper wa s taken at the ratA o f  
o n e  s pe d.me n or · m.ore per .meal . The re d.:..legge d  l ocust was taken 
in greates t abundance  by our pheasants :an ti ave re.ged O . 79 l o cu st 
per mAal . If all the· spe� ies . of gras s hopper �· eaten by our pheas­
ari f� are c ohs idered a gr oup of grass ho pbers, ·and. n o  distin ction 
is ja de · · as to  s pecies, thP n  we .f ind that ou� phea$aTits ave r agA d 





h e  percenta,ge of pheasan ts which c o nt'ained .. grasshop.p A rs 
hi the'i :r crops · by month s  O f  t he year, While in fig  :i.re· 24 :th Are  
is ·dA picted
. 
in graph form the average number of g rass ho ppers 
found by mont hs in �ach of thA �ro ps of . our 28 S pheasants . 
If we assume tbat all of th e pheas ants that W8 exami ned 
: had lived th ruout t he year, an d if these pheasants had eate n 
two meals per day and if the numbers . of gras s ho ppe rs eaten by 
each pheasant dur i ng th e 1 2  mo nths 6f th e year wA re i denti cal 
with .the averages given in figure 24, then each phAas a n t  would  
have eaten th e fo llowi ng numbe rs  o f  gras s h oppe rs du r j_ ng the -yP,ar : 
In January 88. 7 grassh oppe rs In July 58 gras s hopp8 r ,  
In FAbruary 1 1 . 8 " I n Augus t q3 I I  
In  Mar c h  6 7 I I  In  SeptembAr _. 
In Apri l 2 1  I I  4 .�4 . 8 I I  
In May 0 I I  In Octob 8 r , J 40 . 7  I I  
In .June . :5. 4 I I  In N0 vemb �r , 4 2 I I  
In DA CPmbP, r, 1 2 . 4 I I  
. . T ota l  fo r the y0ar 9 94. 8 
" 
· � ���-0� i . �ttidy ot figure 24 it may be s e en that S P ptembe r  i s  
th � . barine� month f or grais hopper c onsumption, with a n  ave rage 
of 7. n8 gras shoppers per pheasant per meal. Next in  rank c omes 
October with 2 . 2 7  grass h-0ppers per crop  and then f oll ow August ,  
January, Nar ch , Julv, November, April, February, December an d 
Jun e . May ts c ons picu ous bA cause n one of the phe asants examine d 
during this month c ontained gras s h oppers in their c r ops . 
Practically alJ. of the gras s hoppe r � : f ound in the crops of 
our phe �sants du ri neffe No vemb/�r·:!,r.t D�·�e:mb� r, · :_January, Februarv , Mar ch, 
and April we r e  spe c imens that were dead when  eaten by the birds . 
( 93 ) 
• 
• 
T-he s e  gra s sh oppe r s  t o , B l e d 5 8  s pe c i m8 n s  o r  a pproxir:a t l'.; Jy J f)  pe r 
c e n t  of th8 e n t ire l o t foun d  5 n  t he crops  o f  a l l  of  O"J r p:b.P. a s ­
an t s . Fr om a n  e c0 n o�i c s t an dp o i nt � i t  d i d  n ot r e du ce thP gra s s ­
hoppe r popula t i o n t o  �e ve our phea s an t s  pi ck u ar d d e vou r th e se 
de a d  g ra s sh o pp8 r q  and  fur th er , i t  d i d  n ot rA d l ce the  numb e r  o f  
gra s sho ppe r e gg s in t� e s oi l  a t  t � e  A nd o f  t h e  v e a r . 
The l arge s t  numbe r o f  gra s s . oope r s  w e re e a t e n  bv ou r phe a s ­
a n t s  i n  S e pt embA r  a n d O c t obP, r . The rA a s on q  " 'hy tr i s  pro , ably 
o c currA d w e re th A f o l l o  , j ng :  1 s t , be cau s e  i �  SA pt A .  b e r  a n d  O c t ­
obe r th e we a the r i s  ge t t i n g  c o n s  i_ d e ra b l .y c o o l e r  an d t 1,-, i s  s l m11r s  
up t h e  gra s s ho ppe r �  c on R i ds rab J . r : an d  s e c on d , bP, ce u s e  mo s t  of  
our gras s h opoe r s  have re a che d or are n ea r i n g  th A end  o f  t� A i r  
n a tur2, l  l i fe  a t  t l'' i s  t lme o.f ye s :: . S i n c e , th� r A f o re , r:io s t  o f  
our g r a s s hoore r s  ha ve d one  t�e gre a t e s t  am oun t o f  d amage o f  
wh i ch they a r e  capab l e  by Se ntemb e r  l �  and s j n c e th ey � a ve l a i d  
mo s t  o f  th 2 l r  eg[!:,s  by t h  i s  t ime , thP gra s sh o ppP r s  th a t  A re e a  t P. n  
a f t e r  Se pt embe r  1 5  a r A  o rd i n ar i ly o f  1 1. t  l e  A c o n om j c importan ce 
s o  f a r  a s  t h e  grower o f  c roos  i s  c on ce rn e d . 
I f  the phe a s an t  a r e  to  a ct a s  an j mportan t che ck upon 
gra s s h oppe r abund a n ce  and  i n j ury , i t  i s  imoe r a t i ve tha t  they e a t  
a n  abunda n ce o f  gra s s ho pp e r s  du r i ng t h e  � n n th s o f  M r v , Ju n e , 
Ju l y  and .hugus t . S i n c e  s u ch i s  n ot th e ca s e , 'Je are  -f o r ce d  t o  
c o n clude tha t t he phe a s an t  re du ce s  th e pra s s h opoA r popul a t i on 
o f  th e s t a t e  bu t l i t t lA . Th i s  i s b orne ou t by the  fa c t  tha t 
ou tbre aks of gra s shoppe r s  o c cu rre d i n  1 03 1 , 1 0 � 2 an d 1 03 �  i n  
are a s  whe re t h e Dh ea s ar:i t s  were ab1nda n t . I t  i s  und oub � e dly true 
tha t  ph e a s an t s  do in c.;1e a s e  t he ir gra s sho p pe r  c o n sur1pt i o n  du ri. n g  
a ye ar whe n th e s e  i n s e c t s  are rr or e abu n d B. n t th �i n  u ,  u a. l , but thi s 
i n c r e a s e  i s  n o t suff i c i en t l.7 l a rge nor are  t he numbe rs  o f  phe a s -:­
ant s pe r a cr A  gre a t  e n ough t o  make a ny pra cti cal  d i f fP rA n c e  i n  
t h e  t o ta l numb e r  o f  s u rv i v i ng  gra s sho ppe r s . A s  a mat t e r  o f  fa c t , 
i t  i s  th e wr i t e r ' s o p i n i o n  tha t  the  phe a .  a n t  d oe s  m ore pra c t i c al  
g ood in  re du c j n g  th e numbe r of  gra s s ho ppe rs  dur in 0 a year  when 
t he s e  ins e c t s  a re no t abunda n t  than wh en  th£y o c cu r  in  ou tbr8 ak 
numbe rs . It  s hould be  remembe r e d  i n  t h :i  s c on ne c t i on tha t e a ch 
a cre c on ta i ns 4 3 , � 60 s quare f e e t , a nd th a t  i t  i s  n o t u nusua l  i n  
a gra s s ho ppe r y e a r  t o  av0 rage  from one  t o  t en o r  e vA n  more 
g ra s s hoppe r s  pe r s quare  f o o t  i n  many f i e l d s . 
On l,r on e phea s a n t , b ird numbe r  3 9 , ha d fe d u po n  g ra s ., h onpe r  
e :)g s . ThJ s i rd wa s s .-, o t  Apri l 1 0 , 1 9 . 0 ,. in  a f i e l d  o f  Fi l d  hay 
c o n t a i n i ng m any we e d  pat che s . Th e crop  o f  th i .  b i rd co0 t a j ne d  
3 6  g ra s shopper  e gg s , bu t whe r e  the s e  we re obt a in e d  an d und e r 
wha t  c i r cums t an c e s , e are unable t o  s t a te . Under t h e  co nd i ­
t i on s th a t  exi s t e d  whe n thi s  i n ve s t i ga t i o n  w a s  i n  progre s s , i t  
s e ems  that  phe a s an t s  e xe r c i s e  l i t t l e  c o n t r o l  o ve r gra s s h o ppe r s  
by f e e d i ng on  th e ir egg s . 
Howe ve r , i n  t he f a l l  of  1 933 , L ou i s I . Thomp on , C ounty 
Age n t  of  Pot t e r  C ounty , S outh Dako t a  r e po rt e d  t o  the wri t.e r 
tha t  i t  wa s not u n c ommo n  fo r phe a s a n t s  shot  du r i ng the hun t i ng 
( 04 ) 
s eason in Pot ter County t o  ha ve grasshopper Agg s in  thA ir  crops . 
Some o f  the g ra sshopoer egg s  and egg pods found in  the c rop of 
nne phAasan t we rA s ent to the wri ter by Mr . Thom o?on w i th the 
rAmark that these co ns ti tuted only abou t · onA-half of the tot a l . 
N one of the egg pods s e nt 1 1s were entire , bu t all werA  broke n 
a c r oss at d ifferent l� ve ls .  By actua l count , the number of 
f ree eggs and th ose i nclud ed i n  the pods tota led 2 , 048 . In e x­
planati on i t  shou ld be stated that grass hoppArs had b c=r nn abun d ­
ant i n  Potter County dur i ng th e year 1933 and tha t proba b ly 
less than <me i n ch o f  rai n  h B d  fal. len i n  this co unty dur i ng th e 
i nterval June 1, 1 93 3  to O c tober 00 , 1 03 0 . 
CB ICKETS AS F OOD OF THE PHEASANT 
Three  spec ies of cri ckets were eaten by the ph e asant s wh i ch 
we exami ne d , nam e ly spe c ime ns of the c ommon b J a ck f i e l d  cri ck ­
e t ( 1 10 ) , spe c imens of th e s tr iped ground or Nemobius cr i cket 
( lJ l ) ar d spe ci mens of th e bl a p K -horned tree c r i ck e t  ( 1 1 2 ) . The 
nuwber of e a ch of the s e  c ri cke ts that wer e fo 1 nd i n  the food 
tubes' of  ou r pheas ants is i ndi cate d  here w i th : 
common b l a ck f i e ld cri cket 
s triped grou nd cri ck e t . .  
b la ck horned tre e cri cket 
. . . 97 spe c imens i n  
. 12 G  t i  t t  
. 11 I !  I I  
26 b i rds 
3 I !  
8 " 
The thre e  s oe c i As of c r i ckets eaten by our oh Aasan ts are 
ootentj ally inj urious i n  Sout h Dakota , bu t only the f i r� t 
named i s  so  c l  as s i f ied by :1 cAtee i.n table 3 of thi s  bull e t  in . 
It  is surpri s ing that not more of the black f i e l d  cri ck­
ets and. str iped ground c r·i ckets were taken by our pheasan ts , 
f or they are abundant  and eas i ly caught . The se two spe cies 
of cri cke ts may usual ly be found i n  fairly large numbe r s  r oam ­
i ng over the grou n d  at ti mes of the day when the pheasants a re 
feeding . Pheasant number 327  i s  ou t s tan d ing for the largA num­
ber of cri ckets that i t  contai ned in  i ts crop  and gi z zard . Th is 
b i rd was shot Octobe� 22 , 1929  at 5 : 30 P . M . in  a swA P t  clove r 
f i A ld i n  Hamlin County , and c ontained 3 black field  cr i ck Ats 
and 1 1 2 s tr iped ground cr i ckets i n  i ts crop and 8 s tripAd ground 
crj_ ckets i n  i ts gi z z ard . In addi tlon , i t  conta i ne d a consi de r­
able amount of br.okP. n up  or ground up hody parts of c r ." ck e ts . 
It  is  A v1 dent f�om our i nv�stigation that whi le an oc ca­
s ional  pheasan t  may Pat qu i te a large numbe r  of  c r l ck0 ts at a 
mAal, these in s e
.
c ts do not form a large i tem in  the food of thA 
avArage pheasant . 
( 9 5 )  
• 
• 
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DT P'rERA ( �LIES h "t\ D Ti
l
RIR U\RVAE ) f. S 1700D OF 7H� 
PE}; t�s A ·TT 
f\ t o t a l of 1 , :v7 �
· 
f l i e s  or th8 i r  1 B.r va 8 ,�,e rA  fovn d i n  the 
f o n d  tube s  of tr  A n:tu :� a s
.
an  t s  t : · a t  · ,JI.re r e  \JS A d i n  th i. � i nv A s t j  ga  t i  on , 
or n ot qu i te f i ve s pA c iMe n s  pe r b i rd on  a n  a vA ra gA . A J l but l �  
of  t re s e  s pA c i tr'.e n s  we rA i d e n t j f i e d  t o  thA j r fam i J. v n a 1ne . : o s t  o f 
th o s e  th a t  WA r e  i den t if i e d  t o  th A fami lv �e rA fu r thAr  c l a s s i f i e d  
t o  tb A j_ r s pA c i f i c  n amP . 
TA n fam i l i A �  were re pre 9 e n te d  bv t h P  i de n t i fi P d  f l i A s  o r  
l a r va e ar d th A s A  arA l i � t e d  i n  t ab l P  l S . In  a dd i t i o n , th e t o t a l  
nmY\.be r o f  f l l A s or  J. a rvae o f  e a ch fami lv a n� :i. n d i c a t e d  j_ n th i s  
t ab 1 A a nd o n  e c o n omi c s ummary i s  g i ve n  of thA j _ n s A c t s . 
TABI ,E 15  "'" Far1i l i e s · o f  Di p t e ra r A Dr A s ent e d  i n  t h8 food  o f  our 
28S phe a s an t s , thA t ot a l  numbe r of fl i e s  or t hA i r  l a rva e  
b e  l ong i r1 r t o  e a  c h  f a m �  J.y a n r4  a n  � c o n·omi c sum:l'}ary ,:)f th  8 
mAmbe r s  o f  A 2 ch f am i ly . 
F am i ly 
As i l i da e  
( rohb e r  f l i A  
. . . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . . . . 
Bi b i on i d a e  
�a r ch - f l i e s , adul t s
_
� " 
r ,  , l a rvae ; ' ,  ... . 1? .. ... . o . . . . . . . . . . . . o·r· :f 'Cfi.·8·· · .. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l; o rb or i d  fl i A s ) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ch i r on omi dae  (m i d gA s 
. . . . -· · . .  . .. .. . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . 
Do l i ch opod i da A  
( J . ong - l egg A d f l i A s ) 
�;·r·faiaa·P, "Caa .. rc�·:f1f� ;;; .. ) 
I..f: . . r . . t..t0..1?-.0 . . J� n i o.� . . f.tt P. .. ! .. . ) 
Mu s e i d a A (muscid-fJ.i A s ) 
Ta ch in i d a A  
( ta ch i n a - fl i P s , 
T i "0u l i da A  
( c ra :r. 8 - f l i. A s )  
Di  ot e.ra 
un cl a s s i f i A d  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · . . . . . . . ·- . . . . ... - . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
. . . . . .
.
. . . . 
6 2  
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�62  
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O f  the total of  1, :-37�  flie s or larvae devcrn red  b.r our phe a  s -
ant s , se ven are clas sed as  u s e ful, 4 1 0  as  neutral and �62  are 
li sted as  having a questionable e c onomi c status . YRr ch - fli e s 
and their larvae we re  taken in l argest nµmber s, fo r 8 8 �  l arvae 
and 62  ad.ul ts of 13.iR_L9 al 1:1p_�_n.nt� yvere ea ti=m by 61 of our phea s -
ants. The s e  larvae occur in en ormou s nmnbe r s · on some of our 
S outh Dakota farms in l ate fall and early s pr ing and , at ti m e s, 
have be en r Ppor ted as heing inj urious · t o  crops . 
Swenk ( 10 ) , after examtning th e food habj ts of · the r i ng ­
necked phea s ant in central Nebraska repo rts that mar ch- fly lar ­
vae we re take n i n  considerable numbe r s
· 
b.Y pheas ants . The l ar ­
vae ·we rA eaten by the ph�asants in Mar ch, April and N ovember 
and c onstituted 4 . 62 per c Pnt of the total Apr il food . M cAte e 
and P e al of the U . & Biological Survey ( 4 ) state that they 
f ound 360  and 4 3 2  larvae of mar ch- f lie s in thA stoma ch s of two 
ph eas ants ( ring-ne ckAd or Englis h ? ) sh ot in OrP gon, 1n.rash ington 
or Britis h  C o lumbia . 
N e xt to march - flie s and th eir lar vae, borbor i d.  flie s were 
take n  in largest quantities bv our South Dako ta phe asants . 
However y only one pheasant fed upon borborid flie s , but th i s  
bird . to 9k 3�4 s pe c imens . T he rPmainder o f  the fliP s, a s  may he 
noted f rom table l�, we r e  takA n in negligible n 1mbe r s  by our 
phe a s ants . 
'e must conc lude f rom our data that pheas ants do not us e 
flie s as  f o od in any large quanti ty . Only an P X CA pt ional S DP ­
cies may be taken i n  considerable numbe r s  in th P a�ult or fly 
stage, and the s am e is true of the maggot or larval sta gA  of 
fli e s . I f  .mar ch flie s and their lar vae arP not c l as s ed as 
harmful , theri not a si ngle fly o r  maggot harm ful to  man wa s 
found in the f o od tJ be s of our pheasants . 
( �7 ) 
• 
• 
HEPI PTER A A m  Hm.lf O PTER A ( RUGS ) !� S -riio OD OP T EE PHEASANT 
On ly 7 1  wh o l p,  or ri e a r ly vrh o l e  bug q  wp, :r p  f ou n d  j n  th e f' o o d  
tub A s of'  t 11 e 2 8 s n h P ,8 s o. n t s ,�, r j c h  we re  u s e d i n tr i s i n v e s t i g a t i on  . 
A l l but s j x o f  th A s A  7 1  bu g s  �e r 0 i de nt j f i e d t o  the j r fa� j J �  
r, a�e , an d mo s t  o f  t� em t o  the s pe c i f i c  n a me . 
Ten faJ11.i l i e s  !A r(-:)  rA prP s e n t e d  bv the  i d A ri t i. f i P d  "hur, s . In  
t ah l A  1 6 the  fam i l y  n am e s are l i s te d . In  ad d i t i on , thA  t o t n l  
numhe r o f  bugs  o f  ea ch fam j ] �  us e d  a s  f o od a r e  i nd i ca t P d a nd a n  
e c on omi c summa ry 4 s  g j ven o f  th P bu g s  o f  e a ch fam i ly . 
T !\.8J E 1 E1 - F1aP1 i l  i A s  o f  Fem i pt  e ra a n d  Homopt e ra  ( bugs ) rP pre -
s e n t e d  i n · t� A f o o d  of  our �B R ph P a s an t s , th e t o ta l numb e r  
of  bug s  wr n d  a s  f o od a n d be l onging  t o  e a. ch f mn ·i l y  aN:i an  
A c0n orn i  c s umma.r . r o f  t he lJu g s  of  e a ch faml  ly . 
F arni lv 
rrot� Ll nu m - ,111.lmbAr of Hur be-r of }!i mter of Nu�ber o f  / 1 
ber ofsr:Ac-'h a rr:1fu l : u s e f1J l r n�utra l quc=Bt4onabJe j i  
i sr:;ecirnen s i srecimens srecimAn s cq:::JAcim0.n  s 
i Anh i d i dae . . 
( p 1 ant - 1  i c e ) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C i  ca de l l. i. da P 
( l P a f -h oopP r s )  
: · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Fu l go r i dae ( 1 a n t e rn-
f lv i n s e c t s ) 
L:vgaA i da e  
( ch i n 6h -bu g f a� i ly J  
! ,  Mprnbr a c i d a R  
( t r  A e -hop  pp, r s ) 
r, .� i r i d a A  ( l e a f -bug s )  
1J a h  i d  a P ( dnrnsAl-bug s ) 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  . . . . .  · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
Pen t a t omi da A 
( s t i nk -bug s ) 
Phvma t i da e  
( .�� '()_10..� . . b. �.°t?_tlg ?  ) . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
S cu t A 1 1 e r i da A  
( sr, iP]d -ba cked bug s ) 
T o t a J s 
4 
4 
l �  
7 
6 
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ll'r nm t a h l e  16  i t  i s  to  be  n o t e d  tha t out of  a t o t e. l  of  7 1  
hti g s , 2 6  \11.r A rA  c l a . . , s P d  a s  i n j ur i ou s  t o  man , 7 a s  u s A fu l , 27 a s  
n eutral  a nd 1 1  werA g i ve n  a que s t i o nabl e  c l a s s i f i ca t i o n . The 
mos t i�p or t an t ha rm fu l. �ugs  J i s t � d  i n  thR f o od o f'  nu r ph e a s an t .  
( 08 )  
are th� fa. J. s e cr. ·in  ch bue;, the buf falo t reP -honp�r , o. phi d  s 
and the leaf -bug s of t� � genus Lygu s . 8 i n c A  on l 1 0  s pec ­
imAn s of th e s e  i n j urious insec t s  were founf i n  t hA crops 
and r i z z ard s of our 28R  pheasan ts ,  i t  mu s t  b8 c on c J uded 
that th e phAas an t s  are a neglig ible f a c tor in ke e n i ng i n  
check our harmful Hemiptera and Homopt e ra . 
HYf"ENOPTERA ( ANTS , I CHNEUMCLT FLIES , CHALCID  FLIES , 
SA1.�FLIES  AND .�. ASPS ) AS F OO D  O F  'rEE PHEAS ANT 
Hymenoptera  w e re re pre sented in t he fo6d of our 28 R pheas ­
ant s by 392  s peci mens or by approx i�ately 1 . 4 o f  the s e  i nse ct s 
per b i rd. All bu t th rAe o f  t he Hymenop t era e a ten v,rere iden t i ­
f ied as far a. the fam ilv a nd mos t  of  t h P.m w e re clas s i f i e d  to 
thei r s peci f i c name. 
The Hymenoptera w:h i ch were well e nough prr-:s erved so  th a t  
the7 cou l d  be c l a ss i f i e d  i nto th P ir fam i li e s , ·verA fotrnd to 
repre s ent e igh t fa �i l ie s . These f am i l i e s  a re 1 1 s t e d  in  table 
1 7 , a r d i n  thi s same tablA  there i s  i nd i cat ed th e numbe r  of 
s pe c ime n s  of each fnmi ly us ed as food bv t hA PhAa s ant s nd 
found in t he f ood tube s of t he b irds . In a ddi t ion , an econom ­
i c  s ummary of th e inse c t s  i s  given by fam t l i e s . 
From tablP 17  i t  may be seen that 01J t of a t o t a J. of  3�2  
Hymenoptera tha t �ere eat en by ou r · oheas ant s ,  37�  we rA clas s 0d 
as injuriou s , f i ve were benef i c ial ,  vhile e ight vPrP g ive n a 
ques t ionablA A c onom i c clas s i f i cat ion. I t  mu s t  be cnnclud 9 d ,  
th Arefore , th a t  th P phAasant s , �hen feedi ng uoon Hvmenopt e ra ,  
do more good than harm s o  far as th e int ArAsts o f  man arA con­
cPrne d. It is s urpri s i ng to learn t hat out of a tot a l  of �02  
HymA nopt Ara t ha t  WP.rA de voured b"';r our phAasan t s , � 67 S f'A c ime ns 
were ant s . Only a s ingle bee was found i �  the food tubes of 
the pheasant s whi ch we examined , and only th ree �as ps  we r e  eaten . 
Braconi ds, chalc i ds and i chneumon f l i A s , wh i ch are all paras i t i �  
were represented by a total of only s even s pecime n s , whi l e  the  
s awfli A s  were rP Dr A s Anted by twelve. 1:Vhen one rAmembe rs that 
the r ing-nA cked oheasant p i ck s  up  mos t of i t s  f ood from t he sur­
face of  th e ground � i t  i s  not surpr i s i ng t o  f ind th a t  t hA ant s 
far outnumbAr all other Hymenopt era devoured . 
( S W )  
• 
• TABIE 1 7  - Fam1 J ies of  Hy�eno pt era re presen ted i n  th e food of  our 28�  ph Aas an ts , the total numbe r o f  Hymenoptera 
1� 1 6ng 1 ng to � a ch fami ly and
.
u s ed a s  · �ood , . an d a n  
e co n om i c· s 1�nr.mary o .f  th e ·ins e c t s  o.f ·p a c.h farrd l"'r . 
Bra coni daA · · 
( bracon d s  ) · · 
Chal cididae 
( chalc id-fl ies ) 
� o :r;-ri1 c � d a e . ( an t s ) 
J�yrmi c idae 
( ants )  
I chne1.1m onidae 
( i chrieumon f l i es )  
Ph i1anth:i.dae 
( phi la n th id was ps 
2 
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S rihec idae 
( sphe c id was ps ) 
Te n t hr8dinidae 
( sa1• f li es )  
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Hy_men opte ra 
un i""dent i f led 
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NEUR O PTERA ( LACE WING FLIES ) AS F OOD  OF THE PHEASA�T 
Only nine speci mens of  Neuropt e ra were found in  the food 
tubes of the 285  pheas ants that were used in thi � in vestigation . 
All o f  the nine s pecimens were adults of lacewing fliA s 
( Chry sopidaA )  and rApres Ante d two speci es ,  CbI'YJ2-Qpg oc cutatg 
Say and Qb_ry_§_.Q.P� p].orabur?.9:§: Fitch . Since l a  cAwing fli e s  arA 
useful to man , su ch feeding activity of the phPas ants vr0 i ch 
rAsults in thA destruction of lacewing fliA s �ust  be look8 d up­
on as �armful to man . Fortunately , only a s�all number  of 
these beneficial insects we re taken by t he pheasants and , there­
fore , tb A  harm done was practically negligible . 
S PI DERS AS F O OD OF THE PHEASANT  
Spiders do not constitute an important itAm in  the t otal 
f o od c onsumed by pheasants . Only 30 of our 28 � phe a s ants  had 
s pider s in their crops or gizzards an d the �O phAas ants h a d  
t A ken a total of only 68 · spi ders . However ,  s i n cA s pider s arA 
(. : _assed as useful to man , the act of f e Ad i ng upon s pide r s  must 
be looked upon as harmful to man . Since · only 68 s pi d e r s  were 
found in  the fo od tubes of  our pheasant s ,  hO \rrf we r , the harm 
done by the pheas a nt s  in feed ing upon s pi ders i s  practi c ally 
negligible . 
DI PLO PODS ( MILLI PEDE� JR THOUSA}TD- I EGGED A,_ JIMAf S )  
AS F O OD O F  THE PEEASANT 
Millipedes of several speci es we re found in the foo d  tubes 
of our pheas ants , but s ince a total of only lR mil lipedes we rP 
taken by t he pheasants and only 10 pheasants bad fed upon th e se 
mill ipe des , it must be concluded that millipede s  f o rm only a 
mjnor item in the diet of pheasa nts . While Mr . M cAtee  h as 
class e d all �illipedes as economically neutral , these animals 
fre quently are harmful in South Dakota , for t hey may feed u pon 
farm, garden and g reenhouse crops . However , since millipedes 
are used so inf re quently as food by the Ph8asant s , it mu s t  be 
conclude d that t he pheasants play only a minor oart in ke e ping 
down t h8 numbe rs of millipedes . 
MOLLUS CA ( SNAILS ) AS FO OD OF THE PHE ASANT 
I t  was rather surprising to f i nd that phAas an t s  f e d  upon 
snails , even tho thA molluscs were taken in su ch small numbe rs 
that they constituted a neg ligible item in the diet of th P 
bi rds . A total of only 13 snails we rA used ttA- ,af'll,,. �l).0Jn. ,�­
food by five of our pheasants . 
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GR I T  I N  �HE CP O PS AND GI Z ZARDS OF TH E PHEAS ANTS 
O n ly 33 of  thP. crops , b 1 t a ll o f  t he g i.. z  z ards , o f  our oh.P.,a s  -
an t s  c o n ta i n A d  s t o ne s . The s A  s t on e s co n s i s t e d  pr i n c i pa J. ly o f' 
sma l l  qua r t z  pebhl e s , tho a s 11a l l  amoun t o f  c& J. care ou s  ma t t e r  
wa s o c ca s i on n.. l l y  in c lude d . Or ly t 1 �! 0 c r o ps co n t a i n e d  s t or e 
plus a sma l l  amoun t o f  f i ne lv d i v i de d  s o i l . I P  bo th the c r o p  
and  g i z z a r d s  t h e  s t or e s  var i e d c on s i de rab ly in  n umbe r ,  j_ n s i z o  
an d i n  t o t a l  vo l ume . 
The  l arge s t  n uwbe r o f  s t one s f oun d in  any one  g i z z ar d  was  
1 . 8 86  and  the s e  mA a su r e d  4 . c c . i n  vo lume , whi l e  the sma l le s t  
numbe r o f  s t on e s  i n  a ny on e g i z z ard t o ta l e d  1 0  s t one s an d  me a s ­
ure d 0 . 1 7  c c . i n . on e b i rd  a nd 0 . 1 c c . i n  an o the r . · The l arge � t  
vo lume o f  s t one s i n  any on A g i ;:: z ar d  wa s ? c c . ar1 d t hj s i n cl u d e d  
73 s t on e s ; whi l e  thP sma l l e s t  volume o f  s t on e s i n  arv o n A  g i z ­
z ard · wa s 0 . 1 7  c c . and  wa s mad A u p  o f  o n ly 10 s ma l l  s t one s . 
The a ve ra g e  n 1mbe r · o f  s t on e s  pe r phe a s a n t  g i z z ard du r i ng 
e a ch mont h o f  tb A ve ar i s  i ndi c a t A d  i n  t a b l e  1 8 , and i n  t h j s 
s ame t ab l e  th e r P  i s  i n d i ca t e d  the a ve ragP qu a n t i ty o f s t on e s  
pe r ph e a s an t . g i z z ard f o r  e a ch mon th . For  th e P n t irA  ye a r , 
e a ch a ve rage  g i z z ard  con ta i ne d 26 6 . 9 s t one s , a n d  th A s e  t o ta l A d  
� c c . i n  v ol ume . � o  cond i. t i on o r  comb in a t i on o f  condi t i on s  
that  �1e c ou l d  t h i n 1{ of  expl a i n s  the va r i -� t i on s  j n  t l  p a v� rag A s 
A xpre s s A d  i n  tabl A 18 . 
T ABLE 18 - AvA rage numb e r  o f  s t o n e s an d a ve rage  volume o f  s t on A �3 
f ou n d  i n  e a ch phe a s an t  g i z z ard  dur � ng  e a c� m o n th o f  thA  
ye ar . 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
AvA rage number 
o f'  s t on e s  
Average volume 
o f  s t on e s  
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  . . . . . . . . . 
. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.Tanuarv i FA bruary i 11� ar ch Apri l 
� E:, 0 . 1 
July 
24 4 : 27  ,5 . 6 0 68 . 5 
'.<., ("\l < • v __ 
Augu s t  Se pt . 
3 . 16 
· De c . 
Averag e number 248 . 6 1 7 3 . 7 1 63 . 2 21 2 . 4 .7i 2 6 . 7 27 7 . 0 
o f  s t on e s  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · ·- · u, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
0 . 4 2 2 . 4 3 : c . 17 
. .  . . . -� . .  · · · · • • · · · . •  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
( 1 0 2 ) 
2 .47 
I f  the food contents  cf  �. suff j_ c J ent  numb��:r· of nhease.nt 
crop s could be E:�xarnJ_n2d, idcntif1 c cl a.rd tabulated, t.i.nd if' tb e .s e  
• phea sants could be Ki l l ed J. n suffic :L cn t nu1:1be i.  .. S thr uughout each 
month of an average 0r normal year  anu il the hird s could be 
killed af ter one of tbe two pr j_ncipG.J .. f eeding p er:i ods  u.f the day 
in all  r e presentativ0 ar eas oi t,ou th Da:·:o ta, then i t  \;u u.Ld be 
possi b l e  to i temiL'.e f ,.,,irly o.ccur ,: t e J.y· the food � rna.Lti:ng up c::m. 
average  i·.neal of an ctVe rage  t: outh Ja]rn ta 1)hc0. sant dur1ng c:: norrrw.l 
year . Undoubtedly none of the conditi ons cnu�erated obtained lur-
ing this investiga tion, ::mcl cunS (;; -.1u2ntly i.t is impo s s ibl e  to 1 ::L s t  
the individual food i tern s  of u.n o vor .:). g c  meal o f  (..:.n (:. vcrage  
pherl. s&n t  with ;:my d c� gree of ac curc�cy . .
F
urther, for  the sai�w 
reasons it is imp o s s ible  to l i s t  th8 quantity of any fooJ i tem 
eaten by an average phea sant in &n uvcrdg�  me�l . 
In spite of the f&ct� mcm:;j_ onoJ., an a ttemp t we.is  li l. tt d. 8 tu 
lis t the vs.rious i tc:111 � making up &n av erage me ;. :. 1 of r .. ,J1 avcin .. gc  
phect sant taken during the cuur s u  o: thi s invc s t :i g c; tiun, but tl'w 
render should remember  tha t  the wri ter doe 8 not cla im that this 
average meal .i s C O!ilJK1 S cd uf cnly thC-} 0 C  f 1�, ud s a.nJ in the 1uant1ty 
sta ted, but tha t it r epr e s ents merely an apprux:i.rHt.1 ti 1:,n . Tlu).t 
such is the ca � G  may be  s 0 cn l::."om �he fac t that uf t cntiwc s the 
giz�ards cf our phea scints contuincd rr..L� tcr i a l s  Tll..) t fuund in thr..? 
crops of any uf uur b ird s . 
In this cunnc c ti 0n i t  i s  wurth whi le  t0 � gain cx�luin the 
plan tha. t v;a s  ful .lm.rc�J.  by us in J.e tcrrllining tht� cur.ip t.; �i ti , :.n of 
an e.vcruge rnco.l of ,:�n nveragc  phcn s(..:n t . The C I' l.,p c �mtcnts alone 
cf our phea sants wer�  u� cd f ;r thi s  purpo s e . E&ch separa te food 
item wa s identifiGd . Of the pl.:mt !iCterL�l f cJund in th8 cr �·jp s ., 
only the v1h0le  seed s l:f plants and pL.:.nt gal l s  t ere� C l:n s .id ored . 
Plo.nt pulp cmd leave s o.nd port5  uns uf br• ,J itcn sc r:d s v;er G  i gnur cd . 
The sar1e vm s t:rue fur animG.l :fuud whi ch c ,ms i s tt.;d. Ir1rgoly (; f j_n­
sects. The plant a.nu &nimal r'u cid i gncrcd in the.:! cr 1.;p s c �ms ti tu-­
tccl cnly r.� very st.1all  percentat: c  ui' tho t c : t � 1 e r  · p  C l,nton t s, 
unduub tedly c 1..msiderably .l e s s  than c,ne per  c ent. 
Af tor all  u.f the· plu.nt c. 1cl an.i.w�l ma t ter in thu e r  up s cf 
cur 285 pheasants wa t· iden tified, then i �  � a s  ncce s s�ry t0 a c ­
curately determine the �uantity uf uach different Aind l f  anlm&l 
and plant foJd an average  phc�sant a te d urin� c&ch n0nth 0f the 
yec.:.r . Frum this da tt;;. it Hc.:. S a s imple  ri:ia tter t0 curnpute an o.v ·.�r-­
agc  ri1e&l  for an average  pheas c.nt fur th t.:? yeur � 
In table o there i s  itemi zed the Vt? C i�tabl e anJ aniual m2. t­
ter c0mprising the fcod of our 285 phea sants, nl s u  the t0ta l 
number of each kind uf  ;:, L� ed, pl[,n t {.� :- 1 1 ,  ins cc t, c�tc . , f uund in 
the crop s  uf uur pheasants ,  ancl the ,..!.Ve rage.:  number uf each kind 
of s e ed, plant gall, ins ect, ate . per pheus�nt cr Lp  f0r the 
year. In tables 1 9 and 20 we have lis ted  what  �e belie ve tu be 
a fairly g uod appruxima tiun ul an �:. 7cr�1. .s c  r:.i.CrLl cf an avcro.gc 
Sou th Dnl�u ta phcc. san t during r. nurnt ..l y ,2 cAr. Only the p :l_ (ln t and 
animal matter taken in the larges t quant i ty i s  itcwizod, the 
•• 
l 
rema i nder  o f  th A Mat e r i al be i n g  lumpe d u n de r  mi s c e l l an e ou s  ve g ­
A t abl e o r  an ima l f o o d . Howe ve r , the mi s ce l l a n e ou s ma t t e r  i s  
s ubd i vj de d i n � o  harmf11 l ,  u s e ful  and neutra l ma t e r i a l s , whi le  an 
a dd i t i on al g rouo wa s c re a t A d  t o  i n c J ude t he an ima l an d vege t a b l e  
Ma t t A f  t h a t  cou l d  n ot b e  i de n t i f i e d  o r  t� at  r � cA i ve d  n qu e s t i on ­
ab l e  c l a s s i f i c a t i on . 
TABLE 1 9  -
·
Ave rage m e a l  o f pl a nt ma t e ri a l s  o f  a n  a ve rage  Sou th  
Dak o t a  phe a s an t  ba s e d  o n  plant  f nod  f o irnd i n  th e crops  of  
285  b i rds  t aken ove r a pA r i o d  of  a y 9 a r . 
· ·n ·· · . . . . . . . . .. . . · · ·
· · ·· · : .:-.-.-. . . :: : : : . : : . : : .: : . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · ·· · 
· · . . . . .. . . ·: .: .n 
·{ 
P l a n t  F o o d  . . . . _ , _ , 
J! :) Kj n d  o f  s e e d  F c onomi c Aw� rage  number  ,, 
l\ 
- . 
c J. a s s i f  i c a t  i on o .f s e A d s . . P..': T . .  q _ _:r._qpjj 
I! c o rn
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . ll S flfu l 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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TABLE 1 9  - ( ContinuA d )  
:· · · · · · · . . . . . . . . .
. . . .
.
. . . . . .
.
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
M is cellaneous sAed s not i ncluded in  thA abovA 
Kind of sAed 
Harmful g roup of spe c ies i nclud­
i n g  wild barley, old w itch grass, 
knotweed, smartweed, willow ­
leafed d ock, lambs qua rters, 
spread i ng p i gwe ed, peppergrass, 
pi nk  cleome, Missour i· cactus , 
gaura, creep i ng j Anny, hedge 
bi n dwee d ,  black nightshade, 
buf falo bur, beggars tick, 
pra i riA thistle, pr ickly lettu ce 
dandelion . 
Useful group of species i n c lud ­
ing meadow foxtail, sorghum, 
blue stem , fa lsA timothy, proso 
millet , emmer, buckwheat, _garden 
asparagu s, bramble, alfalfa , 
swe et clover, vAtch, w ild grape . 
harmful 
useful 
Neutral group of � pecies i nclud - neutral 
i ng w ater fern, alkali grass, 
swi tch grass, pa nic g rass, 
feathP r grass ,  se dge, two-lea ved 
Solomon seal, c inquefo i l ,  wild ' 
rose, w i ld li quori ce, · psorali a, 
cut -lea f e d  cranesbi J . l ,  milky 
spurg e , �umach, mi J kweed, i lli s i a, 
na rrow- l� afed puccoon, verva in, 
ground ch 0rry , wild tomato, 
marsh elde r , small rush grass . 
Un ident if ied seeds 
( 105 ) 
AvA rage number 
of sAe ds per crop 
::::;;: : ; ; : : "'•0',',', " .'.'.'.'.'. '.'" , : l "'·
'•',',;',',',':.'N" ' " ' ' ' : 
;2i , 20 of th e 
Pntire group , 
an d not of  
ea  ch s pec l e  s 
· · · ·· · · · · ·
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · ··::· ·::::·::: ·:::
·.::::·::. 
2 . .  ')2  of the 
enti rA grou p 
an d not of 
P ach spe c i es 
0. 99 of the 
ent i re group 
an d not of 
e ach s pA c ies 
* ·  ., 
I .. 
• • 
TABLE 2 0  - Ave r a g e  �e a l  o f  an ima l ma t t e r o f  an a vA rage S ou t h  
Dako t a  phe a s an t , b a s e d. o n  a n ima l f o od f o  m d  i n  th e c rops  
of  28 B b i rd s  t akA n o ve r  a pe r i o d  of  a y A a r  . 
ANI .1 AL F OOD  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... - -. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ki n d  E c onomk cJas- Ave rage  num- ! i 
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: 1  c r i cke t s  
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m a r ch f l i e s an d l a r va e  
.. .. . . . .  "hii'riri'r'iiY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · ·
·
· · · · ·· ··
·
· · · · · ·· · · · · · · · 
n eu t ra l  or 
. . . . . . .  9 . . � .9.� . . B 
2 . 3 � 1 
· H 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · . . . .  h.�.:r..r.n.f..u 1 . .. . . . . ! l 
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·
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· ::: · . ..
. ::::R:�·!-f�} .. .. · .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � .J.�J 
. .... ·.·."JI 
: i  b o rb o r i d  f l i A s 
1
.
1,;·· ·tf f ft!�4�i.······· · ····· · · · · · · .. . .. •• . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·· · · · · · · . . . . . ··••· · ···· • · •••••••·••· · · · · · · · .. . . .... . . ·.·.· �:;irh·o·r · ··g ·: ·gi�·· · ... . . . . . . . . . . . • . .• .• :. 
[ 
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. o:: ·.::0 .. 2:6.·.·.. .. . . . . . , , : l  m o t h s , bu t t e r f l i e s , ca  t e r p j  l l a r s  : i 
: 1  pupa e t h a t a r e  ha rmfu l  ( e x c l.u s  - harmf u l  O . 1 4 7 J I  I i catr:riH1ii�! '����siurae o .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . n . . .. . . e .. . u . . . . . .  t . .  r a i" . . . . 6 .. �. . 6.� 6 . . . . . . . . . . , 1 
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i i  s t a tu s 
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( 10 6 ) 
· · · · · · · · · 1 1  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( /  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.) 
' ' - ,. -, ·, H - • •,- ' · ..... · • •, ,, ·-· 
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_ ,  ..._ "-- ......_. \, .. - __ .._. 
A D ET AILED A NA LYS IS OF EACH OF T HE CF O P  AND 
GI ZZAR D  C ONTENTS OF 28 5 S OUT H  D AKOTA 
PHE ASANT S 
In the f o l l owi n g  pa ge s o f th i s  bu l l A t in i s  f oun d a 
d e t a i le d  an a lys i s  of  t he c 11 nt e n t s  o f  e a ch of thA c r o p s  a nd 
g i z z a rds of the 28 5 phe a s ant s tha t  we r e  u s e d  in  th i s  i n ­
ve s t i ga t i on . Pre c e d i n g  the ana ly s i s  o f  the  f o od f ound i n  
th e . cr op a n d  g i z z ard of e a ch b i rd ,  w i l l  bA f ou nd t h e  f o l ­
� ow i ng d a t a : ( a )  the  numbe r o f  the bi r d ; ( b )  thP s e x ; 
( c )  the agA : ( d ) t he da te  and ti me of dav when t hP. bi rd 
wa s ,  s ho t ; ( A )  the c oun ty and whe ne vA r po s s ibl e ,  the 
s e c.t i on of  th e c ounty i n  wh i ch the b ird w a s t ak P n ; ( f ) a 
de s c r i p t i on of the e n v i ronment i n  vit1 i ch the b i rd wa s s ho t ; 
and ( g )  a de s cr ip t i on of  t he s ur r ound i ng fi A l ds . 
{T07 ) 
• 
• l?_HLR _RQ_. __ 1 - )J_�J� - Ac!�J.:.t - from s outh Aste rn Butte County . Shot April 18, 1929, at 3 : 30  P .  1 ' . , in  a weed  pa tch j n  n ati vP gra s sland ; 40 r ods  from nearest  f ie ld whi ch wa s in bA e t s  the y e a r  be f o re . 
4 s egme nts of centi pede , s p ?I' 
1 portion o� bod r of  
, d " I s pi e r, sp 
1 
4 5 kArnAls o f  barley 
3 ke rn el8 of wh e at 
2 cc . conglomA ra tA vAgPtat:ion 
9,t?:._._?,!,§:,P .. 8 ... ·.·.·.·.Q...9..P.1Y . .P1§ 
1 cutworm, s p ':' 
0 . 5 cc . ground up i nsects 
3 1  kArnels o f  barley 
9 C C o barley hu lls 
11 sAeds of l ittle ragwe A� 
2 10 stones = 4 . 3 cc . No . 107 
BIRD NO. 2 - Male - Adu lt - from sou.th ce ntrs l Bu tte Coun.ty . 
Sh o t May 16 , 1�2 9  , a t 6 : 3 0 P. M . , i n  o at .f i A l d i n  �, h i ch gr a i n 
wa s up about one inch . F ield wa s i n  corn J. a s t vear . Surrounding 
f i A lds arA nati ve gra s s  and stubble . Bird had be e n  in  oat field 
ove r an hour . 
. , :9.E/?:P:,:::Y.-.9-.Pt .. t ..D}A 
2 beetl e mand iblAs, No . 19 
2 heads  of s nout-beetles , 
o .  8 9  
0 . 57 cc . ground u p  beetles, 
s p ? 
37 ke rnels of cnrn 
1 ke rnAl o.f bar J ev 
� kern8 l s  of  �h e at 
2 s eed  pod s of � i s souri  
cactus,  conta i n i ng 4 2  
seP d s , N o . 8 6  
5 seAds of wild oats , .�o . 8 
0 . 18 cc. cong J .omAra te vegetation 
7 fragmAnts of kerne ls of 
c·orn 
4 se eds· of Dak ota vetch , 
N o . 70  
298 s e eds of  � i s s ouri cactus, 
No· . 8 6  
3 s eed s of wild r ose, No . 66 
8 . 2 c c . conglomeratP vegAtati 0n 
2 16 stor:i� s :; .. 2 . _5 cc . 
( 108 ) 
RIRD N O . 0 - l\·� a l e  - Adult - from sou thwe s t P rn Bu t t A  r.ountv . 
Sh ot  June i� , 1 � 28, at  4 : �0 P .  M. , in  alfalfa fj e ld . Bi rd had 
,i u s t  l e f t  oat f ield in whi ch gra in  was about 2 i n ches high . 
l ant . No . 14 S1 
. C.r..9J2 ...... G9P .. tJ}D.t$, 
I 4 kernels of · corn 
1 
0. 2 c c'. 1 Aa VA s ,  s p o:,  
. .QJ"�"�-.. sT,9' . ... .. 9.9:D....tJ}.Ht§ .. 
2 bA e t l e  mandiblA s , No. 1 2  
2 hAads of s n ou t -beetle s 
N o .  8 S1  
j 
G ke rne l s  of corn 
I 9 . 7 ,  c c. ground un ke rnels of 
c orn 
.I 3 12 see d s of two - 1  ea v Ad 0 . 1 2� c c . ground up beetle s 
. ·S D ? I Solomon ' s S e a l , No. 
I 
1 R 3  s tones - 1 .8 c c . 
38 
BIRD NO . 4 - Male - Adult - from s outhwes tern But te County . 
Sho t  June 1 3, 1 9 28, at � : 00 P . M . , in weeds at e nd ofoat f i e l d  
i n  wh i ch grai n was about 2 inche s high . F ield in wheat la� vear . 
- 1 ant _mand ible , - s p ?  
. C..:r..9J? . . . . C.9D . .  t.�n. t . . $.. �� l 4 02 �A rnels of whAat 
I 21 c c . whAat h ull s 
G..:i. Z . . Z,,§,r..d. .C 9r.ht.B. P.-t....� 
88 ke rnels  of  wh eat 
1 bee t l e mand i ble, No. 3 1  1 6  c c. con gJ. omerate  vege­
t a t ion 1 :head of s11 out -beetlP , · No . 8 �  
0 . 1 c c . ground up  h e P t lP s, s n n 
lf)4 s tones -· 0 . .  5 c c . 
( 1 09 ) 
• 
• 
8IR D  NO . R - Femal e - ab out  1 vear ol d - from south cen tral 
n,u t tA Cou I1 tv :----Sho t  at 6 : 30  P. M . , July 11 ,  1 020, i n  pot a to 
patch .wherA s he had be en  s cratc hi ng around and feAdj_n g  f or about 
20  · mi nut e s O Surroundi ng fie lds  arA alfalfa ar id corn . Pot a to 
pat ch and c orn f i e ld s  were i n  wh eat las t year. 
C.T 5?..P Con te nt� .. 
38  ant he a d s, N o . lR l 
� 5 beetle mand ibles , No . 1 7 
2 bee t le mandi b l e s, No. 3 1  
1 cr i clP.t mandible , F o  . 1 10 
· 7 gras s hoppe r mandiblAs, s p ? 
O . B? c c. broken up i nse�ts , 
m()s t ly an t s, s p ? 
7 kern e l s  of b arley 
30 kernel s of oat s 
33  ke rne l s  of wb e a t 
,:> kP rn els of barley 
?)O kArnel s of  oats  
� kA rnAl s of 'r 'hP. at 
6. ;) c c . con glomA rate  
tat  ion 
veg A-
2 9 0  s ton As  = 2 , 7 c c Q 
BIR D  NO_. 6 - Male - _Adult_ - from northeas tArn :r .awren cP 
Coun ty. Sh ot Ju ly 17, 1 02? , at  6 : �0 P � M. , on nat j ve ora iri A . 
Bird came out of oat f i e ld , whi ch wa s n early rPadv f or h arves t . 
Oat field i n  wheat las t ye ar  . 
. 1 s nout-be e t lA , No. 8 9  3 9  kerne ls of wheat 
67 s A e d s  of  Dak o ta vet ch , No ; 70 
1 see d  o f  fea thA r  grass, fo . 3 1 
3 se e d s prairi A tMis tl A, No ; l l2 
1 seed of  surn.ach , _ r o. 62  
1 36 0  seeds wil d  oat grass , No. 13 
0 . 3 c �. conglo�era te vege tation 
QJ.0 . . � gp_q C O!) t e n t S 
2 bPet le mandibl e s , s p ?  
1 h �ad of snout -bPA t le , 
No. 8 9  
0. 2 R c c. ground uo be A tle s , 
s p ,:,  
1 kPrn e l of wh eat 
2 9 1  seeds of  Dak o ta vet ch , No. 70 
3 sAeds of kn otweed , N o. 4 6  
1 s eed of legume , s n 9 
4 seeds  of  lupine, .Jo. · 72  
l s eed prairi e th i stle, No. 11 2 
1 see d of s P dge, No. 35 
8 . s eed_s of sumach , �o  . 8 2  
1 ·sA e d  of s wee t c lover, No. 74 
170 seeds wi ld oat gras s , No. 13 
13  unidP.ntif ied se eds 
7. 8 c c . conglomerat A  vegetati o n  
2 8 0  s t ones - 4. 3 cc. 
( P . 110 ) 
B IRD N.�- 7 - }11ale -· l_y_e ar. old - from s outhwAstern ButtA 
C ounty " Shot J a nuary lR , 1�30 , at 4 : 00  P .  M � , bes i d A  a s t a ck of 
oat straw . Bi rd was obs erved for 20 mi nutes , s cratch i ng i n  the 
chaf f .  Surround in� f i e l ds had been in  potatoes , corri aPd  harlAy . 
About R inches of snow on thA g round . 
9:I\9P . .... ..9. .. .9..D.J ...f DtY:: 
7 70 kernels of oats 
4 kP rnels of wh Aat 
1 se ed  of alfalfa 
13 seeds of grA An  foxta 1 1 , No . 27 
1 seed of old -wi tch grass , No . lq 
1 seed of rough pigWA A d � No . 5 2 
2 1  sAeds of  swePt clovA r , 1 I o . 74  
3 1  seeds of w ild buckwheat , Vo . 4 2 
6 seeds of v.Qld oat s , �o . 8 
1 cc . conglome rate vAgAtati on 
4q stones - 0 . 375  cc . 
... 9J.� ... �.� ..r..9-. . . . . . c.sn. .t..� ..D.t�. 
3 R kernels of oats 
1 6 . 5 cc . oat hul ls 
1 seed of J ittlA rag �ee d , N o . 1 07 
3 seeds of swe At clovA r , No . 74 
2 seeds wild buckwheat , No . 4 2 
1 seed of w ild oat , No . 8 
5 seeds o f  wild rosA , Fo . 6  
7 4 stones = 2 . 6 cc . 
BIRD NO . � - ��plale - Adul_t__ - fr om southwestern FRade C ounty . 
Soot January 28 , 1g30 , at 7 : 30 A .  M. , i n· cor·n f i eld in  wh ich c orn 
ha·a b·een cut w ith b in der and hauled of f . Surround ing fi Alds wP. re 
of
. 
W�Pat stubble ana n ati ve grass . 
. :G,I'.,9,R:,,,Q,9..JJ.t. ... � .. n .. t...§ 
· None 
.9},f'.,?. ... �\E .. ?. .......... .9..9.P ..t:�:Et,� ..
I 2 0  seeds Svmphoricarpos sp?  ro . lO R 
4·5 seeds of wild ros A , No . 6 �  
I 4 cc . conglome rate vegAtation 
243  stones -=- 2 . 3 c c . 
( 1 1 1 ) 
• 
• BIRD NO . 8 - �al e  - Ad� l t  - from s ou th centra l But t e  Coun ty . Sr ot  Februa�v-· · 24 , �1 � .30, at ·4·:-00 P . � . , i n  a smal l c.orn .fi.e l d whi ch had bAer fen ced for hog pas ture . F ieJ d  to n orth i n  wh� a t  
for tw o s A a son s J corn a d bee ts to the s o�� t h  a n d nati vA g ra s s  on 
1J\T8 s t. 
C r on .. . C. C?1Jt$.D. t. s 
E/7 kern els of corn 
l � ke rn A l s of bar ley 
2 kerne l s  of oats  
2 69 kArnA l S  of  Wh Aat 
1 seed Russ i an th i s tle , T o . 5C 
O . R c c. conglomeratA vege ta ­
ti on 
0 kPrne ls of corn and 8 
fragmen t s  
3 kerrn� l.s o f  wb A a t  
3 1  s eed s of  w i J d  rose , No. 66 
16  c c. cong l omAra tA  vegA ta ti on 
2 ? 8  s ton e s = 4 . 7 c c . 
BIRD NQ • . 1.Q_ - _M_§)P. - hlt.��lJ - f rom south cent raJ. But tA 
C ounty . Shot M a r c h  4 ,  1 8 30 , at 5 : 1 5  P .  M . , s u nn t ng i ts P lf in  
corn  f i e ] d .  Al l su rrou n d i ng f ie l d s  had been i n  corn th A �a s t  
V P. B r . 
197  Jr n rne l s  of corn 
1 kArnel of bar l ey 
5 ke rnel s of 0ats 
1 seed \!i l d s un f  lo rn r ,  No . 114 
O . � c c . congl omA ra te vege t a -
! ti on 
G i z z a rJt ... .9,9}1.t .?.P t;,�. 
4 gras s hopper mandi b l e s , sp ? 
0 . 1 c c. g round up gras s­
hopper s ,  s p ?  
1 0 6  s t on e s  -
( 1 1 2 ) 
4 ke rn e l s  of corn a nd 2�  
fragrr1en ts 
2 s e eds  g ian t ragvrn ed , }To.]0 8 
1 s eed  of vetch , To. 77  
8 . R c c . conglomera tA vegeta ­
tion 
•) 7: 
f..J • f )  c c. 
�IRD _ o . 1 1  - Nale - Adu l t  - from s ou t h res t A rn Ru t t P  C ounty . 
Sho t Ma r ch 10 , l? �O , at 4 : l R  P . M . , i n  the edge of an a ] fal _ a 
f ie l d . P i rd came ou t of bunch  of weeds on  othA r s ide o f'  the  r0ad . 
Tone 
1 kernel of oat s 
2 kernels of  whP.at 
1 seed of s martwe ed , No . 44 
10  fragmen t s  of seeds of wi l d  
ros e, �o . 66 
l seed of wj_ llow- leaved dock , 
No . 4 7 
8 c c . conglome rat A vAge tat 5 on 
202 s tones = 2 c c . 
BIRD NO. 1 2  - Mal._P. - Adult - fr om s outh  cen t ral But te C ounty . 
S� o t  Yarc h  l?, 1830, at � : lR P. M. , near edge of fieJ d wh i ch had 
bee n in  corn las t v ear and •uh 1 ch  was now being s eed ed to wheat . 
All s urrounding f i Alds in  c o rn las t  y ear . Bi rd , as f Aed j ng for 
a�out 2�  minutes before i t  wa s killed. 
2 s D ider s, No . 188 
9.F.S\P", . .,9., .Sl:?::tYD.tA 
1 kA rnel corn & 7 fra gment s 
57  ke rnels of barley 
1 kernel of oat s  
� 5  s eeds of smartwe ed , No . 44 
O . O S c c . vegetat i on 
1 very small s ton e  
.9J.�. ,�,?:T,9 . . ,Y9 }Jt§)J..t. .. � 
12 fragment s  of kerne l s  of 
corn 
0 . 1 c c . insect part s ,  i n ­
cludi ng s an t head s and 
1 bAetle head , s p ?  
2 5  kernel s of bar ley 
1 seed of knotweed, No . 4 6  
2 seeds gian t ragwe Ad , No. 108 
5 s eeds li t tle rag 1 TA P. d , Mo . 107 
9 seeds of wi ld r o se, No . 66  
2 1 seeds of s martweed , No . 44  
153 s eeds w ild tomato , No . 100 
1 6 . 5 cc. conglome ra te  vege ­
tat ion 
513 s tone s -- 4 . 5 c c. 
( 113 ) 
• 
• 
BIRD NO . 2 6  - Male - 1 7ea r o l d  - from n orthe� s t e rn Custe r  
Colr nt:v-:- ·shot Apr i l  27,; 1 ?2 9 , ... at 6 :  00 P . M . , o n  vi. rgJ n sod o n  the 
ban k o f  F ren ch Creek � a bout 50  yard s from b ar ley s tubbl e . Work ­
i ng fr om th P st 1bbl A towar d  the crAek . 
2 ? ants , �ro . 148  
1 beetl A ,  s p ?  
l bug ) _To . 1 30 
un kerne l s  of tarl ey 
7 c c. ba r ley cha� � 
4 J 8 ke rn e J s  cf oats 
R s e e d s  gr8 An  fox ta i J , ro . 27 
7 9  seA d s  pink c l Ao.ne , _ r o , 57 
2 s e e d s  vvl l d sunf l ov:e r , 1f o . 1 1 4 
Gi z z a rd  C onte nts 
0 . 2S ·c c . grou nd uo  insects , 
mos tly a nts , N o . 148 
l 7 kP. rne J . s of ba r l P -:v 
1 3  kA rnP l s  o f  oats 
· 2?  cc  , ground 1 rn  v P. g e ta. t j on , 
proba bly ba r l ey � oats 
I 
220  stones 
l ke rnA l <.-f wheat 
24  s e eds  oink cle ome , 
1 gal l , Jo. 1 J 8 
4 . 7 c c . 
BIR D NO . 27  - Male - Adult - from n o rth c e n tral Pe n n i ngton 
County
..
. Shot May 2 0 ,  1 929 , at 7 : 0C P . M . Bi rd k j l l e d  i n  e d ge of  
alfalfa f i eld , b or dered by f res hly plante d  gra in  f i e lds ,  whi ch 
had been s own with br oad cast o r  endgate s eeder , l eaving cons i d­
e rable grain o n  s ur f ace o f  gr ou nd . B i r d  came from i rrigati on 
d itch an d t raveled a cro s s t he gra i n  f i eld , feed i ng on  the way . 
1 beetl A , To . 77 1 kerne l  of  c o rn 
26  s n ou t  bPetle s , No . 8?  1 1 1  k A  rne ls 0 ... bar l ey 
2 bugs , No . 133 5 ke rnels o .f emme r 
] caterpi l lar ,  sp ?  120 kA rnels o f  oats 
4 fl i A S , 1 o . 170  1 ke rn e l wi ld  oat s , 
8 c c . al falfa ] ea ves  
3 4  stones = 0. 2 cc . 
1 9  heads and 8 s nouts of 
s nout be e t l es , N o . 8 9  
0 . 29 cc. gr ound up 
11  ke rne ls of  bar ley 
l kA rnel of emm e r  
2 5  kerne ls o f  oats 
.i.� O . 8 
ins e cts 29 c c . c onglomA ratA vegetation 
f) o s s t on A s' = . 4 • 8 c c • 
( 1 14 )  
BIRD 10 . 28 - t�ale - Adult - from Aast c�ntra1 Cus t Ar C mJ n tv . 
Sh 0 t J urn� 2 4 , 1 ?  2? , at 6 : 0 0 P J'i . , on native s od , a d  .i o i n  in g corn 
f i el d . n orn ab01J t 1 2  in ches  h i.gh : fiel d had e vid Ari tlv bA A n  i n  
oats or barl ey the ore ce d :i . ng year . 
Croo Contents 
: : · ::::::: ::::· �·.:·::::. ·.: .: :::::: :::·: :::::::::::::::.:::: :: :: 
3 kerne J .s of oat s 
2 1  kerne ls  of wn eat 
1 seed r .a m b I s q_ u a.rt Ar , Ho . 4 9 
1 seed w i 1 d b1. J  c 1{1 rh A at 1 No • 4 2 
687 seeds wild oat s , N0 , R  
6 c c . c haff, Probab ly wil d  oat s  
. . .G .. i. ... ? . . �-_.§:._.f._Q._._._.
_._._q..9 P. .. 1 .. §.}).:t.�, 
1 ant hAad, sp ? 
5 be A tJ. e mand.iblAs -l- No . 3 1 
1 - No. 8 5, 1 -· No . l� 
1 1  cricke t  man dibles } s n ?  
� grasshopper man dibles, sp ? I 
0. 7 c c . ground up b8 e tles J
. 
cri c�ets and grasshoppers 
sp ? 
1 fragment of kernel of corn 
30 kernels of oat s  
1 kernel of  wheat 
2 seeds w1 l d.  bu c rwhAat , 1\To . 4 2 
5 6  s eeds of wil d oat s, No . 8  
l� . 2 c c . conglomerate  vAge tat i on 
34 8 stones � 4 . 2  c c . 
J':J.::.r.£C..J:.:J_:1.:..z:.�7.:.�·:1c.r../::f:,--.:.:,c,1-;:./�,
. 
BIRD NO . 2 �_ - J.1._al_� - Adult ... from nort h cen tral Pen n ing ton 
C oun ty . Shot Ju lv 24 , 1 ?29 , a t  6 : 30 P . M . , i n  alfal fa fi P l d . C orn , 
wais t hi gh, in surround in g f1 e l ds . di rd came out o f  corn field 
and was cat ch i n g  grass hoppers at t ime i t was k illed . 
I 
l cat erpillar, No . 183  
I 1 flv larva , sp ? 
8 grasshopper nymphs, No . 107 
2 grasshipper man dibles, sp ? ! 
J . 4 c c . broken up grass- I 
h oppers, sp? 
3 beetle mandibles, sp ?  
1 cat Arpillar head, sp ? 
1 cat erpillar mandible, sp ? 
� gras shopper hAads, sp ? 
�l grass hopper mandiblAs, sp ? 
R c c . ground up grass ­
hoppers & caterpillars, sp i 
1 seed  greep fox tai l, Nn . 27 
0 . 1 2 c c . conglomeratP vAge ­
tat i on 
17 pit s  choke cherry, No. 64  
13  see ds, green foxtail, No . 27 
2 seeds wild buckwh0at, Io . 4 2 
6 . 2 c c . conglomerat e  v8ge­
tation 
232  s tones =·- 3 .  5 c c . 
( 1 15 ) 
• 
• 
BI RD N_O. 3_Q - }�ale - _1\.du Jj�_ - fr om c entr al  P enn ingt on  Count y. 
Shot Aug ust 24,  1�2� , at 5 : 00 P. M. , i n  wh e at stu):)blA from which 
gr a in had bA en thr e sh ed about a w e ek be f or e . C 6r h  f i el d  on  on e 
s ide an d n at ive gra ss on oth Ar s i de s  of st ubbl B .  Th 1 s  b ir d  had 
only on e l eg . 
. . . Qg9p,,,,,,Q9;n.,t,�,,n,t,1? 
1 cl ick-be etl e,  No . 67 
7 gra s sh opners 
1 - No. �8 
3 No. 10 1 
3 - No. 1 03 
1 bP, etl e �an di bl e,No. 17  
2 gr a s sh opn er he ads , sp ? 
140  gr a.s shop per marrlible s ,  sp ? 
6 . 6 cc . ground up grasshoprers ,sp? 
2 kArne l s  of bar ley 
22 kern el s of o at s  
398 kerne l s  o f  wh eat 
B.2 cc. wheat ch af f  
1 s ee d  wild buc kwh �at , No . 4 2 
1 s e e d  of kn o twe ed , No.4 6 
2 6  s e eds  of sed ge, �o . 35 
102  s e e ds wil d  buckwhAat ,  N o . 4 2 
4 . 1  cc. c ongl(')merate VAg et a t i on 
6�  st on e s = 1. 2 cc. 
_r_r_r-.r.:.,,;:. ,:::. 7.,:.r..,"::./:./7"� ..J.-Jj 
BIRD  NO. 3 1  - Mal e_. - Adult . - fr om c entral Penn in gt on C ounty. 
Shot September 2,  1 g2 9, at 6 : 00  P . M . , in a n at
.
iv e gr as s pa stu re . 
Surr ou nding f iel ds  w ere h ay l an d ,  alf alf a and �at ive gr a s s , w ith 
a f i el d  of s mall gr a in st ubbl e  acr o s s th e roa d. 
1 gr as sh opper ,  N o . 103 
l �  gr a s shopper mandibl e s ,  
sp ?
. 
0 . 7 cc. gr oun d up gr a s s ­
hop per s ,  s p ?  
1 1 6  kern el s  o f  c orn 
14  kern el s of barl ey 
2 s e eds  of alf al fa 
3 s e e ds bu ff al o bur, No � 89 
1 s ee d  l i tt le r agw e e d, No. 107 
1 s e A d pra ir i e  th i s tl e ,N o . 1 1 2  
4 3  s ee ds w ild s unfl ower ,N b. 1 1 4  
1. 3 cc. veg et at i on 
8 k ern el s  c orn � 17  fragment s 
33  s ee ds buf fal o  bur, N o . 99 
14 s e e ds g i ant r agw e e d,No.108 
1 s ee d  l amb' s qu arters � N o. 4 ? 
1 s e e d  pr a iri e t h i st l e,N o.1 12  
2 s e e ds sw eet cl over ,  No.74 
7 s e eds w i ld buc kwh e at �N o . 42 
4 2  s e e ds w i ld sun fl ow er ,No. 1 14 
1 3.6  cc . con gl omerat e veg etat ion 
77 st ones = 3. 1 cc. 
-· .:r ..r...r ..r ...r...r...r..:r J:..r ..r-r-cr...r...r...r ../::J'::r 
( 1 1 6 ) 
BI RD NO. �2  - Female ;.. Ad1.1 lt - fr om e ast cent ral Custe r 
C ounty . Sho t  Se ptemb�r  lJ , 1.02-9�
-
at 5 : 00  P . r1!. , in  a na  t i. VP grB s s 
pastl.:.re ne a r  a crP e k . Alf a l f a  fie lds and sma l  1 gra i n  stubble 
surr ounded  th e pasture . 
_g_:r._ 9..P.. ,,,c .o.n ..te .. n t._s 
4 3  grasshoppe rs 
10  - No . 1 0 1  
1 - No . 1 0 2  
2 9  - No . 1 0 3  
1 - No . 107  
2 - No. 1 09 
7 ke rnels of ba r l ey 
2 ke rnels of oats 
457  kernels of whe at 
1 se ed  of w ild oats , No . 8  
3 seeds wild sunfl ower, No . 1 14 
1. 5 C C o  alfa lfa le aves 
G · z z ard Contents 
. , \ ,  • •  ·.-.·"' ''· i: a·.�·.-.,. ..
.. ·.·:1:n : IH','••',',·1:;i:: : n-.. ,•,•11:1 11\i\ . ....• ,#., 
8 h eads, 90 mandibles of 
grasshoppe rs, sp ? 
8. 3 c c . broken up grass ­
hoppe rs, sp ? 
30 kerne l s of whp at 
3 se eds of gaura, No . 87 
7 se Pds giant ragwe ed, N o . 108 
6 se eds o f  lrnotwe Ad , No . 4 6  
1 8  se eds wild bu ckwh eat, Jo . 4 2  
5 se e ds wild ro s e , No � 6 6 
6 seeds wild sunflowe r, N o. 1 14 
8. 9 c c. conglomerate vegetation 
1 7 9  s t one s =� 1 . 4 c c  . 
BIRD N0 . 3 3 - M ale - Adu l_t_ - from north e aste rn Fall R:._ ve r  
C ounty. Shot Septembe r 14, 19 29 , at 3 : 30 P. M. ,  i n  alfalfa 
stubble surroun ded by alfal fa  a nd na t i ve grass . 
C rop C ontents 
:: ::::: ::::: ::::::;;::::::::::.-.·.·.·.� ... '.'.', -.-.:::: :: : :::::: ::: :: ·:. 
- � c r i ckets , N o . 1 10 
103 grass hoppe r s  
� - No. 98 : 1 - No . 10 2  
92  - No. 103 : 5 - No. 109 
1 katydid, N o . 1 14  
1 le a f  hoppe r, No . 119 
0 . 33  c c . ground u p  grass -
hoppe rs, s p ?  
2 he ads a nd 1 mandible o f  
cricket, sp ? 
6 he ads an d 7 3  mandibles 
of  grassh oppe r s, sp ? 
7 . 2 c c .  ground up cr i ck ets 
and grasshoppers , sp ? 
4 se e ds of g a ura, No . 87 
1 se ed  of knotwe ed , No . 4 6 
406  se e ds littl e ragwe ed, No. 107 
2 se eds  wild barley, No. 1 7 
1 . 5 c c . vegetation 
8 se eds of gaura, No . 87 
1 5  se e ds of knotwe ed, No . 4 6  
1 1  seeds giant ragwe ed, No. 108 
28 6 se eds li ttle ragwe ed, No. 107 
2 se e ds of s e dge, No. 35 
7.  3 c c.. c onglomerate vegetation 
93 stone s =- 1 . 2 c c . 
( 1 17 )  
• 
• 
BIRD NQ . . :Z-4 - Female  - Adult - from n o rth cen traJ Pe nning t on 






·-· at 4 : 00 P . ftr . , l n  alfa lfa s t1Jb-
�le . No  s now on  g rou n d . Corn f i e J . ds , un o i cke d , on t wo si d A s : 
native gras q pas tu re wj _ th. wee d  p a t chA s on o th A r  s i. de s . r hi s  bj rd 
w5. th s A veral o t her s aopAared t o  be y, orking  out of the corn 
field s . 
sg  k err: A l s  G orn �,. � l  fragmAn t s  
146  kArn e l s  of bar ley 
1 k8rne l of  Promer 
5 kArnel s of oat s 
2 kerne l s  of  whe a t 
1 s eed of S WA P. t · cJ. o vA r , P o . 7 4 
3 c c  gra s s  ]. Paves a ri d  s tems 
3 1  s t ones = O o l  c c . 
G i z z a rd . .9..9.P . .t� .. D. .t. � .. 
S kernel s corn � 22  fragment s 
8 kern e l s  of  bar ley 
l seed o f  aJ falfa 
54 � � �d�  swee t cl over, Ko . 7 4 
1 5  c c . congl ome ra t 8  v8 gP t a t i on 
328  s t ones -= 3 . 7 c c .  
� '°J=:�':;./ ::.,,::: ,: /':/...1--:t'.:.f::./:.:J: . .:r 
BIRD NO . 3 ,5 - Ma le  - Adu l t  - .frorn n orth A a s  t e rn Cu s ter C ounty . 
Shot ,Janu ary 1 2 ) 1930 , at  ,3 : 00 P . M . , in  clump o f  t rP.es in  Adge uf  
a l falfa f i e ld . C o rn field wi th cat t le i n  i t  on o ne s i de , n at ive 
gras s land wi th weeds  and  cre ek  on o ther s lde . Bird h 1ddl ed  up 
in  s helt e r  of t rees out o f  c old, and d i d  not move du r i . ng per i od 
o f  observat .i on .  C orn f i.eld  (pic ked) & w i l d  hay s tuhhl.e on  remaini ng 
s id e • GI\9JL.,,Qp P.t...tn.t.sL 
70 kA rne l s  
I 
� kernA l s  
2. kArne l s 
o f  
of 
of 
i n S A Ad S  wi J. d  G 
�or n !\· 9 fragmi:rnts 
bar l ey 
emmer 
sun .flowe r , }To . 1 14 I 0 . 7 c c . vegA tat i on 
I 
G.J .. �:�:.§: ..E:8:::::.9...9..P:8:Y::.P.t: :: 
3 kerne l s  co rn � 8 fragment s 
1 seed g i ant ragwe ed , No . 108 
9 . 7 c c . co ng l omerate vegetat i on 
· 2 29 s t o nes = 3 c c . 
( 1 1 8 ) 
BIRD N0 . 3 6 · - Male - Adult - from cent ral Pen n i n gton C ounty . 
Sh 0t J�nuary 24, 1930, at 5 : '� 0  P . M . , in h ay s tu bbl e . Pasture aL d 
al falfa hay ground o n  two sides, be et f ie l d  o n  th i rd an d co rn 
field ( u n pi cked ) acro ss the r oad on fourth s i de . 
1 kPrne J of  c orn 
1 kernel of barley 
18 kernels o f  oats 
1 ke rnel o f  wheat 
2 . 5  c c . st raw 
.Q ..�}� ... ?.: ..r,9,,,J:;, .9:n,,t.� n:t. . . s. ... 
i 
:2> grasshopper mandibJ . e s, s p ?  i 1 kernel of c orn 
0 .  38 c c . g r ound up gras s- i 2 kArn P, l s  o f  barley 
hoppers , sp ? I 1 7  ke rnels o f  o ats 
I 1 se ed  g ian t ragweed, N o  . 108 
l 
8 3  s eeds wi l d  r o se and � 
fr agments ; No . 66  
I 14  c c . cong l omerate ve getation 
4 5 5 stones = 6 . 5 c c . 
BI RD NO . 37 - Female - Matu re_ - from northeaste rn  Fa. 11 R. 1 w� r 
C ounty . Sh ot February 14,  1930, at 1 P . M . , in th i cket of  sweet 
clover and wi ld su nfl owers along a creek . C o rn f ields on two 
sides ; alfal fa on other t�o . 
. GT..9..P .. C ontents :·.:::·. : : :·.:::::::::::::::::::· : : ::  . . 
Non e  
... g ..�. �-�- -�- -�-� ... . . .9.?..1!.�.�.!.1.� . . �. I �). S A  Ads  lamb' s quart A rs , No . 4 �  
i 1 3  s e eds  sal tbush, N o . 4 8  
I 0 . 3 c c . saltbush hulls , No . 48  
l 5 c c . c onglomerate veg Atati o n  
3 �7 stone s = 2 . 5 c c . 
RIRD N0 . 38  - �al� - Aqu lt_ - from central Penn i ngton C ounty . 
Shot� Fe
.
bruary 2 1, 1830_, at 6 :  00  P . M . in an alfalfa f i A  ld . Ground 
mostly barA o f  sn ow . Native grass pasture - and smal l grain stub­
ble on three sides of  th A fiel d . 
. . 9.E:8 ..P .......... 9..9 .. D:Y::�::P:t.� 
None 
:9\� .. �- -�-I'.51:.. G.9. P..t . . �Pt-� .. . 
12 cc . barley hul ls 
1 seed knot �A ed , N 0 . 4 6  
6 seeds g iant ragwe A d, 
No . · 108  
1 s e e d 
· 
w i 1 d r o s A and t'I.�, o 
f ragments, No . 66  
190 stones = 2 . 5 c c . 
( 119 ) 
• 
• 
BIR D_ NO . 3?  - Fema J e - .f.i.dt1 J. t  - f r om cen t r a l  Penn ing t on 
C oun ty . Sh ot � a r c� 5 ,  1 0 30 , a t  4 : 3 0  P . t ' . ,  i n  a n a t i ve hay f i e l d 
ne a r  a sma l l  c r e e k : w e A d s abun dan t .  Surr ou n d i ng fl P l ds : sl fa l fa 
a n d  n at i ve gra s s  l Rnd . Ne are s t  corn  f i e l d on 0 -�a l f m i l � a way . 
Bi rd  c om i n g  f ro:!11 d ir 8 c t i on of corn .f j e l d .  
CJ\Q Pc . . G QJ1 t. B.J.1 t..{3 .  
36 gra s s hopper  e gg s  2 8  kP rr) e l s  of  c o rn .9.,'. 2[); fra1?;n2n ts 
2 6  k e r n P l s  o f b a r J . ey an d two 
fragrne nt s 
8 kA rn P l s  of  emme r 
7 ke rn e l s o f  oa t s  
7 kP.rr n� J. s o f  wh e a t  
2 • F- c c . 1 P. a v .:-� s , s p <:' 
Gt.z i�rd .. Cont0n t �  
2 gra s shopper man d i b l A s , s p ?  
0 . 1 c c . in s e c t ·  Dart s , chi e f ­
ly gra s sh o pbA r s  & bee t l e s  
· 4 ke rn e J s corn & 1 1  f r a gme n t s  
1 0  ke rne l s  o f  b a r l ey 
8 se e el s g i an t  rag'." 'e e d , j\To ., 1 08 
10 . 5 c c � cong l ome ra te  ve g A t a t i on 
1 3 6  s t nn e s = 2 . 5 c c . 
B I R D  NO . 40  - r,.� a l e  - _ _ Adu l_t - from n o-r th cen t ral Pe n n i ng t on 
C o u n t y . Sh o t J� a r c h 0 0 , 1g30  , a t  3 : 3 0 P • l-� , , i n bar  l e v s b)  b b 1 e . 
C o rn f i e l d  a cro s s  roa d : s l ough a nd w i l d  gra s s on  o t he r  s i de s . 




2 3  ke rn e l s  c or n & 9 fragme n ts 
5 1 6  ke rn e l s  of barl ey 
· · 
0 . 1 c c . broke n sra in s , bar1 �y . 
74  s e e ds l i t t J e ragwe e d , No . lb7 
1 s e e d  s we A t  c l ove r , No . 74 
2 1  s e e ds wi l d  sun f l ov e r , N o . 1 1 4 
1 r o s e  le a f ) No . 6 6  
. b i t s. . m i 1 k ·-� e e d 1 e a  v e s , 1 T o  • 8 8 
.G:J-..� .. z a r.Q . . . . . .C.9. n t . . <:3 .. D. t..� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . 
. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
2 gra s s hoppe r m a nd i bl e s , 
s p ? 
3 kerne l s  of  c o rn 
3 ke rn e l s  o f  bar l P.y 
0 . 1 5  c c . g r ou nd up b e e t l e s  
and gra s sh oppers , s p ? 
1 4 3  s t .on e s  
6 s e 8 ds g i an t  ragwP A.c1 , :N o  . 1 08· . 
2 3 5  s e e d s l i t t l e  ragwe e d , No . 1 07 
4 s ee ds of smartwe P d , �o . 4 4 
1 s e e d  o f  V8 t ch ,  N o . 77  
1 s e e d  wi l d  cu curnb0 � an d 1 
fragme nt , No . 1 0 6  
2 s e e ds w i l d  r o s e , J o . 6 6 
5 s A e ds w U. d  su n f 1 oi.re r , N o . l J. 4  
J . � . f) c c . c ong l omera tA w� ge t a t i o n  
::..: 3 . 25  c c . 
( 1 20 ) 
BIRD N O . 5 1. - Male - A.d1.1 1 t - £:rom n or th e as t ern P�adlA  C ou n  tv . 
S hot l\:�ar ch
. 
2 6 , 1 q 2 9 , at 10  : 00 P�
·
: M . ,  on a hay mea dow a bo it 7 0  f e et 
from hi ghway , w i th i n  range of c orn and wheat . 
.� grasshoppers 
4 - N o . 1 07 
1 - N o . 1 0 1  
. . . C.r..9..P.. .. . .. C..9. .:r.i..t..�n.t .$ . 
160  seeds of  flax 
l kerne l  of oats 
3 58 kernels of wheat 
1 seed lar1b ' s qu art  G r , No A 9  
l S A A  d si iTF; e t c1  OVAr ' 1\To . 17 4 
2 seeds w i l d bu ckwheat , No . 4 2  
1 2 c c . c ongl omerate ve. gA tat:i. on 
8 4 s t, one s =· 0 • 0 2 c c • 
. . .9.:t?.· . . �.?:T.9: . . . ..9..?.0.t..� . .D..t..� . 
1 cri cket head , No . 1 1 0  5 seeds of  flax 
many parts of
0
Hyme nopteron 68 kerne ls of wheat 
body , so : 1 seed bindwee d , 1':o o S)O 
1 seed Dak o ta VAtch , l'Jo . 7 0 
1 seed sweet c.l ovA r , Ho . ?4  
6 seeds  w i ld buc 1{wh,� at , �:o . 4 2  
1 9  uni den t i f j ed sAeds 
,::A 2 stones =·� 3 .  6 c c . 
BIRD N0 . 5 2  - Male - Adult - from central Beadle County . 
Shot March 26 , 1 9 2 9 �--at 2 : 00 P . M . i n  wheat f ield . 
. C.r.9.P. .. .. . .C.9.n. .. t..� .. nt. .. � 
None 
_G_i ;��-� 
r_d_._ . .... . c_o_n :t_e_n:t :3:. 
78  grasshopp�r mandibles 
an d parts of bod ies o f  
c rickets , grassh oopers 
a nd beetles , sp ? 
1 3  seeds o f  flax 
1 seed yellow foxtaj_ l , No . 25 
17  seeds swe8t c l ovAr , No . 74 
4 seeds wi l d  bu ckwheat , �o . 4 2  
6 uni dentifi e d  see ds 
705 stones 
1 1 . 4 cc. conglomArat e vegetat ion 
= 4 c c . 
RIRD N0 . 53 - Male - Adult - from south c �ntra l Beadle County . Shot prJ.I 12 , 1 92g-;at .s : 00 .� . �f. . , i n  a corn  f j_ P. l d . Surrou ndi ng 
fields : m i llet , wheat , oat s  and c orn . 
1 grassho pp�r , 
... .9.PS?. ... P .... ..... 9..9,D:t:f:,BY,�,. 
N� . 108 I 50  k�rnels o f  c orn 
I 1 seed green foxtail 1 No . 2� 
! 2 seeds yellow , f oxtaili Jo . G ,') 
I 
1 seed r ough pig�reed , 1fo . ,c::_ 2 
0 . 17 c c .  vA ge tati on 
· . .  9:1::ft-. .  � . .  �.r..4 .... . . G.9n.t . .  �n.t. __ $ 
1 bee tle mandible
·
., No . 17 I 4 kernels c.orn �-� 2 .3 fragments 
. 0 -. 1 c· c . · b its of beetle ., No . 17 I 3
2 seeris veJ low foxtail
,1. 
N0 . 2Fi . . . l 9 seeds wi l d ro se 1' 0 . 06 6 . � c c . c o nglomArate vege tat i o n  
��l stones 2 . 6 c c . 
( 1 2 1 ) 
• 
• 
BI RD .. O . SR - J 11 a lA - Ad l lt - from s outh central EAad 1 8 r,ount:v. 
Sh ot Anr il 20 , 1 92 9 ,  at S : 30 P . V · ,  j n  a c o rn fi e l d. Hay Fead ows 
s urr ound i ng tne f i Ald . 
.C .:r..<?.P. . .. .. c. 9i1 t.B..P ..t...� . . 
1 be AtlA , N o. 17 ! F A w b j t s  of vAgPta t io n  
.Ql?:�- -�r.d,, . -9.9:P..t....�-P.J.�t . .. 
4 he a ds and body parts o f  
beetles , No � 1 7  I 
3 3  be Ptl A man diblAs , No . 13  
l c c. gr ound u p  be PtlAs , N o. 1 3 !  
292  stones -= 
? fragment s o f  kArD P ls of c o rn 
2 see d s w i J  d bu c kw hA at  -� N o , 4 2 
1 sRed wj ld rosA , Nn � B6 
2 . 8 c c . 
.. . .::-':.· :/:;..,-J.J:.·:r:.: · - ':j� ·,·.:.r:_,7.-
. · ·· · . 
BI RD NO . S4  - Fema l e  - Adu lt - f r o� s ou th central Beadle 
C ount"y:-· -sEn f ···A pr i 1- 20�·- ·1 929  a t- Fi : 30  P .  M . , i n  c o rn  fl A l  d . Sur­
r ound ing f ields : native g rass  land . 
. Q::+.:,9.P. . ........... G.9nt�x1t ..§ 
2 beAtles , N o o 1 7  6 ke rne l s  o f  corn 
1 beetle a.bd omen , No . 20 222  se A ds g rA e n  foxta j l , No . 2 7 
1 cutworm , so ? 7 s e Ads  v� l J . o w  f oxtai l , No . 2� 
28 5 Mar ch fly larvaA , No . J 6 � 1 se e d  w ild bu ckwhPat , Fo . 4 2 
Parts of  g rass hoppA r 1 c c . gra ss lPavAs 
( last year ' s i nse ct ) 
1 stone -= 0 . 0 ;3 c <:  . • 
. . .9} -� -� a.T.� .S.P.!1 . . t�-�.t� .. 
10�  beetle mandibl es j No . 13 R kA rnels o f  corn 
1 be etlA lar va , No. 10  3 03 se A ds grPPn f oxtai J ,  I o . 27  
9 beetle hAads & body parts 2 ?3 se8ds ,  ye llow foxt a j_ J ,rro. 2 R  
8 - J o  . 17 : 1 -· sp ? 1 1 SPajs wild buckwbmt , Mo . 42. 
1 .  6 7  g r ound up  beetl A s  & 7 cc. conglo mPratP vegP ta tion 
g rasshop pers , sp ? 
608 s t on e s = 3. R C C o 
.-./ .::.., =t:.::r. J:f_-.:�: . .-::,-:::. --=,.,:.._: -·
·:., ::I.:.. ;;.-·::-:1 -
.fl.BJ2 ... N _Q_:_:S_? - ]l?. l A_ - A d2�J_t - .fr om n 0 r th c Ant r a 1 BA ad J. e C ountv. 
Shot Apr i l  26 , 1 9 2 9 � at 3 : 30 P . r1 . , in  a. pasturP borderAd by 
fi elds of whPat ,  oats and harley stubble . 
GE.�J? . . .  .9.?.!J .. �.� .. � .. �-� · 
I, 6 s e eds  w i 1 d bu c kw hA at , tT o • 4 2 0. 1 1  c c. vegetat i o n  
1 
1 uni dentified seed 
QJ.�-� �r.4 . . . . .. C..9n te nts 
3 beetles 
2 - No. 1 7  
1 - No. 35  
bits of beetle , No . 5 
0. 7 5  c c. g r ound up beetles 
and one g rass ho ppe r 
leg , sp ? 
i beetJ e h Aad , N o. �3  
�0.-9 . stones 
97 seeds w i J d  bu ckwhea. t , No. 4 2 
2 7  sD i ke le ts buffalo grass ,No. 12 
2 seeds Dak ota vetch , No. 70 
1 seed narrow- leaved pu c c o o n ,  
No. 93 
1 seed little ragweed , No . 107 
1 s e e d  wild sunflower , No. 114  
2 unidentifi ed seeds 
R. 6 cc . conglomerate vA getat i on 
= ::S . c c. 
( 1 2 2 ) 
5IBD_N_9 __ . __ f,_7 - .I.IgJ�� - _Ag_-µ_] t - f rom centra l  B8ac n e  r: oun ty . 
Sho t f 1av 7 ,  1 g 2 q at 4 : 00  P . 1/[ . ,  1 n  a whea t f j eld, s u rrounded bv 
fields of al f al fa , wh A a t, o ats, barley and  s J . ou gb s . 
.,(.r..9.,P .. , .. ::C.9:P..t,,y,J),,;t,.f? 
! 
: 7 kA rne ls of  c orn 
O.:,i3�-- -�-A-F.S\., . . 9.9.P.!.�-P t.§ ..... . 
1 bAetle ground into bits , No.13 1 11 . 5 c c . con g lomerate veg e tation 
3 64 s ton es =- �. 2 C C u 
BIRD _NO · -
· 
58  - Male_ - . Adu 1 t - f rom north cen tra l  BAadJ. e 
C ou n t :T • Sh o t 1.� av 2 2 , 1 q 2 q , a t 4 : ;z; 0 P . r1 . , i n  pa s tu re l and , s u r -
rou n ded bv f ields of smal l gra in s  . 
.9T:9:P:: - : q_g. P.t.� :r:i. t. ?  . . 
18 kernel s o f  ba rley 
5 kA rnel s of oats 
1 s ee d  ye l low foxtai l , No . 25 
4 un iden ti f i e d  seeds 
0 . 11 cc . cong l omerate vege tation 
Gi z z a rd C.on .t.e. .n.t. .s. ;;;;�:;·.-: ·:::::::::: . : . . .  :·:. ·::: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·· · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . 
l s nou t �eetlP , No . 8 9  
1 be.et lA h Aad 1 sp ? 
·2 bAet l e  mand 1 b} es , 1 o . 14  
0 . 14 Cc. er ound UP  bA e tle s , 
S D ': 
27 k�rnel s of _ ba rl Ay 
1 lrn rne 1 of oa ts 
13 . � c c . oat hu l l s 
4 seeds Da k ota ve tch , No . 70  
20 see d s  of s e dge } No � 35  
2 seeds i l d bu ckwhea t, I0 . 4 2 
: . 4 s e ed s v! j J d r o s e , N o  • 6 6 
. \  
:-3 �\3 s tones = :-1i. 1 c c. 
BIRD NO . �q  - Ma l e  - Adu l t  - fro� n or th cen tral BAadJ e 
C oun tv. Sho t Jlfa:t 29, 18� ? , at  3 : 30 P .  M . , i n  a �,1:1.ea  t f ield , su r­
f ou tidAd �� f i e lds . cif a l f a lfa, clove r, whea t ,  o a ts , ba rley an d 
pa s ture l and . 
9F::9.P ..... G:8.-.BJ-.�:P:t::�: 
None 
G i z z ard C onten ts 
·:·:.·:.· · :·:::::::::: ·::::::::::::::::::::::. :::::::::: ·:::::::::::::::::::: · . 
�O be e tle ma ndibies , s p ?  
0 � 4 3  � c � grou nd uo beetles  
1 
. 
f l:T � N o. 165  . 
021  s tones 
. . ... . . . . . . \ 
· ( 123 )  
1 kerne l of ba r ley 
1 kernel of whe a t  
1 3  c c o c o ngl omera tA vegeta tion 
4. 4 c c . 
• 
• 
.. FIRD _NO . 60  - f,fl a l A  - Ad11 l t  - f r om s ou thAa s t A rn BA ad l e  
Co1-1-n ty . S1'1 0t  �!: a v � 1 -� "T9"2 g ;·-a·t--E
f
: OO  P . l' ff o , i n  a corn  f i A J. C. s ) r -
r ou n d Ad by f i P l d s  o �  sma l l  gra i n s , a lfa l f a  an d c orn . �i l J P d  on 
c om pl ain t of farme r w� o s a i d  i t  wa s A a t i ng corn . C o rn wa s 4 
1 n ch A s  h igh . 
38  cutworms , s p ?  
1 sn i de r , N o . 188 
1 he ad.  � ... 2 ;T1an d:i b l A s  of an t s , s p ?  ! 
1 he a d  of  s nout  bA A t l e , s p ?  
2 be e t lP ·rna n di bl P s , No . 1 7 · 
2 5  cu t worr.is :) s p ?  
R hP ads , 1 6  man d ibl P s  o f  
cu tvrnrms , s p ? 
0 . 2 � c c . grouna · up be e t l e s  
a n d  cu two rms , s p ? 
6 1  kern A ] s o f  corn ; n o t  s pr�ut e d  
6 ke rn e l s  o f  bar l ey 
21 kerne l s  of o a t s  
l l�e rn P. l  o f  wh e a t 
0 . 5 c c . c ongJ. omP. r a t e  vegP t a t l on 
4 kP rne l s corn P-t, 1 4  f ragme n t s  
1 1rnrnP J. o f  ba r l ev 
� kP rne J s of oa t s  
4 s e � d s , y e l l ow f o x t a i l , } o . 2 5 
Pi u n i den t i f j _ P d  s P e d s  
13 . �  c c . c on g l omera te  v8gP t a t i on  
3 .S7  s t on e s = ? . 3 c c . 
BIRD NO . 6 1  - Tl a l e  - · Ad11l t - f r om s ou the a s t e rn "Re adl. P  
C oun ty . Shot  }/!av ::3°i--�----l ffi8 __
_ 
af- · 8- : l � P . }·� . ,  i n  a pa s ture  a d j o i n i n g  
a f i el d  of  c o rn whj_ ch  t he f a rmP r c laim e d  ha d be e n d ama ged  by 
phA a s an t s . C orn wa s a bo1.1 t  4 i nche s h igh . Surround i ng f i e l ds · 
we re o f  a l fa fl a , oa t s , barl ey and  whe a t  . 
. C.:r. 9. P . . c __o p_t . . �.n t _$. 
1 bee t l e , No . 7 7  
3 s� a l l b i t s  o f  be e t l P , sp ?  
3 cutworms , s p ? 
J a n t  h P ad , s p ? 
2 h P ad s , 1 2 ma ndi b l e s  of 
cutworms , s p ?  
0 . 2 c c . g r ou n d  u p  an t s  
and  cu tworms , s p ?  
2 1  ke rnP l s  c orn , n ot  s nrou t e d  
1 kA rneJ o f  o a t s  
1 · se ed ·  vr i l d - bu ckwhe a t , !:o . 4 2 
2 s e e ds ye l l ow f o x t a i·l � No . 25  
2 s e e ds of  s A dgA ) fo . ��  
2 k8rne l s  c orn , not  s orou ted  
2 k P rne l s  o f  o a t s  
1 s e P d  Dak o t a  ve t ch , No . ?o · 
1 s e e d  Y A l l nw fox t a l l , )o . 2 f> 
1 0  . � c c  . c on g lomPX'8.te ve g P. t a t  i.. on  
1 8 2  s t one s � 2 . 7 c c . 
( 1 24 )  
BIRD NO . 6 2  - ffal e - AduJ.t - from north centraJ P.0ad J. e Coun tv . 
Shot JunA 1 2 , 1 929 , at 3 : 3 0  P. M. , in a wheat f i A ld . 
.9,£9:.P.-., ..... G....9. ..D...:t ... f .. .D.t�. 
1 head , 22  mandi bl e s  of 
beetlAs ,  No. 13 
None 
O . �  c c . ground up bee tles , 
No c 1 3  
1 cut l\Torm mai 1d i bl e , s P ? 
14  kernel s of emmer 
14 cc . emme r hulls 
1 s eed wi ld rose , No . 6 6  
267 stones = 2 . 5  c c  . 
.-:�-:..-::.r...� r:r n=1.:.--x1 :;;.:.1:.,-.:-:-f.-Jr..: z: :,::-, 
BIRD N 0 . 63 -MalA - Adult - from southeas te rn Spink County . 
Shot June 1 2 , 1 9 29 , at  4 : 00 P. M . , i n a pastur A s urro 1.md Ad by 
field s  of cor n ,  wheat and oats . 
Q .. £.9.J?. ... ,, . ,Q .. 9.P:t�,r,,t,� 
None 
. .GJ .. � ... � ...9:. r. ..9.-.... :: . .9.-9:P.-.k·:�:PJ:'.?-
2 ant s
,.1 
No. 14 q 
2 q  ant nead s ,  N o. 1 4 6  
3 s nout be etles , No . 8 9  
35  beAtle mandibl A s , No . 17 
� cutwo rms , s p? 
6 cutworm mandibl e s , sp?  
� · gras shopper mandible s , sp? 
1 . 2 ground up beetles and 





18 s eeds Dakota vetc� , No . 70 
1 s eed of ve t ch ,  No . 77  
2 seed s wild  bu ckwheat , To . 4 2  
1 se�d wi ld ro se , No . 6 6  
1 3  unidenti f ied s eeds 
1 3 . 5 cc . conglomerate vegetatlon 
30 3 stones = 3 . 1 cc . 
BIRD N0. 64 - Mal e - Adult - from north cent ral BeadlA County. 
Shot JunA 1 2 , 1 9 2� ,  at 4 : 30  P. M . � i n  a corn f ield.' A l fal fa .1 
corn and wheat field s ad joining thi s  f ield . 
2 beetles 
1 - No . 20 
J. - No . 1 7  
_ _ q,E:9,P.:,,::,9,9,P.t.�D ..t�. 
1 1 6 kernel s of cor n  and 3. 5 c c . 
of f ragments 
1 kerne l o f  bar le y 
Few bits of vegetati on 
( Bird 64 continued on fol lowing page ) 
( 1 25 ) 
• 
( BIRD  N o . 64 - c o n t inu e d ) 
1 1  an t he ad s , s p ?  1 o a t  hu l l  
1 s n ou t  b e e t l e , N o . s q  3 ke rn A l s  o f  whe a t  
1 h e ad , s nout bA e t  l A . s p ?  4 s e e d s  Da1r n t  8. ve t ch � ,T o . 7 0  
2 be e t l e h e a ds � l -No . 17 �  6 s e e ds ye l l o w  f ox t a i l , 1: o . 2.5 
1 - s p ?  . 2 s e e d s  gr6 e r.  fox t a i 1 ,  , T o . 2?  
47  be e t l e ma n di bl e s : 1 -N o . 5 ;  i 3 s e e ds o f  s � dge , N o  . .  7if1  
4 - S P ? � 4 2  - ·  No . 1 7  ; 300  s e e ds two - l e a ve d  S o l om on 1 s 
1 cutworm , s o ?  s e a l ,  No . �B 
6 c utworm man d i b l e s ,  s p ? 3 s e e ds v.r :i_ l d  bu ckwhe a t , No . 4 2  
0 . 4 c c . ground  u p  be e t l e s 2 s e e d s  w :. ld ro s e , Fo . 66  
an d a nt s , s p ?  1 s e ed w i l l ow- l e a�e d do ck , N o . 4 7  
i 0 . 4 c c . c o ng l ome ra t e · ve ge t a t io n 
� 90 s t one s = 2 . 7 c c . 
PIRD  :--TO . s .s .. . M a l e - J\du _l_t_ - f r o1:1 .  s ou thR  8 s t i=� rn S n i n  k C0un  tv . 
Sh ot  �Tu 11 e  2 1 , 1 0 2 s::i , a t  Pi : :7:iO  P . tlf . , i n  a whP. B t · f i e l d . Ad .i o i n i n g 
the h P a t  f i A l d  we r 8  f i A l d s of a l f a l fB , oa t s , w°l1 8 a t a n d a l a rge 
gr o ve . Bi rd wa s fe A d i n g  in gr2 s s  bu t ran f or thA whP a t  f i H J d on 
a por o a ch of t b A  �arde n . 
. ! 
1 he a d  o f  s n ou t bA e t l e , s p ?  l 
2 q  be e t l e mandib l e s , N o . 1 7  
1 c c . gr ound u p  be e t l e s , s p ? J 
1 bug , s p ?  i 
2 ·bu g s  h e ad s , s p ?  
3 c at A rpi l l a r  man di b l e s , s p 0 
� gra s s h oppe r man d ibl e s , s p ?  
I 
2 Pi  S P A d s  pan l c  gra s ,  No . 2�  
13  s e e d s  Dakot8  VA t r:'b , Fn , 70 
4 4  s e e d s kn o twA � d , N o . 4 6  
1 8 2  s e e d s  pan i c  gra s s , N o . 2 i  
2 18 s e e d s  two � l e a vA d S o l omon ' s 
s e a l , F o . 08 
1 76 s e e d s  Da 1rn t a  ve t ch -� tJ o  . · 7 0 
1 s e e d  mi Jk  ve t ch T o . 68 
1 s e e d  wi ld buckwhA a t , N o . 4 2 
2 s e A d s � i l d  r o s e , N o . 6 6  
3 . 5 c c . c o ng l ome ra t e 
ve g e t a t i on 
1 7 3  s t on e s  '.-=- 3 . .  5 c c . 
_r.-r ..F J::.,C.C,-_r .J'::.C.C,SG ::/.:t:Y-�::,,r_F· . . - . . .. 
( 1 26 ) 
�IB D  �J O . 6 6_ - _Male - Adu l t  - from S pink C o1J n tv. Sh ot Jnlv 
l � , 1 92 9 , at 4 : 00 P . · � - � in a pasturA surr ou nd e d  by f i e ld s  o f  
alfalfa , c orn , wh eat , oats and barlAy. 
C_r o.Q,)� _o .n _tA_n_t .. s 
2 bA etl e man dibles 
1 - N o . 14 :  1 - No. 17 
O o 05 c c . ground up beetlA s , sp? 
1 caterpil lar man di ble , s p ?  1 
' 
3 6  kArne l s o f  bar l Ay 
4 kernA l s  of  o a t s  
0 � 3  c c. c ongl omA ratA VPgAtation 
1 5  k Arnels o f  barlAy 
8 kernA l s  o f  oats 
3 s eeds wi l d  rose , No. 66  
1 7. � c c . conglomemtA VAgA ta tion 
239 stones .. :::. 3 . 8 c c. 
BIRD N0 . 67 - FAmalA  - Adu lt - fr om central Bead1 e C ounty. 
Sh ot July 3 1 , 1 8 2 �, at 7 : 4 �  P . N . in an oat f i el d  wi �h  barley , 
wheat and c orn fiA l d s  ad j o ining. Bird was cat chi ng i ns e c t s . 
Crop C ontents 
·. : .  :: ;::::::::: :: :: ::::::::::::·.-.·.·.·.:·.:·::::.·.� : :  :: : : ·  : : : : ·: : . . .  
S) gras s hoppA r s  
1 � N o. 87 : 8 - r 0. 107 
2 katy d i d s , t o. 1 1 6  
1 s tone 
1 bAetl e mandi bl A ,  N o . 1 7  
1 . c rickAt head, s p ? 
2 gra s s ho ppers  
1 - N o. 10 1 
l - N o. 107  
6 hAad s and 43  mand i b le s 
of gras s hoppers , s -p "  
2 c c . gr ound up grassh oppArs J 
11 kernA l s  of  barley 
3 seeds yel l ow f oxtai J. , r o. 2S  
0. 6 c c. c onglomArate vegPtati on 
10 kerne J s  of bar l PY 
394 seed s grA en  f oxtail , Jo. 27 
1 s e e d Da k o t a vet ch , . r o . 7 0 
l� c c. c ongl omA ratP vegetati on 
147  stones = 3. 3 c c. 
( 1 27 ) 
• 
• 
BIR D N0 . 68  - F 8malA - Adu l t  - from PPadlA Countv . S� ot  
Augu sE2-;- · -i-�2-�1
·





- -- in a tomato pat ch wi tt d n  t h P  c j . ty 
li m i t s  of  Huron . T� t s  bird wa s k illed on a markA t gardAner' s 
pla CA , and  on hi s complal ·nt- t ha t· t hA b j_  rd was do ing  damagA . 
Ad jo j_ni ng t he t omato pat ch were onions , ca hbagAs , radi s he s  and 
par�r ni ps . 
. ..Q..r..9 .. P.. . . . Q gp t,E:}'� t� 
1 2  bee tles 
4 - No . 4 5 : 6 
1 . - No . GP : 1 
1 bee tle hAad , 
. 1 be e tlA pu pa , 
l fly , No . 1 7 3  
}! 0 .  34 
. 0 . 43  
No . 35  
No . 27 
I 
9 grass hoppers � 1 - No . 101 ; 
? - No . 107 : 1 - No . 108 ; 
1 s p ider , No . 1 88  
1 be e tle ,  Fo � :-34 
1 2  bee tle h eads , No . 34 
. 1  beetlP· hAad � thorax , 
! 
I 
I No . 35 
0 . 9 c c . rwoke n  
mos tly No . 
2 caterpillar 
44 gra s s hopper 
up  bee tle s , · j  
34 i 
mandible s , s p ?: 
mand ibles , s D ?; 
1 54 seeds gre en  foxt a i J  , No . 27 
fi32  s eeds ve i"lo1 foxtail , N o . 2R  
2 . 5 cc . conglomPratA  vege tat i on 
6 sAed s  bindweed , Po . 90  
2 ch ok8 cherry D i  t s , Jo . 64 
62 s eeds gr� A n  foxtai l , P o . 27 
677 se e d s  :e l low ' rox tai l , Po . 2B 
3 melon s e e ds , s p 0  
1 S A A d  wil d rO S A ,  !T o . 66  
9 . F.i c c . conglomPra te ve gA tat i on 
1 6 1  stones :. 1 . 5 cc. . . 
. �- .. "' - ,-. ..... , "" . . . ...... . . .  .,, ............ 
_r_r _r_J-_r_r_r_r_r_r_r_)':"7:.1=7=,
r: - . . ., .: . .. • 
�JRD  N0 . 6? - f���l� - Jg�l�- - from south qen tral  Spink 
Countv . Shot Augus t Fi , 1 92 9 , a t  7 : 30 P . 1 . ,  i n an oat f i e ld 
wh i ch wa s in wh8at las t  yAar . Surround i ng f i e l d s  WArA of corn , 
oat s , barley a� d pas ture land . 
. 9:F..2::E:::·.:9.:9:P:t:�-.B .. J._§_ 
4 s piders , Jo . 188  1 2  ke rnels of ryA 
1 tre e hopper , No . 1 26  3 k�rnel s of  wh P.at 
1 s e e d  barnyard gra s s , No . 1 6 
?70 s e e ds gre An f oxtai l , No . 2 7 
6 s e e ds yellow fox tai l , No . 2 5 
0 . 3 cc . co� gl9merate v�ge tation 
20  s tone s 
Gi z zard ContP nts 
. · . . ··.·:·.· .·:::. · · :::.: · · · : : · : : : ::;::::::·:: . . .. 
4 beetle mandible s 
3 - No . 17 : 1 - sp ? 
1 gra s shopoAr , s p ?  
1 katydid , No . 1 1 ?  
19  gra s s hoDpAr man di blA s , sp ? 
1 . 2 c c . ground up s p i ders 
and gras s hoppers , s p ?  
3 kPrnAls o f  barlAy 
� kArnAl s of wheat 
1 0  S A Ads barnv ard gras s , No . ] 6 
6� 1  seA d S  grP, AD  foxtail , . o . 2? 
1 1 6  seeds ··u� l lo1 r f oxtai l , }Io . 25 
1 se A d  Dakota vetch , No . 70 
G 5 9  s tones 
8 . 7 cc . c on lomPratP.  v0,gA tat i. or i  
= 1 . s c c . 
( 1 28 )  
BIRD NO . · 70  - S A X  unknown - Y..o�I?E . . - from s outh cPptraJ - S pi nk 
County . Sh ot August ,f; , 1�2� , · a t  7 : 00 - P . P . , i n  a vvheat - .f :i P. J d . 
Su r r ound":i ·ng .f iel ds -werA ir, corn., - whAat a�d barl Pv . 
l s nout
.
beetle , No . 89  
1 bug .� .  N
.o . · 1_2 2  
2 g�a� shoppe r s , No . 1 06 
4 tre e  c.rick ets , Jo . 1 1 2 
1 ant he ad ,  s p ?  
1 he ad s nout be etle , No . 89  
1 tigP r  bA etle� No . 58  
1 beetle hPrr�, sp ? · 
1 catP, rpi l l·ar_ ·head , · s p ? 
l crick�t. h�ad , 
. . sp ? 
5 hea� � · and ·3�  ·�andibl e s  
17 ke rnel s o .f wheat 
1 ·s eed barnyard gra S 'S � . Jo . 1 6 
5 seeds gre en foxtaii , N o . 27 
1 seed vellow foitail , No . 2 5 · 
3 seeds s p r A ad-i n g  .nigwA ed . To . 51  
14 ke rnel s of  wheat 
l2- seeds barnyard gras s ,  No . 1 6  
7 see ds green foxtail , No . 27 
94 seeds  ye l low .foxtai1 , .  No . 25  
3 s eeds knotweed ,, No ; 4 6  
4 
· 
s e eds s-n readfng· pigweed ;No . R l  
4 . 1 cc . cong lomA rate vAgAta tion 
of gras shopp_er s , · sp ? 
2 . 4 . c.c, . _ gr o_und up  be etles· · 
arid g�� s s hoppe � s , · s p ?  · 
6 2  stone s = 1 cc .. 
,...r_;:�_r_r..r _;-_r ..r..r:...r��f�-t;-C...rr.!':-r:-<.::r� .. .. . . . . . · . . - . ..... � .. , ... .... . . .. '\ .  . 
BIRP_J:J..9 .... �2.l. - .fA maJ.�. - _li.dul.t_ - from central Re ad.l e County . 
Shot Augu st  l� , 1�·2 9  ;· ·at _7 : 30 P . M . , ·'in a wheat fie ld , · :'>rilall grain , 




. - . 
1 bug � No . 1 2 1  
1 bug � No . 135 
1 bug , s p '? 
9.E:9::P-.. -. ·.·.9:9.H ...t.�.P.t�.­
I 
,.:. 
1 ke·rnel of oats 
. . . 
3 �� � t le mandibles , · �p ? 
1 robber fly ,  �o � 164 
2 heads  and 17 mandibl � s  
of g ras shopper s ,  sp ? 
4 cc . broke n up spider s , 
f lies & gras shoppers , sp ?  
9 1  kPrne l s  of wh eat 
· I O . 1 7  cc . conglomerate ve gP.ta t-ion 
i 
5?  kerne l s  of wh eat 
5 seeds of green foxta:il , }To . 27 
94 · s �eds yellow foxta i l , No . 2 R 
8 cc . cong lome rate vegetation 
7 · gal l s , No : · 118 
· 1 c 5 s t o·n e s ·- · 1 .  2 c c • 
'( 1 2 8 ) 
• 
• 
�J..R!LN.0 .� _7 ?  - .$��---�.D_k_:pg�n -Y.-9.UD.g - from central Beadle 
County . Sh o t A ugu s t 21 , 19 2 9 ,. at 6 : 4 5 P • �/[ • , in a r' a s  tu re s u r -
roun d A d by f j Alds of  whe at, corn, oats and alfal a . 
OTQ.P . . . . . . .. . . 9.9.D . . t.�.P.t,.:3. . .. 
None 
.GJ.8 . . �.q._:r._q. .... G. .. 9..n ... t. ..�.'.nl,�. 
2 hAads and � mandi bles 
of grasshoppers, sp ? 
2 . R c c . ground u p  grass ­
hoppArs_ ,, sp ?  
8 6  s eeds grP e n  foxtai l , No . 27 
1 14 see d s  vAllow foxtai l �  o . 2 5  
l f1  seeds w1 l d bu ckwheat , No. 4 2  
J seed wild rosA,  ...T o . 6 6  
J 04 
3 . 7 · c c . congl omPrate vegAtation 
s t on e s =- 1 • 7 c c . 
�c.r_r_c,=.�,:r..r_r..r_r_r,_r_r_r_r_r.::1-· 
BIRD N0 . 73  - Mal e - Adult - from southeastA rn Marshall 
County . Shot O ctober 1 2, 1 92�, at 1 1 : 00 A . n. , in whPat fiA l d . 
Ad j o i ning areas were of sma ll grain  and prairie . 
. 
. 
. . -:'.'·.':"·:� ' , .  
9F..9...P . . .9 . . <::.n.:.t en ts 
l grasshopper, No . 1 04 , 2 kerne 1 s of barley 
! 9 15  kernels o f  whAa t 
' 2 se e ds gree n foxtail, Jo . 27  
1 seed w i ld buckwheat, No . 4 2  
1 0  c c . conglomArate vegetation , 
includ i ng some wheat chaff 
7 cat�rpi ilar mandibles , sp ?  
9 heads and 4 man di bles of 
6 f ragme nts kernels of corn 
7 0  ke rnels o f  whA at 
gras s hoopers, s p ?  1 · 1 1  se e ds of hawthorn , No . 60 
7 Ei  s eeds  w i l d  rose , Jo . 66 4 c c . broke n up grasshoppers , :  
I 
I 
i sp ? 
1 8  7 s t one s --
3 see ds  wolfberrv , No . 1 04 
14  . 8 c c  . con g 1 o mA rate veg e tat i on 
1 .  8 c c . 
· -·::rf ...r.:r..r..r_r..r...r_r..r...r...r_r..r..r.r_r..r..r_;:r 
BIRD NO . 7 4 - Male - Adult - from WAst c0ntra l Roberts 
County . Shot OctohAr 1 3, 1 92 8 , at 2 : �0 P . M . ,  nn nra i rie ad join­
i ng small grain f ie l ds . 
9.r. . .9P . G. .9 .. D .. t.! ... B.}� None 
9.J:�: :�:�T:B··::::9...9.P.tt.nt� .. 
4 · grass hopner mandibles, sp ? : 4 s eeds of l e gume , S D ? 
0 . 1 c c . ground up be etles-
·,: - .:·· . :::r
· · ··3 S P. � ds" · "of
. non dWP.P. d .  N o . 3 
and grasshoppers, sp ? c.,7 S P- eds wild grape , ,  No . 84 
6 1  se ed�  wol fberrv , No. 1 04 
9 • . 5 cc . congJomAra tP. vegetation 
88  st ones -- 1 c c . 
( 1 3 0 ) 
RIRD N0 . 7 5  - F Ama l A  - Adu l t  - f rom s ou t he a s t e rn M a r s ha l l 
C ou n  tv . Sh o t  Fe brua rv 2 , isi�o � - a t  3 ·: 00  P .  M . , i n  t imb e r  l a n d  
a r o u n d  R A d  I r on I ,ake . Surroun d i ng f ie l d s  we re  of c o rn , s ome o f  
wh i ch w a s  sh o cke n an d s ome s t a cke d .  
qE.?..P ..... 9.?..12.�-�-12-�- -�- -
B 5 ke rne l s  o f  co rn 
Q.+...�3\�,£S1.. ..... ...9. .. .9.. . P .. t...1tD. ... .t�:· · 
1 k e rn e l  c o rn � 34 f r agme n t s  
6 . 5 c c . gr ound u p  c o rn 
( 23  s e e ds w i l d  r o s e , N o . 6 6 
··:··- : - -,:�-x�·..B�· : �--e.�i%�.- w o l fb e r ry , No . 10 4 
1 R 4 s t o n e s  =-- 1 • 5 c c  • 
BIRD N0 . 7 6  - � a l P  - Aa ul t - f r om n or th e a s t e rn � ar sh a l l 
C oun ty . Sh o t  Fe bru a ry 14 , 1 ? 3 J , a t  4 : 30 P . ¥., n e a r  the e d g e  
o f  a s l ough . F i e l ds o f  sma l l  gra i n  a n d  c orn  a m i l e  away . 
.G.T..9. .. P . . . .. G .9..P...t..� ..�-t� .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
I lC  ke rn e l s  o f  ba r l ev 
j 1 0  kern e l s  of oa t s  
. ] 1 2 7  kP, rn e l s  o f  whe a t 
! 30 s e e d s o w l l d oa t s  , 1i o . 8 
1 5 7  :f ru i t s  o f  w o l fbe rry_, No . 1 04 , 
· ·co_n t a i  ni n g  3 1 4  s e e ds 
1 9  s t o ne s  :::. 0 . 2 c_c . 
I I 1 ke rne l o f  ba r ley 
i 3 1  ke rne l s  o f  , .rhe a t  
· · ··.::·-..:·..:.. .. · .�:· .::. ..... :x: � :· :: . . : .J · . .  · · ·· P.\_�¢�,� .. � b i ndwee d , N o . 90 
i 6 s e e ds w i l d o a t s , N o  . . 8 
j 6 s e e ds w.i l d. · ro s e , N o . � 6 . 
I 
8 24 s e·e ds w o l fb e r ry ,  1': o :104 
. 
: 
15 c c . c·ong l ome ra t e  vege t a t i on 
i 
1 0  4 s t o ne s .:: 2 • 2 c c • 
( 1 3 1 ) 
• 
• 
BIR D  N0 . 101  - Mal A - Adult - from n orthwes tern Hughes 
--:-- -- -· --:-+-· --'--· . ·-· · • -· ·· -· ··- -·· ·-·-5 ----·- . • Cou nty. Sh ot Apr il 1 1 , 19 2 . , at 10 : 00 A . M . , i n  whAat stu bblA , 
surrounde d  by barlA v stubble, nat ive grass and a smal l grove . 
Cr o p  C ontents 
..... ·.· ... ·. �:  .. : :
.:. !: : : : : : : : : : : : ...... · ..... ::  
·. ·:. ·. ·:. ·.·. ·.·: ·:::: ::::. :::: 
1 bee tle , No . 1 7  
1 pi ece o f  mill ipede , sp ?  
17 kernels o f  c orn 
25 kernels of fhAat 
1 bA etle,sp '? 
14 s e e ds gre en  f oxtail , No . 27 
1 S A 8d swe At cl over , No . 74 
0 . 6  cc . l eavP. s and cra f f  
G i z. z a rd . . . . G.9.D.t..�. n. . t.�. : �::: .'::::::::::::: :: ·::::::::::. 
2 mandibles an d parts o f  
b ody o f  grasshopper 
of  l ast yAar ,  sp ? 
3 kernels corn & 8 f ragments 
8 kArnAls of  wh A at 
1 seed gre e n  f oxtai l , No . 27 
2 s e e ds psoralea , No . 7 � 
181 
4 unide n t i fied se eds 
16 cc . conglomerate vegetation  
stones = 3 cc . 
_cr�-=r...r...r.:�...r/..r_r...r..r.J::
r:;�' :: � _
· . 
BIR D_  NO ._102 - Male - .A.du 1 t_ - from we s t  central Sully C ounty . 
Shot April 13 , 192� ," at 10 : 30 A . M . , in wheat stubble ; corn and 
native grass ac r oss the road . 
Q E,?,P, .... ,..9.. .. 9.E\.t,�,�,�,,� 
11 kernels of wheat 
0 . 5 cc . wheat chaf f 
Gi�z�rd __ Cpntents . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
. . . . . . .. . . ..
.
. . . . . . . . . ... . 
1 large wasp , gr ound up , 
S P ?  
2 2  kernels of whAat 
1 se ed  w ild buckwheat , No . 4 2 
10 . 3 wheat chaf f and bran 
184 stones =- 4 cc . 
/-::r...rJ..r...r..r.r...r..r..r..r..r_r..r...r.fJ"'"...r-/�·· . 
BIRD NO . 1 03. - ].1al� - }ldul_t - from southeastArn Sully C ounty . 
Shot April  18 , 192 9 ,  at 4 : 10 P . M . ,  on  land wh ich had g on A  back to 
s od . Plowed land , wheat anrl barley s tubble all wi�hin 10 rods 
o f  this land . 
qE..9..P..,,,,,9....9..H ... � .  �-.!.:-.. t�,. 
N one 
.9:t,�,,�-,�-F-.3, ......... .9...?n}.�.P. .. t..�. 
1 crick e t  nymph,No . 110 1 plum pi t ,  No . 62 
6 cc . co ng l omerate vegetation 
17 6 sto nes -= 3 . 4 cc . 
( 13 2 ) 
�IItD �NQ_�J.9_4 -.. .F� -!D.?.)n - _.A�fJt.. -. f rom northv. estA rn Hu ghA S 
C ount y. , spot ,  Ap ri l .22 ';' . 192� ;. a .t ·5 :- 30 P. Nf··., oh p1 owe d  _ f i eld � 
Su r rou
.
ndj ng ,f i el ci
°
s : : _c ·o-rn � tub_bl.e _, ' whe a.  t 'st ·ubbl e' · ·a nd 'pra i ri A .. 
6 b E, Atles 
3 N o .  23 
. 2 - N o, . 17 
. .I'. - ·No . . 7 
G.ES?,,P,,,.,,,Q}?,,B.t�D;.t,� 
4 k Arnels of wheat 
1 se ed g re en f oxtai l, No.27 
I seed yell ow f6xtail , N o.25 
l s e ed k n otwee d, No. 46  
2 4 7 �� a r'. ch. 'f 1 y · 1 ar v a _A , r o . j_ 6 Fi 2 seeds wild sun flowe r, No.114 
2 unidentified s A Ads 
3.5 cc.�ongl om erat e v e g Atat i on 
Gi z za rd C ontents 
. : ·::. :. : : : : : :: ·.: •. '. ::. : . : : ·. :·:::. ·.:: ·.::::: ·.: ·.:·.: ·.::::::: :: : : �: -.: � ::: ·.:::: .:: ·.:: 
2 b.A � tl.e s  .& .1 hP.a
·d ;  
·
N o .11 
3Q Ma tch 'fl y la rva� � · N o � l6 5 
2 . 3 c c ·. gr ou r:1d \.ip
.
° : 'Qe 8t les. · 
1 k ernel o f  whea t 
3.B c c � c o nglome rat � vAgetati on 





• , r  
63 · s t ones --�� 4 . � c c  . 
\ .. _ "'"'7 .. ..... \.� :--:\ .. -·· ... �: ... : .. �� �""'· .� � . .... . '-\(' ... '\ ........ � � . ..... . .  . . . J11fil2 N O  .10 � . -: .. M.� ..t� . - A_g�J_t - f ro'ni ·south . ce nt ra l  D 01J glas 
C otjnty � , � Sh o � _ �pr �l 2�, 1929, · at 4 :0 0  P.M., on  nra i ri e ,  ad i o i n­
in� · ·c otn, ba �1ey an d w hPa t st ubhle. B i rd sh o t  ·hv gam� law 
v i o lat o r. 
9.E..9 ... P ........ ..9..9 .P.. .. t ... � .. P..t:� ... 
51  ke rnels o f  c o rn 
14 ke rn els o f  ba rl ey 
10 ke rnels of wheat 
i 0 .. 2 cc . b r 9 k en u p  b eet 1 e , s P ? 1 6 k e rn e 1 s · c orn · ll.. · 18  f ra gm ent s 
I 7 . 5 cc . c orn b ran 
! 2 see ds Dakota v etc h, No. 70 
2R8 st ones = 3.8 cc . 
..:/..::.C,':/":r r ..r _ccr .../'"f �� ..r _r.:..e,,:.c.c .-
.. . .. · .... � ·... ··:·· .�··. .. .. .... '\ •, '. . .'' . ·· .. . ·:,, �"· ..... ·· ... :. · .. .. :· :., 
.
. 
. BIRD N0 . • 106 - Mal A  - Ad ult - f rom ce nt ral Sully County. 
Shot :  .J\fa y 7 � 1?2-�, 
. 
af-:-s:-30 }�if:�,- on pra i r ie ne ar  hi ghway. WhAa t 
s tu bbl�, s own b ac k  t o  wheat, on two  sid e s ; gra i�  ab out 3 · i nc hes 
h igh. A p lowed f i eld a nd prai ri A g fass · on othA r  two  � idAs .  
I . 
! 4 2  k e rnel s of wheat 
! 2 pieces of grass l eaves 
Gi z za rd C o nt e nts . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ..
.
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . .. .... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .... ...... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 � h6�t b�et l�i· No. 89 
1 beetle , N o . 3 
67 ke rnels o f  wheat 
10 cc. wheat bulls a nd b ra n  
5 se eds Da kot a vetch, No.70 
1 sA e d  of v Atc ri, Jo.77 
2 b eetle mandibles, No.1 9 . 
15 seeds wild buckwheat, No.42 
2 2 1  st ones = 3 . 3 c c . 
( 133 ) 
• 
• 
BIR D  N0. 107 - Ma le - Adul t - f rom c en tral Hugh es � au nty. 
Sh ot  M8v  18 , 1?29 , a t  7· � 30 P. 11..r ·. , in wh Aa t  s tu hl:ile · fiel d no t u s 8d 
th l s  s Aas on. 
.C ro p Gon t �=mts 
·::::·::::::::::::::::::::: ·::::·::::::::.·.:::·:.::::::·::::: :; -
; 1 unide n tified s eAd 
Gi z z ar d  Con te n ts 
:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : :: .. :.·::.·::: :::: .. ·. •. ·.·. ·.: •. ·.•.·. ·.·.·.�·:: . 
24 ker nel s o f  whPat  43  man di bl A s  o f  bee
.
t l e s · 
2 - sp ? 4 1  - No. 19 
4 c c. grou nd up bee tles ,s p ?  
1 rc hnAuwon _ fly ,. No :l _f)3 
4. 2 cc. wh Pa t  hu l J . s and  bra n 
1 s eed wil d  buc kwhAat , Wo . 42 
210 s to nes -:-= . . 2. 3 cc. 
,�..r..r..r...r..r_r..r..r..r..r_r_r...r..rJ"..r..r_r_r.:r· . 
I 
BIRD N0. 10 8  - Vale - Adul t - f rom Hu gh0 s Cou n ty. Shot  May 
22 , 1929-;
-
a f--7:00 p'j-� -�-;. '. in - le-v Al , . op en  c oun try. Surr oun d i ng 
fi elds a l l s own to w hA a t- -g rai n  a bout 2 i nc hes high. 
: -·: .
. 
�:.t. .. 9.P-:/, .. v...9. .. 1 ..Y. .. �.P}:: · · . . I 1. 8 cc.co nglome ra te vege t a tio n 
I 
2 an t heads - � sp ? 
G i zzard Con tents 
:.·.�:·.·. ·•·:::::::.·.:: ::::·::::::::::.:·:.:•::::.·::.:: ::::: :-.:: :::: ::: : ::: ·:::.·:;: 
2 ke rn Al s  of ba rley 
26  kArnels of whA at  3 be e tle h Aad s- � 1 - N o. 87  
1 - No. 19 · 1 - s p 1  4. S cc. �o nglomAra t e  vege tatio n 
2 bee t le m andi bles 
1 - No. 87 : 1 - No. ll 
2 cc. br oke n u p  be � tles , s p ?  · 
180 s t o n As = 2 . 8 c c. 
/7'"...r...r..r_r..r..r...r_r_r_r..r...r...r_rr./:r._cr 
B IRQ_EQ_�Q�- - M
·ale - Adul t - f rom s outhw es t Ar n· Su1iy Cou nty . 
S ho t  Ju nP 4 ,  1�22 , at _ � : 4 5 P. M. , on native gras s  la nd. Fl ax , 
two i nche s high , on othe r side o f  road . Bi rd h ad �e e n  ·feed j ng  
in the fla x fi A ld. 
.9..E,9,P,,,,...9:8:P..t .. Y.n . ..t.�t, 
1 be A t  le , N o  ;\�'�18· · .
. �-:·.::.. .. �- .> .::·::-:= ·-
_Q.l.�::�:�:FSl...::::Y::9:P:Y::f:Pt.::?. 
3 b ee tle s : l - No . 68 1
1
10 � s e eds two- J.Aav e d  
1 - No. 1 7 : 1 - No. 30 seal , No. 38  
19 bee tl e mandibles , · 1 u nidAn tified s e �d 
15 - r o. l � � J - No. 12 I 2. 4 cc. co nglomer ate.  
2 - No. 31 � 1 - No. 17 
4 c rick et man di bles , sp 1 I 
30 . gra sshopp Ar mandi ble� ,s p ?  ! 
2 . 4 · cc . g rou nd u p  b A e t  1 e s , 
gras sho pp � rs & c ric ke t s ,sp 1 
I 
71 s t one s = · 2. 5  cc. 
( 134 ) "  
Solomo.n ' s  
vegA t a tio n 
8IR D N0 . 110 - MalA - Adult - from wA st  cent ral Su l lv C oun tv. 
Sh ot Ju .. nA··· ·ii ,""" '1_�2
-� , a�f
-
A-.- : 3o··-P.-·!1i: � ,  ·on  highway. ��Thi=> at f ..i Pld 6 i nc.h -
A S  high On OnA ·s j d A  Of ·road . Th
.
:i s  fj_ A } d  was i n  WhAat J a s t  VAar 
als o . 
.C .:r..9.J?. ...... . .-.. .9._-9.. .. h..t� ... P.t�-. .. · l 2 kA rnel s of wh A at 
i 270  s eeds mAadow foxtai J , No. s 
· .9::tJf ,�: :�,F.Sl-:,:,..9..P.B.tf .. P.}�: 
4 snout bA etle s � No . . 8 9  4 kArnA J.s. o.f  :vvh ea t · 
1 hAad �nd � ·mand i hlAs crf ; 171  se eds  mea dow· : foxt a i l � No. s 
he etlA s , No . S6 8. 6 c c.meadqw fox�ail hul ls . 
8 be etle m andible s ,  No . 13 : No. 5 
1 . 6 c c  . ground up b� � tl.�s. .. � ;3 P1 .�7 . .. �\e.� Q�\ . .J�.¥'-o.::: iF w ve d Solomon ' s 
6 catA rD l ]  lar mandi ble � �' E
fP"?' : . .. ' .. ··�g-�,.'; "•"·m·6'�;-· '513 " 
1 2  �r icket mandibles , � p ? 
2 gra s shoppe r mandiblA s , sp ? ; l Ol ·s e e ds q f · gili� i - � p ? , · N o�·0 1 
· 270  ston8" s  -==- ·3. 2 cc.· 
../::,:-..r.:r:./:r _r _r _r_j-_r_r_rJ:.r.r_r..r ..r.-r..r...£/'::/ 
· �rR D  N 0. �1 1  - Vale  �· ftdu l t  - from no r th cent raJ  Hughe s 
C ounty. Srot .Tu ne 24 , 1 9 2? , a t  6 :  30  P. r-_ir • . , . . n Aar rd ghwa y along 
AdgA of VlrhAat field in w}, j ch gra i n  wa s 18 inch A s rd gh. Barley 
fi A ld acros s r oad : c nrn rield 10 rods dis t ant whi ch wa s in 




! 64 ke rnels of  wh P. a t  
2 c c : wh e at 
.
ch a f f 
}\1:---r::�·-:�·-?·�' ..:-·:·.:?����t;rJ--�·�.-·.::, � ..-._. . . .-.. : · ... . , 
3 beetle mandibl�s , s p 9  . 15 kArnels o f  wh 0 at 
2 0  cricket mandib.le s � ;Io .. 1 10 I
i 54 see ds · _. b!o- J. A.av.A d . S olomon ' s 
1 . 3 cc . ground up _ be e tles . . . · · s e al , . Jo . · :-SB 
and Cricke t s , S p ?  ! 1 1. 5 d� ." C Otig1omA :r� :t e  VAgAta t ion 
1 2  0 stones  :· · 2 . 3 c c  . · ' 
. . . £CC�.r_r_r_r_r_r_r._r_r_,-_r_;r_r_r_r_r_r_r_r_c,· 
'RIRD N0. 112 - Fema1A .:. _Adult_ -· · from s out hP. a s t A rn Su J. l y  
County. Shot June 28 , 1 92� , a t  � : 30 P. M . ,  in a m i lle t field 
with grain 3 in che s hi �h. Neighboring fie lds of wheat ( 14 inch ­
As h 1 gh ) ,  alfalfa a nd corn. 
9.T.9. .. . P.. ... ·_,.
9:?,�}:�,P.,�:-�.-
0. 2 c c. vegA t�ti0n 
1 be e t le hAad , s p 9 3 s e eds : t�o� l e ave d Solomon ' s 
1:7> 1-)e Atle man di ble s 1 . seal ·, -' No. ·: 38 · · 
8 - No. B fi : 2 - 1':o . 17 l 11 cc . conglomera t e  vA gAta tion 
2 - sp ? 1 - No·. 56 . · I 
1 1  cr i ck et mandible s ,  sp ? I 
3 �  grasshoppe r mand i ble s , sp ? ; 
o . 8 cc  . ground up t:}A .. P.-.f1 ·A· s· ·. : · · l :·:· .-:-· · ··. -:: "'Y:-.:::\:Y:::-.::::, .. · 
and catArpillar s , so ?  
14 9 stone s 2 . c c. 
• 
• BIRD N0. 1 1 � - Male - Adult - from s outh cAntral Sully Cou nty. S� o t  Julv 2 ,  1 9 2 9 , at 6 : 3 0  P. ¥. , along h 1 ghway. FiAlds of whAat , barlAy , corn and nati.ve prairiA nearby. 
None 
Gizzard C ontents 
1 hAad � th orax of  ant � s p ?  
1 snout bA etle , No. 88 
2 lAaf bA etlA s , N o. �6 
1 head and n mandi ble s of 
leaf-beetlP. s ,  No. �6  
2 beAtlP. hAads , sp ?  
4 oe. PtlA mandible s , No. 8 �  
1 cr icket mandible , sp ?  ,
1 � gras s hopner mandihlA s , s p �
1 . 4 cc . grou nd up ins e ct s , ! 
mo stlv beetl: s ,  sp ? 
·:.·.-.::::::::·.:·.:::: . : :::::: 
5 seeds of two - J. Aaved S olomon ' s  
s eal , No. ,38 
3. 5 cc. conglomerate vegAtation 
1 08 stone s � 2. 8 cc . 
_BIRD N0. 1 14 - ValP - Adult - from north cAntral Hughe s 
C ounty. Shot Julv 2 ,  1 92 � , at 8 : 30 P. 11ir. ,  on  nrairiA. Surround ­
ing  fiAld s : corn an d flax. J ast  yAar th Ay werA  i n  wh�at which 
was badly hailAd wh en nearly ripA . 
1 be etlA , T o. 85  
C_ror ... .  C.ont_e_n_t_s_ . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l 34 9  kernPls  of wheat 
9 . f cc. wh eat chaf f 
_(} t..?i . . � . . §. . . T d C o  D. . .t..�. n t s 
1 bAetlA , No. 8 5  
0. 8 cc. grou nd up 
beetle s and 
gras s hoppers , s p ?  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
fJ 7  ke rnels of wheat 
25  s e Ads o f  s edge , No. 35  
6. 5 cc. conglomPrate vegetation 
2 5 6 stone s ·-· 2 . 8 cc. 
( 136 ) 
B IRD N0 . 1 1 5  - Ma le -· Adu l t  . . - f r om n or th C A n t ra l Hugh e s 
C ou n ty . Sh ot Ju l v  2 ,  1 9 2 8 , a t  8 : 4 5  P . M . , o n  prairi e .  F i e l ds  o f  
c o r n  a t'1d ··1,11rh e·a t  n t:) a rby . Whe a t  1 El. $ t  ye ar w a s  · ba d ly ha i l e d  whe n . 
, P i p�� i ng . 
. 
. 9.X:.,9,P,,,,,,,Y:2,Dl.§.})t.§ .. . . . .
1 be e t l e  g rub , N o . 6 0  
7 c a t e rp i l l ar s  
,er, - N o . 1 8 3  
I 
I 
24 3 ke rn e l s o f  b a r l ey 
0 . 5 c c . ba r l ey cha f f  
4 ke rn e l s  o f  h e a t  
.1 .:.. N o . 1 7 7  
2 - N o ; 1 8 2  
4 comp os i t e  b l o s s oms , s p ? 







o ppe r nymph s � s p. ?  
10  s awf ly g rub s , N o . 1 6 0  
2 s t ink bug s , No . 1 34 
4 s pi d e r s , No . 1 88 
_G i_z 7._ar_d ____ C o_n_t e_n.t .s ... 
1 ant  he a d ,  s p ?  : 7 0  :ke rn e l s  o f  · bar l e y  
1 be e t l e  he a d , No . 1 7  I 1 s e e d  w1 l d  bu ckwhA a t , }T o .
· 4 2  
3 be e t l e mandi bl e s , N o . 1 8 
I 1 s e e d  n a rr ow - l e a ve d  pv. c
.
c oo n , 
7 ca t e rp i l l a r  ma n di bl e s , s p ? 1 No . g 3  
1 gra s s h o pne r , N o . 107  .
1
; 2 1 . 7 5· · : c c  • . c ongl ome r a t e  ve g e t a -
6 gra s s h oppe r  mand1;�·1�.a., ... �,B�M.. . t i on 
1 s t i. pk. : . b 1-:lg h P ad , No . 13·5 · 
·
1 • • · , 
·�. -·. :--- �".�-:- .... . 
0 � 6 . c c � g r oti �d up bug s  a n� 
· . : . .  b e � t � e s ; · . s p ?  ! 
1 7 9  s t o ne s  3 . 5 · c c . 
_.-cr.J?=r_r...r...r...r...r..r..r...r..r..r...r..r...r..r..r_r_r..r 
BIRD N0 . 1 1 6  - � a l e - Adu l t  - fron n orth  c e nt ral  Hu ghe s 
C ou n t
.
y .  Sh o t  J1.i l v  ·rr,-f8 2� t--.6 :. l f5 P . M . , on rough pra i r i e  
l an d  a l ong M i s s ou r i R i ve r . Sma l l  f i e l d  o f  c o rn . n e a rby , a l s o  
t j mbP. r l and , bru sh and w:l. l d  fru i t  . 
. 9.. .!..�.P::::::S.2. .. � ..E.._�}2 ... �:�-
1 c a t e rp i l l a r , No . 1 7 9  1 3  f ru i t s o f  g o l d e n  curra n t , 
6. gri s·s_h o ppe rs c o n t a i n i ng 2,4 7  s e e d s , 
4 - N o . 1 0 0 ! 1 - No . 1 0 6 N o . fi 8  
1 - N o . 107  0 . 1 c c . c on g l omera t e  VPgA t a -
1 k a tyd i d ) N o . l l f5 t i on 
·:B,i,,�·�,,�F-S1,,.,_.9}?:PJ .. f ..-D-.t:�, 
1 a n t  he a d ,  s p ?  1 54 5  g o l d e n  cu r r a n t  s e e ds , 
1 be e t l e  he ad , N o . 8 5  N o . 5 9  
2 be e t l e m a n d ib l e·s -,:·ft·p:'?. . . · :� ... . -. -. 1 .. �n i de n t i f i e d s e A ds 
4 1  gra s s h oppe r man di bl e s , sp? l
. · 2··.· 2 c c -. · cong l ome r a t e  ve ge -
6 c c  . ground up grassho p r,ers,sp? i t a t  i o n 
. . 
53 s t on e s -= 1 . 4 c c  • 
...r.r...r..r_r.J:.r..r...r_r...r...r..r..r-1':/:r..r....r..Lr.:r' 
( 13 7 ) 
• 
• 
BIRD N0 . 1 1?  - Mal A - Adult - from s 0uth CP.ntra l PottAr 
Count v.- Sh o t Ju 1 v 18 , 1 ?  2 9 , at 8 : 0 0 P • J.ft • , 0 n a r n ad w}, i. cl) wa s 
border:ed bv · prairie on one s i de and barlAv, 1 8  inqh A s  ·h i gh , on 





. .G:r9:P .. , , , ,Q,9IttftDJ§ .. 
1 13 kArn A l s  o f  barl P.V 
1 catArpil lar , No . 182 24 kPrne l s of oats 
2 kArne ls of whe a t  
2 seeds narrow -leaved ·ou c coon 
No . ?3 
3 seeds  w ild buckwheat, No . 4 2 
3 . 1  cc . c onglomP,ratA vA getation 
: 9::t�.X ... �-T-.�1:::::9:9:Dt:�:P.t .. § .... 
3 bA etl e· man dibl es ? kernels of barl ey 
2 - No . 1 7  6 kernels of oats 
1 - No . 31  3 fragmA nts of  kArnA ls of wheat 
4 crick At mandibles � so ? 106 seeds �f sAdge , N o . 35  
2 cutworm mandi bles , s p ?  12  seeds two - 1 Aa VA d S olomon' s 
2 gras shoo�r rn.andibles, sp 0 S P.al ,  Jo . 38  
0 . 2 R c c . ground up f:> 9  s e P,ds w i l d  bu c"kwh 0at, To . 4 2  
crickets &. gra sshoppers 21 . Fi cc . conglomA ra tA vAgAta tion 
sp ? 4 FiO st on As -::. 3 . 7 e c . · 
...r _r _r ...r ...t=l'::.r.:.r_r _r_r..r..r ..r _r ..,./J�7:.,·-=r ...r..:.r 
�IR D  N0 . 1 18 - F emale - You ng - from nnrth Aas tP rn Hugh.As 
Countv . Kille d  Julv 27, 192 g, at about 1 1 : 00 A . V . Kil ] . e d  by 
car on highwav . Surrounding fie] d's .we rA of · rh0at, corn a:r.d 
pasture land . 
Q,I::9:.P. .......... 9.. .. 9...P.J .. f} .. .D ..t..§. 
1 ant-like fl.av.er beetle, No . 1  
2 click -bAetles , No . 6 2  
1 darkling beetle, No . 85 
1 ground b A etle , No . R 
Few bits of bA etle, sp ? 
1 grasshopp0r , Io . 102 
67 ke rnels of whe �t 
173  se Ads green f oxtail, N o . 2? 
3 . 3 c c . c 0ng l omArate vAgetation 
.Gt�:� .a.:r,:q:: :: . :Y:-9:11 t,�.nt� 
1 ant mandible , sp ? 
4 hAads & 6 mandibles of 
· . dark J.ing bA etles, No. 8� 
1 head · & 8 mandi bles of 
ground beetle, No . 17 
4· cr i cket mandi bl es , s p?  
8 heads � 4 5  mandibles of 
gras.shoppers , sp 0 
3 · c c·. grou nd up g r_as sho_pp-, 
Ars ard beetle s,  sp ? I 
2 0  kernels of whe at 
� see�s barny ard grass , No . 1 6 
7 23  see�s  gre en .f oxtai l, No . 27 
1 see � SWA At clovAr, No . ?4 
7 . 3  c_c .  co nglomArat? w�getation 
74 stonAs � 1 . 8 c c . 
• 




:--:-�· :: _::\-A\, -� 
..r...r...r .. r.:.cr.:.�:r::r_c1=r_c�J:j:: .-
( 1 38 ) 
-�· I RD NO . 1 1 9  - }lfa l A  - A9:VJ.:_t. . . -: from HughAs C ount y. S hot 
Aug ust 6 ,  1 g2� ,  at S : 30 P . N . , a long highway . Fi eld s  o f  ba r l 8v , 
c orn a nd wh P.at on s id As of h ighwa y. Corn l and i n  whea t the yea r 
be for e .  
C r op Contents 
. .. . . . . . . . . . , . . . . -� .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. ·.· . . . . : . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 
1 gra ssho pp er, No . 1 03 ! ' , 5 k A rn el s  o f  wh Aat 
! 1 seed g reen fo xtail, N o. 27 
,,Qt ..� ... � ..:§: .. .rst , , , ,:9:2.n..t ..f .. n.t,§ .. 
6 a nt ma nd ib l es ,  sp ? 
20  b eet le  mandibl e s  
12 - N o . 17 
6 - No � 8 5  
1 - No . 8 6  . 
1 - S p ':>  
1 g rassh 6PPAr , · No. 98 
5g grassho ppPr m a ·ndi bl P S , 
. .  sp·? 
. 
3 . 3 c c . grou nd up bAetlPs 
and g rassho o nPr �, ·s p " 
2 kA rnels o f  ba rley 
60 k ern el s  of wh ea t 
5 14 see ds gre en fo xta il, N o. 27 
4 se e ds wi ld buc kwh eat � No . 42 
14. 2 cc . conglom 0rat e v eg etation 
2 galls, No � 1 1 8 
28 3 ston es -� 3 . 6 cc , 
../::r..r..r...r_r...r _r_r_r_r..r_r:_.r�...r..r-_r-'-��=r-
BIR D  N 0 � ��9 - fAmgJ� - YQ.�ng - from  nor th c Pn tra l Su lly 
C ount y .  Shot Aug us t  28 , 1 920, a t  6: 00 P. l'L ,  in ,NhAa t  stu hh l e  
nea r  hi ghway. Cor n f i e ld ac ross th e road. 
C . rop Con tents 
· :::::: .. :::::::::::·::::::::::::.:::�·::.::·::.::: : . : ::· :::: : . .  
1 g rasshopper , N o .  106 
Gi z za rd C on tents 
::·:.::
::·.:::·.::::::::::: : : : : : :
: : : : : : :::: :: :: :: : : : : ::::::: : :::
: : : : : : ::;:::. 
1 be et le ma ndib le , s p ? 
34 c r ic ket ma ndibl es, s p ?  
· 1 -b P id ·& 24 · ma n dib les 
-o f· grassho pper s  , s p ?  · 
3 c·c ·  .. g·round up cric ke t s  
:a·n-a.- gr a. s  sho o pers, s p 0 
5 ke rn � ls of barley 
2 seed s ba rnyard gras s, No. 1 6  
3 6  s eed s g r eA n  foxta i l , Jo . 2 7 
25  s eeds y el l ow fo xta i l, fo. 2 R 
2 seeds na rrow-lAa vAd oucco on � 
N o . 93 
3 seeds t wo- l Pa v ed Solomon ' s 
s e a 1 ; }To • 3 8 
4 s eed s Da ko ta vet ch ,  No. 7 0 
3. 2 cc .conglom e ra t �  ve g�tat ion 
20 ston es - 5 cc • 
. � . · · � "' . . . ,,.. . . . . ·.· . . . .. "'" , . . '\ ·� . . .. , . (
13'9 '
) .  . .. . . . . · - • '· 
• 
• 
�I RD N0. 12 1 - Mal e - Young - from no rth centr�l 
Su ] l-:v C ounty. Shot August 28 ,  1029 , at 6 : ?iO P. 1'- . , i 'n whAat 
stubble.  C o rn f ield a cro s s  the r oad • 
9FS?. :P;::: :: :9J?:D:tJ�.PJ:� .. 
3 f ield  c r i cke t s , No. 110 2 3  kA rnA ls o f whAat . 
3 
,3 
hind leg of grassho pt'e r ., sp? 
ant hP.ad s , sp 0 
1 sma 1 1  s t one . , : . 
�1 z zard C o�tents · 
: . : : : : : : ::' · · · · · · · · · · ··:.·:· · · ·::·.-.·.· · 
. . . .  ·::::::::.·::.-: . . ::::: 
1 
15 korne l s  of whAat 
1 S A P. d  nA Adl A  gra ss , · Fo. 3Q 
''l\f • 
. 
.� s eeds o f  s e dgA , ,· o .. ?> ,Fj .. R B  
1 
2 
beet le mandi ble s , No. 17 
cri cket mand i bl e s , s p ?  
gras sh oppe r , No. 10 1 
heads & 3 6  mandi b le s  
7 .  6 C C . co ngl·OmA ra tA vegeta  t i cm· 
of  g ras s hoprP. r s , s p ? i 
8 . 6 c c . ground up cr i ckets l 
and gras shopper s , s p ?  
3 1  s tone s _ 1. 2 c c .  






BI RD N0. 122  - Female . ( ? )  - Your}.g - from centrai·sul ly' ·-' ·  
C ounty. Sh o t  �ugu s t  2 8 , 1929 , at about 7 : 00 P. M . , .  on whea.t 
s tubb l e. RA cerit-1-:v ,cut c o rn adj o i n ing thA stubb). A .. · Shot· by
· 
gam e law vi o l ator. ·  · · , : , , · 
G.T:.9P:·
: .. P:P:D1:Y.9J .. �:· 
11 ants ( � que A n s ) ,  T o . l fSO I 152 kerne l s  o f  wheat · ; • · · · ... :
· '.
· .. 
1 head & th o rax of  ant, sp? I  1 s e e d  barnvard· ·.gras s , No . 16 
1 bracnni. d ,  1'. o. 1 4 0  
!
I 
3 · ·S� @ds  . .. ti.a.rr Q . - l AavP d 
l fiAld cr i. ck8t , No. 110 l 
. ·� 
. ··ruc �'oo'� ·/ N\;:-. :·, . ·�·�<��·� . 
fl grassh opDP. r s · '.) _ _ r o. 109 , . 1 s e Ad  swA e t·.· ·cl ovA ;P , '. r o. 74  
1 - No. 102 � .  1 - · N a. 103 ·1 0 ; 3 c c � c �ngl omA rate �egA tati on 
'.) s nai l s , No. 190 
2 s -r idA rs , Jo. 188 
J 1 stink-bug nymph , N o. 13 S  
1 trA e  c r i ckAt . N o. 11 2 
I! 0. 17 c c. broke n u� tre A 
cri cke t s � s pide rs , s p ?  I 
2 ant hAads , s p ?  
8 hPad s , S O  mand i b les  of  
g ras s hopp0 rs , s p ? 
1 0 . 5  c c. g round uo gras s ­
hoocA r s . s p �  
? kA rnels of , hAat 
l s A e d  grA An f o xtai J. , J o. 27  
19 s e A d s  narrow-l Paved pu c c oon , 
N o. � .3 
1 s Aed  De.k 0ta  vAtcn , J o . 70 
2 s eeds �i ld  bu ckwhP.at , No. 4 2 
4 . 0 c c. congl omA ratA vegetati on  
10 . s t on.es . :::: 0 . 1 c c. • 
· · . - :. 
BIRD N 0. 123 - Se x un kn own - Young - fr om ce ntra l Su l l y 
C ounty. S ho t  August 28, 1 929, a bout 7 : 30 P . ll . , on wheat s tu bble 
recen tly cut. c·orn on t wo s id es · , f armyard on  ot her. S h o t by 
game law v i ola t or. 
.:,,9:T:SJ?:.:.·: ,9...8 ..n..t.� ..n..F. ... § . . 
4 queen ants, No. 150 1 kernel of c 0rn 
9 be etl As : R - No. 16 
1 
1 kernel of  oats 
1 - N o. 17 :  1 - No. 5 1 124 kernels of whAa t 
1 - No. 3R �  1 - N o. �3 I 6 9 see ns gre en foxta il, N o. 27 
1 be At le gr ub , No. 17 I 1 seed kn ot we ed, N o. 46 
10 f ield cric ket s, No.l lQ I 1 seed Dako t a vetch , No. 70 1 caterpillar N o. 183  
I 0. 4 c c.c ongl om erate veg etat i on 1 snipe -fly, No. 17 1  1 
2 g ras sh op pe rs , N o . 10 3  I 
1 adu l t  m oth , s p ?  i 
. 1 st one 
. . G..t. .z .. z..g,.r..q . . . ... G..9.P..t . . �.n.t. .f?. 
4 ant heads, s p ?  I 1 kerne l of bar ley · 
2 hAads sn ou t b A A t lAs,sp ? I 4 9  kern els of  wh Aat 
3 beet le mand i bl P.s , No . 17 l 14 s eed s barnyard gra ss, �o. 16 
5 hAads and �4 mand 1..:Q}�.�--�:-- -:· ·
,
1_ .. ··.:..?.f: .. . s�e Q.�-- · �r.e �n foxtai l, · No. 27 
nf cric kets, s p ? _38 s e eds yA ll ow foxta il, No. 2R  
2 fly head s '  sp '? 
.. . · 1 1 se ed kn ot wAed ' NO. 4 6 . 
2 hP�ds and 1 6  mand ibl As . I 4 ·seeds _ o ld -witch grass, No. 19 
of  grasshoppArs , s p ? j 18  sAe ds Dak ota vA tc h, No. 70 
7. 3 cc. br o1-rnn u p  c ric k- I 8 se Ad s  wild bu c kwhPa t ,  No. 42  Ats and grassh oppAr s , 1 g seeds w i. ld sunf l. owAr, No . 1 14 
m os tlv c ric kA t s ., � P.? i 6. 4 cc.c ong l om Prat A ve getati on 
·. 5 f> . � t on A s ::. 1 . 5 c c • 
� _r .../:.., J":..'::�/j-:,:-f f J-...ru-..r ..r_r_r-.J::,·"" 
RI RD  NO. 124 - �e�.J:!_n 1q1.o,�n - YQ_\tog - fr om c entr al Su l ly 
C qun ty. Shot A ugu s t  28 , 192�, a bout 7 : 30 P.M., 0n whAa t stuhble 
recent ly c ut. C orn on t wo s id es , farmyard on o�P s jd e . S h9t  by 






1 ant-like floVtP,r ooetle, N o. 2 
5 f iAld crickets ; No . 1 10 
1 r obher fly , N o. 162 
3 grass hopp Ar s 
1 - No. 102 : 2 -N o. 10 3 
2 spiders, No. 188 
; 1 kerne l of c orn 
j 223 kernels of wheat 
' 17 se Ads green f oxtail , N o. 27 
j 4 seAds ye l l ow f oxt ai l � ro. 25 
I 1 seed Ru s s ian t h ist lA, No. �0 
I 
! 0. 38 cc.conglom erate v egeta t i on 
.G.1=::�::�:.ft.J'..Q:::::..9..9.P..-t. .. � .. :P.:t.::§ 
6 ant heads, sp ? 30 kerne ls o f  wheat 
2 bA etle _ mandi blA s, No. 17 3 see ds barnya rd grass , No.1 6  
4 field c ric kets , N o. 1 10 ?8  seeds gr ee n  f oxta il , N o. 27 
6 .·; _c r i.cket ma ndi b les . S P " 27 se e ds ye ll ow f oxta i l , No. 2fi  
2 hAads & 29
.
mandi ble s of 10 seAd S Dak ota VA tc h, .To. 70 
grass hopper s ,  sp ? 8 seeds wi ld buc kwheat, No. 4 2  
l G  cc.gr ound up cricke ts � � 1 s e ed wi ld sunf lowAr , No. 1 14 
grasshopp f!rs , �P.�- -- .. -· . . , . _ . . . . . �. lQ. c .9 . ·  9C?:ng \e>I!l_era t e VAg Ata ti on BR ·  . · s·t·on� s '= 1. ;;- c c � - ,. · ... · . 
-�....r_r ..r..r_r J:/:.r:r_r.:..r_c.r:r.r r �/-/../:"/:·.,· 
( 14 J ) 
• 
• 
_P IRQ_ NO . 1_2 5 _ - · "M" a le . - Young - f rom ea st . cent:ra 1 Su l 1 v County . 
Sh o t  August 3 1 , l \'.129 , a t  1 0 � 30 A � - 1.1r . ,  on . open pre.ir i A : .no farm 
l and i n  s ight • 
.9 .. f ...9.P ........ .9.....9 ..P.. .. .t...�.-.D...t .. �. 
None 
5 beetle mandib les I I 
3 - N o . l g :  2 - -No . 8 6  1 
1 6 . gras s hopp� r  mand ibl e s , s p ? !  
0 . 57· cc • broke n up  beetles  i 
an d gr� s shoppArs , mostly !  
be etl e s , sp ? ; 
9 s e e ds sw�et clover , No . 74 
7 sePds  wi �d . ro s e ,  No . 6 6 
73  seeds w i J d · sunf l owe r, No . 1 14 
? . 5 � c. cong1 om era te vege ta -
t i on · 
9 8 s tone s = 2 • 6 cc . 
BIRD NO � 1 2 E?. - F"ema :le - Young - f r or.1 1 res � ·centra l H a nd 
C ounty . Ki l le d  by aut.omopil e September 1 1 , !- 929 , at 7 -: 00 P . }Jf . ,  
· on highway e a st  of Ree H� ights . C orn  f 5 Ald s on both s i des of 
highway . 
9T.9.P fg.pJ�.P .t. .. $ 
1 ant-like f l ower beetle ., · 2 7  l{erne l s  of .co rn 
o. 1 288 see ds  green foxta i l , No . 27 
1 field cr j cket ,  No . 1 10· · · 1 s eed w ild su r, flo11 e r , T o  . 1 14 
1 ca te r
h
pi 1 1 .� _:r: .
_
� � . . ��q . ·, . l.� 0  ..... 
>·. ·· .�t . . :: .. � �.4 . . .. 9� .,. C.,?r gl omera te vegetation 5 gra ss opDP r .. s · · ! 
3 - No . 1 0 ,3 � 2 - No . 108 · 1 
G i z z a rd .... 9.9.P.t�P.t. .. � :::::::::.:::: : · ::::::::::::::
:
:: . . . . .
.
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
1 he ad o f  s nout beetl A ,  
No. 8 ·9 
3 be etle mandibles , No . 1 7  
R4 cr ickPt mandibl es , $P ? 
3 h eads an d 68  mandibles 
of gra s s h o pper q , s p ?  
6 cc . br oke n u p  ,gra s s ­
hoppe rs , s P ?, - . 
2 �e rnP l s  co rr, � 9 rragme nts 
1 ke rnel .of wh eat . · 
2 seeds ie athe r-gra s s , No . 3 1 
34 6 - s e e ds green f oxta i l , No . 27 
6 seeds VP l l ow foxtail , No . 25 
3 s e e ds oY ps ora l e a , f o . 7 5  
1 s e e d  �i l d  bu·ckwhA at , � o . 4 2 
13  se e ds w i ld .sunf l ow8 r , No. 1 14 
1 1  cc . cong'l om� ;rate ve getation 
335 st  one s :: 3 • .  1 ,cc . 
( 14 2 ) 
BI RD NO . 1 2'7 - Val A - Young - from we st c i:mtral Hand C ounty. 
Ki l. l Ad . by automob 1 1 A SA ptAmber 11 , 1 � 2 � , at '7 : 00 P. �K . , on high­
wav Aast o f  R A e  Heights. C orn fie lds on b oth sides of  h i �hwav. 
.9...T.P.P.. .......... 9:9:}J..� .. Y:P,t� 
'7 field c rickAts , N o . 1 10 
1 hAad and th orax o f  
f i A ld cri cket , No . i l O 
1 3  grass hoppe r s 
R - No . 102 : 4 - No. 1 03 
2 - No. 104 : 2 -No . 1 0 6  
j 1 grasshoppe r mandiblA , sp � ! 
1 mil J ipAdA , No.  18�  I 
1 adult moth , sp ? 
� s nai l s ,  No . 190  
1 tre A cric�At , No. 1 1 2  
36  ke rne ls o f  corn & 6 fragmi:mts 
� ke rne ls o f  barley 
3 ke rnels o f  oats 
'7 kA rnA ls of  wheat 
1 al fal fa seed pod contal n 1 ng 
2 seeds 
1 se e d  green f oxtail , N o . 27 
2 s e eds swe et c l ovpr , No . 74 
0. 2 R c c. c onglomA rate vegetation 
.G.i_z _za.r.d . . . . c.ont_e n_ts. . 
. . · . . :·· ·.-·: . : . .  :.
. 
� · . . . >-:·· ::
. . . :· . . : ·:









·.:st::::,·:>:.".'<�-�-�\:'< 2 2  bA etle mandibles 1 5 seAds of al falfa 
2 1  - N o  • 1 3  : 1 · - No • ·8 6 ·. : I : l ··s e e d of kr- o t w � Pd ,  No • 4 6 
1 bug head , sp ? 
I 
2 unidA ntif i 0 d S P PdS 
'7 hAads and 35 mand iblA � 1 1 . 6 c c . conglomPjatA vAgAtation 
of c rickets , No . 1 1 0  
i 4 heads & '74 mandibles I o f  grasshoppers , s p ? . 
I 8 c c. ground up crick ets 
• and graS ShoppA r s , •  8 p?  
232  stones -=- 3 . 3 c c .  
BIRD N0. 1 2 8  - FAmale -· Young - from east central Hand 
C ounty. Shot Septe mbA r 1 3 , 192 9 ,  at 10 : 00 A. M. C orn f i A lds on 
th re A sidAs : oats  on thA other • 
1 be etle , No . 1 5  
· 1 be etle  head , sp ? 
·� �ietl�  mandi bles , 
· 
1 - � - N o . 17  
1 � s p ".>  
. . . . 9.E ...?..P ........ .9. .. ?..??.t..�:r.�:.�:: 
I 
I 1 ke rne l of wheat 
i 
13  ke rne ls of wh eat 
14 s e e ds wild ·buckwheat , No . 4 2 
2 . 4 c c . c6n�l ome rate vegetation 
l head and 4 mandib les 
of grasshoppe rs , · s b ? I 
1 .  3 c c . br oke n up ins e cts, I 
mos·t·lv.� g_ras sq.OJ?Per s , s P ?  . . . 
I 
63 stone s =  l . � 
( 14 3 ) 
c c . 
• 
• 
_BIR D  �ro . • 129 - Female - Young - from north umtral Sully 
County. Kill P d  by , hawk Sentember 18 , 1?29 , about 1 1  : 00 A.�,. 
C orn f1 A ld and oats s tubble nearby . 
.PE:9.)?..:::::9:.:9:P.t::�:::PJ? .. 
2 gras s hoppP rq , No. 102 i ! 
I 
2 7  kA rnels corn � 4 0  fragments 
3 1  s eeds green foxtail , . �o . 2 7 
7 s eeds  ye llow f6xtail , . . No. 2 5  
1 56 s e eds  w i ld �un f l ower , No . 1 14 
2. 5 c c . conglomA rate vegetation 
a 1 zJ�.?:T.9: . . .. . . 0 . .  9..D..t...�.n . . t. . . $.. 
3 c ricket mandibles , sp ? i 
53  gras s hoppe r mand ible s � · , 
s p ?  ; :  . · I 
3 c c  � grc;>Und u .p . . gras s - ! · !  
h oµpers , . . s p ?� · I 
11 kA rnels  corn � 2 0  fragm ents 
20 s e ed s  gre An foxtail , No. 27  
30 s e e ds yellow foxtail i No . 2R 
� sePd�  of s edge , No. · 35  
2 5  s e e ds · two -leaved Sol omon ' s 
seal , No. �8 
1 s P- e d  Dak ota vetch , No � . 7 0 
102 , s ee ds w i ld buckwheat , No.4 2  
. . - · 162 $ee ds· wild sunflowe r , No. 114 
• I 1 : � .. .. . -. 1 7. 5 c c . conglomerate ve getation 
. ; � ··, · 4 8 � t one s -=--: 0 • 8 c c • 
.BIRD NO . 130 - ff.al�
. 
:... y_o�ng : � ! f:bom 
·
-�orth c entral Faulk 
County • Sh o t bv g ame: .. J:.· �w.· ·.:Y.1-�l�:...Q1t:'-fJ.-�t:c:Qe :r: 6 , 1 9 2 9 , a t 9 : 3 0 A • T\� • 
in lake .bed • . .. $.u.r, �OU!f9-1 11g .. ar.eas. : .. ,wbea t. stubble ( n�t planted  
the pas t. · vear } aI?d c·or,n.· . · :
·· .  . . : · : . '. 
. 
. . . .. � -
C.T9.P. . . . . . 0.9.P. .. ti .. D.t..§. 
2 c ricket mandi ble s , sp ?  
6 gras shopoer mandible s , 
. s p ? 
0. 1 7· c c . ground u� 
.gras. shoppers , s p ?  
77  ke rnels  o f  corn 
39 ke rnels of barley 
0.7 c c . bar l ev �ulls 
R kP rnA l s  of wh�at 
40 s e eds gre e n  fox tail � No �  27 
1 seed of p sora ] P a , No. 7� 
7 s e e d s  wi ld su nflowe r ,  �o. ] 14 
22 fragments of kernAls of corn 
4 kerne l s  of' ba�l ej 
1 kP rnel of wheat 
l s eed barnj�id grass � w6. i6  
6 1  s eeds g:re An. foxta i T � 'Wo. 27  
24 S eAdS 
. 
knotWt3 � d . c)'r ; m·ar•sh 
s martweed , No. 43 · · · '. · 
37 . s eeds of· · Dakota· ' v� t ·ch , : -�I 6. 70 
3 · s e e ds · · w ild · �os e , · N 6 � ·· 6 6 
1 s e ed of wood sage , No. 96  
10. 1  c c . c onglome rate vegetation 
( 144 ) . . 
B I R D  N0 . 13 1  - Mal e. - youn g  - from n o rt h  cAnt ral Faulk 
Go�n ty. S h ot b�r game . l aw v io lato r O cto ber  6 ,  l. � 29 , at � : :-30 A . �"" . , 
in l ak e  bed. Su rrou nding a rB as . : wheat stubbl e  (n ot pl ant ed t h e  
p a st ye a r ) and c orn. 
9..r ..9.. .. P.: .... ......... 9...9...PJ .. �-P-. P. .. .§ .. 
1 grass hop per ,  No . 102 . 
l ·k atyd id ,  Po. 113 
1 sp id e � ,  No . 188 . 
I 1 k ern e 1 · o r co rn 
94 5 s e eds g rAAn fo xt a i l ,  No . 27 
2 . 5 c c. green  f oxt ail bristl es , 
N o . 27 
8 3  s eeds pros e m i l l e t , No . 20 
1 s e ed D akot a -v et ch ,  No . 70 
6 s e e qs w i ld su n flower , No . 114 
.a.; _�-�--�--�-9: .. .. 9...?..�.�-�-�-�--�--
l be �tl � mand i bl e ,s n ?  
2 cr i c�et mand i blAs , sp ? 
9 g ras sho pp er mand i b} es , 
s p ?  
I 3 s � eds o f  bind we ed , No . 00 193 s eeds g�e en foxt ai l , No. 27 
1 s e ed o f  knotwe ed or mars h  
smart we ed , No . 4 3  
1 s e ed l amb ' s qua rte rs , No . 4� 
24 s e eds p ros e mi l l et ,  No . 20 
2 s e eds wild ros e , No . 6 6  
.l . R .c c . brok en up c ri ck­
ets · · and g rass ho ppe r s , 
most ly g rass ho pp e rs ,  
s p ? 4 s e eds wi ld sun f lowe r , No . 114 
I 7 � c . conglome rat e  v e get at ion 
:··� :  ::: .:·: .. . · . . .  � · : : : <: .::, :- ·::$:_OmQ._:,..P.J?.-QS O  mil let hu lls 
133 ston es :::: 2 . ;3 c c . 
--=·-:-..r_r_,-_r-cr...r_r_r_r_r_r...rj--r_,.:.J.:� ;·· 
B IRD N0 . 13� - Mal e - . Young - from .no rth c ent ral Faulk 
Count y . Shot by g ame l aw v iol ato r O ctober 6 ,  192 9 ,  at 9 : �0 A. H . , 
in l ake  bed . Su rround ing are as : wheat stu bbl e (not Pl anted t he 
past year ) and corn. 
Q.f:9,P,,, , , ,9.,9:ft�,�p},§ 
3 grass hopp ers 
2 - No . 1 02  
1 � No ·� 103 
· l mo i h  ·�ing , s � ? 
2 0  kern e ls o f  co rn 
2 ke rn els o f  emme r  
15 s e eds g reen foxt ai l , No. 27 
11  s eeds knotweed o r  marsh 
smart we ed , No . 4 3  
4 1  s e eds wild sun flow e r , No. 114 
0 . 17 c c. grass l eav es 
.:q:!::�.:�.--�E.-9: ..... . . .9. .. 9.P..t� ... EJ .. � ..... . .
1 he ad of sn out beet le ,  
No . 8 9  
4 b�A·t le mand ibl es , sp· ? 
1 g ;rass ho ppe r ,  No . 98 .
. 
2 2  gras shon�er mand iblAs ,
· 
s p ? . 
l � f) c c ·. ground up ins e ct s ", 
�ost ly g rass ho pp e rs ,s p ?  
10 · ke rn
.
els o f  c orn . &-. 13 fragments 
19 s e eds grA en f oxt a i J ,, _ _ r o. 27  
1 s eed oT gau ra ,  ·N o. 8'7 
3 s e �ds of �notw� �d , No . 4 6  
16 s e ed s  o f  knot we ed o r  m ars h  
s mart weAd , No .  4 3  
1 s e ed  swe et clov e r , No . 74 
7 s eeds w ild bu ckwhA at , 1'. o . 4 2 
2 6  s eeds w i ld r os A ,  No. 6 6  
1 9  s e eds wild sun flower , No . 1 14 
9. 2 c c . cong lome rate v eget at ion 
6 B st on es -= 1 • 2 cc • 
(14 5 )  
• 
• 
BIR D  N0. 13 �  - Male - You ng - f rom no rt h c e nt ra l  �aulk 
Cou nty. Sh ot bv gam.e la w v io lator Octo be r n ,  1?2? , a t  4 : �0 P.M .  
on  wh eat stu bbl e  which wa s a yea r  Old :  co rn ad jo in i ng t he 
stu bhle. 
.9,"P: .. 9...P:::::9....9 .. D.t.�
:
P ..t...'?.. 
� c ric Ket ma nd ible s , sp ? 
1 h Aa d  a rd 18 mand i ble s 
of g ra s sho pp er, sp ? 
2 cc.bro Ken  u p  g ra s s ­
h o ppe r s , sp n 
1 1  s e e ds wi Jd su n flowe r , No . 1 14 
ke rnel s o f  ba rle y  
s ee d  g rA.A n  f·oxta 1 1 · , No � 27 
s e ed yA llow. fo xta i l ·;1fo ·;2f. 
s eed  kn bt we Ad , No .. 46 
s e A ds lit tlA rag we ed � No. 107 
s e ed �  swA et c lov e r , ·  No.7 4 
se ed s wild buc kwhAa t , N-0.4 2  
se ed s wi ld su nf lo�er , �o. 114 
7.3 cc.co nglome rate veg etat io n 




� ...... .. , . .... __ \,,4 \, .. _ ·t - '-' _ _  , _ , .. . . \ �  . . 
· . . .. · . . '· . . 
BI R D  N0. 1 34 - Va le - You ng - from no rth c Ant ra l  Fa u lk 
Cou nty. Sl: ot , bv game la w · .v-io lato r. _Octo be r 6 ·, 1 02 9 ,  :;it 4 � ,30 
P . }'- . , on wh Aat s tu bple . whic h · wa s � yAa r. o ld � C orn a d jo i n h,g : 
th A  stu bhl A. 
C rop· Co nt e nt s  
,·: :::· · :
:
· : ; : : : : :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 
2 ke rnA ls .o f ' ba rl AV 
1 se ed lamb ' s  qua rt e rs ·, fro. 4 9  
2 2  se e d s  wi ]d su nf lo wA r , No. 1 14 
. .. 9.J ..�,:�/}F.� .. . . :·.9..:9.P.t� .. .D .
. t.� 
1 cha lc i d  flv , No. 144 · 
2 9  g ra s shop per mand ible s ,  
sp ? 
2.� cc. g rou nd up gra s s­
hopp e r s , s p ?  
14  kArnels o f  ba rley 
7 se ed s g rAe n  foxta il , No.27 
7 s e ed s  · knotwee d ,  No. 4 6  
2 se Ad s little ragwA Ad , No. 107 
8 s e e ds �wee t c lo ve r ; No. 74 
24 se e ds Dak ot a vet er,. ; · i o .  70 
20 SA Ad� w i l d  buc kWhPa t ,N6 � 4 2 
8 s e Ads wil d r os p · , · "T O· � fi6  
12 �  se Ad s wi ld su nflowe r , No. 1 14 
· · 11. 1 cc. co nglomArat e vAgeta­
t io n  
2�5  sto n e s .::-. 2 . 7 c c .  
BIRD NO . 13S. . - Ma: l e  - Young - from .. n orth CP.nt ral Paul k  
(; ount v  .· Shot . bv game law vi o
-l at or O ct ober 6, 1 ?2� , at 4 <�O 
P.N � . on· whe at · st uhhl e  wh ic h was a vear  old . · C orn ad j o in in g  
t:b e  stu bhl A .  
G.T . .9.P .. :G.P.nt..� . . Pt..$ 
! ·  5 s ee ds wil d su n fl ower , No . 1 14 




1 �e etl e  man dible, sp ? 
1 cricket he ad , s o ?  I 
1 6  g rass hopp�r m an di bl A s , I . · S P ?  o .  R. cc .. gr ·oun d  up beetl es I an d g rassh oppe rs, sp ? 
I 
1 kern el of whe at 
1 1  se e ds kn ot we A d ,  No. 4 6  
3 see ds l ittl e r agwe� d , No . 107 
4 s ee ds sweet cl ov er, No. 74 
3 se e ds Dak ot a  vetch , No . 70  
1 9  s e e ds wild rose, �o. 66  
2 1  s ee ds w i ld  sunfl ower , T o  .1 14  
1 1 . 2  cc.c ongl omer at e  v eg et at i on 
l �O .s t on es· .:: ·2. 9 cc. 
BIRD N O. l_Z>_§ - f.�mal� .. - · Adult�  ... ;· , f'rom -nor the as te rn Hug hes 
C oun tv ·. : Sh ot Novembe.r 1 1, 192 9 ·, · at · 4 : GO :·. ·'f'.}K:. ·, · in  a ·  h a t ·led. 
whe at s tu bhle ,  surr oun de d  hv c orn an d p astur e lan d  . 
. G..r..9..P .. ·_Q .9.:P.'.t..�Jl t..� .. 
--
1 T horax ·of. beet le , :S :P··'? · 
1 . 5 pide r , · N o.· 188 -
25� kernel s of wh eat 
6 · cc . wh eat ch aff 
· 3 ,see ds g re en f oxt a il , �o . 27 
1 s e 8 d  l amb ' s quart er s, No.4 ? 
- -2. s .e e ds · Russ i an t h istl e , N o . FiO 
17  s ee ds wll d  buc kwhe at � T o. 4 2  
2 s e ed s  w i l d . sunf l ow�r , N o.1 1 4  
· G iz z ard C ontents 
.,:::·.-::::::::::::::::::.::::::: : . ::::·.:::::::::·::::::::.::::::::: :· : · . · :: ::: : . . 
6 gr as �hop per mandibles . 
sp ,? 
0.13 cc - . gr oun d  up g rass­
hopp�rs , s p ?  · 
1 5  k ern Als of  whe at 
· 7 s ee ds gre en f oxt a il , No . 27  
14 s ee ds of kn ot w e e d , No. 46  
2 s e A ds Russ i an th istl A ,  No . 50 
3 se Ads of VAtch , No . 77 
77 s ee d s  wild buck w hA at, �o . 4 2  
1 s e e d  w i l d  sun fl owP r ,  N o. 1 1 4 
1 2.7 cc.c ongl omA rate v e get at i on 
�19  st ones � 3.cc. 
(14 7 ) 
• 
• 
BIRD N0. 1 37 - Fema le - Adu lt - fr om n orthAast P,rn H ughes 
C ount y . Shot N0v ember 12 , 1 9 29 ,  at 1 1: 00 A.i�. , in a Ru ss ian 







1 67 seeds of f la x � 7 se Ad pods 
conta in ing 18 � sA Ads 
2 cc . f la x  chaf f 
3 s eAds pr os e m j l l e t , No . 20 
�08 seA ds w i ld bu ck wh eat , No.4 2 
4 unident if i ed s e Ads 
22  s e eds of f la x  1 cr ic ket mand ib le ,s p �  
1 b it of gras sho pper 
leg , s p ?  
177  s e ed s  wi ld buc kwheat , N o. 4 2  
6.3 cc.c ong lomerat e . v eg �tat i on 
i n c lud ing s omA hu l ls of
.
wild 
bu ckwh Aat 
353  st ones = 3.8 cc. 
_r_r.:.�=�_r-:cr_r__r-crf-�_;-_r_r .. J:/�Z�.r 
BIRD N0. 13� - Ya l�-Adu lt - fr om northAa stArn Su l ly C ounty. 
Shot Januarv 2 1 , 1930 , �t 4: 30  P . N . , in hogged -d own c or n , sur ­
r 0u nd Ad by f iA lds of a lfa l.fa. .. and. . . C..Qrn. � 
• ... 
'
L t • • • 
• 








p .. , ,
.
,, ,  -, ... ,� " .. , ._,, 
.9:iS::?P:::::S:9H.}.� . .Pt:�: 
None 
. V ..t..:� .... � .. �.E..8: .......... ..9...9..P:t�:P:t�. 
I 
• , , , • 
1 seed wi ld rose , No. 6 6  
2 . 3 cc.con g lomArat A v Ag e.tat ion 
. .5 Pi fi  st .ones· = .4 .c c  . 
...r...r..r..r...r_r_r_c..r...f:r...cr..r.r...r...r...r...r...r..r.J=r 
B I RD N0. 139  - �a le � Adu lt - from n ortheastA rn Su l lv County. 
J( i l l'ed by fly i.�g a .gains\ fen ce--w ir A , Januarv 2 1 , 1 930 , n ear 
h ogg ed -d
.
own c or n , ad ,j  o in fn g  f i'A lds o f  a lfa lfa and vvhA a t st ubbl e. 
·
.G . . :r..9..P. . . - .G.9..D..t..�P.t...�. · ·· · · ·· · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . 
1 b �t of v eg e.tat ion 






• ... ...  ,o4 ,., • 0 ·- · ... . .. ' - ··- -... · ·· '- ·'- .. · 2 ... ke rnel:s':t,..n..corn 
2 seeds · t wo - lAav ed S ol omon ' s  
sea l , r o. 38 · 2 se ed s wi ld rose , No. 66  
1 1  c c. c ong l0m erat e v Ag etat ion 
4 13 stones = f1. 3 cc . 
B I R D  NO  . 14_0 - Mal e  __ .:.. Adul t - f rom so ut hwe s t  A rn Haa kon 
Coun ty. Sho t January · 29 , 1930 , a t  3 : 00 P . H. ,  on pa s turP. land 
ip  a cre ek v all ey , s urround ed by fi elds of barl ey, co rn , mil lA t  
a pd al fal fa . 
2 grass ho ppers 
·l - · ro. 8 1  
l · - No . 95  
2 small bi ts of 
s P '?  
.. G.r...9..P .. . . . G. .9..P..t..�.D..t. . . � .. . . . .
583 k e rnels of barl P.y 
4 c c. barl ey ch a f f  
1 k e rnel of o at s  
ins e ct, 2 k e rn els o f  wh �at  
1 s e ed of v e t ch ,  No. 
1 s e ed o f  wild o a ts, 
6 s tones ::: 0 .  25 c c . 
. G.J .. Z . . Z.�T.Q .. ... . C.9.P...t..�.D..t. .. � 
7 7  
No . 8 
2 cri ck e t m andi bl es , s p ?  2 9  k e rn els o f  barlAy 
10  g rass ho ppA r mandi blAs, 1 se ed of ps o ral e a ,  No.7R 
s p ? 3 ·s eA ds \of v e t ch, No. 77 
0. R c c. g ro und up_ ·. G ri�--� - .. 
1
. · -...... 2 . .  .s e �_q.s wild rose, No. 6 6  
e ts and g rass h ?PP�
·r·s·�'- .' -
· 3 \11.iea:'1'-\voffbe::trv , No . 104 
� � ?  · l fi . 2  c c . co ng lome ra te  v ege tation 
• I . .. . 
330 ·· s t-o nes =.: 4 ,.8 c c. · . 
BI RD  NO .J4 1  - vaie - Ad ul t - from S tanley Coun ty. Sho t 
Februarv 2 R, 1 930, a t  3 : 3 0 P.M ., on hi ghway No . 1 1 , be twAAn 
F t . P ie rre and M issouri -R 1 ve� · bridg e . : Woods, brush, berrv 
pa t ches an� . sloughs nearby  . . 
9-E?..P::::::S:?:nt:�:n.t .. � ...
329 s eeds barnyard g ras s, No. 16  
> . .. \ . ,�· .. : \ . .. - .. ::, ·y ·:· ·. l -·-�-�-�-� . Pf. i. .�.�� y 1 et  tu c e , No • 1 1 6  
34 9 · s e eds Russ i an this tl A, No . RO 
·3 1  s eeds wolf.berry, and 8 00 
f rui ts c ont aining 1 600 
s e-eds ,  No •. 1 04 
0. 6 c c . conglomA ra te v Age tation 
5 S t  OnA S =- 0 . 1 C C . 
N o · giz z ard · s ent  in 
( 14 9 ) 
• 
• 
BI RD NO : l P. l  - Mal e  - Adu lt  - f r om ·Dav· G ou n tv , · Sho t  Apr i l  
4 ,  H 1 2·9--,---a-f-- 3-; 
.. 3·0 P ."i� ;-··i n --plowe d f i e l d : .
.
. cu t ': c·ori1 , ·hay a·nd 
pl owe d f i A l d  a d j o in ing  . 
·.:9 . .r..S?..P::: : :9...8.P.t�:D:Y.:�. 
4 ke rn e l s  of bariAY  
. S k A rn e l s  of  oa t s . 
R O  ke rn e l s ' or whA a t  
2· s e e d s  wi ld  oa t s , No . 8 
1 c c . f ox t a i l an d  wh A a t  ch a f f  
4 8  s t one s ( ve rv smal l )  
· .9J_._.� .... �-.. �F .. 9.:-........ :9:9.-P:t:fH}l§::· 
4 2  b e A t l A  man d ib lA s , s p ?  i 1 1 6 k.� rn e l s  o f  wh e at . 




No � �o 
be e t l A s � s p ? 
I 
1 3 1  s e e ds g r e en f o x t a i l �  N o . 27 
· - ·::
· · 
.. · · · ·:.-.. _·-. :---:: · . .-:·· . : : r;: : '3-7 :. ··
.se�A-s·�V'e.J:.l.m , f ox t a  i 1 ,  i� o . 2 .s 
j 1 s � A.d l a-1'.11.b ' �s qu a!' t e r s , N9 . 4 9 
1 . 1 s e .ed · rough p igwe e d;.,· · ·· t�o ; . . 9 2 
I 7 · s e e d s  wi  'i d bu qkwh-e .a t :, .l,To· ,. 4? 
I 2 u n i den t,i
. f i e d  - : S A E\di . . :-� ·
· ... . . · . 
·i , 9  c c . c o n g l omera te  ve ge t at i on 
577  s tpp e s = 2 . ? c c .  
. . .../y-_r_r_r_r_;r_r_r..r..r-1':f"_r_r f-·' -
BIR D  NO . 1 52._ - Mal e ·
. _ · .. AduJ: ..t - t r am e a s t  c en t ra l  Day C ou n ty . 
Sh ot Avr i l  14 , :· 1 829 , · a t  4 · : 1 5 P . M . , in  a r-o.cky· .pa.s tv.re, � .\ Ad j o i n ­
i ng f i e l d s  we re of . t or n , .whe a t  an d hay . S.l ough
· 
9:n d · r .. ak;e n A arby . 
-.G...r..9..P.:,,,:9,9,P,k:-�-.P.:.t ... � 
I 
4 bee t l e s , N o .  1·7 
. . · . · : -
.. . : <. · . ·� ·-- ·t·.::--:17-:-,.:·ke rti� l-s· of  co rn 
· · .g · Mar. ch ·f'ly 1
·arvae , N o  � ·1 65 · 1 · · : 4  ke rn els o f  bar.� ey 
· . 1 "1-1 6 kerne l s . of . whe a t -
-( · 2 .'. 5 : c c . ·wh e a t  ch af.f. 
i 2 s e e d s rough p i gwe e·d ,: · :No: . _5·� 
G i z z a rd C on t A n t s  
.. � ·.: ·.:: ·. ·• ·. ·.: ·. ·.: 
•• ••·• ·. ·t···· :::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : �:::::. : : : : : 
. : : : : : ·::. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
3 bA f t l � s , No . 1 7  
1 be e t i e  & 2 h e a d s ; No . 6 3 
1 . 1  c c . g r ound up  
bA e t l A s , s p ?  
1 _m ; 1 1 i pe dA , N o . 1 s g  
3 6  kA rn e l s  o f  � h e a t  
10 . S  c c . whe a t  bran 
1 s e e d  ba rnyard gra s s , �o . 1 6 
1 s e e d  grA P n  f o xt a i l ,  No . 27 
38  s e e � s  ve l l ow f ox t a i l , No . 2 R 
2 s e e d s r ough o i gwe e d , · N o . � 2 
R s e e d s w i ld bu ck�hA a t , � o . 4 2 
2 1  s e e ds wi l d  r os e , N o . 6 6  
1 un i de n t i f i e d  s e e d  
380  s t on e s -== 2 . 8 c c . 
( 1 50 ) 
BIRD N0.!_�53  - Fe:rria l�. - _X'_g_ung - from e a st c P,nt ra l D ay C ounty. 
Sho t A pr i l 24 , 1 P2� , at R :0 0  P. M. , o n  pl owed f ie ld , ad j o in jng 
c or� , whe at and hay . Bi rd had l e ft c ut c orn and g on A  t o  p l owed 
f i P,ld . 
to be et l e s 
1 - No. 2 2  
g - No . 1 7  
C.r..9 .. P ... . . .C.9.Pt..� .. P..t..�. 
1 21  k e rn e l s  of  rye 
1 s e ed g re en foxt ai l ,  No. 27  
2 mi l liped e s , No. 189  
3 s eed s ye l l ow foxt ai l , No. 2 R 
2 cc. l e av e s ,  sp 0 
1 be et le ,  N o. 17  
4 be et lP.  head s  
15 k e rn e l s of wh e at 
7 s e eds  g re en foxt ai l , No. 27 
16  s e ed s  ye l l ow f oxt ai l , No .  25  
3 s e ed s  wi ld buckwheat , No. 4 2  
1 . 2 cc.c onglomerat e v eg et ation 
1 - No . 1 7  
3 - s p ?  
203 be et le mand i_bles ,  N o  . 13 j 
3. 2 cc. g r ound up  i n.sects ,sp? ! · 7 4 5 st on e s = 3 • 2 cc • 
. . 
. _ry-_r _r _r _r_r ...r ..r _r_;r_r_r _r_r _r _r_r_r _r_r_c,-
B I R
.
D ·}T0.' 1 R4 - Femal e - Yo�p_g - from n orthwe st e rn G rant 
C ount y . -Shot .t� ay _·? , 1 P29 , at 4 :  1 0  P. M. Had be en f e eding in 
wh P at f i P. ld in wh �cl). the g ra in wa s ju st c oming up. Newly p l ant ­
e d  c o rn .f l e ld ne arbv. 
,Q,£..9,,J?,,,, ,,,Q,9,,;?,,t,y.D,t::�:: 
. : =�· �g ,.�::���\�{ ��i � s  
. - . .Qt�::�}�l\9:::: · ::Y::�?PJ�Ht� . 
2 . .  be e_t l.e _ma_n dibl e s  .- · I 2 ·kern e l s o f  oats 
1 · - No.17 : 1 · - · s·p ?  · , 1 6  cc . oat hu l l s 
0. 2 cc.ground up ooetles , sp ? i 1 s e ed wi ld ro s e , No . 66  
43 ,5 st on e s = 4 c c . 
_r_r _r_r_r ..r ....r ....r.:.r../:/::r.r_r-_r:�_r-. ,-
BIRD N 0.201 � Fema le  - A dult - from s out h c ent ra l Brown 
C ount y . Sh ot A pr� i 3 ,  1 ?29 , -at-�: OO P . M. ,  in wh eat stubb l P.  (n o 
g rain plant ed ) ., s1,1rround ed by
. 
fi e ld s  o f  swe et c l ov e r ,  c o rn and 
a lfalf a. · · 
· · · · · 
9P.9,P::·.S.-?,�:t�}::�:�.: 
I 27  k e rn el s  of whe at 5 s e ed s  green foxt ai l ,  No.2 7 
I l s eed of mi llet 
! 0.4 cc.c ong l 9me rate  v eget at ion 
. . Q:1::�,?. ... s ... r.st,::9,9JJ .. t�,nt§ .. 
0 . 02 c c .  peet l � · part s ,. 34 k ern e l s  o f  wh e at 
s p ? . 4 s e ed s  o f  c atn i p ,  N o. 9R 
8 s eed s g re en f oxt ai l ,  No. 27 
3 s e ed s  v el l ow foxt ai l , Po. 25 
R3 s e ed s  o f  mi l lBt 
y s e ed s D ak ot a  vetc h ,  No . 70  
1 1  s A ed s  w i ld buckwh e at , Nn.4 2 
..... . .... . . . . . . . . .. _?_� ..-s.ee_O:.� .. . Y,l  14 . . ros e , No . 66  . . ···- -
·
1 
· ···5-5· 11nident·ifTet1 ·,·s eed s 
i 1 2.R c o.c ong l ome rate v eg At at ion 
254 s t on A  s = 2. 7 cc. 
( 1 5 1 ) 
• 
• 
BI RD N 0. 202 - Female - Adult - fr om s outh c e ntral Br ow n 
Cou nt y. Sh ot April ·11 , 19 2 9 , at 2 : 30 P.v. ,  i n  wheat stu bbl e  
(wheat be ing  s ow n  a ga in ) , surrou nde d bv f i Ald s of sweet cl ov er , 
c orn a nd alfalfa . 
.9E:9,E, ,,,,9=,9:P1�:!i::t,�,. 
4 
4 8  
s n out beetl es , 
beetl es 
No .8 9 ' · 1 ker nel of  oat s 
43  - No. 17 : 1 - No.10 
1 - N o. 74 : 1 · - N o . 22 
1 - No. 21 :  1 - N o.35 
1 c l ic k-beetl e ,  No . 6 6  
1 gr ou nd be etle , Po . 13 
1 chi nch -bu g , No . 124 
6 f ield cr ick ets , No . 1 10 
3 cutw orms , sn ? 
6 9  March -fl v larvae ,N o.165 
2 s pider s � 5 legs , No . 188 
3 5  ker nPls of w h eat 
2 se eds gre en  f oxtail , No.27 
1 seed l ittle ra gweed , No.10 7  
l .seed w ild buckwh eat , No.42 
1 cc .c on�l omeratA ve getati on 
12 st o nes ==0 . 5  cc . 
2 s nout beetl e s , N o.8 9  
1 be etl e head , No. 2 1  
7 . 4 cc . gr ou nd u p  be etl es , 
mostly No . 17 
· 
1 cric ket l P.g ,  No . 110 
1 old gra ss hop per , No. 10 3  
1 se ed gree n f oxtai l �  No . 27 
4 s eed s Dak o ta v etch , No. 70 
1 s eed w ild buc kwheat , f0. 42 
3 se eds wild r os e , . No.· 66 
0 � 04 cc.c ongl omer at e ve getati on 
1 old milli pede , No. 18 9 I 
14 9 st one s· =- 2 . ? cc. 
f ...r ...r _r _r ...r...r ...r _r_r_r ...r ..r _r _r_r-.'=./'"...r �r 
B IR D  NO . 20 3 - Male. - Adult - fr om ce ntral Br ow n C ou nty. 
S h ot Aor il 23 , 192 9 , at 4 :00 P. M. , i n  wheat stu hble . ( Mh eat 
be jng s ow n  a gai n ) , surr ou nde d  by f i eld s of s we et cl ov er , c or n  
a nd alfalfa. · 
2 beetl e ma ndi bl es , 
N o. 13 · 
o . 04 cc. gr 6u·na···u:·p, · 
beetl es ·, N o. 13 
.9:f::9:P.:: :::9- ?:P::t:�--P..t.�f? I . 2-
4
1 ker ne l s  of corn 
see ds of oats 
.. · .>:.::.\·- -- ·.-· ·:. - ! · · . 50 .k�.r.n.els of wh eat 
l 1 se ed Rus s ia n  thistl e ,N o. 50 
i O • . 17 cc .co11slomera .te v.e geta ti on 
10 very s m�ll st on�s 
_ _.q_t_�-} ....�.!.'..c:l. .. . . . .G..9-_p .t� .. P-.t� 
4 3  ker n e is of wheat 
4 buffal o gra ss s pik elets , No. 12 
+ seed of millet 
2 s eeds rou gh nigweed , No. R 2  
1·3 seeds w :Uq . r os P.  ,_ Io. Fi6 
2 u nid e nti fi �d - s e e ds 
' 
3 11 st on e_s = 4. 4 qc_._ 
· ( 15 2 ) 
BI RD NO. 204 - Male - Adul t_ - f rom  so ut h  c ent ral Brown 
County . Shot Va y 4 ,
-
192 9, at 1 :00 P . M . , in a rea wh e re wheat , 
o a t s , and ba rley we re sA eded . 
4 beetl es , No � l?  
1 beetle , No . 77 
8 b eetl es, No. 17 
_ _._._.9,ES?:P,,,,,9...9:Jlt�tP}._§. ...... . 
; 380 k e rn els of wheat 
! 4 s eeds yellow foxtail , Jo . 2 5  
' 4 seeds millet , No. 26  
3 cc .c pnglome rate v egetation 
G.izza rd Content s 
,·.:: ::::�: :·.:: ·.:::::: .... �::: ::: ::::·.:·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.: ::·.�·;:.·.·.:: :: :::;::: ::::::: : :  ::. 
ke rne ls of wheat 
o . �  c c .  b rok en up i n ­
sects , mostly No. 17 
2 6  
1 
5 
seed ba rnya rd g rass , �o. 16 
seed s green fo xtail , No. 2? 
see ds y ellow fo xtail , No. 25 
seed o f  m illet , �o . 2 6  




l �  
320 stones = 
se ed Rus sian thi stl e, No. RO 
unidentifi ed s eed 
c c .  wh eat ( ? ) bran 
3 � 4 cc • 
.JV:&...r...r.....r.../-/Y""-...r...r_r_;-_r_r..r....r ...):::r 
BIRD . N0 .· 20 5 -· Male - Adult - f ro m  s Quth . c Ant ra i  Brown 
Count y ,  Sh ot .. }lay l�-�-I928, at 4 :0 0
.
P.M. , in . area w he r'.'e wh eat 
�n d 'oats ·we re se eded . r 1 elds of sweet clove r a nd alfa lfa n �a rby . 
. ,Q,£,9...J?.. ... ..... .Q,9,;n;t,yJ ,t,§ .... 
6 Ma rch - fl ies , No . 165 · ! 2 ke rnels of wheat 
· · .- ' •  ' .' .. '\. ·�· J :  _ .. o .� .. 5 cc .alfal fa ( ': )lea ves 
Gizza rd Co ����ts
.. · . 
: · �f ;!;·;; :��! :��: . :,:,5,, ,, .. ,, ,,.,,. ,,,,,1"",,,.,, ... f i�iis �: dl �:�;!!fa:�� N :� 4 2 
0 . 33  cc.g round up inqects, I 1 s eed.wild ros e ,  No . 66  
mostly Ma rch-flies ,No.165 ! 4 cc . g rass l e -aves 




�IRD  N0. 20� - 4ale - Adult - f rom so �th ee� te rn Brown Countv. 
Sho t May 18 , 1 928 , at 5 :00 P. M. , in a rea whe rA whea t,  oats and 
ba rlev were s e ed ed n ea rby. .  
1 b Ae tl A , No . 17 
. .  9.T-9..P .......  ..Q..89:-k,§: :PY::�· ,
1
 27 6 k e rnel s Wh P, at ( s omA g�rminated ) 
1 se e d  Dakota vAtch, No . 70 
, 0.07 cc.c onglom e rat e v egAt ation 
i 
:,Q,l,�,#,BTS},,,,,Q.9 ..P ... t.}�JJ...t. ..  § .... 
0. 2 R C 8 � �round tip i � � ! l R  k�rn el e  o f ba rlev 
t · tl ·fr.- · ·1d· 
I 
1 kA rn el of oat s · s e c  s ,  mo s .v o 
h sp n 20 ke rn els o f  whAat grass opp A rs ,  
. . 8 s e eds yellow fo xtai l ,  No. 25 
0.2 R  c c . �heas ant egg she ll j 2 . f> cc .con glome rat e vAgAtation 
. 300. s .. t.Qn e. s. =- �. 9 c c .  
( 1 .s� ) 
• 
• 
BIRD N0. 2 07 - M alA - Adult - from s outh cAntral Brown 
C ounty .- Sb ot , �av 27, 1 9 2 9, at 4 : 00 P . u. ,  in arAa wrr nrP, vvhAat, 
corn and barlAV were rlanted near�v . 
.GT..?..P. . ... 9 .?..P..t�.P..t .. � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
R beAtlP. S : 1 - N o. 1 7  f) kernels  of  oats 
1 - I o . 7 6 : � - Jo. 77  1 kernAl of WhAat 
1 click bA AtlA, tJ O .  6 2  1 s eed  grA e n  f oxtai J , N'o . 27  
1 watAr s cavAnger be etlA, 1. 6 c c . c onglomerate vAgAtation 
N o . 70  
3
�4 Borbori d flie s, No. 1 67 
-
Gizzard C ontA nts 
38 hAad s � 2 man dihle s . � c c. oat hulls 
o f  ants,  s p ?  : 4 0  kernels of  wh Aat 
8 beetle heads � 2 - _To. 1 3 l .s _ se�d�  g r.R en _f oxtail, N o. 27  
1 - s p ? f5 - N o<· · ·  ···r7 · · · 6 
. s A e ds y P 1 1·ow fox ta i 1 , To  • 2 f5 
97  bAetle · mandible s 1 seAd wild �u ckwhe� �' - t o . 4 2  
9
.
6. ·- . I o  . •  _ 1 -7  :- l· - J o-. 13 1. s .e e  d w i l d  ro.s A,  ·No .  · .6 R  
7 c c. ground up be.etl e s·, 
numbers 17  and 78  
1 gras s hopDer mandible, s p ?  
1 1 1  st o ne s = 1 .  5 c c  
·.: .. /� .. 0':isc.r:r _r....r ..f."../I.J.:r __r.y::.rJ=.�.cr 
BIRD  N0 . 208 - Female - Adult - fro� s outh central Brown 
C ountv . Sh ot June 4, 1 9 2 9, at - 5 : dO ·P. M. ,  in wheat stubble a d­
j oinin g barley stubhle !'- Haile_d out last y P.ar. Corn _ p P.arby . . 
. . 9=F?P . . . . . . G.9P}�.D..t . . �. 
. 
3 ants,  N o . 150 . 
4� be etle s !  � - No . 77 
22  - N o . 74 : 1 4  - No . 8  
1 - ro. � 6 :  1 - No. 17  
2 beetle abd omens,  N o . 78 
1 be Atle grub , N o . 37  
2 be etlA grub s,  No.  �8  
43  Varch- flies , No . 1 6 f)  
1 s pider, No . 188  
7 ant heads,  s p ?  
1 bee head, s p  ? 
2 beetle s ,  No . 8 6  
R bAetle hAad s � No . _ .78  .. . . . . . . .  
. . ·· . .  · . . . . . . 5 beetle heads, s p ?  �
. 
1 4  be etle mandible s :  � - No. 17 
1 - No , 1 3 : 2 - No. 3 1  
1 - N o . 8 6 · 1 - s p ? 
1 cri cket man dibl e, s p ? 
8 . 1 cc. ground up be e tle s & 
onA Hymenopteroo, s p ? 
I - : 1 fragme nt of kernel
· 
o f  c orn· 
2 s eeds green f oxtai l, �� . 27  
1 c c . c ongl o�erate veg�tati9n 
23 seed s gre An foxtail , · N o. 2 7  
37  s eed s v A J low foxtail , No. 2�  
1 seP. d narrow- l AaVP.d pu c c oon , 
, .. . .. . . , . . . N o  . . .. . 9.3 .. _ .. .. · ·. · . .. . .  · . . 'r · . . �:i A'e'd' " l i't t' i A· .. :ragweA d, }To . 1 07 
3 s e e d s  wild bu ckwh Aat, T o. 4 2  
4 c c . conglomAratA vegA •ation 
24 6 stones = 2. 1 c c. 
( 1 R4 ) 
.�1.R P_J{�_?.9.�. - t!.§J:.�. - _A_CJJd.J-t . - from c entra 1 "Rrown Cou !"'ty .  
Sh ot tTU n P,  10 , 1 929 , a t  4 : 30  ·p .. -r-,r .  , in· whA at stubbJ. P. . . surround ing 
fi A lds  of corn , SW8 At c lov Ar and alfalfa . · 
- · 
I 
: 24 kerne l s  O f  1Jl.r1 Aa t ,  3 8 tirou t e a . 
58 �ernels o f , hAat 3 h P-ads s nout bA etl As, s p ?  
8 beetle  mandihl As 
6 - No. 1 7 � 2 - No . 1 8 
0 . 4 �  c c . ground up b8 etles � 
s p ':'  
2 seeds of bin dwA A �, No . 90 
4 . 1 c c . cong lomAratA VAgP.tation 
138  stones ·· 2 . 5 c c  • 
. . ./;/.::/..:/-.::.C1.-:r J:.C,":'"./�·:/:./-::.r..f ...r ...r ...r _r ..LC.F .. 
BIRD NO . 2 1 0  - 11.tTal A - Adul t - from c e ntral 'Rrown Co1Jntv . 
Shot JunA 1 5, 1 ?2 9 ,  -at 6 :00 P·-�-M . , in a fie l d  o f · corn : · f ields 
of corn an d  a l fal fa and range land adj oini n g . 
.9.E.5� .. P. ....... .,9,?,�. t�E1 �,� . .  
. ·· . . . · 
l l� ker�e·l�S 
. 
�f c orn ,  ;z, S Dr OU tA d · · · · . ·· . .!- .. .o . .. 3.3·.: •. �Q.C.:. -.c· .ong.lome. r..a t e  veg A tat ion 
l sno�i
· 
�eetle �  o .  ·99  
4 hAads of  s nout be etl e s ,  
No . 89 
O . 5 7  .c c . ground . up snout --
be et i'es,  .No • . . .89 . 
2 be et.re . . l+A
.
ad s  , . s p. ? 
1 be etl e mandibl e, S D ?  
0 . 08 c c . ground up 
I 
be e tles , No . 1 3  
I 
4 caterpil lar mand i bl es ,  s p ? 
2
.
kerne l s  of c orn 
7 .. 4 0c . • �orn bran 
107  ieAds two-lAavAd S o lomon ' s 
s Aal, T o . 38 
4 2 1  stones · - 3 c c . 
( 1 55 )  
• 
• 
BI R D  N O . 2 1 1  - }f a l e - Adu l t  - f r om nnr th c e n t r a l S p ink 
C ou n ty . Sh o t  .Tu n A  2 s ., 1 9 2 � 4 a t  6 = 00 P . �,t . ,  in s e c t i nn wh e r_A 
c nrn , whe a t, a lf a l f a an d o a t s we r e  b e i ng g r own . 
.9I'.9 p: '. . .9.. .. .9}].t,� . .n ...t.� ... 
6 be e t l e s  
2 - fJo . 4 3  
1 - N o . 1 7  
3 - No . 4 5  
1 c l i ck be e t l P, N o . 6 2  
1 4  c u  t ·wo rm s, s n ?  
1 f ly, N o . 1 6 9  
1 ke rne l �f  ba r l e y  
7 ke rnA l s  o f  o a t s  
� ke rn e l s o f  wh A a t  
1 
s .s 
s e e d  b a rny a r d  g r a s s , No. 1 6  
s e e d s C J l t i va t e d · bu ckwh e a t  
� 2  s e e d s ve l l ow f o x t a i l , ro . 2 f5 
1 3  s e e d s m i l l e t , l s prou t e d ,No. 2 6  
l s e e d  s we e t  c l ov e r , Jo . •  7 4  
, . 4 s e e ds Dak o t a  ve t ch, T o . 7 0  
1 
2 7 s e e d s w i l d  bu ckwh e a t, N o . 4 2  
!. 2 d s e e d s  w i l su n f l owe r , N o . 1 1 4 
1 he a d ' s n ou t  b� e t l e, No . �¢ 1 s e e d  of a l fa l f a 
2 b e e t l. � s  . 2 b lu e  g ra s s  s p i �e l e t s , V o . 23 
J - N o  • 8 6 : 1 - r o : 6 · : 2 s e e d s  c1J 1 t i v  a t e  d bu c kwhe a t  
· 1 · 108 . ·. s e e d s  �ve. l .l �w foxt a i l , N o . 2 5 
1 � 7  S A P. d s  o f  ID )  l l e t, - � O . 2 6  
1 be e t l P  he a d, s v ? . . .. · . · . 
2 be e t l e  h e a d s ., ..,T o . 4 2  
2 h e a d s � 4 _ ma n � i b l e s  I 1 s e e d  l i t t l A  ragwe e d, No : 107 
I l ' s e e d  s we e t  c l ov p r, J o . 74 , _  o f  ·b e e t l A s , No � · 1 7 
2 be e t l e man d i b l e s ,  N o . 
2 1  cu two rms , s D ? 
3 1  l 1 7  s e e d s Dak o t a  ve t ch, . ro . 7 'J  
7 h e a d s � 4 0  mand i bl e s 
7 0  s e e d s wi ] d bu ckwhe a t , No. 4 2  
1 s e e d  r i  1 d ro s e  , tT o • F6 
30 un i den t i f i e d  s e e d s  o f  cu tworm s , s n n 
1 f ly nu pa r i um, s p 9 7 . 5  c c . c o n g l om e r a t A  veg� t a t i on 
1 .  g r a s  s h o nrer nymph, Nn .107 
1 1  s p i d e r s � N o ; 188 
1 • 5 c c ,ground up :inffict s ; s p ?' 
1 6 �  $ t o ne s ;:.·: 2 c c .  
. � ..,:.car r.c�.,r:-."::,.�/.::.O=Cf::"'-/::'f_°/:·:· . 
. BIR D _ T O_ . __ 2 1 2 .  I -o s t  in t he m a i  1 
- . 
:,  ...r.:r.:r .../-/�er _r.: r J::.r:./-:.r..r.r .J:./.:::7:: I " · · 
BI TI D  NO . 2 1 7 - M a l
·
� . . : �·· -;ictui t. ·· �: - · fr0m : s·r i  nk .-. C ountv . 
Ju l v  2 2 , 1 � 2 9, a t  6 : 30 ·P . 11.1: .· , i n  c o rn · f·i e l·d s u ·rr o-und e d  
o f c o rn, wh P a t , o a t s  an d · b a r l ey. . .  
J . an t h P. a-d ., . s p ?  
C r o n  C-on t e n  t s  
•, , . ; . : i , 1 • ,:•!:!: • : : . 1 1 u . • :•1in�u\,nn1t\U"'"'"H· · • 
N one 
1 ke rn e l  o f  � a r ley 
S h o t  
by f i e l d s  
2 4  bA e t l� mandi blA s 6. 2 c � . c o n g l ome ra t e  v� g e t a t i o n 
·2 2 - � o . 1 7 : .2 · . �· � o . 1 3 
0 . 4 3 c c ; g r  .o ��nd :  u p  b e  A t 1 e s 
4 cu tworm m an d i  bl e 's , s·n ? 
4 [sra s shop�r m a n d i b l e"S , · s -r n· 
.S � 2  s t one s : : (:i • .  '3 c c . 
BI RD N0 . 2 1 4  - V a l A - Adu l t  - f r o m  n o rthe a s t A rn V c PhA r s on 
C ou n ty . Sh o t  O c t obA r { ,  . 1 ? 2 � , a t  6 : 00  P . �f . , i n  c o rn f i e l d  su r ­
r our1 d e d  bv f i e ld s  o f  ·vhP a t , o a t s an d s we A t  cl ovA r . 
:9:E:8.:P::::·.9. .. 8.PJ.�.P.� .. � 
1 c r i cke t , �o . 1 1 1 I 1 s e e d  gre en f ox t a il , N o . 2 7  
1 10 1· 1 24 s e e ds p i n k  cl e omP. , N o . R 7  
0 . 6 c c , c o ng l omA ra t e  vegA t a t i on 
1 f i e l d  c r i ckA t , J o . 
6 �a ty d i d s , N o . 1 1 3  
5 gra s s ho ppe r s  
3 - N o . 10 1 ! 2 - N o . 108 
QJ __ � .. &. ..A.r9,,,,,,Q,9:P,t:�J1.:t§ .. : . . 
3 be e t l A  m andi b 1 A s , . sp 0 20 s e e d s bur - re A d , o .  2 
1 -rortion ofbA e t l e , N o . �8. 1 1 7  s e e d s c l am:mv we P d , N o . ,c:; 8 
1 2  c r i cke t  man di b l e s , s n n 2 6  s e e d s gr� A n  f o x t a i l , � o . 2 7 
7 h e $. d S  & 5 2  .man d i b le s 2 6  s e e d s  o f  h orn,�r ort , No . R4 
at sra s sho ope r s , s o ?  1 s e A d  r ough p i gwee d ,  No . � 2  
s . R c c . g r ou nd u p  cr i cic - · · 1 532  s e e ds o f  se d g A , No . � 5  
! e t s  & gra9shoprer s , so � 1 0  s e P. d s  w i l d  ro s e , J o . 6 6  
1 1  c c . c o ng l ome ra t e  vege t a t i on 
2 8 st o n e s .::: • 8 c c • 
...r.:.,r:r.::r:c.a-_r..rJ.:l':Y::./::r.J· :·z"YJ::f· 
__ B IRD· N0 . 2 1 5_ - M alA _  - Y oung - f r o m  s out hwA s t e rn . Rrow n  
C ou n t v . Sh ot 0 6 t ob e r  l� , 1 � 2� , a t  3 : 0 0  P . � . , i n  c orn f i e l d  
a d j o i n i n g  Vlhe � t. s tu bb l e . . 







:� .. §:;;t;�S+::::::9:9:P.t..e..n..t. .. s.. 
' !  
2 c r i ck e t  s , °!'T o . 1 10 I 
2 1  cr i ckA t m an d i b le s , s p ? I 8 gra s shopeer mand i b l fl  s ,  s p ? 
1 h e a d  ?.r- 1 mand:!  b l P.  o f  . l 
Hyrr e n  opt e r on , S D ? · j 0 . 8 c c . g rou nd up b �·e t l.e s I 
an d g ra s sh oppers , s D 0 · , .  
1 tJ s e e d s .barnya rd gra s s ; · · 'r\r o .  1 6  
2 s e e ds of kn o t we ed , N o . · 4 6  
1 s e e d  w i l d bu c kw h A a t  , 1 o -. 4 2 
4 s e e ds w i l d  r o s e , N 0 . 6 6  
5 4  s e e ds w i ld t om a t o , N o . 100  
· 3 . 8 c c � c ong l om A ra t e  ve g e t a t i o n 
1 2  R s t on A s  ·:: 2 • � c c  • 
. ·· · .. . . .. . .  '" , .. , .
.
.
. . . " .. 
-J::/.:/:..C.1.::./::.r J::J':/::.-'::.(".:/7.:/::.,'-::r �::/:: e,i-
B I 1t D N 0 . 2 1 6 · - · }.!T a l e - · A.9.."'l.lJ;_- f r om s ou t hwe s t A rn · Da y C ou n ty . 
Sh n t  Oc t ob 8 r-24 �  1 � 2 0 , at 4 : 00 P . 1.lf , ,  i n  corn f 1 A l d  a d ,i o i n i n g  
bar l e y  a n d  o a t  s tu bbl e . 
9.t.9,P.. .. :.-:.-..9...9.BJ .. �:..V.t.-� 
N on A 
9}:�:*}}F.9: . . . . . . C. .9.P. . . t..� �}t�: 
1 b8 e t l e  abdom e n ,  s p �  
1 g�a s shoppe r  m a nd i ble , 
s p ?  
� R  s e e ds gre e n  f o it a i l ,  Y o . 2 7  
4 3  s ee ds y A l l ow f Qx t a i l  , . . J o .  2 R  
2 s e e d � o f  ·s A dge � N o . 3 fi  
4 . 1  . c c . c ong l omA rat i v e g e ta t i on 
1 60 s t o n e s  1 . 7 .c c . 
( 1 .c:;,7 ) 
• 
• 
BIF D NO. 2 1 7  - �lfalA - YQ\l_!]g - from central �rown Countv. 
Sh ot NovArriber 9 , 1 0 2q , -
·
a t  2 : 00 P. M. ,  in  c orn fi �ld surroun dAd 
by rheat s tubble . 
20f1  
. ...9.E..?..P,,,, .. ,,,,,Q,9.nt..§..J  . ..t ... §,. 
44  kernAls of corn 
l� s A e ds green foxta:i. 1 _ , No. 27 
0. 2 cc . co nglomArat e vegA tat l on 
QJ,?:.�,,�x�1,,.,,Q,2.u .. t�xrt,,�- -
2 s e e d s  of b:i ndwee d , }.T O • �o 
R s ee d s  o f  hur-rA A d ,  No . 2 
22  s eed s of pondweed , No. :� 
9 s eeds of  s e dge , No .  3 5  
18  s e e ds o f  wild ro s,e ,. No.  66  
8 cc . conglom.erat A vege ta tion 
s t one s - 2 . 5 cc . 
_ f.:.r�_r..r...r_r..r.../J::/J-=r-.r _r.f _/JJ,::/'' .  
BIRD N0. 2 1 8  - Male - yourig - from cA ntral · Brown C ounty. 
Sh o t  NoVembAr lR , 182 9 , at 3 : 00 P . M . ,  i n  corn f iA ld
. 
ad j oin ing 
whAat s tu bb l A , swe� t clover and alfalfa . 
C,.:r.Q.P.,,, ... C.,P.P.:.t,§ ...P..t .. §.. 
N one 
G,l,�, .. �,§J:'.,Q,,,,J;,2n .. t.,@,JJ,,t.,,§, . 
1 10  kArnels o f  c orn 
?. c c .mos tlv c orr fragme nt s ,  
somA grass  leave s ,  s p � 
l kernP.l o f barlAy 
46 s Aeds  grA en foxtai l , N o. 2 7  
27 s Ae ds w i l d  ro s A , N n. 66  
14  � s t o ne s :-:. 2 . 5 cc • 
_r ..r ...r ..r ...r ...l':-./-:""./:/:.r...r.:.c/.:r.z:.c.a::.cr..:c., 
BIRD _  N0 _._ 2 1 9  - )f.al�-- .:.. _ _ Ad�.1:t - from cent ral Rrown C ounty. 
S0 o t  DAcemhAr R ,  1 82 � , a t- . 4 -: .. 0.0 P. �..,- . , . : t n co rn fiA ] d  s urrouri d0rl  
bv wheat  an d oat s tubble , c orn, s we e t  clover and alfalfa • 
.9.T.9,P,,,,,,9,9:P.t..¥ .. .P ... t. .. §, 
, , 4 3  kernels of  corn 
I ! 4 seeds · grP, en f oxtai l ,  No. 27  
; 0 . 1 25 cc. c onglomerate vege tat ion  
QJ .. z. . . � .. �.r..1 . . .. . . 9. .. 9.P.t..�.xi.t .. § .. 
I 
2 be e t l A mand ible s , No. 17  I 
1 gras shopp�r mandible, s p ? I 
i .  
3 kern e ls corn � 23  fragme nt s 
1 s e e �  of bur-rP A d ,  No .  2 
1 s e e d  ragwe e d ,  No. 1 0 ?  
1 s eed li t t lA ragwee d� N o . 107  1 s eed o f  s P dge , No . 0R  
1 see d of  sm ilax , No . 3 0  
� 1  s e 8 d  sweet clovP r , N o . 74 
1 milk vetch s e ed  nod , N o. 68 
1 s e e d wild s unflower , N o. 1 14 
6 . 1  qc . conglomerat8 vege tation 
2RO  s t on� s = 2. 2 cc. 
( 1S8 ) 
JlIED N O . 220 - _M_�]._� _Adu_l t · - r'rom cent ra l Brown Cou nty. 
S hot FAbrua rv 10, 1030, at 4 : 00 P . N. ,  in wheat · �t ubbl e, ad j o i n ­
ing co rn st ubbl e, along JamAs Rive r botto m .  
·1 c rick et , No • 111 
�
-
gra ss ho ppers 
2 No . 103 
l - 1'1 o .  106 
._Q_.f ..9. .. P ......... G...-9 . .Pt .. � .. .P .. t.§ ..... . . 
. . , ; 
I 20  ke rn el s o f co rn 
38 ke rnels of �hea t, somA snrout ed 
1 s� �d  w ild buc �wh eat, -o . 42 
0.4 c c.conglome rat A vegetat ion 
.QJ ... &:,.� ... s..r...P, . ........ Q ..9. .. P.
..t..9.P.-.t...� 
32 gras.s :ho pp8
°
r · man d ibl es, I 14 ke rn els o f wh� at, '3ome s nrout ed 
. s p ?  · ! 5 se e ds o f  kn otwe P d, No. 1 6  
· 0 .. 7-l R c .c . gro'un d u p · · I g s eed s w ild buc kwhAat, JTo . 4 2 
·g ra 3 s·ho pp e rs , et:'· ? I 4 s e e ds w ild ros A  : 2 1 • 1 . 9  cc .conglomArat e  v eg Atat ion 
24 R sto nes = 2. 5 cc . 
�;;=.'.�;/:;�5-ii.;};j-jj]-Y/r->:l=r.J?Y 
. BJ fm N O . 25t .. - }!igJ_� -:· _A @1 t  - fro� no rth w e  st e rn Codi ngto n 
Countv .  S not April Fi, 19-2 8, at 5. : 4 5  P . tlf ., i n  h ighvmy d itch n ea r  
corn f i el d. Plo wed t iAlds an d prai r ie a djo in i ng the  co rn. 
:G.X:,9,P. . ,,,,Q,,Q,D,t ..� J)1.,§ ... 
1 a nt ,  No . 14 6 I 17 �e rnels o f  co rn 
1 be etl e, No . 17 I 171 ke rnels o f  ba rl ev 




see ds g re en foxta i l, Po . 27 
cc .w heat cha f f  
. 
· . . · -,QJg� �,,q.J:,9:,,, .,,G9J+J,�Jlt$,. 
16 b�et"le. mand i bl es , 1'Jo . 13 1 6 ke rnels o f  c orn 
. ·7 · gr as· sh o n  pe r mandibJe_s, s p ? 
I 
14 cc . oat h u 11 s 
1 ·head & few · s e gment s o f  22  ke rn el s  of \TlhP.at 
mill i pe de, No � · l B ? . 2 seeds w ild buc kwheat , No . 4 2 
0 . 17 cc. broken UD insec:t.s ,  s P? l.� - ·  . 4 .  s..�.e d$ .w il d  ro s A, r 0 . 6 6 . . . . · . . ' .... · ...... ', . . . . . . . . .. .. . · .. . . . 1�8 sto n es = 2 . n c c. 
· _r.:,::_,r_:,:y_c- r-/;r _r -r-r:x:,-::..c � .../=.1:Xf:: .. c l 
· BI R I
Y
_ N Q_!_]J52 - ]!.al_� - A.d11 l.t: - fro m  nort heast n rn Grant Cou nt y . 
S�ot A pr il 17, 192 0, at S : 30 P . M ., . in d i s�ed c orn f i e ld ad jo in ing 
stu bbl e f i Ald of  wh Pat and oastu re . 
. .. 9F ? .. P.. ... . .9...�.!1 .. �.-�.!?..�- -�--- - -
1 . �l ai n a w i rewo rm . No . 6 0  I 
63  ke rn els o f  corn 
1 hA Atle l eg, No . 13 
. 
! 180 k_e rnels of  w h eat 
i 1 s eed gre en foxta il , ro . 2 7  
I 1 se e �  o f  Vetc h, N o
·. 77 
l l _ s e Ad w il d buc kwheat, No . 42 
2 . 5 cc . con glome rat e v egetat io n 
?3 s to nes =-:. 0 . 0� cc . 
( BIRD  N0 . 25 2. c ont -i nuea  on next page ) 
• 
• 
( BIRD N0. 2 R 2  - Continued ) 
i 
l� beetlA mandi ble s ,  No . 13 !  3 kernels of  corn 
0 . 08 c c. ground  up 
j beA tlA s ,  �o . 13  
1 seed grA An foxtai l ,  No . 27  
1 s e ed vellow foxtail , N o . 2 5  
1 s e ed of vetch , No . 7?  
7 s A eds wil d  bu ckwhAat , No . 4 2  
1 unide nti fied s Aed 
16 cc . Qonglomerate vegetation 
3 08 ston e s -=- .3. 2 c c . 
_r ...r ..r __r...r_c.o=r _r_r ...r-;-:::r .Lr _r_r_r ...r...r..r 
BIR D N'O . 2 .�-3 ... 'Mal
°
e - · Adu lt - from nor thwe stA rn C odington 
c oun tv . Sr nt l'. pri}. 2 .� ,. 
. .  1 929 , at 4 : 4 0 P . }� . , in edge of a fiA'ld. 
s own to smal l gra1 n. Surroundi ng f i � ld s  WAre of natural prai riA 
and small grai n . 
7 be etlA s , �o • . 17 
, · 
! 6 




·, .. . . 
. 
.� � . . .... � ,: ... :· \ . .. � '·· .. . . : . 
k e rnel·s . o f · c orn 
kArnA J.s of barl Pv 
s � 8d:  gr� � n  ·rbitai l , s proutAd, 
No . 27  
I 1
· �fo ed w ild oats , No . 8 
I '  
I 
O . �� - c c � co�glornAratA vegetation 
O . 86  c·c . ·d·i rt 
10 be etle heads , No- . 13  1 ke rnel corn � 27 fragments 
R be Atle mandi blA s , No . 1 3 101 kP rne l s  of barlev 
1 . 5 c c . i nsect .parts , s p ? _ . l , unidentif ied s eed 
ll . 7f>  c e . oat hu l l s  





�-�· ·1. ...... . -:"· 
3 7 7 s t one s  :;_· 3 � 8 · ·-c c • 
. . . . . . . 
_ c;r _r _;r __r.:.'::./:.C.C /'Y::.cr _r _r _r _r J::/�r.:.r:.1;:,r:-
BIRD N0 . 254 - _M alA_ .:.. _Adult � from ' southwe s t 'A rD Codington 
County . Sh ot May 16 , 1� 2 � , at 7 : 00 P , M , ,  near . a ro ad with small 
grai n fiAld and pas ture adjoi ni ng . Grain abou t 3 i n chA s h i gh . 
. Q.r.9..P.,, ..... 9. ... 9. ... n.t. .. � .. n ..t....§ . 
1 head of s nout beetle , 
Fo . 8� 
j 1 s eed . gre An foxtai l ,  �o . 27 
I . . 3 s e e d s  y Allow foxtai 1 ,  _ro . 2 .7 
i 0 . 4 . c c  . . l�avA s 
_.Q.J,·.�·.,�JtT�t ..... .G..9J1.t..�.n ... .t...�. . 
· 
27  hAads o f ' sn out . be Atles , 4 s A Ad s  grA en foxtai l ,  No . 27 . 
No. s� · . 2 s e Ada, v A llo��, foxtall , No . 2 .s 
11 hPetle mandibl � s , �o . 13 1 � � c c . c ong iomAratA vAgAtati on 
0 . 2R  c c . ground up b e etlA s , 
mostly No . 89  I 
274  stone s = :-3 . 3 c c. 
( 160 ) 
�IRD NO . 2 .c:; s - Mal ()_ - Adu lt - f r om s outhwA stern r, odl ngton 
C ounty . Bird was s h ot Vav 1 8 ,  1g 2 g , at 6 : 4 5  P. � . , whi le fee ding 
in smal l grain field . Grove o f  trees acr o s s thA roa d . 
:Y:E:8:P::.-.-...9.-8-P:t�:P}?:-
1 be Atl e , . No . . 1  '7 lOFi  kernel s  o f  corn 
3 cutworms , s p 9 , 2 ke rnel s of barl ev 
1 piece of millipe de , 4 7  kernels of oats 
No . 18q 1 cc . conglome ratA ve gAtation 
18 beetl e mandible s , No . 17 
0. 17 cc . ground up 
1vr n t.1A s . s p "" 
4 kernels co rn � � fragments  
1 kArnel o f  ·o it s  � 4 frag�ents 
1 s e e d  wild buckwhA at , !o . 4 2  
1 seed w i ld  ro s e ,  No . 6 6  1 cutworm , · s p ? 
3�7  s tone s :-:: 2 . 7  cc . 
_/.J:/;:r _,CJ;::;:-_:cr. .07:C/.:./:'".r ....r J:r 
BIRD N0 . 2� 6 - Mal e - Adult - from s outh CAntra l C odington 
C ounty. Sh ot May 2Fi , 1? 2� , at 7 : 15 P . M . , i n  gra s s  f j eld al ong 
r o ad . Small gra i n  and new co rn field about 40  rods  away . · 
:Y:!'.:SJ?:: : : ::9...:9.P:�::�:B:t,�,:,. 
! 11 kernels o f  c orn & 2?i fragmA nts 
I 2 03 ke rnels o f  rv e  
I 1 unidentifiAd seed 
I O . 12 c·c . cong l omerate vegA tat i on 
J J. ?: .... ?:iJtr..,�l,, .... Q9P.:t�}Jl,�. 
FAW b its of be�tlA , sp ?  10 fragments kP rnAls o f  c o rn 
2 ke rne l s  of barl ey 
74 kernel s o f  whA at 
7 . 3 cc . c ongl omArate vegetation 
238  stone s 2 . s cc . 
-� /. C/.:'/.Y:r.'l':C r./::.1'::CQ.;/-:-: C.· ·� 
BIRD NO . 257  - Male - Adult - from east  central D0uel Countv. 
Sb ot May 28 , 192� , at 4 : 4 5  P . M . ,  in a f l ax fiAld . Prai rie l and 
borde re d the field  an d acro s s  the r o ad was  m ore f lax . 
1 kernel o f  o ats 
6 s e e d s  grP. An foxtail , Jo . 27  
Giz z ard C ontents 
1 he etl e , · N o  • .  � 
32 bAetle  mand i bles 
2?i - No . 1 7 : 8 -
J. - }: 0 .  11 
0 . 7�  cc . ground up 
bA etlA S ·, s p f? . 
. . . . .  : : : : : : : : : . : : : : . : : : : . .
.
. : . � ;:: :: . . . . : . . . . . . .  ·: . . . .  : .. ·:. :::. 
, 1 s e e d  o f  flax 
I 
I 
3 kernels o f  oats 
o . l � 7 c c  . oat hu 11 s 
I 
12 s e e ds green foxtail � Jo . 27  
· 
.
. 1 s ee d  yel l ow foxtail , No . 2 .5 
I l s e e d  o r' millet ,  No . 2 6  
6 2 2  stone s 2 . ? · cc . 
( 16 1 .) 
• 
• 
BI R D  TO. 2fi8 - M a l e  - Adu l t - from no rthe as tern D euA l 
County , Sho t  June 4, 192 9, a t  5 : 4 5  P . M. ,  in  a sm al l p as tur e �  
Gra i n f ie ld s  on  n or t h and e a s t : corn fiel d, f rA sh lv plan te d �  
o n  the sou th. Acro s s  th e ro ad was ano ther corn fie l d. Gr ain 
u p  abou t 4 inc hes . 
:9:F:9,P,,,::.9:9:D.tf:. . .P.:t.j 
j 1 s ee d  ye l low fox t a i l, No . 25  
.. ..G ..l,.�,,;?;,f}f ,S:l,, ,,,G,9..n t .. ©..JJt.§. 
3 he ads sn ou t b ee t le, No.8 9 
1 be e t lP h e ad ,  s p �  
7 bee t l e  m and ib le s, No. 1 7  
0. 33 cc . gr ound up he A tl es , 
s p? 
2 cu tworm m and iblAs,s o ?  
2 k Arne ls of b ar ley 
1 s e Ad b luP -eyAd gr ass , �o. 40 
12 sAeds v A ll o w  fox t a i l, No. 2� 
3 seA d s  smar twe Ad, � 0 . 44 
1 s e e d  w i ld  rose, No . 6 6  
4. � cc .co ng lomAr ate vege t a t ion 
4 2 2 s t ones :-:..-: 3 • fi cc • 
BI R D  N0. 259 - Mal �  - Adu l t  - from nort� Aa s t ern D Aue l County. 
S ho t  June s ,  1�2?, a t  7 : l S  P . M., nea r  a corn f i � ld :  i n  w h jch the 
c orn was u o  abo u t  4 inch e s . P as tur A, s wAA t c lo ve r, me ado w  and 
small  gr a in j_n sur round ln g f ie ld s. Th i '3  b i rd �a s &h ot ·ne ar a 
corn f i e ld which, a f armer c la ime d, h a d  be An damaged by phe asants . 
. .9.r...9.P. ,:.G ..9.JJ..t.,.Y· ..n...t.,�, 
, . 
. l · cu two rin, s P ?  
I 
I 
I 11 kerne ls of corn, un s pr.oute d  
I 12 kPrne ls o f  bar l Ay · 
! 4 kA rnel s · o f  o a t s  
. 1 0. 06 cc. cong l om er a  tP  vege t at ion 
. . .GJ.� .. � .. ?:T.9: .. G.Q.1.1 t..e.nt ..� 
4 b ee
.
t l es 
' 2  - No. 17 
2 - sp ? 
6 cutworms, s p? 
17 cu tworm mand i b l es , sp ?  
�.2 c c . ground. ·u n · in - ; 
· se� ts . 6hie fly '.N o � l3 . . . . . . 
2 kern e l s · o f  c orn 
7 kerne l s  o f  .b�rl�y 
29  ,s .�eds .'. ve 1 fo,� · f o xta:Ll  �. -. No  . ·2 � : 
· 3 · tr agm en�s�see ds 9f ·wi ld · 
ro � e , ·N6 � 66  
.� · un l c1ent if i A.d · r.o.d s, :s'e e a-s · . 
n o t  de ve l ODA d 
12· c c . · h u l ls 
2 7 0 s t  one s :::.. 2 • 7 cc 
. . . . , . 
'. 1 • 
� • t" • 
( 162 ) 
' �I • "' •'. 
� • I ,:''I / : 
' 
. ; ·  
• '
,II f � I 
1 ' : 
· BIRD -
. 
tTO . 2 6 0  - Female - Adult - f rom s outheastern Grant 
C ount�i. · .T{il.ln d hv an. automobile , June 12 , 
· 
1 ?2.9 ,  at 4 : 4 '� P . ttT. ,  
on a ro.ad °l--iAtwe An two mAadow s. C o rn and small grai n abou t · 4 0  
rod s awav. 
2 ants, No . 14 6 
1 beetle man dibl e ,  No. 1 7  
1 mi l lipede , No. 18�  
1 1  s e ed s  greAn fo xtail , No. 2 7  
2 2  s e e d s  yellow f o xtail , No. 2R  
1 s eed  wi l d  buckwheat ,  No. 4 2  
0.3 cc.c onglome rate vegetation 
9:+....� .... � .. :?:::f. ...9:-.... ,,,9,9.JJ.. .. t..� ..P .. .t...§,. 
g beetle mandible s  
fi - No. 1 7 ! J . - N o. 13 
2 - s p ?  
0.33  c c. ground  UD 
bA etles , sp 9 
2 millipede s , No. 189  
58 s eed s greAn foxtail ,  N o . 27  
2 10 see d s  yellow fo xtail , No. 25  
20 seed s sweet clov A r , N o. 74 
18 seed s wild buckwb�at , No. 42  
6. 5 cc. conglome rate vegetation 
. . . . 4 5 6  stone s =--: 2 . 3 
• • .. • � 
• • 
� •, " .: .. l 
cc. 
. . ./,?7Z:r ... /:.l'.: c r. c.1-::r.:.r:.r:.1:T.,.
.::,·::/:�1.-::.' 
BIRD NO ·. 2 6 1  . -: M�le  - Adul t - f r om northeaste rn DAuel C ounty . 
Shot Ju ly -"1f,l9 2 9 , -a fB : lR ·P·. M� , near the road , i n  a pasture. 
. . .. ·c o'rn  field about 20 ro·a s ·away and small grain fields ad j oining 
thA pasture. Bird appar�titly o n  its way to cover f o r  thP night • 
. Q,E,9P,,,,,:9:,,9,D,t ,�:D,t:?,,. 
· ·'"f · .
. 
· :  .. . 1: c 1 i ck b A e t 1 e , No • 6 7 
1 .f lv , No. 1 7 1  
1 lafva and l ptipa o f  
. . Hyrnen. opte ra , s p ?  
5 ke rnels of  com& 16fragments 
509  kernei s of  barley 
17 ke rnels of  ·oat s· 
4 7 s eeds o f  vio let , No. 8�  
3 blo s s om s , sp'?  
2 unidenti fie d  s e e ds 
2 . 7  cc.conglome rate vPgetati on 
. . . . . .. ·. rrt.;: ... ?. .. � ... r...9-: .......... .G,RD,tJ}P,t::� 
; . 
2 ·heads · o f - , s nout . . beet,l'e s , 
No . · 89 · · , . 
1 b��tle · m� ndible , No. 87 
l bA etle 1 h ead , No . 81  
1. 6 'cc·. ground up
.
beetle s . 
mo stly No. 8 1  
2 fragmerits . of �e rn�ls of c orn 
11 3 kernAls of . barley 
4 kernels . o f  . . oats 
1 s ee d  panic · g ra� s , �o. 2 2  
3 s eeds  of gedge , No. 3 5  
4 see ds b f  ,violP-t ,
. 
N' o  � 8 R  
7 2  pits , No . 6 R  
2 1  unidentified s e e ds 
1 9.� cc . conglome rate ve gAtation 
237 s torn:� s  =- 3. 5 cc 
( 163 ) 
• 
• 
BIRD N0_. __ 2 6_2 - M ale - Adu l_t - from wA st cAntral C odin g-
t on  C ounty . Sh ot Ju  1 v 1 :3 , 1 9  2 9 , a t 7 : 0 0 P . },,. . , in c Ant Ar of 
nP.wlv graded r oad. Surrounding fie lds wAre whe at and barlAy , 
a l l  hAaded out • 
..9..E-.P.P .. ... .9.-.s.nt�rnt� 
1 2  he etle s :  l - No . 83 1 kerne l of  c orn 
1 - N o . 7 2 : 1 0  - N o. 7 3  4 kerne l s  of  whe a t  
4 wing covers , beetle , No. 7 8 1 green f oxtail hull , No. 2 7  
2 s e eds of  mi llet , No. 2 6  1 caterpillar , No. 1 8 2  
2 gra s sh o ppArs , No. 8 8  
1 gra s shopper , sp ? i 
1 stone 
20 s e eds wood s o rre l , No. 7 0  
5 c c. cong lomerate vegetation 
1 be Atl e hA ad, No.�l 
12 beetle mandib le s 
1 0  - No . 17 �  2 - No . 8 6  
3 cricket mandible s , s p ?  
:3 6  cutworm mandible s , sp ?  
1 8  gras shoPT:::er mandible s , s p ?  
1 2 cc.ground up beetlR s 
& gra s shoppers , s p? 
1 77 
2 kerne l s  corn � 1 2  fragments 
1 see d of bindweed , No. 90 
1 s e ed y e l l o w·f oxtail , No.2 B 
1 s e ed mil let ,  No . 2 6  
8 s eeds wood s orre l ,  No. 7 8  
10 . 3  c c. cong l omerate ve getation 
s t ones :::-. 3 c c  . 
f-3I RD_l{_Q !._g_§..�. - M al.� - A_g._�Jt - from central C odington County .  
Shot July 14 , 1 829' , at 7 : 30 P . �. Feedi ng in ro ad d j tch horder­
ing a c ornf i. Ald in wh i ch the c orn wa s about 2i fe A t  h l gh . Head­
ed barley on oppo site sirte of corn fie ld. 
9:T::9:P.· ,: ::9-9D:P::Y:J1...t. ... § 
5 beet l e s ; l · -No ! 1 3 
1 - No.4 4 : 1 � No. 54 
1 - No. 17 : 1 - No.89
. 
1 broke n up gra s s ho pper 
nymph , s p?  
1 broke n up moth , s p ? 
1 s pider , s p? 
l 1 2 1  kernels of barl ey 
' :·. l s e ed of  flax 
· ! 
l 1 s eed w i ld oats , No. 8 
1 0 . 3 c c . c ong l ome ra te  ve ge t a t i o n  
0.i.;? .. � .�-.FS:1: ......... ..9 .. 9...P ..t:. .. P.t ... �-:. 
1 he ad and 1 mandible 33 kernAls of barley 
of  ant s , S D ?  4 kernels of oats 
1 head , sn out be et 1 e , No . 8? 14 s e eds o f  bindwe e d , 1\: 0 .  80 
13 be Atle s 3 s ee ds of  bu t t I?. r cu D , No. f15 
f; - No.4 3 : 1 - No . 44 2 s e e ds ye J low f oxt ail , No. 2 .') 
2 - No.4 R : 1 - No. f.6  1 s e e d  o f  vetch , No. 77 
. 1  - · No. Fi? · l - No . 4 1  104 S P. e d s  wond sorrP l ,  No. 7 8  
1 - · No . 17 -; 1 - No . 6 1 lR.8  c c. c onglomerate vegetation 
( 1 64 )  
( BIRD _lT_Q_i_g§._� - c on t_ i nue_d )  
fJ bA e tl A  h Aads 
1· ·- s p ?  4 .:. N6 . 17 ' .- . 
· 1 6 b e E; tl e  man dibl es !  l - N o . 3 1 
• 13 - No . 17 !  2 � No. 1 9  i· 
2 c c . gr ou nd. u p  b e e tl A s ,s p � I 
3 ca t Arp i llars : 1 - No  . 18 1  I 
1 - N o. 17� : � - _ No �l8 3 I 1 h A ad & 13 mand ibl �s of 
j ca ter pillar s ;  s p � · 
• I 1 mandi ble of cr icke t, sp � 
2 hAads, 6 ma n d ibl As of  
grassh oPpAr s, s p n 
4 Hyme n opter a  h Aads , sp ? 
1 m o th, sp ? 
2 s piders , sp ? 
2 18 s t ones = 2 . 6 cc . 
BI RD N0.264 - · Mal A - Ad ult � fr om n or th eas t Arn Clark C oun tv . 
Sh ot . July 22, 182 9 ; a t  7 ! 00 . P � �fl �- , on r oad oe twA en c o  y,n f i eld and 
mead ow. Oa ts in sh ock a d. j o in ing the c orn • 
1 sp ider, N o  . 188 
.9:E:9..P: .. : .... ..9. ... 9. .. Pt .. � ..n. .. t. ..,� 
I 
I 6 kern 8ls o f  barley 
i 58 ker nels of oa t s  
1 0 . 1  cc .c ongl omera tA  ve gA ta ti on 
.QJ"� ... -� .. s..r.sl::,, .. ..9:9:D:tftP:t::�:· . 
2 h ea ds of sn ou t  bee tl e s, i .  2 kerne ls of ba r ley 
No . 8 9  ; 28 kern 8ls o f  oa ts 
1 bee t le, No .  8 6  · I · 2 1 cc ; · oa t hul l s  
2 be e tl e  mand ibl As, lf o  .. ... i 1 seed wild buc kwh f.!a t , -No. 42  
8 6 .
· · :
: · . . ; I 1 s eed ··Vf i 1 d oa t s , 19' o . 8 0.2 cc.gr ou nd. u p  b �e t l �s, ! 
. s p 9 · 
. . 
I 
· 1 c u  tworrn ·rnandi  ble:, · s· p ?  · I 
228 s t ones · ..  4 . 7 cc . 
BIR D N0.265  - Mal e  - _Adu l� - fr om 8as t cen tral Coding t on 
C oun ti. S h ot Julv 2 l, 1929, a t  � : 00 P.M., on r oad b0twe An two 
f i �  l ds of gr eAn ca ts, surr ou r.d ed by oth er s mal l gra.i n  fi A lds • 
. C..r..9:P,::,::Y:9 ..D:t.� .. B:t: :�, . 
Non e  
·qJ .. i .... B ... fA: ..T.:8:,::::9.9:P.:t.�:P...t. ... � 
I ' I 
.. . 1 · b Be tle msndi bl e ·, s p ? ,  · ! · · 6 kArn el s of b ar 1 ey' 
10  grass hopp p r  ma ndibl As, I 2 kArnels of o a ts 
S P ?  
1
17 se·eds ye ll o1J1.r · f oxtai l, }To . 2 .� ·
1 see·� w il d  r os A , N o.66  
. : 11. R  cc .c ongl om Ara te vege ta t i on 
s t On e s
. 
:=.. 3 • 9 c c • 
0.0� cc.gr ound up bee tles 
a nd gra ssh oppers,sp ? 
3 10 





BIRD . . N �. 2 66  -�ale - Adult - from s outhwe stA rn C od i ngton 
County . Shot August 3 ,  192 ? , at 6 : 30 P . "W . , on road . Sho cked 
oats on both sides of r oad . Corn fiAld ad j o ining oats . 
9.�.?..P. ... . .9..?..!1.� . . �-�--�-� 
1 moth , s p ?  6 0  kernels of barl Ay 
178 kA rnel s of oats 
8 kerne ls of whAat 
2 1 0  s e eds  grPAn f oxtail , No . 2? 
1 s e P.d lamb ' · s qua rtA r s , N o . 4 9 
0 . 6 c c . conglome rate vegetation 
0 . 3 c c . of dirt 
1 beetl e wing- cover , N o. 3  
4 beetle mandib le s , s p ? 
1 bug head , s p ? 
1 c ri cket mand i ble , sp ?  
0 . 1 c c . gr ound up bug s  
and beetles , s p ? 
1 1  kArnAl s of  barley 
3 1  kernAls o f  oats 
1 s e e d  of bi ndweAd ,  No. 90 
65 see ds green foxtail , No .  27  
1 s e ed s preading pigweed , No . R l 
1 3 . 4  c c . co nglome rate vegetation 
2 3 5  stone s = 4 c c . 
BIRD N0 . 2 67  - Male - Adult - from northP,astArn Grant Countv . 
Sh ot Augu st�-�? 2?-,-at 6 : 4 5-P�·M . , on the road . Bird flew to . 
highway from sho cked oats field . C orn  fie ld ad joi ning oats . 
Sho cked  oats on othe r  s ide o f  r oad. 
1 be etle , To . 25  
5 gras shoppe r nymphs , 
s o ?  
2 9  kerne l s  o f  c o rn 
1 kA rne l . of .whe at 
65  s e �ds - gre A� _ . f6 xb� i l �  No . 2 7  
9 s eeds y ell qw _ fo xtii i ,  · N o . 2R 
0. l .� :  C C
·
· • .  c ong lQUlAra  te · . vegAta tion 
. . : . . � . . 
. 
.9.} .. �.,�- --�,T �1.,. , ,9::9 ..Dt�,lJ:t�. 
1 bug head , s p ? 
2 cate roil lar mandible s , 
1 he a d 1 24  mandibles o f  
gras shoppe r s , s p ? 
2 . 9 c c . grou nd up gras.s � 
hoppe r s , s p ?  
2- l{ern
.
A 1 s· ·· cforn &. 1 g · fragments 
2 kerne l s  of wheat 
34 s :e-A ds  ·g r·P. An·· foxtai l , 1'To .  27 
96 s e-eds ·ye'llow  . .'foxtail, No . 2 ;=;  
6 s e eds  o f  vAtch , No . 7 7  
2 · s·e·ea s · wi"l"d· bu ckwheat , No.4 2  
7 . 3 c c . conglome ratA vegetation 
4 00 s tones � 3.2 c c  
( 166 ) 
BIR D  N0 . 268  - FAmal e - Young - from ea s t  cen tral C odin g ­
to n Coun ty. Sho t Augu s t  12 , 1 92 9 , a t  6 :l S  P . M . , 1 n  field of 
shoc ked oa t s . Oa t �  i n  shock on op po si t e si de of road . Swe A t  
c lo ver fie ld abou t 2 0  r od s  away . 
.... 9..E ..? ...P .......... .9.. ... 9.}2. .. t�.Ht .. �'.· . . . . . 
2 k ernel s o f  barl ey 
2 ke rn el s of oa t s  
40  s Aed s gr e e n  fox tai l , · �o . 27 
8 seed s ye llow fox ta i l , N o. 2 S 
0. 05 cc .con g l omera tA  vege ta tion 
. . g 1. . . z . � . . �!.':9::::· : :Y::'?:P.Y. :�·D.:Y:.�:. 
2 an t s , No . 1 56  
1 an t hA  ad , S P ?  
� be e tle mandi bl es 
1 - No , 17 : 2 - sp ?  
4 9  cric �e t mandib l A s , s p r  
17  gra s shopper ma ndible s ,  
s p ?  
1. 6 cc. br oken u p  in­
s ec ts , mo s tly gra s s­
hop per s ,  s p ?  
2 �  kernel s of  bar l ey 
R kerne l s  of  oa ts 
1 seed barnyard gra s s , No . 1 6  
266' s eed s green fox tai l , J o. 27  
80 se ed s ye llow fox ta j l ,  No . 25 
6 6  s e eds · swee t c lo ver , Jo. 74 
2 s eed s of ve tc h , No . 77 
7 seeds wi J d  huc �wh ea t , No. 4 2 
6 . 1  cc .congl omera t e  vegeta t ion 
3 2 s t on e s =- 0 • 7 c c • 
.. ./..J ::r...J.:..C../.."': /:.:r·r: cc r ..· r. �r../'�/::,�::_=r r 
BIRD NO. 269 . - F�TI-1-�J�. - Y.Q"YJ}g - frorri sou thwA s t e.rn. 'no d .i rigton 
Coun ty. Sh ot Augu s t 1 3 , 1 82 9 , a t  8 : lR A. M . , i� wePci �  a long the 
road. Co rn fi eld on one side and small pa tc h of mille t  a nd 
s hoc kAd barl Ay  on. th A oth er • 
. P.f ..? .. .P. .. :-.: .. ..9.:.?.?:..t�/\rt 





l. s nou t . he e t ] .e ) - No � 89 · 
6 .  b e e t 1 A s. · ·· 
0 N o  • . 8 6 :  : . .. •. · .  
. J .
. 
- }! 0 • . 1 
2 - No , 1 7  
� field c ric lrn t s , J o  . 1 10  
1 f lv lar va , s p " 
1 robb er fl�, i No �.1 63  
7 gra s sho ppe:r. nymph s 
. .6 - N o  •. ;107 , ·  . .. . , .. 
· . · ·1. - 'N·o . .. 96. · . < · · 
( � . . ' . 
1 ·gra s sho pper mandi ble , 
· f · 1




. .. · 
I · · . 6 .. kernel s of w hea t 
· · · ·1·· q� ·s e·e ds. gr q �n · ):: o x t a J. i / No. 27 
: 1· s � Ad · �� llo0 f 6x ta i l � No . 2 R  . I . . 0 . 4 cc . ·.· co ng lomAra t e  vPge ta t ion 
I . 
i ·  
sp ? · · I · 
1 Ichn Frnmon fl y , No . 1 [)5 ... .  · . · l  
1 lace -wing fly , Fo . 187  i 
( 1 6 7 ) 
• 
• 
(RIRD Y0 �269 - cont inued ) 
G i zzard Cont en t s  
::::;::::::::: : : : : : ::::::::;:::::::: . . . . . . . . . :::.::::::: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
f> ant hA ads ,s p ?  
28 beet le mand ibl es 
26  - No. 17 :  2 - sp ? 
4 cr i cket mandi bles ,s p ?  





3 seed s of bindw eed , No . 90 
4.82 seed s of g re en fox t a il , No. 27 
I ·35 se eds vellow foxt a il , No.25 
11 s eed s kn otw e ed, No. 4 6
. 
7. 7 cc. conglomAr a te vegAt at ion 
1. 3 c c. ground up cr i ck ­
ets , beetl es and 
gr a sshOPP6 rs, sp ? 
9 3  ston es = 0. 9 cc . 
_fl.IRD N 0 . 270 - F Amal e  - Youn g - f rom e a st centr al Sp ink 
Coun ty. Killed August 2 2, 192� , by an automo bil e  and found at 
10 : 30 A.N., o �  g ravel road 2 miles e ast of Doland. Stubbl e  
f ields on e it he r  s idA  of the ro ad • 
. 9..E.9..J?. ... .. .-.-.9...8 .. P}.�,P,� s 
2 9  s e ed s  g re An fo xt a il, No. 27  
... Q.J ... � .. �--g.E ..s!., .......... 9...9 ..P.-
t� ... P.t�- - . 
I 9 beetle mand i bles I 1 ke rn �l of v
rhe a  t 
8 - No. 17 : 1 - No. 13  
1 
�?4 se ed $ . g r� �n f o xt a il, No. 27  
26  c:i cket �an cli ol e s � �-.
P
·
� -: : ·
: : -: . . - �
-- -�-4 - .s:e eds v�llo w f qxt_a il ,  }T.0_ � ?�- : . ·  
1 f i eld cri cket , . NG·.-.110 . 4 se ed s _ kno tW8"f:\d , .. No . • 46 · . : 
O. 5 c c. g ro und up cr i ck- I . L . :s -e e 'd _.w-1.ld · bu ck�rhe9- t ,. · No � 4 2. 
ets, sp � , . · . . r � - .CC � � On�l_OP').e.fate, ·' yAgA_t at i on . 2 g rass ho ppe r man dibl e s ; i . 
s p ?. 
. . ; , 
90 ston es ::: 1 . 6 c c  . . 
. � ,  .. 
BIRD  N0.27 1  - Male - YQ�Dg - - fr om c en t�al Cl� rk : tbJri iy. 
Sh ot Augusf--2·3
·
-:- i 0 .2
·9 ;·st ·q _·; 3·0 P.M . ,. qn ro ad rie ar a crA ek . 
St ubble and Pr a iri e . at ·th� sid e s  of the road. 
9F:,?J\,,;,9..9 ..?.t:�:}?:Y::� .. 
Nqne. 
GJ..�- -�-�T.9 .. .. . . 9.<?.-P..t.�.P. .. t� 
2 be etl e m and i bl es , No � 1 7 
12 c ri ck e t  man d i bl e s ,s p ? 
7 grasshop p er mandib_Jes, s p ?  
1 Hymen opt erop. he ad , . s p  ?· ·
· 




gr as shop pers & beetles, sp? I 
1 s e ed o f  al falf a  
2 2  s e e ds of ·? .. edge , No. 35 
l � _ s eeds w ild . buckwheat , No. 4 2 
� - � c c ; congl om er ate v���t at i On 
57 stones = 2 c c. 
( 168 )  
BI RD N O. 272 - Mal e - Jo_!:1:!1_g - f ro m  cent ral Cl ark Count y. 
S h ot Augu s t 24 , 1 9  2 9 , .. ,at 6 : � 0 P . M . , in a s tu b b 1 e f ie 1 d b e  s id e 
ro ad. Stub ble fi eld on op po_s i te s ide ·  o f  r-oad w i th -two 'str aw 
st acks. Bi rd .ha d be en f e e d :t "ng ne a_r. the
. s traw· s ta.cks b A fo re 
cross ing th� �o ad. 
· · · · 
.¢._r..9.P ... . ··.q_q_P..t.�.D.tr�. . 
. • ), 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
.
. . .. . . . . . . . .
.
. . . . . .. . . . . . ... . .. . .
.
.. . . . ... ..
. 
1 fi el d  c ric ket, No. 110 
I I 67 ke rnels of w he at 
. 
0. 4 cc. conglomer at e  
5 5  k er nels of whe at 
v eget at ion 
4 2  b eetle m an dibles 
4 0  - No. 17 
2 - No. 8 6  
3 hAads and 2 1  man d iblAs 
of cr ic kAts, sp ? 
3 se e ds gre An fo xt ail., - �o. 27 
2 2  se e ds yA llow foxt a il , No . 2R 
1 s ee d  w i ld bu ckwhe at, No. 4 2  
6. 5 c c.c onglomer at e  v eg et at io n  
3. 4 cc. ground  up cr ick ets , 
s p '? 
2 gr ass ho ppe r man d i bles � 
S P ? 
100 s ton es· -�.- 2. 2 cc. 
BIRD N 0. 273 - Female_ - A dult - from nor thwestern Cod i ngt on 
County. Shot S eptem bAr 3 ,  1 929 , at 9 :l S A. M. , al ong _ ro ad w it h  
s tub bl e '  f i �l d  a d jo in ing . . _ Co rn · f iel d about 1.0 rod s  away ·: a 
me ad6w · acro ss the ro a d. 










�:�:;"���-i W��: ;f • 
1 c at e rp ill ar head,sp ?
'" 
7.7 s e e ds y.e 1 1 ·ow ·ro x·_t a·1 1 ., No . 2 5 
, I 
I 1. s ee d  .V1 .i l _d ·
· bu ·ckwh A a t ,  No. 42  I .l · · s e eA w ild o ats , No. 8 
G i z z ar d  Cont e�ts 
·: ::· ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::�· --:.·. :: :·.:·::;:.·.:. 
,' . · 
1 c at e rpill ar man dible, 1 kern �l o f  c orn 
sp ? 2 kernel s o f  b arl Ay 
1 f iel d cr ick et , No . 110 30 ' k� rn Als of wheat 
24 c r ic ket mand ib lAs ,sp ? 2 se e ds of b ind wAe d, No. go  
5 g rass ho pp er man dibl es , .
1
, fS07 s eA ds yellow foxt ai. l, �o. 2S  
sp ? · 6. 5 c c.co ng � ome fat A v Aget at ion 
0. 25  cc. groun d up pr-i' ck- d 
ets & gr ass hop pe r_s ;sp ? I 
1 0  stones � 0. 17 cc . 
( 169 ) 
' I  ' . .  ' � 
• 
• 
BIRD_ N0 . �74 - Male - Young - from est central C odington  
C olmty . Sh ot Sep t embe r 11 , 192 9 ,  at , 1 0 : 4 0  A .  llf . , on a du ck pass , 
between Lake Nic0 o l son and C o oley ' s Lake . All prai!'ie- -ve rx 
little grai n within a quarter of  a mile . 
Cro o Contents 
• • •  : : • : : : : : : . : : . f�: .• .. .......... ·:.·.··.·.·.·.•.·: .•: ..... •.•.• . ·.•: •.•• ·.·.· ·• � �. ·. ·� . 
2 ants , No . 14 5  
1 cate rpillar , Po . 18 3  
1 s�id e r , No. 188  
2 3  ant h8ads , sp ? 
1 beetlP head , sp �  
1 bug head , T o  . 139  
1 caterpillar mandible , sp ? 
8� cri cket mandi blAs , sp?  
1 grass hopper ,  No . 93 
J hAad & 4 2  mandibles of  
grassh oppe rs , s p 0 -
l H_ymenopte r on ·head , sp ? 
1 spidA r , . N o . 1 88  · 
I 
1 ke rnel o f  barley 
2 ke rne ls of  oat s 
l 12 kernels of barl ey 
I 
384 seeds green foxtai l , N o . 27 
1 �e e ds vellow f oxta i l , · N o , 25 I · 1 s e e d  little ragweed , No . 107 ; 1 3  se e ds Dako a vetch , No . 7 0 
2 se A ds wild rose , No. 66  
1 0 . 5 c c . cong l ome ratA vegetation 
4 • .  ') c c . ground. up cr i. ckets. : 
and grass hoppe. r s , sp ?  I 
264 s'to nA s =· 1 .  7 cc . 0 .... , M  · - • 0 O o  
.BIR D  _NO. 275_ - Female_ .. - :Y: o>-1n_g .:. 'f r om
· south cAntral C o d i ng."'.'7 · 
ton C ounty . Ki l l ed Se ptember 11 , 1 92 � �  bv ·an automobile , and 
picke d up at 6 :  1.r::, P . ·}f . ,  ,on h lghway near Peli can Lake . 
9:FSU?:: .. . . 9 8 ..+J.t�J:\ t �· 
1 queen ant , N o . l � O  
1 beetle , No . l . 
2 ca te rpil la.rs 
1 - Jo . 18 3 : 1 - No . 177 
2 f i eld  crickets , No . 1 1 0  
2 grasshoppers , No . 103  
2 �illi?e dB s , . No. 189  
6 ant h eads , sp ? 
1 cat e rpillar , No . 183  
1 caterp illar mandibl0 , sp'? 
28  c ri ck � �  . . mandi bl es , sp '? 
2 heads· � �R  mandibles 
. of . g'ra, s shop-rers , s p ?  
4 . 5· c c . grou nd up grass­
hopoers , s p ?  
1 m i llipe d e , N o . 189  
I. 1 90 se � ds green foxtail , No . 27 
. 5 s eeds vel l ow foxtai l , No . 25 




i 27 5 see ds green f oxtal l ,  · J o . 2 7 
4 2  seeds vel low foxta1 1 , No. 2 5 
1 see d o f  knotwee d ,  No . 4 6  
1 se e d  of sma rtwee d , No . 44 
2 se e ds sweet cl ov A r , No . 74 
� . 6  c c . conglomerate vegetation 
109  sto nes :::=: 1 c c . 
( 170 ) 
BIRD N0··. 27 6_ - Male yo\)._l}g - from west c e ntraJ. Coding.ton 
c ou n by • · . Sh o t Sept em.be r 21 , 1 � 2 9  , a t .5 : 3 0 P • r , • , in gras s a 1 on g 
road � Cut- c o.rn f ield about 2 0  rods  away : s tu bh le fie ld about 
samA distance . 
9.F..9. .. P.. ....... ·_,9. .. 9:P,t,�,P,t,�-
20  kernel s of barley 
73  seeds greAn foxtail , No . 27 
1 1  s e eds  ye l low foxtail , No . 2 5  
1 s eed narro�- leaved pu c coon , 
No. �;:s 
0 . 17 c c . conglomeratA vegetat i on 
Giz zard Contents . : �:: '. . : : : . : : . : . : : : : :: : .... :: : :: : : : . :: :: .. ·::::: ............... •. •. •. ·. •. ·. ·. ·. ·.·.·. ·. •. •. · .. _ · .. ·.·. 
O . 1  c c·. ground uo bAetl e s , 
s p ?  
27 ke rnA l s  o f  barley 
R kernA l s  o f  oats 
84 seAds grAB n foxtail , Fo . 27 
1 1 2  s eed s YA llow .fox taU , ·r-ro . 2 f=,  
1 S Aed o .f  pu c coon , No . 00  
1 seed of s A dg e , } o • ?) ,c; 
1 seed  o f  wi l d  oats , No . 8 
3 s eeds wi l d  rose , No . 66  
12. 3 c c . congt omerate vegetation 
204 stones :::: 2. � c c. . 
BIRD N0 ._ 277  - Mal e - Adu lt_ - frorr east central Hamlin  
County . Shot  Januarv 2 0 , 1 �30 , at 4 : 00 P . � . , on  road nAar Si ou x  
R ivAr . Picked corn fie ld about 4 0  rods away . Plowed field and 
meadow nearbv . Bird f A A d i ng on the· road • 
. :9l'}?P . . C9 nt..�.n . . t.$ . 
-l�ii�-fi��= � = �f �� ��e; 3 6 fra gmAn t s 
4 kerne l s  of oats 
1 s eed of flax 
2 seeds of al fal fa 
1 seed of buckwhe�t 
4 2  s eeds s weet cl ovAr , No.74 
0 . 14 c c. conglomA rate vegAtation 
Giz zard Contents 
::: . :: : : :  :: : : :::  ::: :::::: : :::::.·:.·::::::.•.·.·.·.·.· .... ·.·:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... ·.·:.·.·.·.· .......... ,·.�·.·. 
1 6  kernel s of corn � 1 1  fragments 
3 kernel s of barlAy 
14  seeds  sweet c l ovP r ,  No . 74 
1 seed w i ld ros e , No . R6 
6 · c c . conglomAratA v�gAtaiion 
60 .C:S s tones % 4 .  4 c c . 
( 1 7 1 ) 
• 
• 
BIRD N0 . 278  - F emale - Adult - from Deuel C ounty . Sho t 
January 23 , · 1 ��0 ,  a t  3 : 20 P .. M . ,  in d--i t ch a l ong grave lAd road. 
Picked c orn an d s tubble f ie ld next t �  th e road . Rird was 0p 
road f or 30 minutes a nd s eeme d tb '  be ·feB d i ng th�re . 
..9.!.'..0.P. .. . . . .9..9..P:t . .�·.D..t..�: .. 
1 leg of gras s hopper, s p ?  i I 2 25  kerne l s  of  c orn 
I
i 56 kernels of barl AV 
2 7 1  kernel s of  oat s 
I 2 kern e ls o f  wheat 
i l seed barnyard gras s, No . 1 6 
I 1 s ee d  green f oxtail, No . 27  
j 2 , s eeds of  w i ld oat s, N o . 8 I ·  1 . Fi . c c . c ongl ome rate vege tation 
90 s t one s = 0 . 1 3 . c c .  





. . . . . 
2 gras s ho pper mandibl e s, 
S P ? 
0 . 38 c c . br oken up gr as s ­
h.oppA rs , , s p ,:, 
3 kerne l s  of  c o rn & 4 0  fragment s  
2 kernel s of barley 
1 7  kernel s o f  oat s  
1 l{erne 1 o f  wheat 
14 . s eeds o f  green �ox tai l, No . 27 
2 seeds of  w i ld ro se 
1 s ee d of Symphor i carpo s, s p . , 
No . lOR 
10 . 2 c c . conglomerate vege tation 
60R s t ones � 4 . S c c . 
B I RD N0 . 2 7 9  - Male - {\d1J lt. - ' f r o� �as t CPnt ral Grant . C oun ty : _ .. 
Shot  ,J8 Y'IU 8 ry 27 ' 1 �20, i n  gro VP. '· o f ' ' t r� P S . 1',T o bu i l d i ngs  n P.ar . 
Stubhle f i Alds al l around grove an d , c orn fi A ld about 40  rods 
a,r.ray . 
..9..r..9 .. P.. : .. q °..n ten t s .. , 
· 4 kerne ls of corn 
I 3 c r . c ongl omerat P VPg P tat i on 
G i z zard C ont ents 
: :::· :::: : : ::: : :::;:: : :::: ::::: ::::::;:::.•::.·::: · . . .  
� ke rn � l s  of c orn an d �9  
· fragmA nt s 
1 S A P d  V P l l ow foxtai l, No . 2 R  
S. 3 c r. . cong l omPrate vPg8 tat i on 
( 1 72 ) 
BIRD N 0 � 2 8 0  FemalA � Adult . from Aast c Antral Dav C ounty .  
S� nt �Abruarv l l j l?�O , at 4 : 10 P . � . , in · stubh ] A  fiA ld . C o rn 
. 
fiP l d about 80 rods n ort� and ulowAd field a cro s s  ro� d . 
.9.F ...9 . .P ..... .... .9.:9...P-.tY::P:t::�· 
11 ke rne ls of barley 
30 kernels of oats · · · 
�O kernels of  rvA 
I ' 79 S A  Ads gree n foxtail , tT o .  27  
1 
3?2  s e eds ye J .low f oxtail , "f'T o .  2:;  
I 
1 se ed swA At clov A r , No . 74 
· · 27 se e ds wild hu ckwh eat ,  No . 4 2 
!I . � s� eds w ild oats , Fo . 8 
1 0 . 38 c c . c ongl omA ratA vegetation 
1 �� st one s =· 0 . 0 5 c c • 
1 ' litb l �  blue be �d 
·2 'bits· O f  gra s  s ho n�e r  · 
leg , s p "  
20 ke rn e l� ci t  rye 
8 s eeds gr�e� foxtai l , · � o . 27 
5 9  seeds yillow foxtai l �  � n . 2S 
2 s e eds 1 i t t 1 e r a gw A e d , : 0 • 10  7 
� seeds swe et clove r ,  No . 74 
12 seeds w i l d  b1J c1.cwheat , N o . 4 2 
23  se e ds wild r o s A , N o . 66  
4 s e eds of  w o l fbPrrv , N o . 104 
· 4 . 4 · C c . c onglomerate vAgetation 
fS34 stone � -.: 
3 c c .  
� 0-J:./::..r.J::./:..r::r __r _c_c_r _r J:.,Q'"::r" ...C./:.. 









;t�·�t· : · �·�n
.
tr·�1  C od i ngton 
C ountv . Shot !larc0 1.0 , .1�30 !' at 11 : 1 � A . }
lf . , . in, s :tuhh l P  fiA ld . 
Pi'ck6 d c o r'n· fie .ld
. 
:aoout . 20  rods. aW�Y - .--: l :ake
0
$ · and pasturA · .a,d j oin i. ng . 
• • • f • 
· Crop' C ont8 nts ' 
:::::::::::::::::::::::!::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1 grassho prPr , No . 100 ! 23  ke rnels of barlev 
� sAgm� nts of mill i pAde , I 518 · seeds grP An  f oxtai l .  Wo . 27 
N n . 189  ! 4 s eeds yAllow f oxtai l , N o . 2 S 
! 
· · i · 3 c c . c onglomeratA vegetation 
9:!:�::�J\E:St,,,,:9:9.}\t..�?2::t�,. 
1 . 5 c c . ground up grass­




8 se e ns barnyard gras � ,  No  . 1 6 
I 3 seeds o f  bindwA Ad , No . �O 
1 - 7 16 sA 0ds grAen  foxtai l ,  N o . 27 
l · . 7 9,  sePds v 0  llo1J1.' fo xtai 1 ,  }To .  2 5  ' 1 s e _e d o .f v e t ch , N o  • 7 7 
1 1  seeds wild ros A , No .  66  
1 0 . 3 c � . c onglomeratA VPgAtation 
19 4 s tone s :. 1 .  7 c c  • 
( 173 :) 
• 
• 
B.IRD. No: •. 30.1 . - . Mal. e - Adult - · fr.om nor.th.Aas tArn Bamlin 
county • Sh Qt An r i 1 . . 1 , . .  1 9  2 � a t f1 : 3 0 P . • ·M • , i n  s 1 oug h gr as  s , s u r 
·­
round ed by alfalfa , cut corn and grain stubble . 
Crop C ontents 
· ·::::::::: :i·:.t.::·.:·::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
2 gras s hopper ' · l �g� ,  68 kernels of c 0rn 
ro . 107 · · 1 1 ·se e d of buckwheat 
, 11
. f1 s ee d s  green foxtai J ,  No . 27 
1 seed o l d -witch gras s ,  No. l ?  
j 1 s e e d  w i ld  buckwheat , .Jo . 42 
� . R  c c . conglom�rate vegetation 
201  ston e s = 0 . 1  cc . 
O . P>? c c. o f  dirt 
2 · gras s hopper lAgs , s p ?  
4 . gras sh opper mandi ble s ,  
s o ? 
4 kArn�ls O f  c orn � 8 fragmA nts _ 
1 s eed g rP An .f oxtai 1 ,  Jo . ·  2 7  · 
3 s Aeds VPll o , foxtai l ,  No. 2� 
1 s A A d  rough pigwee d ,  No . h2 
1 s e Pd  littl0 ragweed , No. 107 
h .� s eed s  wild huckwhAat , N o  . 4 2 
� unidenti fied S A Pds 
12 c c. c onglomerate vegetation 
4 3 9  s toDe s � 4 . 2 c c. 
_,C/:.,�'=r _r ..;-..rr ...r-:,�"'i:.CF-:..G··�.o-
'RI RD N0 . 302  - Male - Adu lt - from central Hamlin C ou ntv. 
8 hot Apr i 1 6 , 1�29  ;-at-6 : 1 � .,p�·ti . in s tu b b 1 e f i e 1 d , ad j o in i n  g 
cut c orn ,  Dicked c 0rn and s mall patch n f  s weet clovAr . 
Crop C ontents 
·: :· · ·:::·.:�a:: ·:· : · : : , : ·: · : : : : : : : · :::: · : 1 : :: : :: : : : :: :.:; 
· 
1 gras sho pper of  .last 
year , Jo . 107 
1 mi llipe de , No. 18 9 
20 beetle man dible s , No .  17 
0. 17 e r, .  broke n up 
beetle s ,  No . 1 3  
2 1 7  kernels of oats 
6 c c .  oat hul ls 
2 s eed s  o f  cinque f oi 1 
1 18 s e ed s  _gre en  f oxtail , 
1 seed ve llow foxtail , 
30 kA rnels o f  oats 
13 . 4  c c . o at hull s 
' No. 6 1 
No. 27 
N.o . 2 5  
1 s Aed gre 8 n  foxta i .l ,  No . 2 7  
4 s e eds littl e  rag �eed , No . 107 
1 s e e d wild bu ckwhAat , No . 4 2  
64  s Aeds w i ld ro se , No . 66 
S everal' Uni denti fiPd S 8 8 d S  
8 2  s ton e s - 1. 1 c c. 
( 174 ) 
BI RD  NO . 303 - l'a lA - A du lt - from south cAntra l Ham l in 
Cou nt v:. , Sh o"F "Ai:fr�-i l 12,-:-' 1 92?·:-
-
aT .� : 4 R P. l ·T. i n  a p lowAd field. 
Plo �ed
. 
f ie lds o n  a J l  � i d As. Th re e -quarters o f  a mi l e  fr om a ny 
farm ·,_ bui l di ngs . 
Crop Cont ents 
. ::· ::::·::::::h·::::;. ·::·:. :1::1.·. : · ·::::::·:::::::.-:; . .  :: ·: 
12 k ern e ls of corn 
12 ker ne ls o f  wh eat 
1 cc . wheat c ha ff 
,Q,t,�.-.. �-- -�.r..sl .... ... 9.. . .9..P, .. �,�\B.,t �-
· 2 kerne ls cor n � 8 fra gmAnt s 
30 k erne ls of wh Aat 
7 s A e ds wi l d  r os A , No . 66  
. · 7 ! 1  cc.cong lom Arat e ve getation 
44 1 sto nes = 3. 3 cc . 
BIR D  N O. 301 . ...  Jfa le_. - A d�l.t - fr om · nort h c entra l K:i ngs bury  
Countv . Sbot . Apri l. 1 9, 1 92�, at 5 : �0 P . M . ,  i n  s lou gh · gras s . 
Slou gh 0n :a 1 1 si des . �o cu ltivated fi e lds  clos Ar t ha n  a quar t Pr 
o f  a m i J. ·e . 
R 74 · 
.G.r..9.P . . . ,9: ,9:P}tr.i,t.� .. -
8 k er ne ls of har lev 
6 1  ker ne l s o f  oat s 
10 s ee ds wi ld oat s . No ; 8 
1 ;2p,  cc .c nngl orner �t e  vAgetatio � 
· s t 6 n e s · �: -o � "b .:·· c c . · 
Gizzar d Co nt ents 
. .  ·. ::: :·:· ·.·.:· ·;:::::::::: ·:;. :::.:::
·::: ·:::;::::::::-:1::::::::::::::: ; : : :  
0. 04 c c . grou nd u p  
b eet les, No . 1 3  
5 s ee ds o f  bar lAy 
12 ker ne ls o f  oat s 
24 . 9
. 
c c . oat hu l ]s 
3 s e ed$ wi l d  oat s ,  No . 8 
1 u ni dentifi ed s ee d  
369 · stones = R . 4 cc . 
"J'.URD NO. 30R - �-���- - }\.Q�.lt. - from west ce ntra l D eu A l Cou ntv . 
Shot J\fa y R , 1 g 2 � 4 at 4 : 4 f.i .P • rJf • , in a p 1 owe d  f i e 1 d , surroun d A d  by 
p lowe d land . 
2 bA et lA S  
1 - Nb . R 
1 - Jo . 17 
0 k Arne l s  of cor n 
42 kern e ls of · bar ley 
1 s e e d  yel low  fo xtai l ,  No . 2� 
J .. s e e d  rough pi gw AAd, Po . s2 
0. $5  c c .
· soi l ( i nc lu ding 39  s ma l l  s ton As ) 
..QJ,�. ;?. ... §1,E,,S},,,,,Q,S?,,P .. t .. f: ... nt.$. .. 
1 a nt , No. 1 50 I 0 . 5 cc � frag ment s , kA rn8l s of c or n  J beA � le ,  No . 17  42 ker ne ls o f  bar lA v 
0 . 1 6 cc. ground up bPetlA:'3 ,.No .J-3 . .. . - · · . . -· 1 .. _.. s e A d  yP. 1 1  o. . foxta i l, No. 2fl  
1 m i l lip P dA ,  No . 1 8? · · · 




· e ·c ·c .c on glo me rat A VAgPtat :to n 
301  stonAs �- 4. R cc . 
(175 ) 
• 
• BIRD JO . 306  - yemale - . Adu it - ·f rom northwest�rn Bro oking s C ountv . Shot May  l� , 1 � 2 9 , at . 6 : 10 P . ¥ . ,  in slough grass  nAa r  watA r . O n  onA siqe was a gra s s  p a sturA , o n  oth A r  s i de s  oat s 
and barley . 
Crop C ontents 
·.-:::;" ·;:: ·:::: · · ; : : ·:. :; . .
. . . . . . . . . . .  . 
8 March - fly larvae 
N o . 1 6 f)  
1 mi dge?, No . 1 6 8  
1 seAd gre en f oxtail ·; · No ; · 2 7  
58 S A Ads vell ow  foxt ail, No . 25 
O . Of) c c . c nnglomeratP vegetat i on 
_,9-.. ! .. } .. _�:�F,d c 9.E\t� ... P.tf 
6 3  beetle mandibl es, �o � l3 
2 . f) cc . gr ound up bee tles, 
m o stly No . 1 3  
2 s eeds barny a rd . g ra s s, ·yo . . 1 6  
4 s eAds gre e n  f oxfa i l , · N o . 2 7  
2 seeds of  pucco on, · . T o . p ::,i  
26  u n i dent tfj_ P.d s eeds ·· · 
· 
2 . 2f) cc . vegetat i o.rt , s ome vAllow 
f ox t ail , N o . - ?·� · 
2 2 7 s t on  es ::. 2 • 4 c c . 
BIR D N.O . 307  - Male· - Adult - ·fr om n or theas t e rn Hamli n  
c ounty ·:·---
·
Shot-- Ji.lf ay 2 1-;-i�q 2� ' --at--6· : 1 0.· P. . 1' •7 • ' Ol' -na ti V A  gra s s  pa s t -
u re ,  t hrA e - quar t e rs o f  a mile from farm buildings . VirgJ n 
prai rie on t�o s i des, oats on  t�ird . s i de . -
3 cutworms , s p ':' , 1 fragment o f  ke rnAl of  corn 
i 1_4 fS  kernels of rb eat, l s rro  1 ted 
1 s eed green foxta i l ,  No . 27 
0 . .  � c c.. . . l A -ave s 
G i z z ard C ontents 
:· ·: ·: ·:::·:::·:: ·:::::: : ·;::::.·:::::::: ·:.::: · · · · · ·:::: · · · · ·::::·.·:::::: · · 
3 heads o f  snout �ee t l e s , _ 
N o . 8 9  
� beeti e mandible s 
·1 - N o  • 1 7 : 1 - _r o • 31 : 
J° - s 'v 9 
48  kA rn el s  of  wh Aat 
4 6  seeds y P l l ow foxt a i l, Mo . 2R  
1 seBd  wi l d  buckwhAa t ,  ,.Jo  .. 4.2 
1 10 . 2 cc . conglomArate VAgPta t i on 
0 . 1 3 c c . gr ound up ins ec� s,  i 
mo s t ly J o . 9 g  
1 1  cutworm m andi blA s ,  s p ?  
f>S 7 s t on e s -=-· G . s cc . 
( 176- )· 
8IRD NO . 308 - Jalf� - Adu l t  - fro111 no rth easte r:ri Haml in 
C ounty . Sh ot Mav 30, 1 929 , at ? : 30 P . M . ,  i n  oat fiel d. C orn 
f i A l d  on on A s i dP, , pastur A on other . 1 -·rarde n obs e rvAd bird 
moving ·around in c orn f i e l d  f o r  a bout 10  m1 nubr n , a ft Ar wr d ch 
�h e bird cro s sAd ove r int o the oat f iel d . 
Cro o Contents 
·1 cutwo rm , s P " 8 6  kernel s o f  c o rn , uns proutA d  
� kA rne l s  of  harlAv  
0 . 3 c c . c onglomA ratP. vAgAtati on 
Qt�A�r� .. _gppt�Pt� 
1 an t ,  N o . lf) O 
. 1 1 be etle mandibles 
· 9 � No  . . l? : 2 - - N o . 1 3  
2 cutw orm mandib lP. s , s p ?  
1 millipede , No . 18?  
·0 . 08 b e . gr ou nd U D  · 
beetles arid ants , s p ? 
· I 
I 
� kArn e l s  0f c orn � 40 fragmA n ts 
1 1  kP rne l s  of  bar l Av 
2 s e eds  ye llow foxtail ,  No . 2 R  
1 s eed s weet cl ovAr , No . 74 
1 seed wild oats � . .  ro . 8 
1 seed wild r osA , 1 0 . 6 €:  
1 1 . 3 c c . cong l orn A ratA vP gAtat i on 
1 80 ston P. s  .- 2 . 2 c c . 
0 IRD Np . _ �99 - Male - Adult - from n orth c Antral Haml in 
C ountv. Sh o t· June 7 ,  1P 2 � , at 6 : 4 R  P . r . , in f i A ld plante d  to 
c orn and ad j o in i ng oat and potato f ield s . 
Croo C o ntents 
.
. . . . . . . . ....
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1 �  cut r orr11s ' s p ? 
2 rriagg ots , s p? 
2 kerne l s  of bar ley 
82 ke rne ls o f  oats 
2 seeds VA J. l o  r f oxtai J , l r o . 2 S  
0 . 7 c c . c ong l omA rat e  vAg e tation 
,G .t, .�-.. � .. ?.; ...£Sl:::, :Y:..9 ..P .. t�-P...-Y.-.�--
2 hA Atle hP,ads , sp ? 
3 cutworms , s p 0 
1 h P,aa & 2R  man d ihlA s of  
cutworm s  , s p ? 
0 . 8 cc . g round un hePtl A s  
and cutworm bodies , s p ?  
2 kernAl s o �  har lPV 
40 �ernA l s  of oats 
20 c c. . oat hu l l s  
8 s A eds o f  b i ndwA P d , No. 90  
2 s P. e d s y P J 1 ow f o x t a j l , T o  • 2 f) 
1 S P 8d wild hue�, hPat , t o . 4 2  
2 6 2  ston A 8 .:.:. 3 . 9 c c . 
( 177 ) 
• 
• 
BIRD _ ro  • . . �no_ - rir a 1 A .  - . A.dul_t_ - . fr ()m nor th cAn tra l · Haml in 
C ou ntv . Shot Ju ne  l R , 1�2� , a t  7 : 1 ,S P . -ri n- . ,  i n  a c orn f i r.-d d ,  ·sur­
rou nd Ad bv fiA ld, 6f � l f � J . fa  a nd oa i s  . • 
. ..C..P.9J? . . _,J;_9,;q._t.{tP :t_._$. _ · 
j 6 9  kernA l s  of corn .. & 23 . fragment s ·
i 1 c c . co ng l omAra te . VP;gA tat lon 
·q,t�3�,�E..9 .... ·.·.
,.9._onten t s  
·2 bAet l P S 
l - N o .· l S) : 1 - No . 1 1 
24 beet l A  mandi bi es . 
7 kerne l s  of c orn & 6 fragmP nt s 
1 seA d of vio l A t , N o . 8�  
1 2  - No . 1 1 :  6 - No . l � :  
2 - No . 87 :  1 - N0 . 17 :  
�'S - s p ? 
1 s Aed  of w i ld ro s A , No . 66  
·2 unid�n t if i Ad s e Ads 
· ; · . ' 0 . 5 . ·C:C· .' f l owAr buds 
, 1 1. 6 c c . c ong l om�ra t A  VAgA t a t i on 
J . 7 R c c . grou nd u p 
be e t  l A  s. , s p ?  
1 army worm·; 1ro . 180 
8 cut w orm s , .. · s p ? 
4 s· o ideis , No • . 1 88 . 
. ! 
! 
1 2 .� s t ones  -- 2 . 3 c c .  
• 
• 
' I � 
• • .: :·· .. ··-,/.I:••.-:)', .... ..' .. / :� .. -�,::·. •·,;7,:":.,: : ; • .  ·.·."",, ,, .. , ·, :':/�-.��-.-,,.� ·/· ... ,
• . · . , 
_R_IRD N0 . _ _  3 1 1 _ - }!� ale - .Adu l t - from northA as tern Haril i. n  
C ou nty . Sh0t  J1mA 24 , . _1 920 , . a t  7 : 20 P . Jt . ,  l n  a barlev fiA ld ,  
ad j oinir g a c 0rn f iA l d _. Surrou nd j.ng· f1A] d s  N'ArA of s v'Aet cl ov�r , 
0at s and barley. 
·. · - .9:t.9..:P..-: .i9,2J1Jin.t�t -· ·· · · 
1 s nout bee t le , · N o·. 89 ! 2b3 ke:rn·els of bar lAy· 
6 beA t l A s ; No . 1 7 ·· 1 . 5 g : kerhel s · of o a ts �  
1 c lick be e t le·, No �  6 7  � 5  kA rne l s  o f  wh P. a t  
1 p l an t  bug , No . 1 3 1  . l seed grAen foxta i l ,  N o . 2 7  . i . . . l bug he ad , sp ? 1 see d yel l ow foxtail , Po . 2 � 
1 s p i der , No • . 188 . 1 S A Ad  l i t t l e  ragwA Ad , N 0 . 107 
0 . 07  c c . bro�8J1 up beAtles 12  S e  A d s  i ld oat s , No . 8 
and �nid�rs,  . s p ?  . . 
·2 . 7 c c . c ongl omAra t A  vegA t ation 
. . . . 
3 9  � t one_ s, .:-:· 0 . _05 c c • 
. OJ � . . �-�r.q . ·:qppJ�_p,ts_ . , . ' . 
1 hA ad & l _ mand 1 bi e  of 64 kerne l s  of  �arl �Y . 
ant , s o ':' . . . 
� be e t 1e i  · �o . · 17 · · 
1 c
.
l i ck 
-
q�e;t J : _A_ � N,o � 67 
2 · b�et l �  head� 
1 - �o . 17 : 1 - N o . 78 
14 � bee t lA mandi bles 
14 5 - No . 1 7 : 2 sp ? 
2 - No . 31 
, . 8 l,rn rn e l  s . c:, f · w 'rlB a t  
. j . 2 se P.ds o f  bir:.idwP:ed , _ 'J'.To . • 90 
- ! . 6 s e e d s of  wild ros e ,  No . r6 
1 1  ? C � congl omerat A ·vege t at i on 
0 . 25  c c. .  ground up teetles ,Wo . 1  7 
1 . 5 c c . grou nd up beet l e s , s p ?  
4 cri ckA t mandi blA s· ;  s p ? · · · , ·  
9 cu tworm mand iblA s , s p ?  
l . gra s shoorAr , sp ? 
4 7 !1  s t on e s -··: 2 . 9 c c . 
( 1 78 )  
BI RD No . · 3 12 : _ : F�fu�l� - Ad�lt � - f �p� �a �t - c enf �a l  Haml in 
Cou nty. . S hot . 'ju 1v . 3";-·i029 ' .. a"t-.-6 : 4S  p �  M • . , 
.
, i n · -� dge of _a barl ey 
f i e ld ,  ad jo in · ng f iel ds of c or n, oa t �
--�n d
.
t 1ix . · ' 
.G.r..9 .P .. .  C..9.P..t..� .D.t..� .
. . . . .: . .  ' . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. , . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : ·, :· : _ ·l . ' . 4'4 _ k ,� r J;1 e 1 s of bar 1 e y 
· . 1 kerne l o f  oat s 
1 s t ink .:.bug nym pll ,
. 
No. 135  
I 2 1 . _ $ e ed s J ,. 2 _ . f � owers of  fla x 
I 
2 s �e d� gr een f o xta il , No . 27 
t- ( .. 1. s eed yellow f oxta il , No .. 25  
. . 
-j '  1 C, 9
m �os i te  pu<;i., . . s p ? : � : . . . 
. 1 0 . 6 . c c .co ngl om erat � : ve get at ion  
4 sm a l l . iton��  · 
· · · · · 
_qt�::�:�E-.8.-_: ...... ..S...?.P .. t�PJ:�; .. 
1 a nt head, sp ? 1 2  kernels of barl ey 
1 snout beetl e, No. 8 9 18  seeds of fla x 
1 b eetl e , No .  47 2 fra gm ents o f  ker n0ls of o �t i  
1 beetlA head, No . 17  12  seed s of ell i sia, No � Q2  
1 be Atle mand ible , sp ? 13  s eeds green �o xta il ;  No . 27 
Pi grasshop per mand ibl es , 4 seeds ve J. 1 011\! fo xta il, No. 2 5  
s p ? . 3  s e·eds o f' ··ve·t ch, No. 77 
0 . 2 cc. gro und u p  be etle s l . . �e � � . w.i.�9- -buc kw he-a .t_ ., _ No . 42 
and grasshopper s, sp ? f) seeds wild rose, No .  __ 6 6  
3 ��e ds �o 6d SorrA l ,  ·No . 7? 
- 1 1 . 5  c q : io�g lom era tP  v�g eta iion 
307 s ton es = ·2 . 8 cc.· 
· · 
BI R D  NO. 3 1 3  - _  M:.§:.;L�_ . :- : _Ad ul_.t_ - from ce ntral - Haml in County.· 
Sh ot Julv  17 , 1 A2�, at 6 : 3B P. �., i n  oat f iel d wh jch was ' 1 n  corh · 
last vear. Barley on o nA .s i de ,  co rn on th A ot h er .sidA . • 
2 b e etl es , No � 4 4  
1 b eetl e , 1'To. 8 6  
, ,G,r,,9,P,,,�,,,Q.S?.D,t.�Dt.� .. 
' . · . · . 8 kernels of corn . · · ·30 ke rnels of ·ba rley 
. . . '
. . . · 0  . 4 C C ·. con glom Ara t_e · v'e geta t'fo n 
a �)?:,�::�rrsl .. ..9....9 ..h .. tf.nt§,: 
l 
I · 6 kern e ls of corn 7 kern els of barl ey 
10 bA etle mand ibles· · . 1 seed ye J low fo xt a i_l , .. No • . 25" . , 
. · ' 
5 - No • 1 9· :
· 1 ·-
. N c< 1 7. 
4 - s ·p ? · 
0. 2 cc.gro�rid
. tief .bA e-�l � �; · 
sp ? 
4 s e eds of v e t ch , No . '7 .7. . .· . . . 
t3. 5 _c c .conglome �aie v�get it io�. 
1 h ead & 3 ma nd ibl es of 
caterp ill ars , s o ? 
12 grass ho nper ma nd ibles , 
sp ? 
10 6 stones = 1 . 9 cc . 
( 1 79·) • ,l 
• • • 
I ·, : • . ! ; 
• 
• 
BIRD JO . � 14 - Fema Je' - Adu ] t - from north8as t 0 rn Haml in 
County . Shot Julv 23, 1 92 9, at  6 : 4 0  P . M . ,  in  the edge of an 
oat fi Ald . BarlAy f i e ld adj oining oats : corn field a c ro s s  the 
road. 
Crop Content s  
. . ·.·:::: ·::::::::::::. ::::::::::::::: ·:::::::::::::::::::::.:..::·. 
None 
:P.:,1&:�--�E .. 9: ...... : :.9.9.P.t � nt. .� . 
20 gras sh OPPA r mandi ble s ,  
sp ? 
6 ke rnels of barl8y 
1 s e e d  of ca t chfly, No . 5 3 
O . B? c c. gt 6� nd : u6 
gra s s hoppe r s ,  s p ? 
· 5 s e eds vPllow fox tai l,  N o . 2B 
1 s eed of Dakota vA t ch, No . 70 
1 s 8 ed w1 ld riu ckwheat, No . 4 2 
3 s eeds of wood sorr8l, No , 7 ? 
9 
1 .88 s tones � ,'3 
c c . conglome ra t e  vege t at ion 
c c .  
BIRD 1 0 . 3 J . �  � · M a l �  - A�u l t  - from ea s t  cen tral Hamli n  
county . Sho t  Jul y  27 , 1 82 9, a t  6 : BO P . M . ,  in edge of field of 
bar l e y : fields of alfalfa,
·
· oat s a nd c orn adj oj ning . 
9 ..I,?:P:,:·: ;9,S:P,t.�:n:t:� .. . 
I
. 
4 kernels of barley 
·
a1 ����� . .. C qnt�D.t$ . . . . . . . . . .  
1 head snout  be e tle, No . 89  
0 . 2 R  c c . ground up beetle s 
18  kernels of barley 
3 seAds green foxt ail, No . 27  
2 s eeds  ye J low foxtail, No . 2 .') 
1 . s e e d  of rush, No . 36  
s p ?  . .  
1 cu tworm hAad, $ P � 
1 gra s s hoppP. r, No • .  98  
1 head & 7 · �andiQle s .of 
gras shoppe r$, sp ? 
2 s eeds of s edge, No . 35  
l mot h· h ead, . sp ?  
6 s e eds  s i t ch grass , No . 2 1 
20 seeds wi ld b1J ckwhea t, N o . 42  
. , . . 3 u nident i f ied s e eds  
1 1 2  c c. conglome ra t e  vegA tat ion 
247  s tone s -=- 3 . 2 c c . 
BIR D  NO . 3 1 6  - Male . - Adult - fr0� ea s t  c e ntral Hamlin 
Cou nty , Shot · Augus t . l , 1 9 2 9, a t  7 : 1 0 P . M . , i� . ba tley f i Ald .  
Ad j oining . f i elds WA f �  i n  o at s , . corn and s We A t  clovAr  . 
. . 9.T ..9. ... P.,,:,9::S\�\t:�,B::Y::�: :. 
: j 7 s eeds green foxt a il, No. 27 
Gi z z ard Con tent 3 
. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l gras shopper, No . 98 I 44  seeds greAn foxtai l, No . 27 
2 gras s hoprer mandibles ; sp ?  4 2  seeds yello� fox t a i l ,  No . 25 
0 . 38 c c . ground up gras s- I 5 . 5  c c . conglome rate  vegeta -
hopper s,  s p ?  · · 1. .. .t ion . 
2 maggot s , s p ?  
H ) 3  s tones = 4 . 5 c c . 
( 18 0 ) 
BIRD N0 . 3 17 - Ma le - Adult - from east cent ral Hamlin County . 
Sh ot Au gus t  13, ----1929,-·at 6 :-,fO--P . M ., in a bar
.
ley field . bat field 
on on e side, co rn OP t he ot he r .  
9E.9.P ...... ,,:9 .. 2}:t�.P.t:�,: . . . . 
1 kernel of ba rley 
· 8 kP, �nels of oat s 
20 ke rnels of  rye 
99 se eds of gre Rn . foxt ail, No. 27 
205  seeds yellow foxta il, No. 2 R  
0. 5 c c . con glom erate ve g �tat i on 
.g �-� .. �.�.!.'..� ..... .9 . . ?..10.�.�-�-�--� 
. 2 . kernels of oats 
f3 kernels of rye 
i 6  s eeds gr een foxta il, No . 27 
406 ·seed� y el low �oxtail ,  No. 2B 
6 .  8 c c . co pglomerat e ve getation 
58  ·.stones ·� 1 .  2 c c . 
_filRD __ NQ.! ____ �)�� - _F ��_a l...:: - from northwe ste rn Broo kings County . 
S hot Au gust 1 5, 1 92? . at 6 : 5 0  P � M ., in ba rley field nea r  a 
s l ou gh .  Corn fi eld 20  rods from whe re b ird was ki J. J.ed : oat 
field ' a c ross road . 
. 
.QF.9.P . . ::9:�?I\.t�}?}�. 
73 . kern els of ba rley 
2 ke rnels of o ats 
3 seeds of e ll isia , No . P2  
l Rl seeds green foxtail ,  No. 27· 
. . 133 . seed s . vellow fo xtai l ,  No . 2!1  
4. R c c. con glomera te ve g Rtati on 
1 head a nd t ho rax of 
snout . b eetl � �  �o. � 9  
2 ca te :rp'il la r  rna 
.





· s n  '? 
• 
8 grassho ppe r mandi bles, 
g p n 
0 . 2fi c c : groun d  up 
I b eetles and grass- I ho ppe r s , s p ? 
23 ke rnel s o f . ba rley 
6 seeds of bind �eed , No. 90  
3 ·s ee ds of . ell i'sia , No . 02  
150  seeds ireen toxta i l , · No . 27  
206 .see ds ye llo w fo xt ail , No . 25 
1 se ed wild ro se, 11 0 . 66  
� 2.· seeds wood so rr e J., No. 79 
1 5 . c c  .. co nglome rat e ve getation 
1 6  4 s � o n:e $ .. =: 2 • 2 .c c .• 
• 
• 
BIRD NO  • . 3 1 9  - · Femalo . - . Adult - from n orthwe·s t e rn Brookings 
c oun ty--:--··-··s i,; 0 f --.A.\i-g1) $ � 2 1 :-�1 8 2 ff �·-·-a--s-- 7 : 0 0 p . i11 • ' j n . the edge Of an 
o at f{eld wh i ch ws � in " sh o ck. Ad j o i ning fi elds . werA barlAy , 
c orn an d sweAt clover. 
3 gra� shoppers ' . 
l - . N 6 � 98 ,·
. 




. . No ·. l0 6 . 




1 2  kernels of barley 
1 6 2  kernels of oats 
. . · I 
2 0 seeds barnyard g ras s , No . 1 6  
1 7  seeds gre en foxtai l ,  No . 27 
3 3 6  see ds ve llo w  foxtai l ,  No . 25 
1 0  s eeds ground chP rrv , J o. '?7 
1 seed sweet cl ove r , N o . 74 
0 . 3  cc . c o nglom8rate VAgetat i on 
. . : .. : .. : .At�-�ir ..<:l· . . :.c:,Pp: tf?::P.t� 
1 head & S m�� a 'ible s 
. . ! 3. kernels of barlev 
of cri ckAts , s P ? ! 10 kernAls of oats 
6 gras s h oppA r man d.tb'le·s\ ._.- , .. 01. '25· ·.s .e
·ed·s· ·bar'i'1yard  gras s , No  . 1 6 
s p ?  . . . . . . ·. . ,. .  · .  I . .3 s ee.d s o f  'h i. nd.,nre P; d. ,  N o  . - . .  �o 
l .  6 c c  . gr ou nd UP: :cr.:l ck- : :14  
.
. seeds grAen f ox ta:i. 1 , No. 27 . 
. ets ?-1, , gfa.s,s.n'oo.P.'1/s ; · . . ·: :  .6
.
7 6 .s .eeds ye ll ow foxt.ai l ,  .N o. 2 .. ')· 
s p 9 
· · · j · 2 2  �eeds of gaura , . No . 87  . · 1 . -1 .7 2 s .e eds g ro 1J n d ch  A r  ry , No  • 917  
4 seeds sweAt c l over , N o . 74 















d mU.k vetch , No ; ·s 8  
4 se eds of wate r plan t Efin , T o . 4 
i _ : 13 . 2 c c  .· conglome rate  ve g'e_t ati on 
·88 s t ones. ---= 1.8 c c  . . 
BIRD NO. 3 20 - Young - from bentral H�mliri ' C ouri ty .· Shot 
Seotember 1 ,  1�2 9 , at 6 : 1 � P . N . ,  in a re cAntlv threshed  ·wheat 
f ield ad j o :i. ning fi e lds of c o rn ·  a rid ··swe·et' clover . 
· 'tfr op C o ntents 
. . :·:::i":.:·::\·:1:.::· ·:: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1· leaf bu g ,
· ·No. ·· ·1 -28  
1 fJjr � s p·? · · · 
. . . · . ... .. 1 · 1 16 k A rnels Of \rvheat I : : 1. . 1  ·c c·� whea.t ch ar r  
. I 
: b i �i �id C ontents : :·: : ; : : :,:. ·• ::::;:::: . . ::;:::; .:: . :: :: :: :-: : ::..'.: : : : . . �::: :�.: : :. ; , . :: .: : : : . . . . . .
2 beetlA mandibles , No. 1 7  
l cat erpillar mandibJe , s p ?  
O . R7  c c. br o�en up cr i ck -
e t s , s p ? 
2 gras shopper mand i bles , 
s p ? 
2 c r i cket mandib} �s  
36 kern els of·wheat 
� s eeds
·
: l? d:i" .. ,.;
_ � · . . thµmP .,. :o .· 4 5  
R . 6 c c . �ong� p� e�at� VBgPtati on 
l . s �e� Y�l��w fox �a t r � . �o
· : 2R 
s p ? 1 89 stone s 2 � 9 � 
..
. .. ,·· 
...
. 
·· . . .. .. � . · ·, • ·. ' 
. ( 1 8� ) 
BI RD N O. 321 - Male � You ng - fr om ea st ce ntral Hamli n 
Coµnty � Sh ot Sept emb er 5 ,  ·192� , a "t' 9 : 40. A. M., 'in the e dge of  
a ml l let r i e l di adj o-i n ipg ·a. f ie ld of ·c orn . Cut f i e ld s  of bar lP.y, 
oats arid · swe et cl ove f we r� nearby ; 
· 9..E .. ?.:P .... :-.: .. .9..??:::�:�:�,t� 
I 4 s e ed s  barnyard g rass , No . 16 
I 764 seed s gre Ern f oxta i l ,  No . 27 
I 134 1 seed s ye i l ?w fpxta i l , No . 2 R  1 seed sweet _ c l ove r , No . 74 
i ;  3 .  5 cc . c ong l ome rate vegetati on 
i 
Gizz�rd C onte nt s 
:; · ::: : ::::·:::::. :.
·::::::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · ·:::::::::·::::::::: . . . . 
1 s eed barnyard gr as s , No. 16 
5 5 5  ��ed s  g ree n f oxtai l ,  No . 27 
677
. 
s � ed s  ye l l ow f oxtai l,N o. 25 
13 . 9  cc �c o ng lomP- rate vegetati o n  
9 6  st one s -� 2
·





J3.I.BJ)_l1Q_.__'. 3�-� - f!.?.:J.� - Yo11:.p_g - .f :r 0m cent ral  Haml in C ou nt y . 
Sh ot Septemb �r 22 , 1929 ,· at _ 6 : 15 P . M � , · in . th � edg P. of a c orn 
f i e ld n Pa r  a g ra s sy s l ou gh and . o nlv a short di stance f rom a swe et 
Cl OVAr ,fie ld . 
. 
· . . 9T.9 
.
. P .. i. . .9.9.!.lt�.!.1.t� · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
179 int s ( l 54. quee n s ), No. 150 4 k e rne l s  o f  c or n  
1 · 1eaf bug , No . l28 1 ke rne l  of ba rley 
6 fie ld cr icket s , No . l �O  · 1 seed bar nyard g ra s s , No . 1 6  
8 gra s sh oppers 3 seed s g reen f oxtai l ,  N o . 27 
.� - No . 08 : Fi - N o  . 10 3.  1 : see d Mar sh e ld er ,  N o . 1 1 ;; 
1 katvd fd ,  No . 1_13 . . . . . . .. . .. -� .. s � '3q$ J __ itt lA  ragwe ed, No . 10 7  
1 t ree cr icket , · No �· 1·12 · · . 
. · -i ·crn�c·o ngl omerate vegetat i o n  
1 c c . ant wing s and . 
c ri.c k et legs  . 
- • � 
L � 
' 
Gizzard C onte nt s  
•·· �·.·. ·.·."::.·.·.-.·.·::: ::::::::1 :: : :: :: : : : !  : : : :  :: : : : : :  : :  : : : : :  
. : : : ;:: : :  : . : ;: ::: : 
1 an t , N o  • 1 f11  
4 qu e en  ants,N o . l FiO 
158 ant h Aads, Sp 0 
2 heads  & 3 ma nd ibles of 
cate rpi l l a rs ,  sp ? 
5 head s & 9 mand ibl e s  of 
cricket s, sp ? 
2 gra s sh op pe rs  
1 - No . �8 �  1 - N o. 10 3  
1 katyd id , N o. 114. 
1 h ead & l �  man dib le s of 
2 . ker ne l s  of c or n  & 10 fragments 
I i ke r�e l of bar ley . 3 seed s b.ar ny_ard g ra s s , No  . 16 2 seed s br ome g ra s _s, N o . 11 
I 4 seed s gr e e n  foxt ai l ,  No. 27 
I 1 seed ye l low f oxtai l , No. 2 5 . �2 s eeds  l itt l A ragwe Pd, No . 107 1 see d of sweet c l ove r, No . 74 
7 . 6  cc .c ong lome rat e vegetati on 
. gra s s hop pe rs, s p? ·
. · . ! · 
8 · . 2 cc . gr our:id UP .  _a nts, - .· I '. ·c rickets & g ra ssh op per s :  
13 1 st one s ::. 1. 2. · c·c . 
( 18 3 ) 
• 
• BIRD NO. 320  - J_1§._l� .. - ACJY- l_t - from centra 1 Ham l in  County . Shot  O ctober 1, 19 2q, a t  6 : 4 0  P . M. ,  in a stubb1A f ie1d, next t o  a corn f ie ld  and a cross the roa d  from swe e t  c lover nat ch . 
�� ant s , No • 150 
1 ambush bug, N o . 138  
8 field c r i cke t s, No . 110 
11 7 fly larvaA 
1 13 - No . 1 6 ,5 
4 - s p ? 
1 7  gra s shoppers 
16 - No. 103 
1 '. - No. 102 
0 . 38 c c . bro�e n up 
gra sshopPArs , s p ? 
16 k0rnel s of corn 
2 kerne l s  of barl ey 
4 kA rne ls of o a t s 
57 kerne ls of wheat  
5 s e P. d s  barnyard gra ss , o. 16 
37 s e e ds begg ar tic1 s ,  _r o . 111 
934 seeds green fo xta t ] , No.2 7 
20 sePds VP. 1 1 �, foxtai l ,  No. 25 
1 3  s e eds  marsh e l dAr, No. 115 
3 s eeds of milkwe ed, No . BB 
2 s eeds of old-wl t ch gra ss , Jo . 1 9  
1 s e e d  roug h p igweed , fo. 5 2  
14 1 sePds  l t t tle ragwee d, No , 107 
1 seed o� VArva in , No. 94 
11 s e e d s w j 1 d bu c lcw hA a t , No . 4 2 
1 8 1  seed w i l d  s unf lower ,  No . 114 
1 uni d Pnt i f i e d s e P.d 
� c c. c or gJ. ome ra te  veget at ion 
.G . .1.-..�_ .z_g_r. __9_. . . . C. . .9..D..t.$..D. .. t..§. 
5 bee t l e . man �ible s, s p1 
1 � tt nk-bug , No � 1 3 6  
J. ca t erpilla r  mandi1;He ·, 
. . 
s r ?  
4 2  cri cke t  man dib l e s  
4 0 . - No . 11 0 
2 - No . 111 
2 heads  �- 39 ma ndi. ble s 
of grasshoppers, � p ?  
3. 7 c c . ground up gras s ­
hoppers, s p ? � . 
I 1 kernP. l of oa t s  
20 _ kernels o f  ryA 
. r . 
1 _ � 3 · s ee ds · barnyard gra s s . _ 
·
1 
1 · s e e d · of bi  n due e d , }T o • � 0 
i 137  se eds gr0 en foxt a i l  I .  4 3  s e A d s  v0 l l ow foxt a j J_ , No . 2 5 
. 3 se e ds m arsh  elder , No. 1 1 5 
4 s e eds ol d -wi t ch gra s s , To. 1 9  
- � BO . s e e ds l i t t l e ragwe e d,No . 107 I 10 S P. A ds w i ld bu ckFhe a t , Jo . 4 2  
I l .  s e e d  w i ld . o a t s , No • . 8 
! 4 . s � P d� W i l �
- iosi J N� � 6 6  
53  s e A 4 R  . M i 14··�un r 1 6w� � ' No . 114 
14 . c t � c ohgl om� r� t�  v� gA t � t ion 
l �R s tone s .:.: 2 . 5 c p .: 
•,, , ,. , . , .  
• .. . .  • • • ··. Jf , . ·  • • • • 
:. ( 184 ) 
· ''•. · .
... 
RIRD NO . __ 324_ - S ex_  and ___ a gg_ u nJmQW..D - f rom no rt hAa s ter n  
Hamli n Cou nt y . Sh ot Oct ciber 4 ,  · 1 92 9, at 5: 4 0  P . M ., in a swe At 
c lover ·fie ld adjoi ni ng a corn f i eld. 
8 gra sshop per s, � ro . 10 3  
• 
• : I � • :  • � ' : 
4 �  ker nel s o f  corn 
78 1 seed s gr eAn foxta i l, · f o . · 2 7 
1 2  s e eds fAl lo� fo xta il ; No . 25 
l 0 S e e d S
. 
·· k:ri O t IV e A· d � 1'l O • · 4 6 ' . 
··:2 -2 ; seeds littl e r a·gWA A·d , -·_J o . · ·107  
.
·'. fl c c .  c onglome :rat R  VAgetatlo n 
· 






·::: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
6 beetl e mand ibl e s, No . 17  
1 cr ic ke t  man
.
di bl e, SP ? 
1 grassho prAr, No. 10 3 
. 2 7  gras shop PAr mand i ble s, 
. sp ? 
0. 38 c � . gr ound up gras s­
hop pers , sp ? 
2 ker nel s o f  c or n  & 18  fragments 
138 seeds gr een fo xt ail, ··· No . 27 
46  seed s y�llow fo x ta i l, No . 25  
153  seeds of knotwee d, No. 46  
150  see ds l itt l A  ragwe Ad , No . 107 
7 seed s of s A dgA, o . 3� 
7 se ed s  o f  sweet c lov er, To . 74 
1 s eed wild buc kwheat, No . 42  
28 seeds of wild tomato, No . 100 
4 s ee ds o f  wol fbe rry, No . 10 4 
0 . 4 cc . c onglom era te ve getat io n 
2 28 stone s - 1 . 7 cc . 
· ,  
./_:l-::;-:.:.r:/'.�:c.�::,r::r...:,cr:./::r.:cr.:/�.r.:.,7:.1· 
, ' ,,. . . . . . .. 
BI R.f r· NO � ·  3 2f
. 
-
· :i�f� - : · Ag_�l_t - : from cent ra.� . Ki ngsbury Co unt y. 
Sho t  . Oc to be r ? , 1 � 2 � ,. ·at 5 .: 4 5  P . M ., in a swee t· 'c l ove r · p·a t ch on 
t he 
. 
Afige .of a .· �r1 .i lf) ·�r.' .�I'() Ve :/ nea r  a
. C O :::'n fi Ald • 
. . 9ES?P:,:,, ,"E?D,t�,9,t�. 
Jfo ne 
· G i zi��d
· · c 6nt ent s  , f.·.·:.·:.:::::::::::.�·::::.·::::: .... ·.;.·:::::::::::.·:.·:r:::::::::::::::::.·.·.·.·.·::. 
1 be et le 'ma ndib'l e', ifo '. 1?· . 
11 · 77 s ood s  o f  S Ad ge , No . 3 .� 
4 cr icke t ma ndibl e s ,  s p ? 4 s eed s s�e e t  c lovAr, N o . 74 
1 grasshopper ma nd ib :l 'e·, : 8·. 4·· cc . congl omer at A v e get a.t i on 
s p ?  
i 3 plant l i ce, No . 1 18 I 
0 . 1 7  cc . grou nd UP .. J .  beet les, cr i eke ts & · · 1 · 
gras shop pers, s p ?  I 
. ·,· ... .
. 
\ 
. . . .' 
132 sto nes :::.: 3 .  3 cc . 
( 18 5 ) 
• • 
• 
BIRD NO. �26  - Male - Adu lt - from northeas tern Hamlin 
county . � Sho t  O c tober 1 7 , 1 �2�;
-
at � : 4 �  P . _ «. ,  i n  a sweet clover 
patch . ad j o i ni ng corn an d a p6 tato pat ch. Acro s s  th A road was a 
field of un plowed stubble . ( Oats ) 
.9.T.C?.P.. . . . c -9?1:\ �I\\�. : . 
8 field _ _ c r i ckets , No . 1 1 0  
' 1 gras �hOJ?De r , · . Jo . 1 03  
\ .. .  · ' 
30  kernels ·· · o r corn 
f) �  seeds gre en f oxtai 1 ,  Jo . 27  
7 s e e ds v AlJ ow foxtail , No . 2 5 
1 seed lamb ' s quartP r s , No . 4 9  
0 . 2 c c. conglomerate vege tation 

































































· . . .  
24 c rick et mandibles , sp ? 
13 · · �r�sshopb� �- �in�i b1 es , 
'? . . . . . S TJ . 
· 2 ; 7 : � 6 � �f�tind �p· cri ck � 
� · e t �· & ' gtass hcip��ri , 
S P ?  
. . . . . . 
3 ke rne ls of corn & 2�· fragments 
2 9  s eed� grA�n  " fbxta il , No. 27 
1 10 seeds vellow f6xtai l , No . 25 
l � ��d 6 f . �! l d ' 6at � �  _N0 . 8 
4 s e e d s w"f i d  r o s e'; · : No • n 6 
10  c c . congl omerat e VP.gP tation 





. . ...... .. . . 
· : ,  : ! BIR D 1'i" . :  · ·: �2 '7 ; · -·'. Pale.· . - · Adult - f r 0111 sou t hA a s  te rn Barn l i n  
C ounty . Sho t O ctober .. 2 2 , _ 1 9 2 8 �·: a t . � � 30 P . � . ,  in s �e At clovPr 
f ield ,  acros s t hP. road from a corn f l Ald . 
\ ' . : ·· · · ,  :·· .. · · · ,  .. · · ... . ·. "· 
, : ..•. : l 
.
• •· · . · , . · . .. "_.' 
: :.· 3 f i A id ' c r i ckP t s ; N o : 1 io : l · 
1 1 2  crickets , No . 1 1 1  · ·
. 
J 
0 . 1 1  � c . broken up . I crl ckAts , N o . 1 1 1  
· · r 4 gras s_rioppe.r s , . Nq ._ 103 . . . 
1 spi.d�r , · No . . 188 · · 
, . I 
6 s e ed·s d f " alka 1 'i  ·gras s ; · · · 9 ". 1 .c:; 
R se � d s · h�inva�d - �ras � ; - N6 . 1 6  
· 12 S A e d s  sma ll ru sh gras s , Io . 2 9 
3 . 3 c c . � onglomerat � _vegeta � ion 
,. • • .  I 
� ' 1 • • • • •  Giz.z ard Contents 
. • ·. . . . ' 
r . . . 
' 8 cri ckets , _ Nb : . 1 1 1 . . 
7 he a ds1 ·&; _TQ5 . m.a..n_dt1?te:s 
of �rickets , N d . · 1 1 1  · 
5 cri ck e t  mandi bles ,  �Jo. :no . 
2 grass hoppers , No. 103 
.30 . grasshop0e_r maDdibles , .s P ':'  
' 2 • , 7 : C C • ,'g_r Q.U 11 d_ . UP . . c J:' t c)� ·� . 
. · et.s:
. 
A� ·_ g_ra s·s hoppe r ,s_
·
, . 
· n19.s.tly c':r_i ck et� ,: : sp
·
� 
· 3 1  s e Pds  alka li grass , No. 15  
J. sA ed ve llow foxtail , No . 25 
4 s e A d s o l d -wi tch · gras s , N o. 1 9 
1 . se e. d of pu c c  o on , . r o . g 3 
53 s e P.ds sma l l  rush gra s s , Jo . 29 
9 se P ds of . s edge , . ]o � . 3 R 
32  se e_ds ·Fi'.l.d ro s P  ,
· _To_ ." - 6 6  
1 6  se eds. olfbA_rry ,. . . Jo . J 04  
l+_ · 1 . . c c . c crng
.
l.ome.ra·t_A ·veg�ta ti on 
. . . � � ··. � . · 
. . · · · 2 5'3 s··t o'n e s -== 2 . 3 c c  . . 
' 
. , • . � . . , 
. · · . · ·, ... . . . · . . . .  
( 186 ) 
BIRD NO. 328 - Male - Adult - from we st c entr al Broo king s  
Count v. Shot Oc to ber 26, 1929 , at � : 3 R  P.M., in o at st ubble 
betwe An two corn fi el ds, nre of w hich h ad been machine pic ke d .  
C.f..9.J?.. ...... .. 9.9P.:t:�:D:t:�:: 
1 beetle, No . 77 
1 fly l ar va, No . 1 65 
i 
1 1 17 kernel s of corn 
14 kerne l s  of em mer 
23  seed s green fo xt ail , r o . 27 
2 seeds yellow fo xt ail , No.2�  
8 seed s f al s e timothy, No . 1 0  
1 see d w :i.l d  sunflower, N o.1 14 
8 cc . gr a s s  le ave s 
gt���£d po�t�nt� 
4 gr as sho pper m and i ble s , 
sp ? 
o . s  cc . gro und up gr a s s ­
ho pper s, s p ?  
I, 1 �ern el o f  corn � 22  fr agmA nt s  11  k ern Al s of  emm er 1 18 1  se A ds gre en  fo x tail, No . 27 
I 20 se � ds ye llow foxt ai l, No. 2 5  
! 1 2  se ed s o f  knotweed, No . 4 6  
1 1 s eed littl e r ag rA e d, No.107 
1 se e d  of red c lo ver 
1 20 5  see ds  sw eet c lo v Pr, No . 74 
! 2 seeds D akot a vAtch, �o . 70 
i 20 s eed s w il d  rose, No . 66  
; 2 9.5 cc .conglom er at e veget ation 
R7 9. ston e s ·-:. 3. 3 cc. 
BIR D  NO. 328  - Mal e  - Adu lt - from we st centr al Brookings  
Count y . S h ot No vem ber 8, 1929, at 4 : 4 5 P.M., in barley stu bble, 
ad joinin g fi el ds o f  co rn an d al falf a .  
Crop  Co ,ntent s 
, � • •, ·, •. ' \'. ·• ·. •• ·.•. '· ·• •• • •• t � •• ·, , ·-•• \ 111 : • : ; '\. �; · : � It :t ' • ." ' : .' · ! • 1:; ."; ' ."' 
1 gr a s sho ppe r , No . 103 
1 sni der, To . 188 
1 c ric ket he ad ; · s n ? 
l h ead ·& 14 · m andible s of 
gr a s sh oppe rs ; S P " · 
n .  2 cc ·.· g round ·: ·up · ·:cri ek­
e t s  & gr a s sho pper s, 
s p '?  
· l  7 k ern el s '  of  bar ley 
! 1 ·see d o f  f l  a .x · 
2 s ee ds ir e An fo xt ail , No . 27  
1 se ed ye 1 1  ow . f.o xt .a i + . , . N.o.  2 fl  
4 4 see _d s w i 1 d . o"a t s � ) b .• : 8 
0 . 7 8 c 6 �c o�g1omer at� . veget ati on 
_ 6 see �s g��etj �  f��ia i 1 � _
-
No � 27 
38 See ds
. 
V 6 J l OW _ f OXt a .l i, TO • . 2 ,S · 1.4 s e e q. �- . w i J d o.a t s � Jo  • . 8 . 
· 16 � eeds w i id � cise, N6. 6t  
10 . _S . �c ._c.onglom er ate ve get ation, · · · · �om � wild o at hull s 
. _ .  _.?.Q7 . � .. t.?�� .s . :\ .. 2 ,. _?. : ::r::.P:.� . , .. . .... _  . .  ·· . . 
( 18 7 ) 
• 
• 
PI.RD NO_ . __ 330 . ... . }1§.1.e . . .:... Ac!u l  t � . fr om we s t  ce n t ra l  Br oo k i n g s  
C ou nty . Sh9t �9yem�e �  1 7 , l9 2 9 , . a t  4 : � 0 P . M., i n  c o r n
. f i e l d  
n e a r  .$. . gr a s �  .s l o:ugh . . and · a . . fe�, r od s. : fr o� . barl. f,y s t u bb l e  • 
C r op C o nt e n t s  
. . . .  . .  : · : :::::' .� . . : · ::::.:�.:::�:� -::._"'::::.:: ... 
·:::::: . . :
·. . 
1 be e t le , No . � . 
� Mar c h � f lv i a�vae , N o .  · 
J .� 9  kA rn e l s  of  c orn 
· ·  6�  s e e d s gre e n  f ox t a i l , N o . 27  
. . .  15 s e A d s ye J l o f o x t a i l , N o .  2 5  
' :. · 1 6  3 s e e d s  o f  m i  1 1  e t  , No  • 2 6 




. .  , :  
. .
.
. .  
. 5 . 'g ra s s h oppe r s' ' . 
� 
r , • 
4 - N o . 1 0 3  
1 - No . 1 0 2  
. . . , � 
· : : } �e ed · �u s s i a n th i s t l e , N o . 5 0  
� . 2 · � c . c ong l om e r a t e  vege t a t i on 
·r '• ' •  
· · " ;G i z· z ... �.t.?: .. . . . C..Q.D..t e P..t..�. · · . . · · · 
3 0  gra s s � o ppe r ' ma'.n'dib l e s ,  +. 5 ke rn e l s  o f  c o r n  � f) fragme nt s 
· .- s o ?  : · : · · · 
· · . . f · 4· : s e P ds of b i n dwe e d  , N o  • 9 0 
0 ! 2 f.>  c � . .  grou1n d  · ·u p  gra s s _ I  53  s e e d s  gre e n  f ox t a i l , No . 2 7  
q0ppe r s , " s p ·? I 2 3  s e e d s v e d ow f o xt a i l ,  N o . 2 5 
.-. \ 
· · · · · · r 2 9 4  s e e d s  c f  mi l le t , N o . 2 6  . . · ! · l s e e d Dal � ') '�. !:") ve t ch , N o . 70 
; 1 s e e d  w j � d  bu ckwhe a t , N o . 4 2 
· 1 l � . 9 c c . c on gl ome ra t e ve g e t a t i o n  
3 60 s t on e s = 2 . 5 c c . 
·. " ''. -,. · ,- · .  . . . . . . . '· 
P_I R].:?_Ne ·� : J_QJ ·. - )faJJ:_i ;, : .f.1:9-11):_t ... . ., fr om c e n .t�ali I a �e  · C ou pty . : 
Sh o t  Apr i l - n ·; · 1 9 2 8 , · : a t  g :  00  · A . l'h ,- · . i n b a :r. l ev 1 s t.ubb l e ... : Su rr. 01.i p. d- . 
i ng a re a s : pa s tu re , pi ck e d  c o rn f i e l d , s l ough an d barl Ay f i e l d . 
. . . .. . . .. .. . 
• . :  
I 
0 . 2 , c � • . g �� und · · up 
o e et  1 As  i ... No  • · 7 5 . 




� . I 
"; 
C r op C on te n t s  . . . 
·:.::.�:::
·
: �:;:':': :: f: :: j:�-:; ::: : : : :::·:;-::.�·:::::::::::::::::.:: . . . · · i 1 3  �e rne l s  o t  c 6 f� 
• , 
· ·. ;  . . 
I 1 . 2 � t ; c o n� l 6�� ra t e v�s� t it { on , 
s Oill8 g �a �. 
s 1 e a vA � · . '
. "'" ' ; 
. . : . ..:. : ') 
3 s t o ne .s ,,;;:: , 0 ·• . O Fi . c c  · • 





, , 2 2  · 1 3 · I 
ke r n � l s  0f : c e:, r n  . 
s e P. d  V t'� ]  l ow - . f ox.;t a i l ,: . . N o . · . . � 5  
s e e c 3 · - ( f .  kn o twe E? d ,  W o ; 4 6  
s e e d s ,�r J. l d : :r  o � � ,· N () ., , 6 6 
c c- • .- gr·-a 8 B  - l A fl Ve s : and . c 9 rn 
bra n :  . . . , . · 
$83 s t o n� � . = _ 3 . ? . c c . 
( 1 88 ) 
BIRD NO . , 352 T �ale - Adult - from central Lake Countv. 
Shot A"pri l 30 , · 192P ·, . �t 4 : 30 P. M. ·, in stubble sown down to 
s wA et clove r ,  ad j oi n ing corn land , ' na t i ve· · praJ r i e  and highway. 
6 ke rnels of corn 
2 s e eds  y ell qw foxtai l , No. 25 
0 . 1 1 c c. c onglomA rate vegetat i on 
�iz.��rd .. . QQn t�Pl$ 
· R be etle mandib le s , s p ?  
0. 0�  c c . parti c l e s  of 
beetl e , s p  � 
1 kernel of cor n ,  · 1 2  fragment s  
1 seed barnyard . grass , No . 1 6  
1 s e e d  o f  b i nd.we ed. , No . 9 0  
� I i 
• : 
•'•c , , • "  
7 s e eds greAn foxtai l ,  No. 27  
231  s e eds ye ll� foxtai l , No. 2 �  
1· s eed o f  sandcherry , No . 6 �  
1 seed o f  s martwe 8d , No . 4 4  
: J I • • � • 
21 seeds wild buckwheat , No. 4 2  
3 seeds wild ros e , No. 66 
. . . 
2 unide ntif ied  s eeds 
1 1  c c . conglome rate vegetation 
374 stone s � 4 c c . 
B IRD NO. 353 - Female - Adult - from northeaste rn Lake 
County-:--shof--f.iTa"v 3 '  1 r29  �- at -·fr: 00 p O N:. ' on ro 1 1  ing orair i e  
land � su �roun�ed by oats stubble , a field be i ng p l owed for 
iorn and · a las t  year ' s corn field , di s ced  but not s eeded. 
QJ:':S'.P. . .  Contents 
1 cli ck beetle , No . 67 
1 cutworm , s p ?  
� 3  March- f ly larvae , No.165 
2 s egments , mil.llr_:-ede ., No . 189  
0. 17  c c. pheasant egg sh ell 
19 ke rnels of barley 
0 . 33  c c . conglome rate vegetation 
Giz zard Contents 




· · · · · · · · ·
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
1 5  ant heads , s p ?  
2 be etles 
1 - No . 77 :  1 - No . 1 3 




'.No . 8 � : 2 - s p ? 
4 6  �� �ti� �andibles , �p ?  
: 2 · c c � g.rou nd up insects, sp ? 
0 . 05 c c· . ' pheasant egg 
s hell 
53  kernels of barl ey 
1 s eed of b i ndwe ed , No . 90  
1 seed green f o .x ta  U. , J\T o • 2 7 
1 see d yel low foxtai l , N o . 2 R  
ha l f  of  plum pj.t , No , 6 2  
1 s e ed w ild ·1 i qu6r i c e , No. 6 9  
3 seeds wl ld  r ose , 1 o .  66  
8 c c . conglomerate vegetation 
4 1 1  s t  one s =- 3 . ,3 c c  • 
( 18 9 ) 
• 
• 
BI RD NO . 3f54  -- Ma l e  - Ad1J l t -from c ,=m t ra l  Lake C ou n ty . 
F e e di ng on c or n · s ca tt e re d  ove r h i ghwav . K i l l e d  bv c a r  . 1ra y 8 , 
1 9 2 9 , a t  abou t 1 2 : 3 0  P . M • 
G.T.9R .G.9}1.t.:fY:.P:t.� 
Rema in s of l i n s e c t  
l a rvae , s p ?  
2 b e e t l e  man d i b l e s , 
No . 1 3  
1 2 4  
0 . 04 c c . g rou n d  up 
b e e t l e  p a r t s ;  N � . } 3 
4 6  ke rne l s  of c orn 
4 8  ke rne l s  of b a r l ey 
1 0  ke rne l s  of  o a t s  
O . fS c c . l e a ve s , sp ? 
s t on e s ····· . 0 3 5  c c . 
7 k e rne l s  of c o rn & 5 fragm e n t s 
7 , ke rne l s  of b a r l ey 
6 s e e ds wi l d  r o s e  an d 6 frag ­
me nt s , t-J o . 6 6  
2 u n i de n t i f ie d  s e e ds 
1 2 · c c . c on p l n�era t e vege t a t i on 
4 8 6 . s t. q_n e s  ::: 3 • 7 c c . 
BIRD NO . 3 5 5  - M a l e  - Aclu:l't·< :..:.· ·· - r.:ro·rh ·1·i"1.-.n· t �- : · c·en t ra1  I ,ake 
C oun ty . Sh ot . Mav 1 8 , J S) 2 9 ,- a-f-.�� .: 30 P . �1r .. , · 1J D grQ 1.md _s _ own t o  
o at s : gra i n  u p  �bout  h a l f - a n  i� ch . Ad j o i n i ng : thB
.
O ijti We re 
n ewly pl a n t e d . f i .e l d s  o f . c orn � ,· onB o,f_ . vvh t ch : 1�1a s . u,p '. · 
2 be e t l e h e a ds 
:
· 
.9.}t?.P. .' . 'q_g ___p\t:P t.�-
i f�� J. e a ve s , s p ?  
9J:�.-�.?.:r.c:l. .. , .·.9. 9.} J .�,n.t.s 
1 - N o . 1 7 :  1 . - . sp ? 
1 3  be e t l e mand iblAs 
. ] s � e d
. 
gre en f o xt a i  1 ,  "f\To . 27  
.9. - s e e ds ve J J. ow f o xt a i l , N o .  2 R  
f r a gm e n t s o f  2 s a nd c.he rry 
pit s , N o .  6 3  1 1 -
. N o  • 1 7 ! 2 - N.o � .1 3  
0 . 38 c c . g r ou nd u p ·  
be e t le s ,  s p ? 
? . � c c· . c nngl ome ra t e  vege ta t i o n  
3 7 0  s t on e s =· 3 . 7 c. c . 
BIR D NO- . 3 S 6  :... . _. M al�  - .
· Ad,u l t - f r om n or t h  c e n t ra l . Lake .· · 
C ou n ty � Sho t . M�v - 24 , 1 9 2 9 , a t  6 : 1 5 n . �, . � i rr · � . c r� ek be d . Sur� 
r oun d i n g  a r·e ·a s . -w e re of pra i r i e · l an d ;  o l \ j , m.e a d ovv , qu i:t e· a l i t t le . 
o l d c o rn ·  1' 8rha j n i ng in a f i e ld ,  new .  c b r!l : .� 1J � t  rl a n t e d ) an d o a t  
f i e l d  ( up ab out ha l f  8 n  i n ch ) . 
:.9.F9P,:c,g9n:t.�g .. t�-- . .  
1 c aterpi l l a r , N o  . 1 8 3  1 23  ke rn � 1 s  of  c o rn , un s prout e d  
.QJ . . �.i ..?.:.:r,o,. :,,, . .9.,9 }],t,@.n.t.. .s 
1 head  & 3 ma ndi b l e s o:f.. _ . . , . j. ·: _6__ k e r_!}e_ l �-. . C? f_ -� �,rr:i & yB frrag1rnr n t s  b e e t l e s , s v ? ... . .  
1 
5 · - s e e-d s --- v e-1-low - .f o.xt a i l , . ·· O . 2 5  O . B  c c . gr ou na up b e e t l e s , . 4 s e e d s  �i l d  bu ckwhe at � N o . 4 2 
s p 0 I 1 w i l d  r o s e  hul J. , No . c 6  
1 7 . 3 c c . c on g l ome ra t e  v e g e t a t i on 
3 8 1  s t o n e s :.-.. 3 .  8 · c c · • . 
( 18 0 ) 
·, J
. 




om n orthw� st e rn · M-oody ·· 
C ounty. Sh ot }�av ,'3 1-�--
°
i92 9 , at···-4 : 3 0  P .  f . , in C Gr·n .field ir1 
which the grain wa s up  a b out 1 . 5 iri cihi�·= · field cu lt iva ted 
on ce . Adj oining this fie l d were t wo more fields of corn ( one 
of which  wa s in c orn la st  year als o ) ,  and wild orairie , Bird 
wa s feedi ng in c orn field . Farmer s a id he suffered consider­
abl A lo s s  la st  y A ar . 
.Q,£,9J? ......... ..9...9.DJ.,Y.Dl,§ .. . 
7 beetlA s , No . 7 1  ! 15 kernels of c orn ( 1 1 definitA -
; J.y un s prou ted , 4 questionablv s o  
..GJ .. �J� .
.
. ?.:X.Q ,,J;..9,p,t._§p .. _t .. § 
1 head , snout beet J. A , No . 80 
1 beetle , No . 4 R  
5 be etle heads 
1 - .r o . 17 ! 3 - No . Bl 
1 - s p? 
1 1  beetle mandiblAs , No . 17 
3 . 4 c c . ground up beet le s , 
mostly N o s . 1 3 � 8 1  
i54 
n kernels o f  c orn & �2  fragm ent s  
J. kernel of barley 
1 kernel of oat s 
1 6  seAds bindwePd , No . �O 
13 s eed s yel l ow foxtail , No . 2� 
9 s eeds wi l d  rose & l h u l l , 
No . 66  
6 . 8 c c . c ong l omerate  VAget ation 
st·ones :::. 2 . 3 c c . 
BIRD  NO. 358  - Male - Adult' �·from· no.rth · central · L"ake 
County . Shot June 7 ,  1929 , at--3- : 00 P. Jv1 . , in an o ld pasture , 
seeded t o  a lfal f a  and timot hy ; not :·much · cove r . Ni:;xt t o  tbis 
fie l d  were fields of new o at s  and barley , b ot h  of which had 
been in corn la s t  ye ar . , 
Cro p C ont-ent-s . 
. . ·.
·
::. :::::::. •• � .: . ·.:: . ·. ·.::: :  . .  : : : : : ; : : :: : : : . : • : : : : : : :: =�: .
: :: 
. . 
1 Marc��f}y , �d . · ·l65· 
i , 
I · 1- :'"k e rn el' of c or n 
· , · I · ; 6 :  ·kernA ls of · barle.y -. . · ·1 · 6 · s·eeds of flax · . . . 
. . l' kernel= o r · vrnea:t . . 
· , .  · 1 s e Ad lamb ' s quart 8rs - , N o . 4 9 
i 0 . 5 cc . leave s , s p ':' · . .  
1 ant h� ad , · s p ? . -
· 
1 3 k�rnela , o f  corn � 8 fragmAnt s 
l� he ads ; s n out beet le ,. ro  .89 
� bA A t l A  h eads ; sp ? - : 
4 beAtlA mandibl es ; No . 17 
0. 2 c c . ground up bAetlA s , 
s p ':1  
8 cutworm s , s p ?  
1 he ad · & ' 3l· · mandi blA s of  
cutworms , s p ?  
8 kern� 1�· of b arl ej . 
�4 _ s e �as : 9r · ��� d � lion � N o ; : · 1 1 7 _ · 
3 .  s een.s y e l l ow _ fo_xt a � l , . )9. . · 2 R  
16 s eeds · wi,l q_ . r q s P· , . . N o. · 66  
. . 
· · 
1 5 � � - � � · � on gl6mA �at � - �e i�i a iioh 
. . � . : ·. 
·· · · 4 23 s t one s � 4 . 1 : c c - . 
·. ,. : : , • 
,· . ... , ·  • ' . 
( 1 91 ) 
• 
• 
BIR D NO. 3S9  - Male - Adult - fr om south e ast ern La ke 
Cou nty-�-- Sho t  June 29 , 1929, at 9 :00 A . Jf . , i n  old pa P- tur e l a.nd , 
ne ar c re ek .  Surroundi ng ar e as : l arge o at fi Ald just he adin g 
out , cor n and wild hay l and .  
G.:r.pp 
.
. . . 9 .?.}).�.y}}J§,. 
No ne 
1 ant , No . l RO 
8 he ads & 4 mandib l es of 
ants , sp ?  
2 beetl e  h eads, No . 17 
75 beetlA mand ibl es 
5� - No . 17 ; 1 1  - sp ? 
4 - No. 3 1 � 2 - No . 19 
2 - No . 11 : 1 - No .8 6 
3 cc . ground up be etles , 
Nos. 17, 19 and 3 1  
6 c ric ket m andibles , sp ? 
3 cu tworm m andibl es , sp ? 
1 gr asshopper, No . 99  
2 seed s of  bed str aw, No. 103 
1 s eed of pu c c.oo n ,  No . 93 
9 . 2 cc.co nglomAr ate veget ati on 
18 gr ass ho pner �andibles ,s p?  
34 1 stones =· 2 • 5 cc • 
BIRD N0 � - - 360 ·- · M a le : · ·- Ad ult - fro m southwA gt ern Lake Coun ty . 
Sho t .'.ru°i�r-� 17
·-�
:7




P. ii:�- , i n  a n  al fal fa fiel d: W i th : a 
cree k · . . bed ru nn ing: thru it.· • . 
·
1 . S1.1rro_und ing are a·s : · �L arge fi:�ld o f  
o a t�; ·neai,1v · · r·e a·ay ·t o .:  cut: , •, c 0r ·n fi el d, _( c o:rn· � - f ee t  h1gh ) ,  .' and 
wi J_d . pf�ir ,i ·e land /  
c .. r ?P .. . 9 ..<?..!? }� nts 
4 6  kerne :i s  o ·r · wh � at 
. 2 d e ;  wh eat ch �ff 
g_;_�_z a r_?- . 0..9..I.1 .t_e_nt..
� . . 
1 snout be etl e, No .8 9 
0.0 3  cc . grou nd u p  snout 
be etles, No . 8 9  
1 c aterpill ar m andible , 
s p ? 
j
. 
2.9 . k e rne ls or  whe at 
I 
3 s eeds gr eAn  foxt a il, · N o . 27 
j 1 s ee d
· p an i� g�ass , · No . 22 
3 un_id ent if�ed see ds · 
21 cc .c 6n�lome �ate  vegeta t ion 
. . . . . 
( 1 92 ) 
BIRD N O. 3 6 1  - M a le - Adu lt - from wes t cen t ral LakA 
C ou ntY:--Shot Ju lv 21 , 1� 2 � , at 6 : 30 P . M. ,  on r ough prairi e 
land i n  Win fred h ill s . Small gra in  f ield s s car ce and few 
c ornfi e lds . 





.·:::::.·.·.:· ·.:·:.::·.:: · : : · : : : : : : :
· : : : · · . 
1 lAaf beetle , No. 4 6  
1 le a f bug , No . 128 
51  kernels o f  barlev 
2 seed s of  peppp,rgras s , No. �6  
0. 4 c c. c onglomerate vAgetati on 
9l�3nrrsl. ..... :. P nt.Y..n.:t ..�.. .. . · 
I 
1 beetle  head , sp ?  
. · ·4· ·bee·tl-P mandible s 
i 30  kernel s of  ba rley 
1 seed o f  b.i n  __ dwee_d ,  No . PO . 
2 - Jo . 13 ; 2 - s p ?  
0 . 2 c c . gr ound u p  beetle s ,  
s p ?  
1 seed o f  sm�tt0eed , .T 6. · 4 4  
13 . 1 c c. . cong l ome
.
rate veg-etation  
2 gras s hopper mandible s ,  
s p ?  
7 2 8  stone s � 6 c c. 
. . . . ... . 
BIR D  NO . 362  - F Amal P. - Adult -. f rom n orthwe ste rn Lake 
C ou nty . Shot ,Juiy 2 6 , 1029 , at 10 � 00 . A .  M . , in  barlP"V fiA .l d  
w� i ch was i n  s ho ck . Ad j o ini ng were f i e lds  of barl ey , · corn and  
pasture land . 
9F5�.P. .......... .9.;..9.P .. .t�n.f .s. 
I 106 ke rnels o f  barley 
: 0 . 3 c c. c onglomerate vegetat i on 
1 small s tone 
Gi z z ��d � ontents 
··· · · · · · · · · · · ·:::::.:·:::.
·:::::::::::· · · ·:.::::::::: ::::::.·.
·:·::·:::: ·· · · 
2 ants , . No . 1 50  
2 �va sp s; No .
. . 
1 58  
l ' . ."2 3 ke fn.el s of  barley 
1 s eed � re�n · f 6xta1 1 � No . ,2 7 
1 seed  of  ·puc co on , ·· N o  • . : 9 3 '. 1 be e hAad , No . 1R8 
1 beetle abdomen , No. 31 
10  beetle head s , 
1 - s p ? : 5 - r o . 17 
3 - No . ." 3 L: 1 - � o·.· 78
. 
2 3  be etle miri d ible s 
2 3 s e eds w i 1 d. · bu c kw h·A at. , . N q • 4 2 
• . . 
1 
. . ;8 2  .. . s. �_eds wood s o rrA 1 ,  Jo. 79  
13 c c . conglomeratP vAge tat i on 
l� - No . 1 7 �  2 - No. 3 1  
2 - No . 8 6  
1 S t  ink ::' h.°l:1 e;. , ,. T O  • 13 6 
···. 2 bug b Aads , s p? : · , . 
. 2 .  c a t � rpilla_r . : ·m�n �t ble s ·, S P/' 
3 hA.a d s  & · lf\ .1r\! � 1 �.
i:b ;_
e s o f  
I . .  · . · gras_spopper 0
-, sp  · . · 
2 s pi  de rs· � · tfo / 18 8 , · . . ! · 
2 .  2 c c . grou nd uo beetle.s , I 
bugs  & gras shopre -rs ,. s p ?j . . .  
137 stone s • 3 . 1  
· ( 1 q3 ) 
c c. . 
. ' . 
• 
• 
_BIR D · N Q_. 36�--- Mal_�--- .. AQ.11 1 t - f rom no rthw es te rn Lak e Coun ty. 
Sho t  Ju ly 30, 1q2 9 , a t  3 :00 P.�., -in a fi el d of sho cked oa ts � 
S rAA t  cl bvFH' ' f ie l d  _0n . one si de·; · ba rl ey in sh o ck on ano th e r, a ·nd 
co rn on the o th e r t wo si des . 
1 grasshop pe r man dible, 
s p ? 
0. 2 5 c c. gr0und up grass­
hoppe r s ,  sp ? 
. 1 k ern el o f  ba rl ey 
83 ke rn els of oa t s  
6 k e rn els o f whea t 
0. 2 c c. c onglomera t e v egAta tion 
22 k ernels of oats 
S7 ke rn 0ls of Wh Aa t 
36  see ds gre An fo xtai l,  No. 27  
1 wa ter f e rn spo ro ca rp,  No , l 
1 
4 c c. con g lom e ra t e  vegA t ation 
126 s to nes -= 2.8 c c .  
BI R D  N O. 3 64 - Vale - A du lt - f rom sou th w es t ern Lak e Coun t y. 
Sho t  A_u _gus t 14., 1 02�, a t  6 -: 3 0  P.
·
M., in _a ba rley fiel d :  Vermillion 
hil ls t o  t h e  e as t.· O at f .iel.� ,  . cor
·n ,  . . a lfalfa and cree.k nea rby . 
. :.9:E:9.-.P.. ........ ...9.:8-P:t:f:P::�:�:. 
1 cu cumber  beetl e ,  
. No • . 33  
. 1 · t re � · cri ck
.
e t , No·. 1 1.2 . · .  
2 6  k ernels o f  ba rley 
61  ke �nels o f  oa t s  
3 1 � · k���� i � - or rye . . 
34 s e e ds g re en fox tai l ,. )o . · 27 
2 s ee ds w ild bu ckwhe a t ,  o , 42 
2 7  c c. leav As , sp � 
7 stria '.11· :· .s to l?A .. s . 
'. i . · sno u t  �eet ie,N 9. 89 . . :·_ . :3. l eaf b_eet
.
l e s  
2·. -:-. No_. 44 : i � : N,o". ·4 3  
2 ·l Aa :r beetle iwa d s  ·; No". ·� 1 
;l _b e:e t le he a a. ,' :s_"rf'? 
l , bee.t'le. mandible·, No . 17 
2 h ea ds & 
. 
1 inand1 bl.e · :of , 
ca t e rpilla r, sp ? 
1 grassro-pr,ermandi bl e ; s· p ? 
0 . 2 c c. groun d up b e etles , 
sp iders & ca terpilla rs 
1 kernel _o f . b a �lAy· 
74 ke rne ls 6f o � t � · 
5 kernA J. S Of · rye· · · 
�l se eds grAAn fo �tAil , No � · 27 
2 7  see ds ve l l o"w
· 
fo :x t ai- 1 ; ,J __o· . 25  
1 s eed  i l d bu ckwhAa t ,  No. 42  
11 uni den t i fie d s ee ds 
14 c c. con gl om e ra t e  ve leta tion 
558 s ton es =- 8. 3  c c. 
( 194 ) 
BIRD NO . 3 6 5 - JVT al e - Adu l t  - f rom c e n t r a l Lak e  C ou I1 ty . 
Sh o t  S e pt embe r fi ,  1 �2 9 , a t 8 : 00 A . M . ,  i n  b a r l ey · s tubb l e . 
Ad j o i n i n g  t he s tu bble  WA re f i e l d s  o f  c o rn , o a t s , a l f a l f a  a nd 
h ay . 
C r op C on t e n t s  
1 6  s e A ds ye l l ow f o x t a i l , N o . 2 5 
G i z za r d  C o n te n t s  
2 :te.e _t l e  m an d i b l e s , N o  • .  1 3  
1 0  · gr a s s h oppA r ma nd i b l e s , 
S P ? 
0 . 7 �  c c . g roun d  u p  gr a s s ­
h oppe r s · 
l 1 3  ·s e e ds g r e e n  f ox t a i l ,  N o . 2 7  
I
I 5 1 7 s e e ds y_e 1 1  o w  f ox t a  i 1 , N o  • 2 5 
3 s e e ds o f  kn otwA e d , · N o . 4 6  
. 1 3  s e A d s  s w.e.e t  c l OV P, r ,  _Jo  •. 74  
i 3 s e; e ds wi l d  bu ckwh P, a t , No . 4 2 
I 6 u n i de n t i f ie d  s e A ds 
6 . 9 c c . co ngl om e r a t e  vege t a t i on 
98 s t o ne s = 2 . 7 c c . 
BIRD io . 3 6 6  - �  ff al e - Adul t  - from we s t  c An t ral M o odv C ou n tv . 
Sho t . S A �t Anfbe r  : 1 4· , 1.9 28 , . a t  4 :. OQ , P  •. M . ,  -i n nl o Ne d  f :i. q l d  su rr 01m d -
A d  ·bv �.o:r n_ a n d  a i f a l  f a . , · 
C ro p  G o·nt e n t s  
1 h i n d  l e g  o f  
s p ?  
g;rfl s s hopoe r , l 1 0  k e rn A l s  of, (' .."0 ·1.· ri  
3 9  s e e ds g r P P. n  f o xt � i .1° , No . 27 
part s o f  2 be e t l e s ,  
No . 2 6 . 
1 c r i cke t maLd i b l e , s p 9 
1 9  gr a s s h o p pe r  mand i p l e s , 
s p l"I  
S . 3 c c . g r o�1nd ur:i" " g:r a s s -
h opp � r s , � � 1 
' : . . 




J d 1 1  f' . t• . 
. . . J °  . . 2 � _ ·s e e ye . ' ow o x  a i l , 1'. o . . .. · 
0 . 1 ; c c . c o ng l o  0 r a t e  ve ge t a t i o n  
, . . . .  ' . . . . •  . 
i · · ' 4  · ke rne l s  cf  (' r., I'n & 6 f ragme n t s  ·-i' . . , 'l: ; ·: � e.e ds . .  g re e �1 f c x t a l l , N o . 2 7  
,· 4 s e e ds ve �ll o �, f ox t a i l ,  No . 2 5  
. l �  s e e ds g i a.n t  ·r·agwe·8-d. , - · J o . · 1 08 
i i - s e e d s  l i t t l e r a g��ed ,· � 6 .· 10 7· 
3 s e e ds · wi ld bu ckwhe a t , '  No . 4 2  




• 6 6" . 
: 80  s i e d s  w i l d  t omat o i  Nh . 10 0 _ 
j .  5· . 4: .C C . c ong l o,mera't e ve g·A t a t i o n  
3 2 2 . s t  o_n e.s: .. 2 � c . 
. , !  . . 
( 1 95 ) 
. · . . · . 
• 
• 
BJit ..D. _ _ Ji�-�_§_7 - _E_em�l.�- - A_g_�Jj� - from cAntral Lake Cou nty. 
Ki lJ .e d  S e ptembAr 1 8 , 1 q2 g . Found with broken ne ck , about 10 
feet awav · from the road , in plow i n g wh i cb b ad bee n  a bar ley f ield 
thi s yAar. ,Cl,.lfal fa and corn f ield s nAarby . 
.Qr,q P: .. . 9.9.Pt.e, n. �:-�: 
4 1  ants (39 qrn�Ans ) , No . 1 5  0 
1 caterp i l lar , No . 183 
;; fiAld cri ckets , No . 1 10  
2 gras shopper s 
1 - 'f\T o • g 8 : 1 - N o  . 10  3 
1 katvdid , N6 . 1 1 3 
· 0 � 38 b c . �r bk� n up ant 
w i ngs , & g r·as s hoppe r 
and cri ck et legs , sp ? 
1 0  kerne l s  o f  corn 
7 s e Ads  of flax 
;;94 see ds green foxta i l , No . 27  
39  s e eds  v e l low foxtai l ,  No. 25 
8 s A ed s  lady ' s th umb , No. 4 5  
l seed l i ttl A ragwe ed , �o . 1 07 
1 un ident ifi Ad s Aed 
1. 3 c c . cong J .omA rate vP getation 
G i z zard C ontrmts . · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . 
1 1  queen an ts , No . l R O  
2 1  heads & 6 mand1bJes of ants ,sp ? 
1 kerne � o f  c orn � 28  fragments 
1 seed of flax 
1 be etl e , No . 1 5  
2 beetle  mandibl As , No . 17 
1 head & 8 mand j bles of 
cr i ckets , s p ?  
1 gras s hoppA r ,  No . 103  
3 b Aads & 21 mand i bles 
of g ras shoppe r s , sp ? 
� c c . grou nd  un ins A cts , 
mos tly c ri ck ets and 
gras s hoppe rs , sp ? 
6 seeds barnvard gras s ,  No . 16 
1 1 1  seA d s  green foxtai l ,  No. 27  
19  s e Ads v e l low fox t ai l ,  No. 2R 
1 seAd of knotw0ed , No. 4 6  
5 s e eds o f  . smartwe e d , No . 44 
1 s e ed w il d  ros A , N o . 66  
65  S P Pds  w i l d  tomato , No . l JO 
1 uni dA nt i f ied s e e d  
7 . 4 c c . conG lomB ratA ve gAtation 
· 1 5 5  ston e s =: 0. 9 c c . 
BI RD NO. 368 - Mal e - Adu l t ·: ... from C P.nt ra1  Lakr-� Cou nty. Shot 
S e ptAmhA-r.-28�--192 9 , at-·�S: 30-·P -:1r. ' in  hi'l lv S P. c t i on we st of Lake 
Mad i son in  a swe At clov e r  pa t ch · i that· had ti r-- i (:-. n cut bv a combin e .  
C o rn·· a..nd na.tur Ei l . p_rai r i e  next to . th i s








..... : ·: ·  • 
.
. · • . ' . i 
.. •. · · . _cr ..9..:t\. . G.9P t,e_nJ§ .. 
l bug nymoh. s p ?  
1 ca tero i l lar of mi1kweed 
1 butte rf ly , No . 1 ?3 . 
1 trAe cr i ck8t , No. 1 12 
2 gvas.shopper s , �� . 1 03 
. .  i 
·: . . 1







. · ., ·  . .K'.e.rn A . _ s o __ ar ley 
2 kA rne l s  of emmer 
= '
1
· 1 43· s ee ds grA en  foxtaj l , �o .  2 7  
2 s eeds  sma l l  ru sh gra s s , No . 2q 
1 13  s e eds  w i l d  sunfl. owA r , 1':ro . 1 1 4  
: I 1 . . s cc . co n glomA ratA vegetati on 
· Qt� �g�4 . .  C 9nten t �  
1 ant ,  N o  . • 1 4 6  · 1 kernel of bar ley 
1 ant · h�·ad , s p .? . 4 70 s e eds  gre An foxtai l ,  No. 2 7  
2 · be·.et1A .. -me.nd i ble.s , . , ,No . 17 3 s e e ds vel l. OVI.T fox.tai 1 ,  No. 2 S  
1 cate rpi l lar ��n-dible � ·  7 s eeds of  knotweed , No. 4 6  
s p " . . 1 see. d w i 1 d bu ckw h A at , J o  • 4 2 
2 6  gras s hopper man dibles , 2 � e eds  wi ld sun f lower , No. 1 14 
s p ? 2 9  s e eds  w ild tomato , No. 100 
0 .  ,r; cc. grmnd up grasshoprArs, sp?l . 1 2. 5 c c. c ong l ome rate vegetation 
1 64 stone s :.:. 1. 9 c c . 
( 1 P6 ) 
.... . , 
J.3IR D  1IQ�_ ·3 �...:'?:. - · Ma l e  _Ag�J_t ;.. fr om n o r t hwe s t e rn �iT o o dy , .C ounty .. 
Sh o t  O c t o b e r  1 8 , 1 92 9 , a t 8 : 3 0  A . M . , . i n  a cr� e k ' b e d .  Surrou n d in g  
f i e l ds we r e  o f  c or n  ( be i ng p i cke d by . ma chin � ) , a nd na t i ve g ra s s . 
Sho t fr om a f l o ck whi ch wa s c om i ng fr om the c o rn f i A l d . 
Cro.P ... . c.ont.e n t_s 
3 g �a s sh o one r s 1 J o � . 1 04 . ,1
. 
1 ke rn e l of c·o rn 
·f) k e rn e l s : ;O'f b aT l ey 
, 3 2 · s e e ds o .f  _ _  f l ax · · · 
. . j
1 
. 3 ke r n e l s ' 6f oa t i  . 
6 s e e d s  y_e l l o·,�,: f·ox
.
t ai J , J o . 2 .� 
l 0 . 38 C C . C
00n g . tom.1?. ra t e. · vegP t a t i on . 
. 
. . 
: . .. 
G i z z ard .� Q q�1� ��� . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · ·· : · · · · · · . :. ·, ·;_ . 
. . .  3. c r t o.ke t. man d_i_Q l A $ , sp ? 3 ke rn e l s  o f  barley 
l gra s sh op p e r , N.�  .. . 1 04 · · . . : . i o  s e e d s  b i n dwe A·d ,. · N o . 80 
2 2  , g r a s s hoppe r ma rid_i_ ble  � ,  �3  s e e ds ·  'ye 1l  ow 
. 
.fo x t a i  1 ,  No . 2fi  
· · s p ? · 
· · · 
. 3 s e e 9; s s vrn e t · c l '? v e· r , J o  . 7 4 o_ • . 51 c c  � groun d . up · .
. 
c f i  �k � .· :1 . J-5  : s e e ds · w i' ld r o s e :, No � 6 6  
e t s
. 
& g rp. s shQP�A r � , s p ,., . . I 1 8  s ee ds 
· wo l fbe rrY , N o . 104 
J 1 3 . 2 . c c . 9 o�g l o�� r� t e trA ge t a t i on 
BIRD NO . 370 - M a le - Adu l t  - f r om nor th · c e ht r& l  · take C ounty . 
Sho t De c embe r 2 1 , 1 929 , � t  2 f 00 P . M � ; · in : � · c o rn f i e l d , p i cke d by 
ma ch i n e • . Su r roun d i n g  f i e l d s. -: <  · . . c orn. : ·anq· · . ·:a ,- .f:i -0-ld . .. o f  s we e t c love r . 
Qui te  a . . l i  t. t l e  s n ow . o n  th_e gr_<;>.1:1 n_9- • . : 
.QTJ?..P., . , .C.9}Jt..�P � .. $ 
· id ke �n� l s  6r :  c o �n '  & l fragme nt 
. 0 .  38 .c o : •. c 0 n g l  omP, ra te vege t a t i on 
I ' ' � 
• 
6 fragnie nt-s · · ·or. · k.p·rn e· l s  · of· c o r n  
·1 s e e d  gre e n  f o x t a i l ,  N o . 2 7  
2 s e e d s  ye J .  1 ow f ox t a  i l , N o  • 2 .5 
1 gra�s. - S A A d , s p ? 
1 s e e d  1 a d.y ' s t humb , No • 4 5 
9 s e e d s  w i l d ro � e  � 10 , 
f ragme n t s ;· N o  •. 6:6 
8 .  5 · c·c ,. c·o ng l omA r-a. t P . ve ge tat i o n 
3.7 1 . s t on e s -::;. 3 c c . 
( 1 �7 ) 
• 
• 
RIRD J0. 37 1 - M a l e· - Adult - from northea s tern Lake C ounty. 
S hot Fehruarv 1 8 ., l��i .�o ;· a f- 2:00 P .• i.1r . , on plowAd field' nr)', j c h  was 
in oats last sea s on. Adj oining t�is we rP arA a s "  o f . or�irie l a nd 
and a f i Pld o f  c orn wh i ch h ad been pickPd hy hand . 
C.,r:9,1;, ., ggpy._§JJ...t. _§, 
J kA rne 1 of  barJ.ey 
1 kernel o f  oats 
lR seeds l ittle ragwe ed, No. 1 07 
G i .. Z_.!?,._0 rc:l _ _ _ _g_ 9.P. t..E?.n. t..s 
6 grasshoppf� mandibl es� 
_ 's p 9 
. 
. . .  
O ;2 cc . 'g_r ound up . grass­





kernel.s of corn 
ker�el s o f  barl ey 
. I 1 
i 4 
' I 186  
seed gre e n  f oxtai'l ; }1 0 .  27  
seeds litt l P  ragwAed, N o . 107  
seed Russ i a n  th istl e, No . 50 
se eds Dakota vetch, J 0 . 70 
se e ds w i J.d rose, } o .  66 
seeds wolfberry, Jo . 1 04 
ce. conglomerate vegetation 
I · 3 6  
. 1 10  
RO  s t ones · -= 1 c c  
BIRD tfo. 4 0 1  ·- Fe:ma i e· -
. . 
Adult · - from nor theastern Yankton· 
County . Sh ot April 3, 1 g2 0, at  � : 00 � . M � ,  i n  a stu bh l e  f ie l d
. 
ad j o i ning cut corn an d stubb le _f i e l ds . of s mall gra i �. 
Q E.?,P. .... . . Q.9. .. P .t .. � ..l'.1t.�. 
� beetle s : 1 - No . ? 
1 - No. 1 7 ; _l � No . 83 
He ad � thora� . of 
,
. 
1 8  k�rn e l 8  of corn 
I 6 kernels of· b arley 
I 5 kArnel s o f  oats 
b�etl� , � D "  . . . ! . 8 unidentif i e d S P. e ds 
1 fie 1 d qri cket 1 e g ,. N q • i i  Q 
2 .� rv.rarc h:-:-flY °larvae, No . 1 65  
2 gras shopt"ers ofJ..ast . 
·.
V A  ar , . 
1 - No. 1 03 : 1 - No . 9 2  
parts o f  about 4 grass ­
hoppers of J ast yAar 
1 - Jo. 1 0 1 � 1 -No .. 10 6 
2 .:..  No." 1 07 
' ' . 
1 . 5 cc . cor.gl omerate vegeta tion 
. OJ z_� _ _ a_!.'_d _ , ,.Q 9r _t.� .. nJ_s. 
8 heads & 30 mandibl es of 
beetl. � s , Jo . 1 3  
0 . 2 cc . beetl e �art� , ·s� ? 





1 1  grasshopper mandibles; so <? 
0 . 1 2 cc. grasshoppe r pa rts I 
·of 1 as t v � a r, · s ·pY i 
· 4 kArn A J.s o f  c orn  
3 S AAdS li  ttlA ragWP. P.d, To . 107 
· 1 see d w4- J d buckwhe a t, To . 4 2 
1 3  unidentif i A d  see ds 
8 c c . c ongl omP.rate vegetation 
2 6 3  ston es ::. 3. 2 c c . 
BIRD N0 . 40 2 - Nale - Adult  - fr 0m  northAa ste rn TurnAr C oun ty . 
Sh ot -April 0 ,  1 �2�, '  ·at 4 : 30 P . 11.� . , :1 .n plowe d f i e ld, s urr 01n;ded by 
plowing, c orn , ta�e �ras s a�d al falfa . 
.GTPP.. ...... .. Q...9 ... D..t.y .n_t� ..
1 3  kernA ls of c orn 
1 . 7 c c. conglomA rate ve gAtation 
( s omA gras s l eavAs )  
G i �---� .... ?J' 
d_ C Q,.I}�,�.n.J �  · 
4 be etle mandi blAs , No . 13 · 
0 . 1 7 c c . grouDd up inse cts , 
S P ? 
8 ke rnels of corn 
l s�ed yellow foxtai l, No . 2 R  
1 se�d . little ragwe A d, No . 107 
l see d  Russian thistlA, No . 50 
34 se eds wild buckwheat , No . 4 2 
l seed w ild ros e , No . 6 6  
1 unidentified s e 8 d  
8 . 8 c c . conglomerate vP,getation 
5Q.l· s tones -=-- 3 . 7 c c . 
BIRD NO . 4 0 3 - Male .. 
·
- · Adul t · - fr om ·sou. theas tA rn Turne r (b1rnty . 
Sh ot · Apr i 1 1 7 , . · H12 P , at .t=, : _ l R P . JIT • , in s tub b 1 e . .. f i e 1 d . n Par a 1 fa 1 fa 
meadow . Gorn �i eld .a c�q s �  th A . r dad . 
G.r..9.P. .. . . .... .09.nt....e. ..n t ,� 
None· 
· QJ.,Z,Z,Jlr.d. .  " . ,C.
..9.D...t..JUJt .. �. 
2 ke rnAls of co rn 
2 s eeds of � i n dwA � d, �o. 00  
21  seBds wi ld r o s e ; o . 6 6  
2 uni �intifie d s A e ds 
� c c  . . c o ngl6me ratA vA getati o n  
2 l:"3 s t one s ::: 2 • 2 cc  • 
BIRD NO . 4 04 - }.ITalA - _ Advl t - from .nor th rP s tPrn Turner Cnunty . 
Shot Apr i l  2 6, 1 929 , at 5 : 00 P . M . ,  in oat fiA l d  that was i n  co rn 
last year . Stubhle fiA lds and . a l falfa nea rbv . 
qF5tP:::S:9}J}�?J. t.� 
1 9  kerne l s · ·of c o rn 
9 k�rn0ls · o f  
· oats  
3 sedg8 . s P i ke s  ·wit h no devel npe d  
s e ed. s ;. No . .3 � 
few b i ts cong lo . . � ra tA  vA gP.ta­
tion- - f racti on of 1 c c . 
GJ,?'.,�. -?.: ..r..o. .. . ... G..9.P.�. -�.Pt� 
Few bi ts of be etlA s , sp ? j 2 6  fragm�nts of  kA rnAls of corn 
3 beetle mandibl es , s p ? 7 seeds of sPdgP., No . 3 5  
.I $ � 5  c c; . conglomP ratP vp,getati on 
3 1 �  s tones = 3 .· 8 c c .  
( 1 �0 ) 
• 
• 
BIR�·  NO � · 4 0 .S - FArna l e  . :.:. .. Adu 1 t . . .  � : f r om - n dr th A. a s  t 0 rin Turn A r  
C ounty .-�hot-M·a� 2 ;"·--f�'29 �
-
·a t- '; t
f
�Q 1? . M . �- i n  a n  a l fa l f a  f i 0 l d ,  
surrou n o e d  by s tu bbl e f ie l ds . ' :  . . . . .
. 
.C.r..9 ..P_. : .. . ¢..st#t.�. DJ.� . . .1 . · · ' · . , · ,  - 5 p i e cA s  of  g ra s s  l � a ve s , s p '?  
. .GJ ... i iP.._q._.:rg �_ ..... G}�n..t � .nt.:.� . . · · · · · 
1 4 · a nt s , · S·P ?  · .4 s e e ds ·ye J l. ow · r o x ta i J , No . 2 5  
2 b 1? e t 1 E: s ; . .. o • · · l .'3 · · .
. · 4 1 :i: t t 1 e r a gw e e d , ·. Jo  � · 1 07 : 
.2 · cu t 'I/\J orms ;' · s·o ? ·.. · . 1 
• . '. 2 s e 1=3 d s  w i  1 d  t o.s e ; · ·No •. · 66  · . 
J. o ld g r a s shoppA r , s p ? :  · . I · 3 · u n i de n t i f i e d. s e e ds 
1 c c. . gr ou n d  up i n s e c t s , .  ·. · !. · .
. · .  $ . 7..'5 c c . c.ong l.ome ra t e  ve gA t a t i on , 




. ·1·8.0 - · s t one s ==· 3 c c . · 
. . 
BI RD NO . 4 0 6  - Ma l A - A du l t ;.. f r om n or th P. a s t e rn Tu r n A r  C ou n ty . 
Sh o t  Kt
i
v·9�-y�r2¢1·;· a f-K:60 ·-··P�i.i
f
�\ : . .  · i'n · ·a-n · oB'. t  f i e ld wn i ch wa s i n  · 
c or n  l a s t  ve a r . Pl owe d f i e l d  a n.d a l fa l fa  a c ro s s  .. thA . r o a d , . 
. • ·� . . 
' . . . . . • . . i 
. . 
" 4 , ', . 
. . ··. , . , 
. ,G,.t.1tP. . . ,· ··.9 P.D. .. t �.n .. t.�. 
1
1
. 5 3  ke rne i $  of c or n  . · : . .. ,·t3• ke'r'n'·e:i s o f rhe a t 
I 1 s e e d  ye 1 1  ow f QX_· t a. i_ .. 1- , No. _ .2f> . .  r 1 C C  • . l A .a,V:8:S: , .$ .P .'? , · . . . 
Gi z z ard  C 6 n te ri t s  
1 ker nel q f  �o�n . & . 1 2 �ragme n t s  
1 ke r-n e l .of· ba·r lBy · 
2� s e e ds y e l l ow f ox t a i l , � o . 2 5  
6 s e e ds w i l d  ro s e , No . 6 6  
- · 
· · T" ·13 · b c' /c·ori'g'l  ome'·ra t A  VAge t a  t i on 
1 3 1  s t one s .. -_ ·3 c c . 
, . . · , ; 
BI RD N O . 4 07 - __ M a l e_ - Adu l t  - f r 0r1 · we s t  ce ·n t ra l ' ·Hu't ch i h s b '.11' 
C oun t y  • Sh o t  J'= av 1 4  , F� 2 9 , a t  Pi : 3 0 P • M • , i n th P r o ad • O a t  
f i A l ds , wh i ch w e re i n  corn l as t  y e a r , b n  b o th s i de s o f  t h e  r oa d . 
:9X:?..l? ... ·. Gqn. t.�W �--� 
·. ·· . I 2 c l i ck be e t l e s l · 4 3  kArnA·l q o f  co rn 
1 - No . 6 2 : 1 - No . 6 .'1 0 . 7 c c.c on g l omA r a t e  vAge t a t i o n  
1 l e g  o f  i ns e c t ,  s p ?  I 
· · .. . . ;· · · · G i z z
.
a rd · ·c on t e n t s 
l _
.
s no� t ·  t� � t l A , . N o . 8 �  
o _:� . 1 · c:c· ! '.g r oµn'd 'u_p 
. .  1 
2 
1 _ _ . b _y �_t l.�
·s ·., · .· s p ? . . 
. 1 
1 1  
3 9 0 s t o n e  s -:. 
( 2 00 ) 
k0, rnA  l or : · c o r� · & . 3·2. , {i,_.�gment s 
s e � d s o f  b :i n d ,pre e d , . fo.,• · 9 0 
s e e d  sm a r.twA e d , No .. 41 
s e e d  w5- l d  bu ckwh e a t , ,Jo . 4 2  
c c • c o  ng 1 ome r a t.e v e g·e t .?. t i.on. 
3 . 7 c c . 
. BIRD NO . 4 08 - Ma l e  - Adu l t  - f r om c en tra l Turner C oun ty . 
Sho t . �av - 2 1 , 1 � 2� , a t  5 : 1 ,S P . M . , i n  an a l f a l f a  f i e l d .  O a t  
f i A l d  on oppo s i t e  s i de o f  r oa d . 
,Q,;r,q.P.,. , .... ,G. 9})1sUJ.k:{?. 
2 kerne l s  of o a t s . 
qJ,tt,,e. ... �.r..9:,,,, ... Q.9..I},J?..§,PJ .. �. 
3 be e t l e mand i b l e s ,  N o . 17 I · 30 f r a gme n t s o f  kArne l s  o f . c o rn 
1 caterpillar m a nd i b l f r, sp' ?
. 
1 1 s e e d  g re A ii  f-o x't a i l ;  · N o . 2 7  
O . 13 c c  .• gro1Jn d up be A t l e s , s p ? i 1 1 . 5 c c . c o ng l 6me rat e· · ve ge t a t i on 
· ·280 s t nn e s -= 3 . 8 c c . · .
. 
BIRD NO . 4 0 9  - M a l e  - Adu l t · - f rotrt n o rt he a s t e rn Hu t ch i n s on 
C oun tv . Sh o t �irav 2� , 1 9 2 � , a t  . . f.i : 4 5  P •. M. • .  , :i .n. o�t  f i e l d  tha t wa s 
i n  corn l a s t  y e a r . O a t  f i e id � - 6ri opp6 � f t e · s i d e  o f  r o ad . 
1 ue e t le ,
.
}T o . 8 3  
1 c u tw orm , s p ? 
-





1 7  ke rn� l s  o f  c o r n  
2 0.  ·ke rne l s  of wh e at 
_ 0 . 4 c c . c o ng l ome ra t e  ve g e t a t i on 
·1 an· t , · No � · -�-4 ?  · · . . · 
. . 
. : . I 
2 6  he a d s  & 7 ma ndi b l e s o
_
f
, . I . . ant s , s p ?  
0 . 1  c c . g round u p a n t s , s p �  
1 kern e l o f  co rn & 1 4  fragmA nt s 
2 kerne l s  of wh e a t  
-3 . s e e ds - · w5 l d  r o s e ,  No . 6 6  
9 . 5 c c . c on g l ome r a t A  ve ge t a t i on 
· 2 · be e t l e · man di'?l e:s , · � p ?· · · 
- -,j' 
8 c u tw o rm  mandi b l e s , s p ·? "  · 
27 1 . s t q ne s :.: 2 . 4 c c . 
BIRD NO . 4 1 0 - Ma l e  - . Adu l t � �fr6 m  e a s t  c en t r a l  Hu t ch i n s on 
C ou n ty . Sh ot Ju n e  Pi ,  1 9 2� , a t  . 6 : . 1.5 P. . M . •. ., . ,_ . i.n . . an o a t  f i e l d that  
wa s i n  c orn l a s t  ye a r . Al f alfa· 
.
fi'E·: l ci ·ad j o i ni ii g oa t s . C o rn 
( abou t 2 - i n che s high ) a c ro s s · the ro·a d . - - · · · · · · · 
9F9 ...P ... .. ,::9..?PJ�p t�: 
1 s p i de r , No . 1 8 8  - l . · 7  s eed : P O ds , cu t - l 0 a v8 d  cran e ' s 
! · bi l l  c o n ta i n i n g  2 s e e d s , N o . 80 
i .  4 a n t  he ads , s o ? 
1 he ad , s n ou t be e t l A , N o . 88 . I 
3 be e t l es 
2 � N o . 4 5 · 1 - N o . 7 0 
· .6 be e t l e  m a n d l
°
b l e s  
2 · -· No . i3 :· 2 ."'." o . 3 �_ \ _ 
2 ... s-p ?  
0 ·• 2·5,. c c .  ground 
.
1:lP peAtlA.S , sp'.? 
4 cutwo rms , s� ? 
2 f l i e s , s p ? 
. . 
1 ke rn e l of b�r l � Y  
74 4 s e e�s . . two - l e a ve d S o l omon ' s 
s e a l , _ T o . 08  
1 s e e d  wi l d  · -bu ckw.he -a:t , · . No . 4 2  
� w i l d r o i� blo s � om buds & 4 
f ragme n t s  of , .s B � ds , �Fo . 66 
.1 1 . 2 c c . cong l omP raie v�gA t a t i on 
4 6 5  s t one s 7 4 . 2 c c . 
( 2 0 1 ) 
• 
• 
BIRD NO. 4 1 1  - Male - Adult - from we st ce� tral Hu t c hins on 
C ounty. Sh ot  June 10 , 1 929 , at R : 4 5  P . 1  . • , in a corn fi eld in 
whi ch the corn was about 2 inc he s high. C orn f i e lds  on b oth  
s i des of  the road • 
1 ant , No. 14 9 
1 snout bAetle , No. 89 
1 cl i ck bA Atle , Jo . 64  
3 leaf bee tles 
2 - No. 43 : 1 - No . 4 5 
1 leaf bee tle gru b , No.4 5 
19  b its , beetle b odiA s , s p ?  
2 cutworms , s p 0  
2 s piders , No. 188  
2 1  kernels  of  corn ( 18 definite ­
ly un s prouted and 3 quest i on­
ably s o ) · 
1 seed two- leaved S olomon ' s  
s eal ,  No. 08  
0. 1 c c.conglomerate VAgAtati o n  
Giz z �rd ,Q,9_r2:,t e nts · 
. ' ·i . 
1 ant , No. 149 
j 1 8  ant mq-_n d:i  b� es  , _ s p ?. . 
2 s nout. b e etle$ , · _No. � _8 9  1' 1 2  tie ad_ s , s no_-µ_ t bP.etJBs',1-:b .8 9 





kernel. of  c o rn 
seed green f o xtail , N o. 27 
s eed y e llo� foxtai l , No. 2R 
s e eds two -leaved S olomon ' s  
s e a l ;  No. 38 ·  
1 2  b� etle mand toles , , · I, 
' 8  - : Jo . 1 3 ;  1 . - No . . i 9 
3 . 4 c c. congl�mArate vegetation 
0 - · s p ?  I 1 2  cutworm mand,.1 bl e_s ,  : El p ?  ., 
2 gra� shq�p�r �andibie s , sp ?  
.1 · s pide r 1  V0  • . 1 �$ . . . I' l � � c 6.gro� nd . .  uP tDs e c�s , m�stl1 . beet les � S_P ? . 
1 _ 
97 · s t one s =  .7 c c  . .  
. · . . 
.. . . J.-: /:-:/::,·�/·>::. /.-:,, ::,,-::: . . :r. ./.:: .. r::-1:.r..--,,�::-:·J.j.:.1 .> :r-.-.-::..:: 
B IR D  m . 4 1 2  :- _Female - Adult - from central . Turner C ountv . 
Shn t  June  lS , 1 9 2 R , at 6 : lB P. M. , i n ·w i ld ' gra s meadow , · ad j oin­
:i ng c orn fields. Bird came out of  corn f l A l d  and ire nt into 
meadow. 
1 ant , s p ?  
R s nout beetl A s , N o. 8 9  
44 beetlA s 
1 N o. 4 :  2 9  No . Rl 
5 - N o. � 2 :  5 - No.4 0 
2 - No.48 : 1 - No.4 9 
1 - No. 28 
29 leaf be etle grubs 
2 1  - No. 5� :  1 - No. 5 0 
3 - No. 3 6 : 4 - No. 39  
I 206 s eed nods of hlu e - AvAd gras s 
c onta i n i � g  3 1 R 3  seeds , No. 4 0  
I _  8 comoo s i tA buds 
1 8 6
. 
s e �ds· of rus h , N o. �R 
I
I 70 s e A d s  of v i ole t , J o. 85  
1 s eed  w o o d  s orrel , N o. 79  
I 3 uniden t i � i A d  s A e d s  
i 
0. 25 c c. c ongl omerate vAgetati on 
( BIRD NO. 4 1 2 continued on  next page ) 
( 20 2 ) 
( �IRD NO . 4 1 2  - c ontinued ) 
• i � c l i ck bee t l e s , No . 67  i 
2 be etle  head s , s u � 
I 1 Rrac onid , No . 14 3 
7 bugs ! 2 - No . 140 � 
I 
1 - sp ? ;  1 - No . 14 2 � 
2 - N o . 1 28 ; 1 - No . 1 33 j 
2 · bug heads , s p ?  
R . cat8rPillars j 
3 - o . 184 � 2 - .Jo . 1 7 9 
1 cu tworm sp ? 
1 f ly , No .  174 
1 gra s s hopper nymph , .  o . 107  I 
l moth , s p ? ! 
2 s awf ly grubs , No . 1 6 1  
h s rid�rs , No . 1 8 8  
0 . 1 c � . in s e ct parts , s o ? 
. .GJ.�:f ... �.r..p.,_ .. . .. . G . .9.P..t..� . .Pt..� 
3 heads  'f.r" �- - 1:11.
·
a nd :i b\P ,s_ 
· o .f ·ant s , . r o • . 1 4  9 · 
1 s n OU t be At 1 (?, ' . J O  • 8 g 
7 - be etl� s 
1 - No . 80 : 4 - �o . � l  
1 - No . f1 2 : · 1 - o . 4  
1 be etl e grub , No . R 5  
1 cli ck beetle , io . 6 7  
1 6  beetl e heads , sp ? 
7 bee t l e  mandible s 
4 - s p
.
? 3 - No . 1 7 
3 bugs , N o . 14 1 
1 caterp i l l a r , No . 184 . · 
J cutworm , s p ?  .. . 
1 Hvmen opteron ,  No . lR� 
. . l · : S Pide r -; · : J\TO . : 188 . . 
. . 4: - . c _c . · ground .up i nse cts . 
111o·s t·l v· . b€ P. t le s ,.- s u·? 
3:i s e ed p od s , blu e - eyed gras s' 
. c ontai ni ng -3
·4 0 _ s e eds , No • . 4 0  
78 6 s eeds , blue- ey e d " gra."s -s\ .. o . 4 0 
3 s e ed s  ve l l�� foxtail , N 6 .· 2R  
'23 seeds pani c
· ·




; · 22  
1 44 rus h  pods c ontai n ing  
3 1 , 8 24 s eeds ., N 0 . · �6 
27 s e eds 
. .  
o f ·
.
:3 Pdge , No .· · 3s  
3 s -e e" d's o f 
. 
s mar t T�� e P. d , 
. . · No • 
. 
4 4 
,3 s ee d s . swe e _t c·l o-ve r , ·No . · 74  
1 s e e-d m i lk v e ·t ch ; · ·1fo •· ·6 8 
4 0  s eeds  6f
. 
vi o l� € �  No � ·s R 
. .9. s e e d s · of  , r o o d so  r re 1 , .1 o • '7 9 






I ·  
i 
.. 
. .  i ·  
1 93 . st one s ·;: 3 . 4  . . c c  • 
( 203 ) 
• , . • ' t • · · = 
.
• . . 
• 
• BIR D  N O . 4 13 - _Mal e - Adu lt - from c e ntral TurnPr County . Shot JunP. 2 1, 1 � 29, at 6 : 30 P. M . ,  in  an oat fiAld. Corn a cros s th A road . 
3 ants 
2 - N o. 1 4 7  
1 - No . lf. '7 
3 cli ck bA Atl A s, No . 6 7  
2 J paf he etlA s ,  No. 4 �  
1 bug . No. 1 2 8  
� �  kernels o f  corn 
1 c c. c onglomAratA vAgAtation 
Giz zard Contents 
· · · . : : ·: · : : :· · : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : : : :: · · · · ·· · · · · · ···· · ·· · · · ·: : : :::·.:: : : : : : ··· 
2 hAads  & 6 mandibles of  
ants, s P?  
30 head s of s nout bP etles, 
No. 89 
2 be etle heads, sp ? 
l �  beetle mandibl e s  
10  - No . 1 7  
4 - sp ? 
1 - No . 87  
1 . 8 c c . ground up bAetles , 
mostly No . 89 
1 cutworm mandib l e, s p ?  
'7 kerne l s  of  c orn  & 32  fragments 
1 seed  y A ] l mr foxtaj J . , .  o. 25  
12  S A P. d s  o f  PU C C' O O n , T o . �3  
2 seA d s  of  smartweed, No. 44  
2 seeds  wi l d  bu ckwheat , No. 4 2  
1 s e e d  i ld ros e , No. 66  
14. 7 c c. conglomerate vegetation 
137 stones -:. 3 c c. 
BI RD NO. 4 14 - 1'�alA_ - _Adult_ - from Turner C ounty. S h ot 
June 3 0 , 1 � 2 � , at '7 : 0 0 P . �� • , in t b e  e dg A of  an oat f i e 1 d . Co rn 
acros s the road . 
1 ant head, sp ? 
0 , 38 c c .  ground up 
beetl es, sp ? 
4 crick et mandi ble s, s p ?  
2 grass hoppAr mandible s,  
s p ?  
4 kernel s  o f  c o rn � 4 fragmA nts 
38 fragme nts of kPrnA ls o f  corn 
6 , 2 c c . conglomeratA vAgP,tation 
1 78 stone s == 3. 2 c c . 
( 204 ) 
BIRD NO .  4 15 - Mal e  - A dult - from no rth CA n t ral Turn A r  
County. Sh ot Julv 5 ,  1 9 29, at 6 : 30 P. M. , n e ar an a l fa l fa fi Ald . 
Oa t  field o n  o pp osit A sid e of  road ·. 
C ro p  Conten ts 
•· . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... ...... .  :· 
2 beetl As 
l - r o. 59 :  1 - No . 32 
2 b A�tle g ru hs , No . 27 
12 bugs : 8 - No. 128 � 
1 - sp ? 1 - No . 1 2 9  
1 -N o . 136 : J - N o . 14 1  
2 cahb age butt Arfl ies , 
No . 19f:; 
1 sn i pe fly, No . 171 
1 IchnAumo n fly ,  No . 153 
8 l ace -wing flies 
2 - No. 18 6 : 6 - No . 187 
2 l ant � rn - fly nym phs ,  
No . 1 2 1 · 
2 ke rnels o f  ba rl ey 
714 ke rn els o f  o ats 
13  se ed pods o f  as pa ragus c on ­
t aining 12 se eds , No. 37 
67 seed s of br ambl e ,  No. 67 
5 2  seeds of cinqu e f oil , No. 6 1  
7 flowe r bu ds , s p?  
34  seeds panic gr ass , No � 22  
33  seeds o f.v iol P t , No. 8 �  
8 . 5 cc .c onglome rat e ve gAt at ion 
3 s oid e:rs ,· :No·. · ·188 • .' · · · · : · : L · . 
2 t ree · ·hopp·er s  . • · . · · · · ·· · ·. ,1
· .. . .  
.. _. . : 1 · · ,;;. · 1�0 ·.- 125 :· ·. l · -� : · r o  .• 1? '7 : . 1 · 
· 
. . · . · ' \ ' 
_g_; .. z. .. �.�E.?.-.. . . . . �.?..�--�-�-�-� ..� 
, ', . . · . 
. · : . · 
2 h Aads o f  -s nout beetles , 
N 0. . 8 g 
12 k P rnel s Of Oa ts
.·
. · · 
138 seeds : of . f)r.am.pie .,  N.o · . . . 67  
24  seeds p anic g ras � ,  No . 2 2  
1 90 se eds ;. o f· vio l P t ,  No . 85  
0 . 6 cc.g round u p  inse cts , 
c hie fly be etl P.s , s o ?  
1 u nident i fi ed se ed 
.·· 33. � fr,· . .  � a. ·. : ·.-o.a t · .-hu}J. s 
.. 
· , ·:/. ·-,-:z:-'.�.:,.:� /··.- -<· ... �·.:.:._:>::r.f.::.,i;,::.r.../:):·. 
BIRD NO. 4 16 - FAmal e _ - Adult - from n ort hwes tern T u rnAr 
Co unty . Shot Julv 1 1, 1929, -at. 5· ·: -�0· P �.�.,r. ,  o n  alf a lf a  and swe et 
c lov P.r  l and , ad joini n g  n ative gras s  p ast u re .  
; • i i 
.9.:r:9 ..P ....... .. .9 .. snJ�,§J},t,.!$ .. 
I : · , 3 1.  ·kerne-ls :  o f  oats 
I 120 se eds w ood sor rel , No . 79  
· · · ,. ;· 2 cc . conglome ratP. ye.ge ta_;t .io n  
Gi·z z·ard ·con t ents 
.·.·.::: ·.::::::::·.::::::::::::::::;:::: : : : : : : ::::;;::::::::1:::::::::::::::::::: : :::::· ... 
8 ant hPads , No . 14 6 1 se e � : o� �indWeed �  · No . go. 
1 heetle m an diblA , s p ? 1 see,d ··.·s :weiet·. c l ovAr·,. No · • . . 74 
0 .  2 cc . grou nd u r  in - 24 see ds w ild bu ckw he at ,· · . . J o. 42  
se cts , mo stly b A e tlA s,  1 seed wild r os A , No . 66 
s p 0 · ·· · I ·  44 ·s Ae ds woo d sor rPl, } o. 7 0  
, 1 unid ent i f i e d  S P Ad 
. ·, . . · ; .. · · - 1 9.:/8'--' �c.c.·:.. .. :c 0.·ngl.o.mP.r a  t P. v AgP. t at i on ,  
; some o at h ull s  . .  
309  stone s =  6· . 1 cc. 
( 20 :1 )  
• 
• 
BIRD W . . 4 1 6 . � Female - Ad�lt - from northwe s t Arn TurnAr 
County .  Sh6t July 1 1 , . i 92 9 , at · · R : � O P . � . ,  on alfalfa and . swAet 
c lovAr land , ad � oin i ng native gras s pasture • 
O .r . . ?P ... Qontents 
i 3 1  kA rne ls of oats 
i . 1 2 0  seeds wood sorrA 1 ,  
· T o . 79  
i 2 cc . co ng lomAratA VP. gAtation 
.�.� .. � . . �.ard C S}}y.ents 
9 ant hAad s , No . 1 4 6  
l . qeetle. mandible , s p ? 
0. 2 cc. ground un in-
1 s eed of bi ndweed , No . �O 
1 s e ed  sweet clov�r ,  . ro . 74 
24 seeds w i ld · buc�wheat , ro . 4 2  
1 se e d  Wild · ro$e , . J O � . 6 6  s ects , mostly oeetlA s ,  
.  s p ?  I 4 4  seeds _ r o oQ.. · ·s orrA J. , :ro . 7� 
1 unid�nt i f i e d. seed  
1 9 . 8 cc . b o ng lomPrate veg�tation , 
somA oat hu l J s  
3 9 9  ston e s -:. · 6. 1 cc . 
BI RD · No . · 4 17 -. t.�ale: - . _Ad_pJ_t_ - from n ortheastArn Hutchinson 




l-?,-:-1 �2 9 , s3-t 6 : lfi P . W: . , . ln  alfalfa· . . f- i e ld su r­
rounded bv oat fields . 
9 P:9 .. 8 ...... ... Q.p.n..t�J?t� 
None 
· Q\�_._.0. .�.r .. q ..... . ... 9.9.J}t$.}Jt..�. · i 
11  an.t hP.ads , s n ?  1 2 kernels of barl ey. 
'. l · cater.pillar mandiblB, sp ?  I 1 s eAd Ru s s ian th i RtlP , No . f>O  
2 1' · cricket mandibles , s p ?  I 4 seeds two - 1 Aav8 d S o l omon ' s 
0 . 14 cc. gruuro up crick:Ats, so? · I seal , No . �8  
2 cutworms s p �  1. 1 S A Ad wil d bu ckwhPat , Po . 4 2 1 gras sho·p·;er �atidible. , sp ? · 30 . cc . co ng lomerate VAgeta t ion 
,3.1 8  s -tone s .-=-.:. 4 .  2 cc . 
BIRD NO . 4 18 - �fale - -Adu ·lt'. ·- · from· 'north central Turr n�r 
County . Shot Julv l 5 , 192 9 , at . 7 : 00 P. M. ,  J n . ap . . alfal fa f �e l d 
su rrou nded by corn and :wi l� �asture . 
1 ant mandible , s p ?  
9.r..?:.P . . . . .  C..¢..n. .. t�.P-� . . �-·-- ·-·---------·····--··--·-···--··-·· · · · · ··· · · · ·· · · · · · · . . . 
! 3 ,3 3  k0rnels of barl0y 
1 . 4 cc .cong lomerat A vegetation 
G.J .. z Z . . 9.:.r..9- . . . . . C .9 . . n
.
t..�.nt . . � ·
· ·
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1 s na i l ,  No  . 1 90 . . . 
0 . 08 c c . gr ou nd u p  i n ­
s e c t s , s ome cr i ck e t s , s p ?  
1 7 5  
3 S e e.�� ·· gi 9:rit : � �-gWA Aci J . · � ·. _ 1 08 1 s ee d . o f  s e dg8 , · N o . 35 
1 0  s e e ds · s ma t twee d � N o � 4 4 
s e A ds w i l d  r o s A , N o . 6 6 
s e e d s  w i l d  t oma t oi N o . 100 s e e ds . wo l f  be rry , T o , 1 04 
,, G 
1 4 5 
9 
' 5 c c . cong l omA r a t P. vA gP. t a t i o n  
s t o ne s ::·. 2 c c .  
( 2 1 1 ) 
• 
• 
BIR D  N0. 4 3 1  - FA male - Adult - from north central Turn er 
County. Sh ot November 12 , 1 9i9·� --at 4 : 00 P.M. , in a corn field . 
Plowed field on opp o site s i de of  road • 
QE::9..P.:: -::9.9:D .t. ': .. B..t�. 
1 ant , No. 1 4 9  
6 beetl A  grubs , No . 1 7 
1 grou nd beetlA , N o.24 
1 ladybird beetlA , No . 6 1 
1 r ove o e etle , No � 82 
1 bug , No � l 3 1  
1 cutw orm , s p ?  
1 gras shopper , No. 103 
2 �  kernel s of c orn 
2 6  seed s field b i n dwA A d ,  ro.8 9  
I 2 96 s e Pds  grPen foxtail , No. 2 7  
1 3 4  s e eds  yell ow foxtail , No.2 5 
i 1
· seAd - w i ld �os e ; N o. 66 
I ·  0. 7 . c c. cp nglomarate · vegAtati on 
Gizzard .. �9Pt�ni� . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
1 ant head , sn ? 
1 head , 4 mandibles o f  
be etlA s , s p ?  · 
2 kernel s of . c orn 
1 fiAld crl cke t ,  No . 1 10 
3 cricket mandible s ,  s p? 
13 gras shopper mandibles , 
24 seed s .  of b j  ndwee d ,  No. 90 
88 seA d s  ·greAn foxtai l ,  No . 2 7  
1 6  s e e d s  yellow foxtai l , N o. 2 5  
2 seeds ground ch errv , No.97 
1 9  seeds lady ' s thumb , t o . 4 5  
3 seeds · m i lkweed , No . 88 s p ? 
0.38 c c.gr9u nd up c�i ck - ·,
· 




1 seA d  prairie plantain , No. 102  
33 seP d s  wil d ro s A , No . 6 6 
2 uni dAntj_ fied S Aed s 
9. 3 c c. conglome ratA vegAtation 
286 stone s =-· 3 cc. 
BIRD NO. 4 3 2  - Wiale - _A..9-uJ=-L - from central TurnAr C ounty . 
Shot No vember 30 , 1 929 , at 4 : 30 P . N . , i n  a corn fiA ld bordered 
by a pasture . 
..9:T:9,P. ,, .9-:9,P,�.�-.. Pt.� ..... 
1 ke rnel of  barley 
28 kernels  of oats 
0. 5 c c. o at chaff 
qJ ?i,,�::g.gq, . . . G..9.D..t.f .P. t..s 
1 leg & body bits o f  
heetlA , sp ? 
1 s e e d  wild bu ckwheat , Jo .4 2 
10.4 cc. c onglomerate vegetation 
4 5 9 s tone s .:-. 4 . 4 c c . 
RI RD_JW.4 ,3_J - Male - AduJ_j; - from northwestern T J rner County . 
Shot December
.
1 9 , 102 9 � at 4 : 00: P . JI!. ,  i n  a s tu bh l A  field , n ext 
to a c orn field. 
. ' 
C. r'.-.9..P ... . . . G..-.o:n.. t .e..;n. .t. s. 
None 
91.?. . . �.§J:� .¢L .. . CP.D .. t..§.XLt.�, 
I 38 seeds field bindwe ed , o.8�  
I . 3 see ds  sweAt c l ovPr ,  No. 74  24 seeds  w ild r os e , o.  6 6  r 7. S cc. co nglomera�A ve g� tation 
'370 �· st  ones ::::: 4. 3 c c  • 
RIR :]2_�0 · 4 3_! .. Ja_le ..,. Ad1!1 .. t ..,. from northwe s tern Turner  Cou nty . 
Sh 0 t DP CP.mb� r 27 ,. 1 92 9 ? at 4 t 00. P. M . , in  - stubhlP, f ield nP,ar . a· 
corn f ield , Al f a l fa acro s s  th A ro ad , 
:9:FS .. P ... .. : .. 9 .. 9:P:t�:B}.�: 
· 
·
2 gr as sh op De r s  , Jo • 1 Q 3 
·2 gra.s s hoppA r he ad s , s p ?  
0 . s 7 c c ·. n a'r t s o f  gr as s -
houo0r,.s_ , s D 1 · 
2 gra s  qh oopP r s , To. i cfa: 
1 head & 4 2  mandi bl e s  of · 
. gra s  sh oppA rs  ,· s p ?  · 
.4· cc � ground up · · gra s·s - . 
. hopper s, . . .. � p '? 
13 ke rnal s of  co rn 
2 kerne l s  of wheat 
3 seeds small  ru s h  gras s , No. 2 9  
1. 5 cc. corg lomerate vegetation , . 
s ome a l falf a . leavA s 
2 cc ;alfalfa leav8 s 
2 s eeds of bindwe8d , !o  . • 80 
6 se e ds .yel l ow . f oxtail , J o. 2 .r=, 
9 seeds l ittl e  ragweed , No. 107  
6 seeds  · Dakota vetch , Jo . 70 
63 ·�eed �  wi ld ros P, , No. 66 
15  · $ 8.e ds . w j  ld . sunflowe r ,  _Jo . 1 14 ·a : 5 C C . C Ongl OIDP. ratP. Vegetation 
. ·3 7 .� ·s t one: s -= · 4 ·  cc .
· 
BIRD N0. 4 3 5  -
· Mai A
. 
� _ Adult � from northwe ste rn Turner C ounty. 
Sh ot Januarv 20 , 1 930 , a t  3 : 00 P. M . � in field o f  corn stalk s , sur­
r ounded bv s tubhle f ie.lds .  
... ·. · . 
:9.f P . .P:: ·· : ·Y-8.Et�-.P .. �-.�· 
1 8  kernels of  corp . 
2 kernel s of o at s  
30 seeds field b lndwee d ,  No . 8 9  
1 seed green foxtail , No . 2 7  
1 see d  VA J. J o M foxtai l , No . 2S  
53  se e ds littl e  ragwe ed , N o . 107 
.2 6  s e�ds wild su nfl owe r ,  N o. 1 14 
4 cc. conglome rate vegetation 
.Qt .� Z..�T.9: . . G.9.D.t��t.._f3 
2 . kern.e.1 �  of  corn & 1 fragment 
2 k� �ri� 1� · df o ats 
4 k_e rnels of wheat 
2 R  s eel"!s o f  bind_WA'P d , ·No . 90 
2 s.e eds littlA  ·fagwe�d , N o. 107 
1 1 8  seeds wil d  r os A , N o. 6 6  
4 seeds wild sunfl owe r ,  No. 1 14 
1 2· 6c. conglomeratP vAg� t ation  
· 204 stones -= 2. 8 cc . 
( 2 1'3 ) 
• 
• 
.,· • ' .. , ;  
} ' 
4 ' . , • • 
�I 
· • ' . : .  
� ;  
1 .  • . • BI:F D . 0 . 4 3 6  .... tfa1e - Adu l t  - from �outhe a stern Hut chin s on 
County � Shot February
. ? , 1930 , at 4 : 00 P , M . , in a stubble 
f ield near a bunch o f  w ill dWs , Pas bu rA adi o ini ng  the stuhble . 
.. 9:E.9 ..P. · .. -.. 9....9.PJ .. �-P-t� 
Jone 
2 cri ckPt mand ib les ,  s o ? 
12  gras s hopper mand ible s , 
S D ?  
1 se ed of bind, e Ad , No . �O 
3 se eds li. ttJ.e ragweed ,  To . 1 0 7  
1 se e d  wi ld ro s e , No . 6 6  
0 . 07 c c . ground up  grass­
hoppArs , sp '? 
1 unidPnti f i A d  S P. A d 
2 de . congl omer ate vA gA tati on 
24 6 s ton e s = 4 . 1 c c . 
BIRD NO . 4 � 7  - �ale - Adul t - fro� s outh e a stern Hutc hinson 
C ounty . Shot Fehruarv 1 0 , 1 930 , at 4 : 30 P. � ,,.. , in a br1J Sh pa t ch 
near a corn f i e ld . Stubble f ield nearby. 
0 . 1 c c . ground up 
beetles , s p ? 
: . ,  ... 
• : . 
··!.· :· ' ' . . 
.. .... . , .  
8 kernels of c orn 
4 kerne l s  of oats 






z . . �_a_
!.'..0. ... . . .9 .9.D.,t. e r]J � 
· · ·. ·1
· : · :·t ke:fn e l s  o f  corn J<.r 7 f ragments 
! 1 ke rne l  o f  qat . . . :_ , : , . . ·. ·. 1 · ·. 2 s e e d s o f bi  .n q Vif � e d ., . ) J 0 • . . s:? 0 
· . · . ·· , ! '. 2 see ds· ye. J;lo·�r _ f px .t a  : J. :;· ,N o. . 25 
j J. s a n d chA r ti �it, �o . 6�  
7 s e. e ds of  s mart we  8 d , T o  • 4 4 
· 1  · s �ed sweet clover , No . 74 
5b s e� ds w i ld r os e and 1 2  
· I · · ffag ents , No . 66  
\ 1 1 � �- i c . 6 6 ng l �merate vegetation 
1 1 0  s ton es � 2 . 2 q c . 
B I RD . NO • __ 4:38  - M ale_ - A<i11.lt_ - from ea st c Antra l Hutchi. n son  
County . Shot February 18 , 19 30, at 3 : 00 P . M . , i n stuGble field 
ad j oini ng c or n  f i elds . 
1 be etle wing, s n ?' 
1 cutwor m , s p .., 
3 9 6  kernels of wheat 
2 s eeds of al falfa 
1 lAg of gra s shopper ,  sp ? · 2 see ds ba rnya rd gra 8 s, No . 1 6 
14  s eeds beggar ti cks , No . 1 1 1  
33 seeds of  foxtail , No . 28  
62  seeds gre e n  f oxta j_l, J o . 27  
24  seeds yellow foxta il , N o . 2 5 
1 gra 8 s  s eed , s p 9 
2 s eeds lamb ' s quarte r s , � o . 4 8  
2 s eeds milky s purge , N o . 8 1  
1 s eed old- itch g ra s s , ,T 0 . 1 q  
2 18 seeds littl e ragweed , No . 107 
3 s eeds r ough pigweed, No . �2 
717 see d s  wild bu ckwh eat , No . 4 2 
R75  s eeds wood sorrAl , No . 79  
6 . 5 c c . conglomeratA vegAtati on 
P .. �.�--� .. �.t� .... . . 9. . .  <?.�.�.�--� . .  �.�. 
6 gras s hopper mandible s ,  
sp?  
0 . 2 C G . ground up  gra s s ­
hoppers,  s n ?  
3 2  kernels  of whe at 
1 seed barnyard gra s s , No . 1 6  
1 0  see ds of bi ndweed , N o . 90 
5 0  seeds green foxtail , No . 27  
17  s eeds yellow foxta il, No . 25 
28 seeds little ragweed , N o . 107 
6 s eeds smartweed , No . 4 4  
1 4  s e eds of vervain, No . 04 
277
. 
seA ds  wild bu ckwhe at, No .  4 2  
2 3  see ds wood sorrel , No . 7 9  
8 . 5 c c . c o nglome rate vegetati on 
. .  ·, � . • .. . . � 
4 Fi st on A s  ··:-: . 
· 
0 • 6 c c  . 
BIRD N0 . 4 39  - Male - Adult - from s outhe a stern Hutch i n son 
County . Shot Mar ch 6 , lq30 , at 5 : 00 P . Y . , in a stubblA field 
ad j oing1 ng corn fie l d  a nd pastu re . 
9:E:9..P. ... ,,,9,9.P:�,·-�:E:Y:·� 
None 
. . Q..l.�.,.�.,?7,:F:9::·.·.:·.-.:-...... 9...8..P.,t.�:P\:� 
1 fly puparium ,  s p ?  
few bits of broken up 
g ra s s hoppers , s p ?  
282  
1 s eed gre e n  foxtail , No . 27  
5 s e eds of sma rtwe e d , No . 44  
1 seed two-lP aved Solomon ' s  
seal ; No . 38 
7 seeds Wild bu ckwheat, No , 4 2  
1 seed wild r 0 s e , No . 6 6  
I 7 c c . c onglomerate vegetati on 
stones == 3 . 3  c c ,  
( 2 15 )  
• 
• 
BIRD tro .• 4 4 0  - Male. - AduJ ... t - from s outheastern Hut c h  i ns o n  
County . S hot •arch 2 � , 1 9 30, a t  5 : 30 P . J . ,  in  a meadow next t o  
a corn f ield . 
. .9.F.9 ..P. ....... .-9-.8.P  ..t� . .D .. t-� .. 
1 gra s sh opper, No . 1 07 
I 
l 6 kernel s of c orn & 2 fragment j  
4 kernels o f  barley 
6 kerne ls of oats 
4 1  kernels of \thAat 
0 . 2 5 c c . grass leaves, so ?  
0 . 5 cc . conglomPrate vegetation 
G. . . �
-
-�- -�.?.:T.9.: . . . . . .0.9..D..t..�.D..t..$.. 
I 
2 beetle mand ible s, No . 1 3 1 
4 grasshoo . P.r mand i bles, I 
S P ?  i 
0 . 3 3  c c . ground up beetles I 
&. gras s hoppers, s p 0 I 
0 . 04 c c . bro�e n un b its o f
1
· 
snail  s� e ll, J o . l�O  
I 
1 kernel of c orn & 1 5  fra ments 
1 kerne l  o f  barlev 
1 kerne l of oat 
30  kern e ls of rheat 
1 s eed gree n foxtai l, N o . 27  
5 seeds vellow foxtai l , .T o . 25  
2 see ds s. art !AP.d, !..To . 44  
2 s e eds w i l d  bu c�wheat, No . 4 2 
� seeds w i  J. d ros e, ti.'. l.� 
frag�ents , N o . 66  
10 . � c c . conglomerate vegetati on 
305 stones ::. 4 . 5 c c .  
BI RD N0 . 4 !=) 1  - r .ale - Adult - from s outh centra l Sanb orn 
C ounty. Shot, Aori l 2, 1 929, at 6 : 1 0 P . }lf . ,  in stu bhle f i. 0 ld, 
abou t 1 0  rods from d i s ced c orn field n0t yet see ded . Nati ve 
grass pasture, corn f ield and alfalfa nearby . 
.. C. ..r.:P:P.::: : :9::9:TI:�-f\P,�/3: 
0 . 1 7  cc . beetle parts, s p ?  
J gras s hopper leg, s p ?  
None 
4 kern8 ls of oats 
5 s e e ds green fo xtai l, No . 2 7  
1 6  se i:=;ds r e  J low foxtai. l , Nn . 2 5  
2 se ed o f  kn otweed , No. 4 6  
4 seeds lamb ' s qu arters, No . 4 9 
2 s e eds ll ttle ragweed , No . 1 07 
2 s e Ads r ou h p igwe ed, ro . 52  
2 seeds Ru s s ian th i stl e, Jo . 50 
J S P e d  Dakota vetch, No . 70 
2 seeds  w i ld bu ckwhAat, No . 4 2 
7 un i den tifi e d  s p eds 
9 c c . c o nglomerate vegetati on  
101  st on es = 3 c c . 




:r ., ' · , . . : ; 
I , . 
BIRD N 0 , 4 52 - Ma'le - Ad frl t ..,.. from e a st cent ra l'. ·D a vi son 
Oou pt y , S h ot APili l 1 1 1 1828 , at 
· 7 : 05  ·P . M . , i n- r oad di tc h  n ext · 
to stub ble ; some s n ow on groun d. Ad join ing are as ·were of s weet 
' · cl6v'A r ,. disce d · _! co rn, and t 'rAe S. 
: f ! 
I .  
1 gra s sho pper of l a st 
ye ar, No. 103 
Dart s o f  l gr a ssho p per 
of  l a st ve ar, No. 1 07 
2260  
j 14 6 k Arnel s of b arl ey 
1
1 
258  kArne ls o f  o ats 
17 kernel s of whe at 
4 8  seed s o f  gr e en fnxt ai l, No. 2 7 
1532  seed s ye ll ow foxt ail, Po. 2 5 
2 seed s l amb ' s qu art A r s, No . 4 � 
R seed s Ru s si an thistl P, N o. RO 
75 seeds swe et clo vAr, No. 74 
16 s eeds w i. ld huc kwhA at, No . 4 2  
t 4. 5 cc.cong l om er at e  veget ati on 
s ton e s =· 0 . 7 2 cc • 
G:.t. .�3\?:F.�.:: : : : : : : : : : · · : :Y:.9:D.-Y.-.� ..PJ .. $ 
18  bAetle m and i bles , N o. 13 i 
0. 0 6 c c.br oken u p  be etle s I 
s p ? 
5 k ernel s of bar l Ay 
3.k ernels o f  o at s  
1 5  cc.o at hulls 
2 s ee ds green f oxt ail, · No . 27 
94 s eed s  ye llow fo xt ai l, No . 2R 
23  se ed s s weet clo ver, } o. 74 
1 seed wi ld buc k� hAat , No. 4 2  
9 seeds wj ld ro s e, t o. 6 6  
1 8 8 6  stones =-� 4 cc . 
BI RD N 0. 4 53 - Jal e - Ad·u lt - fr om e a st c entr al  Davison 
C ou nt v. Shot Apr i  1 18, J.SS-29�-
· 
at ·5· : 3 5  P ,  l:�. , i n  s tu hri J. P  fiel d 
ad j o ining SWP. At cl ovAr, disc ed c orn and s pr ing pl owing. Alf al fa 
acr o ss t he ro ad . 
2 ants, No. 14 6 
l ·  bAAt le, No. 20 
vd ng & · thor ax o f  
·bee tle, No -. 17 
2 c ut worms, s p ? 
Cro p Content s 
::·: :·.::::·:: · ::·.·::.:·.:::::·:::::·. :• : : : : : · · : ·· : · · · ; · ; 
4 00 ke rnels o f  wh Aat 
8. R cc. whe at c haff 
5 seeds gr e e n  foxt ai l, No. 27 
16 se e ds , r  ild huc kwh eat, No . 4 2  
p arts of Ic hneumon f ly, 
No � l ,c::, 3 
� ' ' � I I 
' I •. � 
58 7 st one s = 0 . 03 cc. 
. Gi � z ar d  . .. 09�t�Dt� . . . . . . . .
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .
. . . ..
.
. . . . . . 
.
. 
: 2· .. bee t.l e·.· gr .ub s  .' . . . . 2 1  ker nAls o f  wh eat 
1 - No . 13 ;  1 - ·  sp ? 15 . 3  cc. whAat c � a f f � bra P 
1 beetle he ad, s:o ?' . · 4 1  s .eed s gr een foxt ai l, To. 27  
10  be etle mandibl es , No. 13 1 seed yel lo M foxt a i l, Nn. 2R  
1 cutw nrm, s j
Y
? -- .·. · : ·. · . . :s - . · ··. - ·. · . .... · 3 l. .. . s � �d s  w ild 'buc 1{1ThA at, No. 4 2  
0. 2 cc. ground up i ns ect s, . · · · ·· . 
s p ? 
874 stone s = 3 . 4  cc. 
( 2 17 ) 
• 
• • 
B IR D N0. 4 54 - Femal e - Adu l t  - f r om e a s t  d A n t ral Au r o r a  
C ou n tv . Sh o t  Apr i l 2 6, 1 9 2 � , a t  7 : 2 5 "P . F . ,  i n  � tu bbJ. A f j_ e l d j 
su r r oun d e d  bv p l ow in g ,  pa s t ur e  an d bu rn t - o ve r s t ubb l e . 
C r o p  C ont e n t s  
·:::::::::::::::: ·:::: :::: ·: ·:::::::::::::.::;:.·::::::: · ·:· 
1 g ra s sh oppe r, No . 94 3 ke rn e l s  of c o rn & 1 f ragmen t 
44 ke rn A ]. s o f  whe a t  
1 9  a n t  h e a n s, s P ? 
8 be e t l e ma n d ib l e s 
0 . 2 5 c c . c o n g l omer a t e  vAge t a t i on 
S t\I::0_g.r.,9 . . . . G.<?.nt�p.t. �-
4 5  ke rn e l s  o f  whe a t  
7 - No . 17 � l - s p ? 
1 g r a s s h oppA r , Po . 94 
6 s e P ds y e l l ow f o x t a i l ,  N o . 2 5  
4 s e e d s  w i l d r o s P, N o . 6 6  
1 un i de n ti f i e d s e e d  
1 1  g r a s s h o p pe r mardiblAs, sp? 
0 . 2 �  c c . g r ound up a n t s, 
b e e t l e s « g ra s s hoppe r s , 
13  c c . c ong l ome r a t e V A g e t a t i o n  
s p ?  
3 7 ,S s t on e s =  3 . 7 c e . 
BIR D  NO. 4 5 5  - M a l e  - Adu l t
. 
- f r om .n o r th . c e nt r ar1, .·=Ht1:� s'.�::;/ , 
.
. 
C ou n  tv-:·--sT1 0 t  -�irav 3-�9 2 9, ·-a"t-6 � � 5  P . �.ir .· , : .· t� . s·p.ri ng· ·:wb:e·i:t-, if).e 1 .d ;  
gra ln t w o  i n che s h i gh . Ad j o i n i n g  f i e ld s  irt£f0 ·· · o f :·· .gtubp,J. i· r, 'na �.i ve 
pa s ture an d p l ow in g . . . . . ; ·. ; ;- - , ·:, ; · " _" .< : ;  .-9.iE...O.P .. , ... : . .G .. :�ib .. .t.ttntt °p-; '"N O�·f\ : 
.
• .  ,. 
G i z z ard C on t e nt s  · 
6 be e t 1 e s � No . 
7 7  · .-. .-.:'.·." ·"" '(�'\·:y.::_::_. ;5::� =t1<�:'.'.3g'.· ·. '.k:�xn.�J-.,$ ,. . o.f .. wh e a t 
-� _-_1 : : c d\
.
gr b-�nki · VP J>.e e:-t--f -� s .,. ,  . . .. . ·
, l _ ,s e e d ve\ f ov/ ·· r ox t a i l , N o . 2 5  
' : . , . . . �'.�,� .. ,a
i�_:t s� , : S p ,'r . : : · · · ._i . _; :,
·
- -
�� ,. : 1 . ·· z· ,?e ffc:1s 
. .  D1;.l{o t 2:. �e \_c h, _ _  N _o . - · '7 0  
: · . .. . . • . 






• ' • 1 , 
• •  
�· • , : •
• 
' •• •• t . . ... � . �
. 
2 6 8 S t O tl e St z= �t 3 ... 4 C C • · · ·� i :· . . , . .  ·, . . ' ·. :' .\' :•¥) • · ., , :• . ... •, . .' 
,/. ·�·<::r:..-,_-.-(�'::'-.T-:-:,·�:�/',-:----;c,·:z:r.zzz:1-:_·/:··,. .-
- , .• : . 
BI R D  N0. 4 R6  - V a l e  - Adu l t · - [ f r om n o r t h  C An t r a l  Da v i s on 
C ou n ty . Sh o t  M av 1 0, 1 ? 2·P·,- · - . -a _t .: ,7 : -= l� .- r._11 /[, •
.
, i n  c orn f i A l d  t h a t  h a d  
b'e-en . f-e·_d . q Q_��r.n . •  _ . · $_t u bh l e, s w e 8 t  c l o ve r· a:r d n a  t i  V P  pa s t ur e we re 
adjo in ing r fofds , . .  : , . /\' ::C!?P , 
(}op tr: nts .
. _ . 
. 
. · . . . .  , ' . . . .. 
1 c a t e rpi l l a r, s p ? 
1 cu tw orm , S P ?  
I 
65 k e r n e l s of c o rn,  
i t/ ke rne -l s o f ,  oe- t s . � 
: 0 . 0� c � . g r a s s 1 A a v� � � . j P 9 � 
. 
. · : : . 
. :· . . 
. G i z z ar d  C on t e n t s  
. . . · · · · · ·
:
:
:::·. · ·:�:-:s:�.:::c:::; · ::..;::·. ·. :: : : :: : : · :.:· ·:: · 
s e ve r a l  a n t  ma n d i t l e s, 7 ke rn e l s  of  c or n  & l . � c c . 
s p ? . . . . f r a gme n t s 
1 5  be e t  l e  man d i  b H�· s ; : -, :r.10-:.:1 ·3s�··:· , - :\�..:__.�-9 t-,C .9,D,g l ome ra t e  v e g e t a t i o n 
0 . 4 ;) c c . g r ound up i n s e c t s , I .... ,. · - '-· · · · · 
m o s t ly N o . l �  
20 2 s t one s = 3 .  f) c c . 
( 2 1 8 ) 
: ' . 
: . 
BI RD -N0. __4 57·· - · Mal P. - ·Adu lt - - - fr om n or th ea st er n. D avis'on 
C ount y .  Shot Mav 1 7 , 182B � a� � = � � P. M. , i n  c orn fi eld wh i ch 
wa s b e i n g  pl anted at t he t ime. Nati ve gr as s oast ur A , s pring 
wh e at and oat s sur r ou nd e d  t he corn fi e ld .  
6 sn out be etle s ,  No. 8 8 76 kern els of c orn 
1 ker n el of  barley 
2 kernels of oats 
47 kernels -0f w�e at 
0. 14 c c. congl ome�at e  ve get ati on 
Q...t ... *-.3\.� ...r. ..9: .......... 9...9 ..B.t.� ...B:t:� 
35  ants , No . 152 
3 1  ant he ads , sp ? 
2 sn out be etl es , No. 89 
1 beetle , N o. 7B 
4 h eads & 3 mandibl e s  
of be etles , N o.17 
2 cri cket man di bl es ,s o ?  
1.2 c c. gr ou nd up ants 
and beetl e s , sp ? 
1 ker nel of c orn & 38 fr agme nts 
1 s e ed little r agweed , No. 107 
1 s e ed of s e dge , No. 3 5  
22 s ee ds wild gr ap e ,  No. 84 
55 s eeds wild r os e , N o . 6 6  
11.5 c c. con gl omer at e veget ati on 
84 st on es = l �  6 c c · 
BIRD N0 ! 45� - Mal� - fiqult - fr om centr al D avis on C ou nt y . 
S hot �ay 24 , 1�28 , at 7 : 20 P. M. , on n ati ve gr ass p asture , sur ­
r ou nd A d  by c or n  ( 2  in che s hi gh ) ,  alf alf a ,  and oat s (4 in ch e s  
hi gh ) . 
24 kern els of corn., u ns pr outed 
�J-f.�---�E?::·.:::Y:::9:P:�::�:P...t? 
6 be etl e m a ndi bl es 
1 - s p ? 
5 - No·. 17 
0_.�8 q c.iio�nd ·up be �t 1es 
1 c�r;o r!Il mand ibl e ,  S P ?  ' I  
42 fr agment s o f  ker nels o f  c orn 
7.6 c c. c ongl omer ate ve get ati on 
, . .  240 st on es =· 3.8. c c. 
( 2 19 ) 
• 
• 
BIRD N0 . 4 5 9  - Fema l e  - A du l t - f r om n o rth c en t ra l  Da v i s on 
C ou n ty . S h o t  M ay ,3_1 ,  1 02 9 , a t  7 :
.
4 0  P . riT . ,  in  o a t  f i P. ld ( gra i n  5 
i n che s h i gh ) . wh i ch wa s 1.n c o�n .· 1a·s t y e ar . Su r-r ou n d i ng a re a s 
we r e : s p r i ng whe a t , c o rn ,  a l fa l f'a ·, -a nd a .gr ov� o f  :t re P. s . B i r d  
a t  f i r s t wa s fe � d i n g i n  t h e  c or n  · ( wh i ch wa s ab out 0 1-n che s high) 
an d t he n worke d o ve r  i n t o  t he o"a t s  •. 
.y}'?.P. ... .. . C_.9. ..1?:t� ..Bt�. 
2 be e t l e s , s p ? 
5 cu two rms , s p ? 
I. 1 9  kerne l s  o f  c or n  ( 1 4 de f in i t e ­
ly un s pr ou t e d , 5 qµ e s t i on ab l e ) 
1 0 . 4  c c . c on g l ome ra t e  ve ge t a t i on 
.GJ.�
-
.. z �.r,q . .. .9: .. 9:P
-
�:ftPl:§ 
14 a n t  he a d s , s p ? 
2 4  be e t l e man d i b l e s : 2 - sp? . 
2 1  - N o � l 3 : l - N o . 1 9 
h e a d � th orax o f  c l i ck 
be e t l e , s p ?  
3 cu tworm s. , ·s p ?  
3 6  cu tworm ma n d i bl e s , s p ? 
1 I c hb�umon f ly , No . 1 5 4  
O . • .. � G .C. .  g_r o� n d  up i n s e c t s , 
mo s t ly
. 
be e t l P. s , ·s p ? 
1 kern e l o f  c o rn & 60 f ragme n t s 
8 s e e ds , pos s i bly two - l e a ve d  
S o l om o n ' s  s e a l , J o . 38 
1 un i de n t i f ie d  s e e d  
� . � c c . c ongl ome r a t e  ve ge t a t i on 
3 6 7  s t on e s ::: c c . 
BIRD N0 . 4 60 - Ma l e  - Adu l t  - : fr om n o r th c �n t �a l  Da v i s ort . 
C ounty·-. - Shot Ju ne--7�· 1 0-2� t 7 : f; O P· .)i . : ,' ci"n· · g ra -s 9V · s e c t :l on l in e . 
C or n , 4 i n che s h ::. gh , . . o n  o n e . E? .i.ci e ; o � t s ; · 6 :i. rfoh e s  :high ; on the 
o t h e r s i d e . B i r d  m o ve d ' from o a t s i n t o  c or n  and ba ck i n t o  gra s s . 
9 ..,f ..?,P. :·._q, .. ?.�.!.� ..� ... !,.� 
· 1 · an t ·  he a d , s p ?  
i '. be e t l A � No . 4 5  
i 1 2  u n � prou t e d _ ke rne l s o f  c o rn 
l . a n d  2 1  f ragme nt s 
· bi t �  o f  l · be e t l e , Nq . 13 
· �bdome� - o f be e t l e , No . 2 ·  
2 s p i d e r s , No . 1 88 
I 1 2  kerne l s  Q f  ba r l e y  
. , .  1 ke rne l of o a t  
; 38 5 s e e ds o f  d an d e l i on ; J.J o· � 1 1 7 · · I 3 .  7 :=;  c c . poppu s f r om dan de l i on pa r t s o f  1 s p i de r , 
N o. . 1 8� I s e e d ,  No . 1 1 7  
l 
8 s e e ds gre e n. · fo xt a i l , · N o . 2 7  
1 4 0  s e e ds .  p:ro � ·o mi. l l et , No . 2 0  
! 1 s e e d  s w i t ch g.ra s s ., . ;No . · : 2 1  
. . G..t�.� . .l:l..P 9.. . C. 9. D...t e. . . D t..� 
. 
1 2  he a ds , snout 1::Petle,No . 8 9  l 4 
1 b e e t le hA a d , s p ?  · 11 . · 622 1 3  be e t l e ma n d i bl e s  
1 - N6 . 3 1 : l l -No ·. 1 7  1 2 . 
. ·1 · ·..:. · s p'? · · I ·  2 
1 .  3 c c .  grou n d  up be e t l e s , j1 :
.
· 2 
mo s t lv � o . 8 9  4 
2 c a t e rpillar man dibl P.  s ,  s p ? r · 1 0  
2 gras shot:'per man dib l e s , s p ? I 
. · · : : ·· : . 
fragme n t s  of ke rne l s  of  c orn 
-ke rn e l s o f  ba r l ey 
s e e ds of  dan de l i on ,  No . 1 1 7  
s e e ds :  · g :r:Ae·n; ffl·P:JC-ya i.l,. 1 1''.-o . 2 7  
s e e ds · Da,n i ·C\ :·-gras:'-? ' .,
·
· , .1 -Jto .,: 2 2  
s e e d s Da:k o t�·· ,- VA--.t-y1-h,,.. . .  •Ne, . • 70  
s·A ·A d s- w"i 1; d- , rQ$:-e , , .Jo • 66 
·c·c �· .c·o·n@lomB-.ra:t e . vegE7 -� a  t i on 
· · , , 
3 2 5 s t o n e s  :..: 4 
.
• 
·2 . d.c : · : · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·. · · 
. \
· ·
: . • • , : '
• 
.:. 
1 ,  '. . ! -
· 
" !  ( ' : · t
·
· ! ; :  . :· 
. . . 
I I , '  : · \  ! • 
( 2 2 0 ) 
BI R D  N 0.4 6 1  - 1 a l e  - Adu lt - f rom no rt hw e st e rn Davi s on 
Cou ntv . Sh ot June  1 8, 1�2P, at 7 : 10 P.V., in a co r n  fie ld 
(co rn about 4 inc h es high ) th at w as ju st c ultiv ated . T he su r­
round ing fi elds we rA  o f  corn, o at s  and n ative g rass p astu re 
w jt h  drain age ditch t hru past u re c lo s e  to co rn. Ki l l ed o n a 
f a rm w he rA vigo rous comp l aints h ad be en m ade . In t aking t his 
me al  th is phe as ant w as v e ry ben efici al to t h e  f armer . 
C rop Cont e nts 
·· ;: : · · : ·:: ·:: ·· : : : : · · ::::::::::::. ·:::::: :::::::::::::·:::::. 
1 beet le, No . 1 7  
2 8  cutwo rms, sp ? 
1 ke rn e l  o f  co rn 
1 23  k erne l s  of harley, som e 
· sp rout ed 
_(l�.:�- --�-_.l.l.f:9,::·. :99.P}:Y..9}.�. 
5 ant h e ads, s p ? 
3 snout beet les, ·LJo . 8 9  
4 heads, snout beetlAs, No. 8 � 
7 be et le h e ads 
14 k e rn e ls of b arley 
1 ke rn e l  of o at 
1 s eed of bindw eed, No . 90 
5 - No . 17 :  2 - s p ? 
72 beet l e  m andi b l es 
6 s e eds ve l low fo xt ai l, No . 2 .s 
1 se ed w i ld ros e, No . 6 6  
4 u nid entif i ed se eds · 
60 - No.17 : 1 2  - sp ? 
2 . 1 cc .g ro und up beet les, 
S P ? 
7 . 2 cc .cong lome rat e  v eg et ation 
8 c ricket mandi b l es, sp ? 
16 cutwo rms, s p ? 
6 he ads & 58  m andi bles 
of c utwo rms, s P ? 
4 i'�: sl'·di res, �- - :3\ 1 cc • 
. 
' ": . . ; 
BI R D  NO i4 62  � Male  , � . - Adult � from no r tSe a s tern 'Dav is �n 
County .  Sh ot JunP  :T�i�20 ' ,·at- '.7 : 05 . f." Tlf. :: ; . hI . o at · , fie ld :' ( � a  ts 
8 �'. ri6aA s � high ·.) : -whic h - w a s . in q q rn'. l a s t · ye A.r .· · · :T he surrou ndi ng 
'f!ie lds ·· · w� r:e,· ·o'f .c.o-:r, n ( fi  to _ 8 .in ch es hig h ) ',· _ yvh e at &nd · · b a. -rl. ey . 
_f i rd was . p b s e r'v-e d f-i rs t .: in . c orn ; f i A 1 d , · 'b°il:t : i t ir o 'r ke d · ·i nt o · o ats 
whe �e . i t :' WaE3 '· '. �k1 l l�Hi1 -. · ·.  . 
· : ': ; ' 
.
. . · ... : · :  · · · : · C.. ..F...9}\_.._9_ 9?}:Y::� .D .t .� 
• . : I O • • I l 
2 c o rn field ants, No � i R0 1 j ;  3 1  rn rne ls o f  co rn, some � 
1 le af be et 1e, No . 4·4 · · · · · , . · 1' ·. ·. 1_. · : .1:;e- ."rs·�_ :, 1ou 0t Af,d oat · 8 c utw.o .r.ms , . sp ?_ ='- ,  .L .· ,:-  
h in cl'. \�,g-. ,:ot. 
·
_g ra ss ..
. . : 1 -- ke.r n e. 1.·._ of. · : v.!:h,0 ?t . • : . . . 
h Q.ppe r , .s p ? · · 
.  I ;  4 se eds- .�.oo d . . :S P :rr:-'.el. ,." . . N;o . · ·7� 
• � :
·
_ . ; !. :
' ' ·. : · :
-· :
. 
. 1 1 0 . 5 C C .-C
.
qnglo.m.erat A, · __ Ve,g e· �at lon 
. · · . : · · · · . . ,' .
· · ·. .  . . ;G°i
.
zza·rd .Co nt �·rtts· · 
. 
: '·: : .. :::: : : : : : : : : : . : : :�::::::: · ·::::;: ··::::::::::::::::::::::: ·:::::::::. 
. . . 
l ant m andi ble ,. sp ? - 2- ··· ke·rne'l s : ·o f � : c·o.rn . & . 2fi_ f ragm en ts 
· · : . ; 3 ·: bA et i p,  . he ac;:l,$ /
!
s p �  10 cc.conglome ra t8· -w�getatio n 
7
. 
Oe P.t le mandibles ' . 
. ·
:' < :  · . · · ·. '..
· .
: : ;· · : ::· : · ' : , ·. ;· : · .= , :  · · · : 
4 - No . 17 : 3 - sp ? · · 1 · · -, ; · . : . ,, .  · :· ,· , · · . . . . : • .  
0 .  7 cc .g round u p  be�t l � s  ,s p. :  . . , . .  
· 
!, 
2 c u two rms , sp ? · 1 
· ·  · 
3 fS cutwo rm m an di b 1 es , s p ?  I 
1 grassho pp e r m andi ble, s p? J· '= 
135  sto nes = 4 cc . 
( 22 1 ) 
• 
• �IRb _ N0.4 63 - Na l e  - Adu lt - f rom n ort hwe st A rn Hans on County. S hot June 2 4, l.H2 9, at 7 : 30 P . • M � , in s weet ·c lo w� r  a nd we ed oatc'h .ne xt to a lfal fa, . nat t ve g ra s s, c orn a nd wheat. · 
. ..9..T:.9.. ..1? ........ ..9....9.-D...t ..�:B.:Y::�:. 
2 g rassh oppe rs, No . 106  I 38 ke rn e ls of c orn ( 2 9  def:1nitAly 
1 -s pider, No. 188 uns proute d, 8  qu est i ona bly s o ) 
0.4 cc.c ong l omera te vegetat i on 
3 st on es 
g_i. -�- -�--�_r..cr _ ..9. ... 9. .. P ..t/tP.t�. 
3 h eads,snoutbeetles, No. 8 9  
1 c l ick  be et lA, N o. 62 
1 be etl e head, sp ? 
27 b eet le  mand ibles 
1 8  - No . 1 7 ; 9 - s p ?  
� c rick et man d ib l es,s p ?  
7 cutworm man d i bles,sp ? 
1 6 grassh op pe r mand ib l es, 
s p ? 
u p  be et l es, 
gra s .s r:i o_p_p e rs .'.! · 
2 5 fragments of ke rn e ls of c o rn 
2 s e eds ye l l ow f oxta i l, ND.�� 
1 s e ed ]{n ot we ed, No. 4 6  · 
3 s e e ds w i l d  buc kwhe �t, No.42 
9.3 cc.c ongl om e rate vegetat i on 
0.8 cc.g round 
c r ic kAt s & 
sp ? 
. 0 $ 5  st on e � .::. 3 . 4  cc. 
BI RD  NO . 4 64 - Ma h� - A du l  f - from n ort hwe st e rn - Hans o n 
C ounty. Sh ot  JunA 20, 1 929, .at 6 : 50 A.�.lf , j _n a nat ive grass 
pastu re  a long a d ra ina ge  ditch. Adj o in i ng t hA pastu re we re 
_f i e _l ds of c orn . ( 6 inch e s h igh ) and irh e a r, on 1 a s t -:v A a r '  '3 c orn 
ground. 
6 h eads & 2· mand ib l es . 
of an t ·s , s p ? 
1 2 �Bet l e  m an d ib les · 
9· - NO·. 1 7 : · 3 - , s p.? 
0.57 c c.ground up 
be et les, s p ? 
5 ·cut worm mand ibl es,sp ? 
4 ke rne l s  o f  c o rn 
· 3 rus h pods c on ta in i ng 663  
s e e ds, Jo • .  36  
1 s eA d  o f  v i o let, No. 85  
2 ke rne ls of.. corn & 32  fra c?;ments 
10 . 2 cc • . oat hul ls· · 
1 s e.e d of v el lo w  f .oxta i l, _ T o.25  
3 s e e d s oani.c .  g ra s CJ., ·No • . 2.2 
3 9  s e:E?.ds of v:i ol � t , .. . .  No ... 8 .� 
1 un i dA ri t if i ed SA P d  
. . . . . , · ,: . 
137 st ones � � ,�.3- c c . 
· , · · . · ... ·: · ·: .:. ( :2 .2 2 ):· 
BIR D  N O. 4 65 - Male - Adu lt ·- fro m northea ste rn Da vi son 
County : S ho t  Ju-ly _7-, l929-;·at
--
8: 00 P . M. , in the gra s 8  alo.ng 
b.ighwav , between fenc e a,nd .co rn field . · · Alfalfa , oats , wheat 






·g maggot s , No .. 172 · 
1 stink bug , N o . 136  
2 beetle man dibl e s  
1 - No . 1 7 ; 1 - . sp ? 
· O .l cc .g roun d up tieet l e s , 
sp ? 
1 gra s shoppA r ,  s p ? 
4 g ra s sho ppe r mandi bl e s , 
s p ? 
32  ke rn el s  of corn ( 27 den inite­
ly un s proute d ,  � que stionabl e )  
0.6 cc.conglome rat e vegetation 
2 ke rnel s of corn & 17 f rag­
men t s  
1 2.5 cc .conglome rate veget ation 
1 8 1  ston e s  = 3 . 5 cc . 
. . 
BIRD N O. 4 6 6  - Adult - from no rthwe ster n Ha n s o n County. Shot 
Julv  1 1 , 1 92 9 ,  at 8 � oor��1 � ,  o·n·· :a · g:r·a s s  kno ll al on g  a n  unu sed 
section line. Oats , bar l ey and corn n ear by . 
1 moth pu pa ,  s p ?  
1 ant head , s p ?  . 




:: • ·:::.' •• ·: . ·::::: • .• ·:. �:
. ::. : :: :;:  :'! •
. 
::::::::: ::::: 
I 5 I · 120 . 
I 30 2 
I 1 ; 
ke rnel s of corn (un s prouted ) 
ke rnel s of ba rley 
ke rnel s of o at s  
kernel s of wheat 
cc.c onglom e rat e  vegetation 
1 fai rly large stone 
Gi zza rd Content s 
..... : : : : .·::::::::. : : . : : �: : : ; : : .':: : : : : : : : . .. ' .. .'::: . : .. : : : . : : .. : . : . .'.. . . . . .' .. . : .. . 
! 
1 head .  o f  snout be Pt 1e , 
3 kernel s o f  barl ey 
24 ke rnel s of oat s 
No . 89  . 
1 bug hea d , s p ?  
1 cut ,No rm' mandibl .e , sp ? _ 
4 g ra s shop ne t mandi ble s ,· 
s p ?  
0. 2 �  cc . ground u n  be .e tle s. , 
bug s & g ra s shop pers , sp ? 
3 seed s w ild buc kwhAat , No . 42 
30.5 c c 
.
• co nglomerat e veg etation 
. 





f?_IRD  ___ T'! O . . 4 6 7 _  - . �irale . - _AduJ_t_ - f rom southeaste rn Sanborn 
County. Shot Tu ly 1 9 , 1 � 2 � , at 6 : 1 0 P . M . , i n  a nati vA g rass 
pastu re , 4 r o d s from a road , whi c h  separate d the pastu re from 
wb Aat and oats that had be e n  ha�vested - with a combine • 
1 beetl e , No . 72  
.G.t.?..P . . . . .9.0..1!.t� P..t..� . . . ' . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .  . . . . . . 
1 3  ke rnAls o f  oats 
1 1  ke rne ls o f  wh Aat 
B4 6 se e ds grAen foxtai l , No . 2 7  
1 . 1  c c. conglome rate vegetation 
G izzard Contents 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · ·  . . . . . . .
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . 
1 he ad of snout beetle , 14 ke rnAl s of oats 
29  ke rnP-ls o f  rye 
1 0  kernP 1 s of  '�rhea t· 
No. 8 �  
1 be etlA hAad , No. · 3 1 
5 bA etle man d i bl es , No. 1 7 
0. 1 1  c c . gr ound up  
bAetlAs·, S P ?  
2 g rasshoppP r mandi bl es , 
sp ? 
1 buffal o -g ras s s pi l,{A] A t ,  .Jo  . 1 2 
1 seed g rAen f oxtai J , r o . 27  
1 7 s ee· d s y Fd 1 ow f ox ta i 1 , No � 2 5 
1 s ee d  of ru c c o on , No . �3 
2 se e ds �i J d  bu ckwhAat , No . 4 2 
3 unidPnti f i Ad S A P.ds 
10  c c. con glomA ratP vAgetation 
3 6 4 s t ones = 3 • 5 c c  • 
BI RD NO . 4 68 - �a 1 A - Yo�ng - from northeastern Davi s on 
C ounty . Shot Ju ly  � O , 1 � 2 0 , at 7 : 00  A . It . ,  i �  a fi Pld of  ·shockAd 
oats . Corn , whe at , oats an d nat i ve ·grass p·asturA  were in  border­
ing fi el ds. 
2 beetles 
9.E .. ?..P.. . . . . .9. .?..1:.� . . �.!:.� . . � . . 
� �  ke rne ls of oats 
7 �  kernels of rheat 1 - Jo. 43  
1 - To. :) 0 . 4 c c. c onglomA rate ve getation 
Gizz ard C onte nts  




eJ. s · o f  1 ant s p ?  i 14. oats 
1 beetle ' 1'! 0. 3 I 1 6  oat hull s  
1 beetle man d i ble , sp ';  I 33 ke·rnAls o f  Wh 8 at, 
( 2 g rasshopD8 r man di 11 l es , I 4 se e ds grAen  f oxt ai 1 , J O .  27 sp ? 2 sand che rrv pits , J O . 63  
0 . 2 c c. g r ound up bA e·tl es , ! 1 seed w i ld bu ckwhe at , l\J O • 4 2  
s p '? 
( 224 ) 
�IRD N0. 4 6 9_ - yal� _ - '. Adu lt_ - from northeas tArn Davis on 
C ou nty . Sh ot August lR·, -'1"92-9 , a-t 7 : 00. A . M . , i n  a t omatp patch , 
ad j oining corn and whAat � . Bird was kil l ed on c omplaint of  do­
in · damagP t o  t omato� s .  
1 lPaf bug ., N o. 128  
1 buttArfly pupa , No. 184  
J grasshopp A r , No . 10 3  
1 snail , ·N o. 1 9 0  
1 spid0r , No. 188 
1 tre A -h oppPr , N o . 12R 
38 kernels o f  corn 
10 cc .-broke n up kArnels of corn 
1 ke rnP. 1 · of oat 
1 3  �ernP is of whPat 
19 se eds gre A n  f oxtail , ro . 2 7  
Gi z z ard Contents 
::·.:·::. ::::::::::::::::::::.·: · ·:::::::.·::::::::::::::.
·.::::::::::.
·.·.·.:::·:: 
2 bP etle  hAads , sp 1 
10  bAetl� marid i tles , · sp ? 
1 catArpillar� No. 179  
11  grass hopper
.
mandi bles , 
sp ? 
0 . �7  c c . ground up be e tl es 
and grasshoppArs . sp ? 
. . . . ! 
15 kern els o f  wheat 
603  se e ds gre en . f oxtaiJ , No . 2 7  
3 seeds  yel l ow fox.tal i , Io . 2 f)  
1 6 . 6  cc.conglomerate VAgAtation 
232  stones =-: l . � cc . 
BIRD NO. 4 70 - __ �ale - Young - from northPa s t Arn Davis on 
Cou nty . Shot Augu s·t 2 2 , 1 ?·2 9 , at 6 :  3 0  P . }� . , i n  a watermelon 
patch , ad j 6 i ning oats ; s ugar cane a�d alfaJ fa· . ?ird was kill e d  
on c omolaj_ n t· th at 1 t was d o ing dam age to mel ons.  
QT.9.P. . . . 9.9.n t..E?.:n..t .. � . 
1 owlAt moth cater­
pill ar ,  No. 183 
3 grasshoppP.r mandibles ,  
sp ? 
0. 2 c c . ground up gr as s � · ­
hopper s , .  sp ? .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
4 kernels of  whAat 
1 se e d  gre An . foxtai J , } n . 27  
3R  seAds  ye l J ow foxtail , No. 2� 
O � Q3 cc � congl omAratA VAgAtatio n . 
1 kernel o f  wh Aa t 
19. s eeds o f  b l nd1re A d , No . 00 · 
2 1  seeds grA 8n fox tail , Nb . 27  
11 3 se eds yell ow fox tail , ¥0. G R 
7 se eds o f  s martwA0 d , No . 44  
4. 4 cc. cong J. ��.era � A  vegAta ti_on 
2 3 6 s t on es ·:::. 2 . . 1 c c .• 
... /Y.::.r./-;j":":,···:..,":./·_� :>':.."/-::f::z�/.:. '� ·.,:� r.:r.:l.:/· . 
· · · · -· .. . . . .  . 
( 2 25 ) 
... 
. : . .. : .. .. ··� .. :· ·. 
• 
• 
RtR D_ N0 . 4 7 1  - Ma J e  J;.
._.
Y.9ung - f r om c P, n tra l Ran s on C oun t-:v . 
Sho t Au gu s t �O , 1 9 2 9 , a t  · , ! 30 P .  ! . , i n  ry A s t ub� l �  c on t a i n i ng  
s ome whi t A  c l o ve r . F i A l ds of o a t s , c orn and  a grdvP o f  t r A A S  
b o rde r e d t he s tubb l e . 
1 p; gra s s h o p pe r s  
1 3  N o . 1 0 3  
l No . 1 0 1  
l No . 1 02 
. 9.E. ..?...P . . c .?..!2.} .. �E\t� 
, l' i
. 
9 kA rn e l s  o f  c or n  & 2 8  fragme n t s  
8 9  s e e d s  g rA A n  f oxt a i l ,  P o . 2 7  
8 9  s e e d s  ve l l ow f o x t a U , N o . 2 5  
3 . 6 c c . c n ng l ome r a t e  ve g e t a t i on 





. ·.:: ·.: : :  �: �::: '.::::::
. : : :  '. : : : : : ::::::: : :: : . : :::::::: : :::::: ::: : : : : : : : . 
� . a n t  m an dj_ b lA s , . s p ? 
. .
. ·. l 4 8  s e e d s  g r e e n  f ox t a i l , No . · 2 7 
8 be e t l A man di bl e s · . 1 353 s e e d s  ye J l o,_,, f o xt a i l ,  No . 2 5 
7 - No . 1 7 · 1 - s p ?  . .  I 1 s e e d  o f  kn 0 twe A d , No . 4 6  
l c a  t e r  p j 1 1  a r . m a n  d ·i bI e- ; s p ? i 1· . 1 4  8 e P. d s q .  �. cl r t  WA A d '  ' T O • 4 4 
1 . gr?- s s h oppe r , .. N o  • .. i O 6 ·. · : 7 s e P d  :3 Ds !,{" o L a  v A t  c h , N o  . 7 0 
6 g
·
. :i?a S SfJ C) I.1 De r m a n dj_bi e s ,,s p � · l  . . s e e d. S .; A P t  c J  ove r , 1'1 0 . 74 . . . I - � � � S)  . c c . g r ou nd up be e � le � : !  2 . s e e d s  vv i .L c  bu c . .{WhP a t , No . 4 2 
, · P,, g ra s s h o pp8 r s , s p : :  , 6 .. -6  e r. . c ong l ome ra t 8  ve gA t a t ion  • . • . 
·
1 
. . .. . 
t i  f 
6 8 s t. one  i3 ::· . ' 1 .  f.l c c • 
. ' BiRD ' N o � 4 '7 2  - }\If a le . - .Y.·oung - fr om ' s ou th c e n t ra l. Da v i s on 
C ou.n ty. � . . . . .. Sh
.
0t S P 0 t embe r 1 1 , :  1 92 9 ,  a t  7 : 0 0  P . !,,. . ,  i n  oa t s tubb l e  
b o r de r e d  . b':f . . !l_ar J. ev s tubbJ. e ,  . c orn a n d  n t i  VP gra s s  pa s ture . 
1 bug nym ph , s p ?  
: ' •  












· . . . . . . . . .  · ·
·
· · 
. . . . . . . . 
· · . :  . -.- . . .--.--i.: -J3.7 .: .ke rn�·l·s . of  whe a t , s ome 
. I .  s pr o u t e d  · ' i ·  : . O'-. 6" c c . whe a t  hul l s  · · · 1· · l· 1s e e d  y e ]  l ow f o x t a i l , N o . 2 fi  ·
: '. , ..
. .
. 1 · s e e d  larnh ' s qlr nr t e r s , T o  . 4 9  
I, � • • 
G i z z a r d . C on t e n t s  
·: ·::·:."':::·:·:···.:· ..::·T�·�:::::::::: ·::::::::::::.:·.
·.:::::: : : : · : : : : : : 
1 b e e t l e  h e a d , . N o . 1 7  3 7  k e rne l s o f  whe a t. ,  s· ome 
1 8 1  bP A t.l.P mand:i. b l e s , No  . 1  7 . 
, . . · B  , cr�._ .ck_e t  man di. b l e  s ., s p ?  
.
.
. . .  3 1.  :gra·s·s.hoooe r man di b l e s ,  
. .  : -.s.p.': . 
· : 2  .• 2· c ·c : . g-roun.d up .be e tles 
& g ra s s ho p pe r s , s p  
s_pro� t e d  
8 0  s e e d s · grAPti f oxt �il , 1 0 . 2 7  
4 7  s e e d s  y e l l ow f ox t a i l ,
N
o .  2 5  
1 0  s e e d s  o f  s m a r twe e d , J o . 4 4  
1 s e Ad swe e t  c l o ve r ,  ..Jo . 7 4  
9 c c . c o n g l ome r a t e  vege t a t i on 
1 3 2  s t one 's =� 2 ··. 6 ' C c .: · · 
( 22 6 ) 
BIRD N0 . 4 73  - M ale - Adult - from s outh c entral Davis on 
C ourity . Sh ot S A ptAmber 23 , 1 9 28 , at 6 : 30  P. N. ,  i n  field of 
sho cke d c orn whi ch wa s vAry weedy . Hay me adow and n a tive gra s s  
pa sture nearbv. 
Cro p C ontents 
. . . . . . . . .... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... .. . . . ....... 
1 gra s shopper , N o . 108  
2 trA e cri ckets , No . 1 1 2 
3 1  kernels of  barley 
3 see ds  of bluA - stem , �o. 7 
322  seeds gre e n  f oxtai l ,  No . 27  
3 seeds y e llow foxtail ,  No. 2 5  
1 see d  pod o f  bla ck nightshade 
c ontaining 44 s eeds , No . 88 
8 seeds little ragwee d , No . 1 0 7  
10  s e e ds o f  s orghum ,  No. 6 
83  see d s  · wild sunflower , No . 1 14  
1 unidAnt i fie d s e A d  
1. 7 c c . c onglomeratA vegetation 
1 1  s t o r n� s .-=.: 0 • 0 3 c c • 
·:qJ ..� ... �}\FS1:::::9::S.Bl:�:P:Y:�: .... 
1 ant he a d ,  sp ? 
· 8 beetle mandible s , No . 17 
9 c r i cket mandible s , sp �  
1 gra sshopper he ad , sp � 
2�  gra s s hopper mandibles , 
- sp ,., 
2 . 4 c c . ground up gra s s ­
hoppers and one 
caterpillar , sp ?  
3 see ds barny ard gra s s , J o  . 1 6 
249 see d s  green f oxta i l ,  No . 2 7  
1 0 0  see ds  yellow foxtai l , No. 25 
1 seed of  knotweed � No . 4 6  
9 s e e ds o f  puc c o on ,  No . 03 
82 s e eds  of  ra gwAe d ,  No . 100  
1 s eed of  smartwe ed, No . 44 
1 s e e d  sweet clover ,  No . 74 
10 seeds wild buckwheat , No . 4 2 
1 5  seeds wild ro s e , No . 66  
25  seeds wild  s unfl ower , No . 114 
1 2  s e e ds wild tomato, No. 100 
1 3 . 5  c c. c onglomerate ve getation 
2 97 stone s = 1 . 8  c c. 
BIRD N0 . 4 71 - _Male - Adul� - from s outhe a stern Davis on 
C ounty . Shot Se ptember 25 , 102� , at 6 : 30 P. �. ,  in  a field of  
s h ocke d  c orn which wa s VArv weedy with f oxta U. gras s . No other 
grain near . Hay me ad ow an d gra s s _ pasture ne arby . 
9:E:�?:P:,,:: .9 ..9 . ..9. . .t. .. �.P .. E .. ? 
1 be eti e grub , No. 84 
1 leaf h opper , No . 1 20  
1 s pi der , No . 188  
2 kernels of  barl ey 
38 kernels  of em�er 
28  see ds  green f oxta i l , �o . 2 7  
7 s eeds ye llow f oxtail , No . 2 5 
11 s ee ds �il d . s u nf l ower ,  No . 1 14  
0 . 1  cc . cbng lomeratA vegetati on 
( BIRD N0. 4 74 c ontinue d on next page ) 
( 2 2 7 ) 
. . .. ,.. , . .. 
• ,.. ,
' :. �· .: 
• �
. '1. : :�
'· . 
\• . . ·' •
• •  
• 
• 
(BIRD  N0 . 4 74 - co nt inu e d  
3 be et le man di bl es , No . 17 
18 cric k et man dibl es ;s p ?  
3 5  gras shop per mandibl e s , 
s p '? 
0 . 8 cc .groun d up grass­
hopp ers, sp ? 
1 kernel of barley 
l q  kRrnels of emmer 
33 s e A ds gr een foxta :i. l, Jo . 27 
9 1  s e A ds ye llo w fo xtail, No . 25  
2 s e e ds of kn otw �P d ,  �o . 4 6  
3 s e e ds o f  smartw e e d , No . 44 
3 s e e ds wi l d  buc kwheat , No.42 
22 s ee ds w il d  ros e ,  No � 6 6  
3 s e e ds wil d sunflow er, No . 114 
7 . 8 cc .con g lomerat e ve getation 
73 stones .-:: 9 cc ,, 
BIR D  N0 . 475 - Fema l e - A dult - from n orth CPntral D avison 
County . Shot Seotem b er 30, i9 2 � , at 9 :0 0  A . � . , in oat stu bbl e, 
thre e
.
ro ds fr om  c.orn . Ot her fiel ds a djoin ing t he oa t s  WP.re 
barl ey, al falfa an d fla x  stub ble . 
1 a n.t , No . 14 7 
9..!.'..'?..P. .. . . 9.?..�.�.� .. � .. t.:3 · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
87 kern el s o f  c orn 
1 l ea f  ·bug, No . 128 
1 fiel d c ric ket l eg, · 
1 se e d  barnyar d grass , No . 16 
717 .s e eds gr een foxta il, No . 27 
4 34 s ee ds vAllow fo �tai l, No  •. 25 
2 s ee d  po ds o f  groun d ch �rry 
cont ain ing 39 s eB ds �· ·Mo . 97 
10 s e e ds mil kv s purg e, No . · 9 1 
72 se e ds w il d  tomato , No . 10 0  
1 . 5  6c .conglom erat e vegetation 
No . 110 
2 grassho ppers 
1 - No . 10 3 
1 - No . 10 9 
.7 <;} st on es = o· . 1 cc • 
2 ant · man d1bl es , sp ?· 2 kernels of corn & 9 fragm ent s 
l S  b e etl e man dibles, 79 see ds green f oxtail, No. 27 
14 - No . 17 147 s e e ds yello w fo xta il, N o.25 
1 - S·P? 
· 
. 3 s e e d s  o f  knot Pe e d, No . 4 6  
3 cr J cket m �n dibl es, s p ?  8 se e ds t itt le  ragw e e d, No . 107 
7 g rassho pper man di ble s, 3 � �e ds of  sm artw e e d, No . 44  
sp ? 1 s ee n  w U.d buc kwheat , wo . •. 4 2. 




an d grasshop per s, s p ?. . . :15 s e e ds wilcl ·tomat o ·, J o ; l.90 . 
. 1 
. .  
. 
1 
7·. 9 cc .con glom erat e veg�ta ti o� 
. ... \ ' • . 
4 39
.
s tone s· =�l . 8 cc . 
· :U :�28 ) ' 
B I RD N 0.476 - Male - Adu lt - from e ast centr al Auror a 
Countv· � ot Oct Ob Pr 1 3, 1 92g,
. 
at 6 :  10 P . W . ,  in swe et clo ver 
stub ble, 3 rod s from gro ve and 5 rods from corn. Fal J  plow in g 
d jr ect ly acr os s  t h A road. 
.9.F.s?. . R ......... ..9....9.B.}.�:P:Y:� 
,F, gr asshop pers 
4 No. 103 
1 - No. 10 6 
10 kernels o f  corn & 5 fr agm P.nts 
7 kerne ls of whe at 
1R36  se eds gr e en fo xt ai l, N o. 27 
21 s eeds ye l low foxt ai l.No.2 5 
1 se Ad o i d -witc h gr as s, N o. 18 
, 1 se A d  w i l d  buc kwh.P. a t, No. 4 2  
I q see ds wild sunf low er, No . 1 14 
i 1.3 cc. cong lom Ar ate veget ation 
Rt�:�.:�F.Sl.. .  .9...9.n.t.� ..nt�, 
1 6  beetl e m andibl es, 
No. 17 
1 �r ass ho pper , No. 10 2  
1 6  gr ass ho pper mandibles , 
sp ?  
0.67 cc.ground up gr ass­
ho pper s, sp ? 
1 kArne l of w he at 
3 se eds o .f  bindwe �d, To. qo 
769. seeds gr e en foxt ai l, To. 27 
3 6  se eds y e llow foxt ai l ,  No.25 
1 se ed  old-witc h gr a s s , No. 1 8  
1 se ed litt le r agweed, o . 10 7 
1 s eed wild tom ato, No . 100 
8 cc.cong lo mer at e  ve get ation 
2 1F, stones ·= 2 . 1 cc . 
BI RD· ·NO ·. 4 77 .... �a l e · - Adu lt - from e ast centr al Auror a 
Cou nty. Shot · Oc tober 20, j�29; at 5 : 4 5  P . M., in ro ad ditc h 
1�rh ic r:i c ont ained ·sw eet ·c lo ver. Corn on both sid es of t he road. 
Cro p Cont ents 
·. ·.: � ·. : :. : �:::::;::: . ::::::;;::::::: :; : : :: : : :: : ::::: . .' :. : ·.•· . 
339  se eds gre en foxt ail, No. 27 
5 seeds ye ll ow foxt ai l, No. 25  
1. 5 cc.foxt ai l brist l es 
66.seeds b l ac k  ni ght shad e and · 
1 pod cont aining 28 s eeds 
No. 98 
2 �ee d� swe et c io vAr, No. 74 
1 s �ed wild buc � ilie at, No. 42  
322  seeds w il d  sunflow er , No. 1 14 
25 . ston es = 0. •· 0 7. ·c·c. · 
_q:i::�:.�::�?tSt::·.9P..B:t�:P:,Y:� 
2 b ee tle mandib l es, No. 17 
3 · grass ho pper m an dibles, 
sp 0 
O . R cc.groun � up gr ass­
ho ppers, sp ? 
· · . ·· . . 
. · I  
30 seeds· gr een f·oxt ai 1, Jn. 2 7  
: 4 se eds y e llow·  fo xt ai l, No . 2 5 
2 s e eds w i ld buc kwhe at , No.4 2 
1 seed wild ros e, No. 66  
168  se ed s  wil d  sun flow er, No. 114 · 1 2 6  seeds & 6 sp herul Hs o f  wild 
tomato, No . 100 
. }2  .  2·· c Q .:c ong lom er at e  veg et ation 
476 ston es = 4.2  cc. 
( 229 ) 
• 
• BIRD N 0 . 4 78 - Ma 1 e  - Adult - fr om s outhwe stern Ha ns on c ounty • Shot O ct ob er 2· 9 , J3f2 9 ; at 5 : 3 0 P • 1! • , in a cor n  f i e 1 d , 4 r o ds fr om rye stu b ble . C or n  was hand p ic ked . 
. . 9:T:9:J?::::::9.9.Pt�-. .P..P. .. § 
6 a nt head s, sp ? 
0 . 2 cc . gr ou nd up ants, 
sp ? 
2 beAtle man d ibl e s,s p ?  
1 gras shop p Ar m an di ble , 
sp ? 
6 ker nels of c orn 
79 0 s e e ds green foxta i l, · No. 27 
3 se e ds yell ow f oxta i l, N o.2 5 
2 s eeds r ou gh pi gwee d, No . 52 
25 se e ds wild su nfl ower, No . 1 14 
O . R cc .c on gl omerat e v egetat ion  
12  fra gm ents of �er nels of c or n  
1 se A� bur -r e e d, N o . 2 
3 68 s e eds gre en foxta il, fo . 2 7  
4 2 S  seed s y P ll ow foxt a i l, No .  2 R  
2 seeds lam b ' s qu art Ar s, No . 49 
14 se ed s Dakota v etch, No . 70 
6. 1 c c .c ongl om erat e ve getat i on 
2 2 O s t ones --= 2 . 7 c c • 
BIRD N0.4 79 - Mal e - Adult - from ce ntr a l  Sa nbor n C ount y. 
Shot Oct o b er 3 1, 1 92��at 9: 4 5  
-
A.M ., on fall pl ow i ng .  Cor n  f i el n  
on  opnos i te s ide of  r oa d, be i ng p ic ked by mac h i ne. C or n  v ery 
we edy. 
9. ..T?J?. .. . ..... 9 ... 9.P,,�,�,D:,�,� 
22 kAr nels of  c o rn 
207 s eeds gr ee n f oxt a i l , No. 27 
33 1 s eeds yell ov" fcxta i 1, J o . 25 
0 . 38  cc .c on gl om e r�tA v e get ati on 
Qt�: -�::9:ES1: . . . 9:8P.t� .. P..t..� 
1 a nt hea n ,  s p ,:i  
· 1 5  be etle ma n1i bl es, s p ?  
2 cr ic ket ma n d ibles,sp ? · 
2 · gr a s. shopper ma n di b 1 e s , 
s .p ? 
0 . 1 7  cc . gr ou nd up in­
sects , s·p ?  
38  fra gments of kernels of c orn 
1 67 s e erts gre en f oxta i l, No . :7 
5 1  s e eds y el l ow foxta i l , No .  25  
2 see �s l ittl e ragwAed, No . 1 07 
2 se e ds s we et cl ov er, No . 74 
6 s e e ns w i l d buc kwhe at , o . 42 
30 see ds wi ld su nfl ower , T o  . 114  
48  se eds w il d  t om at o, No . 100 
7 , 4 cc .c ongl omer at e  ve getati on 
· 
2 '7 5 s t .0 ne s =· 2 • 2 c c • 
( 230 ) 
BI RD N 0 . 48 0 - Ma lA - Adu lt - fr om s outh east Arn Han s on 
C ou nty . Shot N ov embPr 23, 192� , a t  10 : 30 A . r.ir . ,  in fi A ld of 
swe At c l over , bord Ar ed by oat st ubble, native grass pasture, 
fal l  p lowing a nd hand -picked c orn . 
Ct?.P:::: . ..C..o.n:te .n_t..S.. 
11  Kerne ls of c or n  
255  seeds green f oxt a i l, No . 27 
4 cc .c ong lomerate vegetati o n  
(s ome grass lea v As ) 
.? . .�. � .. �:i.r. ..�=1.. .. . 9.9..r.�:f!tn:t.� 
47 seeds gree n f oxta i l, No . 27 
1 seed o f  kn otweed, No . 4 6  
1 seed of s e d g  e , r o . 3 S 
2 seeds s wPet c l ov A r, ijo . 74 
l seed Da kota v etc h, P o . 70 
20 cc .c ong l om er at A  vAgPt at i on 
436  st ones = 4 . S c c. 
BIR D N O .  48 1 - Ma le - _.ftd u tt_ - fr om centra l San horn C ount y . 
S h ot Decem ber S, 1929, at 10 : 00 A . M ., in a bunc h of wi l l ows 
a l ong a r oad ditc h .  C orn, pa sture a nd fa l l  p l owing  near by . 
9.T.9.P.. .. . . .9.?.P.t . . �.!.l.�.�
-
I 27 ker ne ls o f  c or n  
1 348 seeds gre en f oxta i l  J o . 27 · 1 7 s e e d s ye 11 ow fox ta i :i. , J\T o . 2 R 
I 0 . 1 cc.c ong lornerat � vegetat i on 
3 s t ones = 0 • 1 7_ cc • 
Gizza rd C ontents 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
253  st one :: 
4 ke r.ti"e ls of c orn  �� 30 fragmfmt s 
1 seed of burd o ck, No . 1 1 0  
1 2  s eeds gree n f oxt ail, J o . 27  
8 s �ed s ye ll ow f oxta i l , No . 2R  
2 s eeds of v 0 rva in , No . �4 
2 s eeds of wolf bArry, No . 104 
� - ? c � : � ong lomerate vegetati on 
4 . 4 cc . 
( 2 3 1 ) 
• 
• 
BI RD N0 . 4 82 - Male - Adul t - fr om ea s t  c An tral Davis on 
C oun ty. S h ot  Decem bAr 1 0, 1 92 0, a t  1 :  �O  P . Tl' . ,  in field of 
sh oc ke d  c or n. C orn , oa t s tu bble and na t ivA oa s tur A b ord erA d 
this f i Ald a B ird wa s feeding i h  the c orn. The gr ou nd wa s 
c ov �r e q  w i th sn ow .  
Gr op C on bm ts . : :: ;:::::: =�:::::::: :::: :: ::: :: ::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::. :. 
1 1  k ernels o f  c orn � l� fra gmen t s  
0. 33 cc .c 0ng l omera te  vege ta ti on 
Gizzard C on ten t s  
· · · · · · · · · · · · ·  . . . . .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
6 see ds gian t ragweed, No. 108  
1 see d s weet cl over, No. 74 
1 3  seeds w ild r os e, Jo. (;6 
2 2  s eed s of  wo l fbe rrv, No. 1 04 
1 2  cc.c ongl omora t e  vege ta ti on  
10  2 s t  ones ·= 2 . 1 cc . 
BIRD N0 . 4 83 - Male - Ad ul t - fr om s outhea s tern San born 
C ou nty . Sh ot Dec P.!nber 1 9 , "  1 928, a t  1 : 00 P . T\JT. , i n  wnea t  s tub ble 
b ordered b v  c orn and fa ll pl owin g . Pa s t urA  a cr os s  t he r oa d . 
9F.2J\:-9.?P:.t. :�Pt� 
1 6  0 k A rn· e 1 s o f "hea t  
6 • .  'J c c . whe a t  r--,haf f 
3 s A 8 J. 3 gr  p -: � • i f r) x ta i 1 ' NO • 2 7 
3 s e P d s  y s J l ow f oxta i l, No. 2 5  
1 se A6  �1 ss 1 1 n th is t le, N o. �O 
G i zza rd C on t A� t 3  
· · · · · . .  . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2 4 k P. r l! e J. � o f 1 r hA at  
8 s e u d �  -\ A ] l -Jw fox ta i l, ,1 o. 2!1 
1 s e A q_  , r i  :1 d bu ckwh Aa t, No • . ,4.� . . 
2 4 s e P. d. s 1Y .J. -, .i ·,;: l )  s e an d  . 1 0 
· · 
fra g  .. P r i t s , J o . 6 6 
1 3  c c . c ,� g loms ra tA v e g e ta ti on 
1 8  3 s t ones :...:.. :2 • 5 c c  . 
BIR D N0 . 4 84 - Ma le - Adul t  - fr om n or thAa s te rn Da 1r is on 
C oun ty . Shot  De.cember--22 ,' 1 929, a t  1 ·: �; S P . M . ,  i n  s .ree t  cl over 
al ong the r oa d. C orn on bo th si des o f  th � .r pad , ext A nd i ng for 
nearly a ha ir  m jle .  
[_E?:f : . : :·C_.?._�-�-� . . �.!.�. 
50  ker nels c orn � 4 fragme nts 
6 seed � gr eAn f ox tail, No. 27 
29 se eds  J ady I s thumb, No. 4 5  




? · �? c � .c on g l omera te veg e ta ti on 
( BI R D  N0 . 4 84  c on tinu ed on n ex t  page ) 
{ 2 3 2 ) 
( BI R D  N0. 48 4 - c ont inu Ad )  
Giz zard Contents 
:·.·.::·::: · · : : : : : ::::::::::::::::::.•;::::: ·:.:::·:.:
:::: : : : ;::::::::::::::::::::: 
4 kernels corn & 10 f ragment s 
4 6  seeds green foxtail, No. 27 
35 seeds lady ' s thu mb, Jo. 4 5  
3 seeds of s martweed, No. 44  
l se �d Dakota vAt ch, No . 70 
1 seed wild bu ckvh Aat, No. 42 
7.8 c c. conglom erat e vegetation 
3 18 stones ___ 3. 3 c c .  
BI RD N0 . 48 !) - 1\�.?-1.�. - Adult - fr om west cAntral Hans on 
County • . Shot January 10, 1930,- at 2 : 30 P . tir ., in a clu mp o f  
wi 11·ows in a pastur e. No c orn or s mall gra :i.n within a half mile. 
QE,�-.E,, .. ,-.9:PE�,t.�.�'�'�''· 
2 field cri cket s, Jo . 110 
18 grass ho ppers : 11  - No. 109; 
3 No . 103 � 2 No. 10 4 
1 - No . 91 : 1 - No . 108 
11 kernels of corn 
1 s eed of gra pe, No. 84 
2 c c. conglomerate vegetation 
. ..9.J . . ?..·.�·:§:,F..d::: .... ..9.HEY,Y,P,t.�. 
1 cri cket mand ible, sp ? 5 frag ments o f  k ernels of corn 
R2 grasshopper mandi bles, 6 seeds of gra pe, No. 84 
sp ? 4 seeds giant rag we ed, No . 108 
· 2. 2 c c.ground u p  c ri ckets 52 seeds Dakota vet ch, No . 70 
& grasshop pers, s p ? � c c . conglomerate vegetation 
310 st ones .-.:·. 3. 8 c c. 
BI RD  N0. 48 6 - Mal e - Adult - from southeast ern Sanborn 
County. Sh ot .January 26, 1930-,- at 1 : 30 P . i,1 . '  in fi Ald of s hoc 1rnd 
corn, surround e d  by corn and fall plowing. Six o r  s e ven in ch �s 
of snow on the ground , 
2 s mall bits of in­
se cts, sp "  
9.E.?.P:::: :9:9:�:�:�::��:�:. 
l . 28 kernels of corn i - ·· 3 seeds wild sun .flo wer, No . 114 • 4 frag ments of grass leaves 
I 
G izzar d Cont ents 
·· · · ·· · ······· · · ·::::::::::::::::::::::.:::·.:
·::.·
.
::::: ::::::::·.::::::: : ::: ::: 
4 kernels corn & 54 fragments 
1 s�ed of bindwe ed, No. 90 
26  see ds green foxtail No. 27 
21 seeds yellow foxtai i, No. 25 
25 seeds Russian thistle, No. 50 
2 seeds of smart�eed, No. 44  
7 seeds wild bu ckwh�at, No. 42 
2 6  seed s wild rose, No. 6 6  
8 cc . conglomerate veg etation 
429 stones = 3. 2 c c . 
( 2 .33 ) 
• 
• 
BI�D N0 . 487 - Mal e - Adult - from north central Da vison 
County . Shot January 30 , 1�30, at 2 : 30 P . M ., amon g tr e es in 
oastur e . A ll surroun ding fiel ds were o f  corn . Six or s ev en 
i nches o f  snow was on the gr oun d. Bir d crosse d roa d from corn 
to tr ees . 
' 
i 1 5 · ker hels 6f corn . : 3 c c·. corn , fra gments 
G i z zar d C ontents · 
. . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . 
3 b its of bA Atl B, s p �  2 1  fra gments o f  kerne ls of c orn 
( 1  c c . )  
4 s ee ds o f  gu mweA d, N o. 1 13 
1 see d 1 i t t 1 A ra gweed , 1',T o . l O 7 
1 see d Dakota v et ch, No . 70 
65 se e ds wil d  ros e, No . 6 6  
1 see d wil d gu n f l ower, No . 1 14 
7 . 5  c c . con gl omArat A v egetati on 
2 8 1  st one s _-:: 2. � cc . 
BIR D  N0 . 488 - Na le - A &1lt - fro m east c entra l Ha�s on  
Cou nty . Shot ·February l 6, --1930, at 1 :  00 P. M ., in stu b bl e  fi e l d 
bor dere d by corn , fa ll plowin g an d  a grove • 
. C.:r..9..P.. . . . . . 9.9..P..t..� . . Dt..�. 
2 6  kernels o f  corn 
6 1  kernels o f  bar l ev 
� se e ds gre en foxta i l ,  No. 27  
29  see ds ve llow foxta i l, No . 2 5 
1 sporocarp, wa ter fern , No . 1 
1 . 1 cc .con glomerat e v egetation 
Gi z zar d Contents 
· · ·.·:::::··: ·::.·.·. :.:::·
:
:: ·:·:.· :·.:: 
2 be At l e m�n di bl As, s p ? 
2 grasshopper man di bles ·, 
sp ? 
0 . 6 cc . gr oun d u p  grass ­
ho pp ers, sp ? 
1 k ern e l  corn � 3 fra gment s 
2 kerne ls of  ba rlAV 
2 see ds green fo x ta i l, .To . 27  
26  seeds yAllow fo xtail � No . 25 
2 see ds o f  smartwe e d �  No. 44 
4 see ds t wo -l e av ed Solomon ' s  
sea l, No. 38 
5 s ee ds o f  ver va in, No . 94 
5 sporocar ps, wat Ar fern, No . l  
2 see ds wi ld  bu ckw heat, No . 4 2 
! 7. 3 c c.con gl omer a te v egetatio n 
f, .S7 s ton es - · 3 cc . 
( 23  4 ) 
BIRD N0 . 4 8 P  - Male - Adu l t  - f r nm southA a s t A rn �an born  
C ou nty. Shot Fehruary 23, 19 ,30, at 4 : 00  P . TI.,. . , in a corn f i eld 
borderAd by oat s tuh�l � ,  nat i ve pasture and alfalfa . 
9:E::?J� .... ...... .9...8..12.!.rP:.F::�· 
· 60  kA rn A l s  of corn 
1 kernel  of oat 
1 s e ed Dakota vetch , No . 70 
1 s eAd wild su nflowA r, No . 114  
0 . 3 c c . cong lomeratA vA g�tation 
G izzard Contents 
·:· · ·::::::::::::. ::::
:::::::::::::.,:::::::: . . . . . . . . . ·:;· . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
3 kerne l s  of corn & 1 9  fragments 
9 see ds wild ros e, No . 6 6  
1 1 . 5  c c . cong lomerate vegetation 
24 2 stones ::; 3 . 7 c c . 
BIR D  NO A gq - f.,.al� - Adult - from east c A ntral  Sa n horn 
County , Sri ot Mar ch 16, 1 �3 0, at 4 : 30 P . :V . ,  in an a l falfa field 
borde red by c orn, oat stubble and fall plowing .  
Q,r,9,E,,,.:9...? .. r. .. t,� .. n..t. . . �· ... 
17  kerne l s  of corn 
8 s eeds greAn  foxtai l, No . 2 7 
1 s e ed Rus s ian t0 i s tle, No . RO 
1 s e ed wi ld liquorice, No . 6� 
2 s e Ads  wild tomato, No . 100  
O . � c c . al fal fa leave R 
Gizzard Conte nts · : : : : : : :::: : :·.·.·.·:.::·:·.·::·:::::.:·.·::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::: · 
3· lJeetl e mandibl e s, s p ?  
bits of br oken up 
be etl e s, s p '?  
2 kArnels of corn & 1 2 fragments 
� c c .  corn bran 
2 s eeds barnyard grass, To . 1 6  
2 s e e ds g reen foxtail, No. 2 7  
7 s e eds l�mb 1 s· quarte rs,  No . 4 g 
3 s eeds Rus s ian. th i stl e, . . No . 50 
R s e � ds s weet c love r, No. 74 
15 seeds wild ros e, No 4 66 . . 
9 1  s e e �s wi ld tomato, N9 . lOO 
. 24 5 stone s :.-=- 2 . 1  c c . 
(. 2 3 5  ): 
· . . :· . .. · •. ·:: .: ·� .. · .. ·: .. · . �.,,·� :· .. � - · . . . 
• 
• 
BI R D  NO . 4 P l  - A dult - from north c entra l .TAr au J.d C o11nty . 
Shot March 18, · 1 930 i at 6 :  3 0  P : M.· . - ;· in h oggA d  d ovvn c orn, bor d er e d 
by sweet clo ver , n ati ve gr a ss pa sture and  p lowing . 
7 gr a s sho ppe rs 
2 No . 10 6 
2 - J\T 0. • 1 0� 
-� No. 10 3 
1 1\ 0 .  10 1 
66  gr a s s ho p per mandi bl e s � 
s p ? 
� cc.groun d uo  gr a s s­
ho pp er s, s p ?  
1 93 ston e s  
1 kAr D Al of corn 
1 kAr n Al of bar l 8Y 
14  s A e d s gr Pen  f ox t ail , No. 2 17 
4 S AA d S yP. 1 J aw fo xt a j J , J\T O 11 2 ,', 
6 fr agm ent s o f  ke �n el �  o f  c orn 
27  kern A l s  o f  bar le v  
17  se e ds of  b i nd wP.P,d , No. 0 G  
1 s AAd gr P e n  f (')xtail , T o. 2 7  
7 s e P. d s v A l l 0t-r f Ox  t a  i 1 ; NO • 2 .t') 
2 s e ed s  of kn otwee d t To. 4 6  
l �  s 0 Pd s  g i ant  r a gv,re e d , !o . 108 
2 seed s l i t t l e  r agwe ed , �o . 107 
1 se e. d w i 1 d. bu c kwh eat , No . · 4 2 
� cc . c o nglom e rate ve g� tation 
2.;; cc. 
BIR D  N0.4 02 - M a le - Ad ult - from nor thwe st ern D avi son 
Count �. Shot March 2R , 1 �30 , at 4 : 30 P . M., in
.
a stu bbl A fi A l d ,  
4 r od s  fr om nati �e gr as s pa s tur e ar,d 30  r od s  fro m corn f i e ld . 
Gr o ve n e arby . 
Crop Co ntent s 
1 ant h e ad, s p ?  
2 beetl e mand ibl e s, s p ?  
0 . 05 cc . gr oun d up  
beetle s , s p ? 
4 k er ne l s  o f  c orn 
3 kern el s of c orn & l A  · r�agme nt s  
1 see d gr e Pn f ox t a t l, No . 27  
4 s e eds  D ijk ot a vAtc h, No. 70 
4 3  s e ed s  wild ros e ,  No . 66  




3 1 7  st one s  :; . . 3 cc ·. 
BIRD  N0 . 501 - fr om Be ad le  Countv. Killed i n  Oct ob Ar, 1 92 9. 
No other inf ormati on  sent i n . 
Sr:?...P. ....... .. ..9...?..H.t:�H:t�. • 
6 bu g s  
4 - No . 136 
2 - No. 137 
� c atArpi llars, t o. 183 
10 gr assh opper s 
7 N o. 103 
2 - Jo. 105 
1 No. 109 
11 ker ne ls of  c nrn  
9 ker ne ls of oats 
18 k ern e ls of wh eat 
6 bu ds, sp <;> 
4 se eds gre e n  foxtai l  I o. 27 
14 s e Ads ye l l ow f oxt ai i ,  No. 25  
1 s e ed of us or al e a, No. 75 
1 s e ed littl e ragwe ed, No. 1 07 
2 s e eds Ru ssi an  thist le, No. �0 
1 s eed wi ld b uc kwhe at, No. 4 2  
23  s eeds wi ld sun f l ower No. 114 
1 cc.c on gl om er at e v ege f at j. on 
qt -�-�-�.:r.s\ ....... .E.2 ..n ..t.. ... � ... nt� 
1 bP. et l e  m andible, N o. 17  
1 c at erpi llar mand ib lA, 
sp ? 
7 cr ic ket m andible s ,  sp ? 
1 gr assh opper , No. 10 3 
��  gr assh opp er m andi bles, 
sp ? 
1 mi l li ped e , Jo. 18�  
1. 3 gr ou nd up  cric kets 
& gr assh opp ers, sp ? . . 
2 90 
14 kArne ls of oats 
7$  s e eds gr eP.n  f o xt a i l
i 
No. 27 
69 S A Pds ye l l ow f oxt ai , No. 25 
7 s e e d s  
·of  p s or s. le a , ) o . 7 Pi 
27 se eds littl e r agwe ed, No. 107 
1 3  s eeds D akot a  vAtc h , N o. 70  
20 s eeds wi ld buckwh A at , No. 42 
2 s eeds wild r o s e
i 
J o. 66  
9 S P.e d s  wild su n f  ow Ar , No. 1 1 4  
8. 2 c c.c ong lomer a te veget at i on 
st ones :;� 3. 1 cc • 
?.]R D . ��_Q_? - ��a :J:_� - _Ad_tlt_ - fr om nor th c f!mtr a l : RA·a dl P._ 
C ou nty. Sh ot Oct ob er 25 , 1 92 �, at 4 : 00 P. M .  , · at s i d� of r oad. 
Whe at stu hbl A on  n orth sidA of r oa d ; pic ked cor n  fie .ld on  s outh 
si de. 
1 beet le, No. 17 
2 fa lse chinch bu gs, 
No. 123 
2 l egs �f  gr ass hoppers, 
·sp ? . 
7 6  kern e ls of  c orn 
21  ker nels  of whe at 
2 s A eds gre en foxt ail , 
1 s e ed ve l l ow f oxt ail, 
4 s e eds wi l d  rose, No . 
1 s e ed wi ld sunf l owAr, 
3. 5 cc . leav�s, sp ? 
No. 27 
No . 25  
6 6  
Jo. 1 1 4 





... ... . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .
.
. . . 
2 bA et l P m a ndible s ; N �. 17 
8 gr assh opp er ma ndi bl e s, 
sp ':' 
12 ker n e ls,c or n & �7 fr ag�ent s 
1 se 8d of  bind we ed, No . 90 
J s e ed of f oxt ail , No. 28 
8 s eeds wi ld buckwh e at, No . 42 
22 S AAd S wild r os A, No. 66  0. 2 c c. g round up gr a s s­
hop per s, sp ? R �r neds wild su nfl ovrnr , Jo.TIA 
, : � -. · :< \··_· · .. · �: ,:. · .. . l · _1).nid ent if i Ad s e 8 d  
8. 9 cc.c o n gl om er ate v e get ati on  
l 7 3 s t ones ·=- 2 • 4 cc • 
(237 )  
• 
BIRD  J0 . �0 3 - Ma le - Adult - f rom north c ent ra l Be adle 
C ountv . Shot Nov embe r  l R, 1 929, at � : 00 P . J1 ., :i. n  stubb l e  f i.e li4. 
surrounde d  by c o rn . 
9.E ...?P. .... , .. c on tents 
1 f i el d cr ic �At, No . 1 10 
� sna i ls , No . 190  
1 24 ke rne ls of  corn 
44  ke rnels 0 f  oats 
l s pide r, No . 1 88 3 62  s e eds  greA n  foxt a i l, �o . 27 
1 s ee d  ye l l ow f oxt a i l, Jo . 2 5  
1 seA d m i l � rA e d, N o . 88 
14  s e A ds l i t t l A  ra gweAd, No . 107 
1 see d  ro ug0 pig rA Ad , j o. �2  
2 seA ds  s ma ll rush gr a s s, To . 2�  
1 s e Ad swA e t  c lo vAr, To . 74 
3 . R c c .c nn g J. ome r at A v eget at i on ,  
s omA oat c h a ff 
. G.J..z .. . � ... �.r cl. _. __ . .9..?..})ly}: .. ,t.:�, .. 
1 b ee tl e  ma ndible,No . 13 7 kPrne l s  o f  co rn � 28 fra m Ant s 





1 6  
1 
g 
293  st ones -· 3 
se e ds of  hind weA d, ro. 90 
sAed g r e An foxta i l, ilo . 2 7  
s eeds ye 1 1  ow fox t a i  1, Jo . 2 .S 
see d l i t t l e  ra gw ee d , To  . 1. C7  
se e ds s weet clover, No . 74  
see d Da kota vetch , No . 7 0  
cc .c on glomer at e  ve getation 
c c . 
BI RD N O . R1J4 - Male - Adult - from north c ent ral Bea dle 
County . S�ot DAc ember  4, 1 9 2�, at 2 : 30  P . V . , on pa stu rA l and , 
some dist anc e  fr om a ny f iel ds o f  gra in .  
C..E. 9.P. . . . . G.9. .1] t. . . �.D.t .. � 
1 1 1  ke rne ls of wh eat 
4 • 7 c c. • w h A at ch a ff 
24 sA ed s gre e n  f oxta i l , No . 27 
2 1  se A d s  ve 1 l ow f ox.t o  U , , r o . · 2 R 





. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . .. .  . 
2 beetle m an dible s, No. 17 
1 bee tl e mand ibl e, No. 1 3  
6 grasshopp e r  m andibl es, 
1 
.5 
4 0  
2 2  
5 
ke rne l of b a. rlev 
kerne l s  of whe at 
see ds gre en fo xt ail , No . 2 7  
see ds y e l low foxta jl, No. 25  
s e e ds g i a nt ragwee cJ, ro  . 1 08 
see � rou gh D ig e A d, 1 0 . R 2  
s ee d  of se dge, No . 3 �  
s p ?  
0 . 7 cc . gr ound up �rass­





1 9  
se e ds s eAt clove r, No . 74 
se e ds wi ld buc kwh i=; at ,  N o . 4 2  
c c .c ong l omer at e ve get at i on 
223  stone s = 4 . 3 cc . 
( 238 ) 




• SUtvrMA RY Ring-nec ked p he as ants were firs t i n tr oduced int o S ou th Da ­
k ot a  in 1 9 1 2  wh en a bout 300 birds were r P.le a s ed by the S ta te 
Game and Fis h De par tmen t . All t old , a ppr oxima t ely 7,000 phe as ­
ants wer e purc ha sed b�r this de partment and li bAr a ted in t he 
S t a tP. T his ori gin al s t oc k  incre ased s o  pr o l i fic ally tha t  i t  i s  
es tima ted app ox imately t w o mi lli on hirds we re s h ot by licensed 
hun t ers during eac h  of t he ope n  seas ons of  1 �27 and 1 828 .  I t  i s  
u nd ou btedly true th a t  mor A t han a milli on p hP. a s ant s WAre taken 
by hunters d uring e ac h  hu ntin g se as on sinc e 1 ?28. 
I n  suc h ar e as· where the r ing -n ecked p he a sa nt has buil t up 
a l arge popul a ti on ,  the ec o nomic s t a tu s  of t he bird has bec ome 
a c ontr o�ersi al matt P.r of c ons ider able imp or tanc e , R e por ts of 
d amage t o  f arm and garden cr o ps r an ge fr om se vere t o  negli gi ble , 
while a l ar ge numher of  f arm8rs and truckers cl a i.m t hat they 
experi enc ed no d �mage fr om t he acti vi ties of the p he a s an t  wha t ­
s o ever . Bec au s �  suc h · c ontr ad ict ory opini ons wer e he ld by our 
farmers a nd garden Ars , it was deemed ad vis able by the St a te De ­
par tmP.nt o f  G ame and Fish t h a t  an in vestiga ti on be made of t he 
f o od e aten by our - p he as an ts. S uc h  an i nve s t 1 . ati on was m ad e  a nd 
was based u pon a n  analysi s of the cr op and gi i 7, ard c ont ents ·
·
.o·r_:.. 
28 R phe a s an t s. T he birds wer e obt ai ned fr om a l l r epr e s e n t a t i ve 
are as of t he St ate where t h e  phe as an t was  able  t o  mai nt a in i t � · · 
s e 1 f in good 1 y . n u·m b � rs • Te n t o  3 1  p heas ant food  fubP. s ·· were · s ent 
us per month f or s tu dy. In Novem er , D ecembe r , J_:i 'riuary·, Fe bru- · 
ary and Marc h , the food tu bes se nt u s  numbP.r Ad . 10  t o  1 4  pe r 
m o�t h, whil P. during the r emainder of t h A ye ar they t ot ile d . 24 � o  
3 8  per mont h . ... ..... ..,, . .  · . ..... � . . : ' "' � . •\ 
I t is und ou btedly true th at muc h of the ill 
.
feel in g .. �owa rd-s 
t he p he as an t has ari s en bec ause of  the damage th at  i s  d one t o  
f arm pr oper ty by thA t h ou ghtl ess , selfis h and visci ous hun ter . 
In additi on ,  t he hun ter s  of p he as an ts haVf� c au sed many of our 
f armers c onsider able worry, n ot only from the an gle of  po ss ib le 
pr oper ty l oss es bu t e ven fr om the per s onal s a f ety vie wp o in t . 
Since such are th e f ac ts, it i s  not  s urpri s in g  t o  f i n d  an e ver 
incr e asing number of  f arms on whic h hun tin g i s  f or bidden or on 
whic h hu nting i s  f or bi dden wi thou t p er missi on . 
P he as ant s obt ai n  t he ir f o od pri ncip a lly fro m t he sur fa ce of 
t he gr oun d  or f ro� .l ow gr owi ng pl an ts . An P.normous varie ty of 
animal and pl ant mater l a ls . .. . ar e  c onsumed as f ood , but the phe as an t 
must be c onsider ed es senti a lly · ·-a ·g:r:'ani v0r ous or  s eed -A at ing s re ­
cies . 
Whil A the p hea s ant Axerc is es s ome ch oice in  pic ki ng ou t i t s  
f o od ,  the d i et d e pAnds l ar gely up on the spAc i e s  o f  sA e ds and in­
s ec ts tha t ar A a vail abl e,  up on th e abundance o f  A ach speci � s , and 
u pon the e a se wi.. th  which the s pecie s are fou nd and pic ked up . 
Ord in arily, n o  tw o bir ds t ake the s ame ki nd and  qu an ti ty o f  f ood 
( 23� )  
in any on e meal , a fact whi ch is n ot sur pr is i ng whe n  one r e ­
m ember s tha t th e ph easant eats a lar ge variet v of S AAds and i n­
s e ct s  a nd that th A pheasant c over s  c on s id erable t Arr it ory in 
wa nd ering about in search of foo d. 
While the .vegetabl e matt er ea t en by our ph easants c onsist ­
A d  chi A fly o_f . s e eds , a s ma ll num ber of plant gal l s , s e ed p od s ,  
ber ri As ,  frui ts and fruit pits ; and a small quantity of lea ve s , 
stem s and �o at s of plants �ere al i o  ta ken . 
. _ Plant s. wh ose se eds were f ound in th e food t ub As of o ur 
. . ph �as
.
a nt s  totaled 1 1 6  s peci e s. The bulk of th e se eds ea t en 
w e re iriclud e d  in th e gra s s  fami ly (Gramin ea e ), whil e s e eds of 
Com posita e ( Composit e fami l� ,  Po lygo naceae (buc kwh eat fami ly ), 
Rosa cea e (rose ·fami ly ) , Leguminosae (pul se fa mjly ) ,  Solanac ea e 
( � i ghtshade famtly ) ,  Vi o lac eae (vi o let fami ly ) ,  and Ca perfo li a­
CPa B (ho neys uc kl e  family )  mad e  u p  · mo st of the rema inder. A 
to t a l  of . 140, 21�  s ee ds were f ound in the c rops and g izzards of 
_ our 28 S ph easant s, which a vera ge � ap pro xima tely  4 92 s e eds per 
b ird. E c on om 1 e � lly e ons id Pr ed � ap pro x imately 2 �. 7 . per c e nt of 
the se s eed s were u se ful t o  man , 34 .8 pe r ce nt WAr e  neu tral in 
character , and 39  pAr c ent wer e  harmfu l .  
Ap pr ox imat A ly 226 . o  seAd s were eat en durin g an a vera ge  
me al by e ach of  ou� �heasants. Se Ads eat en in th � lar gPs t  
quant ity were th e f ollow i ng : 
( "24 0 ) - · , . . . ' 
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Harmful se eds that we re fou nd in the c rop s o f  ou r phA as­
a nts , but were not i nc lude d in the above because th Ay we re eaten 
:i . n  small qua ntities , were wild ba rley ,  old witch gra s s , knot weed , 
smartweed , wi llow - leafed dock , la mbs quarte rs , s preading pigweed , 
peppergrass , pink cleome , Missou ri cactus , gaura , c re e pi ng je nny , 
h Pdge bindweed , ' blac k nightshade , buffalo bur , beggars tic k ,  
pr airie t histle , prickly lettuce and da ndelio n � Us e ful se Ads 
that we rA not included in th e list refe rred to , but we re found 
i n  t he cro ps of our birds w ere me adow fo xtail , s orghu m , b lue 
st Am , false timothy , . pros e m il let , emme r ,  buckwheat ,  ga rden as­
paragus , bram ble , alfalfa , s weet clov Ar , vetch and wild gra pe. 
Neutral se Ads that we re fou nd in small qua ntit y in the crops 
and , the refore , n ot listed amo ngst the s eeds eate n i n · la rgest 
qua ntit v we re al kali gra s s , switch gras s , panic gra s s , small 
ru sh · grass , feather grass , sedge , t wo -l eaved Solo mo n  seal ,cinque­
foil , wild rose , wi ld li quor ice , psoralia , cu t- l eafed c ra nes bi ll ,  
mil ky spu rge , sumach , m i lkwe ed ,  ill tsia , na rro w-leafed pucco on , 
ve rvai n,  grou nd chPr ry , wild tomato and marsh e ld Ar. 
Cor n is t he most im po rta nt s ingle food item in the diet of 
t h e  pheasa nt in South Da kota. A total o f  12 1 birds , o r  a pprox i ­
mate ly 4 2  pAr ce nt o f  the entir e lo t examined , had cor n i n  th e ir 
c ro ps . In Ju ly and August o nly 17.1 a nd 20. 6 per cent o f  th e 
pheasa nts exami ned had co rn i n  this com partment of  the  fo od tube , . 
wh il A for the rema i nder of the m onth s th e ave ragAs ran from 4 1 . 7  
to 7 0  pe r cent (Figu re 2 ). A t ota l of 4 , 1 14 · ke rne l s of .corn 
w ere foun d i n  the c ro ps of our 28R pheasants , and Aach  bird ate 
18  ker nels , o n  an a ,re rage , per meal. .T]:le la rges t number of kernels. 
of cor n fou nd in any one c ro p  was 230. T he aver agA numbe r of 
ke rnels of co rn fou·nd , by mo nths , i n  each of the c rops of ou r 
285  pheasa nts was approximately as f ollo ws : 
Ja nuary .. . . . . . . . . . ... 4 3  ker nels 
November . .... . . ... . . . .. ,3 .6 ' '  
Decem be r .. ... . .. . . . . .. .  2 5  " 
}�a rch ..... . .... . .. . . . . . . .. 2 1  1 1 
Ma v  ... ...... .. . . ..... . . . . . . . 1 9 
11  
Feb ruary .. . .. . . .  1 8  1 1 
Octo ber . . .. . ... . . . . . 16 
Se ptember .. . . . . ... .. - 1 6 
April · ... . . . ... . ... · · .. . . 12 
tTu ne · ....... ........ . .. . 8 
Au gu st.. ... . .. . ... . .. . . . 3 
July ·· ... . . .. . 2 
lrnrne  ls 
I I  
" 
ti 
f l  
I I  
Fro m  the dat a �vailable , o ne must c onclude that a sm a ller 
perc entage of birds eat cor n duri ng July · and August tha n duri ng 
a ny other mo nth of the year , a nd fu rther , t hose bi rd s that do 
eat cor n ,  eat less of it during Jul y  and Au gust than dur in g a ny 
other mo nths of the year . This is pro bably due to t he f a ct that 
the rA  is less cor n available i n  Jul y  a nd August tha n  i n  an y otte r 
month o f  the y ea r. · 
Duri ng May an·d June , 38 a nd 3 ,3 . ph easa nt food tubes , respec ­
ti vel v we re exam i ned . A t ota l o f  94 9 ker nels o f  c orn we re fou nd 
in thes e food tub es , but only 4 kernels wer e d efinit ely s prout ed 
and 2 6 we re q.1 estio nably sp rout ed. It should be 1?.m ph as ized that 
co rn is u sua ll y  pla nt ed s ome t ime during May jn S out h  Dak ota a nd 
that it has germi nated an d made co nside rable g rowth by th e f i rst 
of July. 
( 242 ) 
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oi' ·. l1s ,  .... t ·foun�t in ·, . .-11/ one · c.: r0p · . :::i.s 91 :j ( 1· ' lLur r3: 6) . Un;Jou :.; t •: -1d1y 
1;w s t  of the , . he :'.·. t  c ... ten· · b'J :;he�,. sn1 t :...  i ::.,  WL� .s tc .�;r ;. in . Only :.)0 
sp 1.· outcd .:.':..ernel s  o.t 1-.:ii c L t · _ _  .::; l'' e  r'oun: in th(: l: f' O}_) S  oi· uur b i i:· :l s , 
but ,;;j i.ne-e. · r:.c - Jo no t· ·  ::no·-.: .. tJ 1 e  ·c irc u.i:i:5 t ' · nc e� or ·c on1litions w:i . :. er  
� �h.ic�1 .t:n·E) & e. · · ' ·:e :2 e  . . o b t;- L lned- , s or:c.) ·o: · .. e -ie11 "  .�_. L L · of · 1t · r ��--.Y ·· he· -:.,-e ucen 
-� , (· . . � t'; iI'cJ in: . : . . . . 
· . . ' ·.i.:;t rley � :; . �  :s· : fo.unJ in . 91 of · ·-t.e ·sss ··croiJ·:s cx,i; .:iin\.�-J � · or lrf · · :_ 
�pproxina tely -6 ;.� · pf;·r- ·c ent of· · the ' totL.l { Ficun� 7 ) . · , : I:t.ch ' c 'r- GJ) · . · 
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The lar� e � t · nambcr · of · s ced5 o� ·· oarley founi 1n · �ny· · -0n� -- arop ��� ­
g02 . Only 4 -sprouted· · J.tcr-nel s , bi' , b&�rl ' .y . ., _, c2e  · f'ounJ_· · in the · �·:-s r; 
pheasi ..mt c r0ps- · fu1·ni shed us· • . . F·ro '1 the : ev ideric c
r ci t, h;s'.n--r. ;. · i ,:·c> 1l�u� t � 
conclude thr.� t · rwst of· · thc btt .t� ley ca tnn 1.:-:n :.:i VJ[;_, s te - ��r f_;_ 1n·· · art1. i thc.t _ .
. 
li ttle sprouted gr ·dn i s  er.;. ten . 
· · .· :· · 
. Oats - ·.ver e ·  found 1n : 80 ·  . of the - �2 -85' phe&sant  crops · exD.1: 1h1cid 
or in approximately 28 - · p�r  : c ent  · of · the � to tctl - (£
. igute · g ) · ; �  Ea ch _  
c r·op averaged · s l ightly mor e · than ::.c kerne l s · of · o c:ts ·· · ( F J. gu 1 c: 10 )  
but s trange · to say , · · no t · · a · s inf; l:e .i-.rn1.rn�J :- Jt( Oci t s  .in the c rops  
was sprouted .- · Evidently · mo s t  � or  : the · ·oo_ t s · : ei.;l t en by phea. � rJ.nt t) 
i s  was te grain and l i ttle  sproutcd · oats · i � ' tuken . 
Only : s ix :_· phe a s ant c rop s · c ont& ined r,y l; ��rid. · only eight con­
tained - emraer . :  · A . total of· 819  . .:.rcrnels  of rye ·j 5re foru1d in · tht3 
·s ix crop s  und :72 - l{Hrnel s of. - sr-.1ri1cr · were · found in the f�i Lh � ·c r op s . 
N one of the rye or  emrncr found in the crop s r{a s  : sprouted . - · r r  · · 
one bear s in nind time sr:ial l er �crG ::.:.ge  of  rye nnd C::!Tuncr g ru\:m in 
South Dako ta . . as · .cmnpnred : to ·�·v"l1e :rt , barley · --..1Yi · oa t s ,  one is rio t  
surpri sed t o  fi-nd - that · rcl·a t-iv-c·:y - -few . ·pheu. s, · n t s  :hu.ti -r:y"c· or (·.:ULc r  
in their G rops  . . · . . ·. · ,  
(243 ) 
The seeds of green foxt ail werA fo und in th e c rop s  o f  100 
o f  t he p he as ants which we ex ami ned or in 35  p er c ent of th e to ­
t al. Whi le  t he number of suc h seAds in th A cro ps v ar :1.ed fr om 
O to 1 B3 6 , e ac h  c rop , on an av er age , cont ained �3. Our phe as ­
ant s consu med t h e · l ar gest amount s of green foxt ai l s eAd during 
Au gu st , S ept embAr , Octob er and Nov ember , a nd :1.t was d uri ng th�sA 
s ame m ont hs that t h e  highest p ercent age o f  th A phe a s ants f e d  on 
su ch s e Ads ( Fi gur A 13 ) . 
ThA s eAds o f  yel l 6w foxt ai l were found i n  th e crops of 74 
of ou r ph e as ants , or in appro ximat ely 2 6  per c ent of th e tot al. 
The number of s e ed s ner crop varied from O to 1 S32 , whi l e  an 
av er a ge crop c ont ained approxim ately 1 9  .. The months during 
w h ic h  t he largest percAnt age of our phe a sant s  c ont a i ne d  the SBeds 
of yel low foxt ai l WA N� Au gust , Sept ember , Octo ber and Nov emb er , 
a c ondition identic al t o  th at p ert aining with gr e An fo xt ai l 
se ed . Hovrnv er , t he four mont hs during wh ich t he phe as ants con­
su med t h.A l ar gest amounts of ye l low foxt a i l  se eds wer e  � e ot em­
hAr , Anri l ,  Au gust and Febru ary , wh lch was r ad ic a l ly diff er ent 
from t hat o bt ained with ye l low foxt ail se ed ,. 
The s eeds of wi ld b uc kwhe a t  were fo und i n  3 1  p he as ant 
cro ps , or in ap pro ximately 1 1  p er c ent of th e 28 R ex amined. 
(Fi gure l R ). Th e  number o f  suc h s eeds in th e j ndividual c ro ps 
v aried from O to 7 1 7  and a ver aged approximatel y � seeds percrop 
for the entir e y e ar ( Fi gur e 1 6 ) .  Th A lar ge st qu ant 1 .t i.A s of w1.ld 
buckwhe at seeds wer e eat en in Febru ary and Nov emb Ar wh An f13  and 
R2 s e Ads respectiv e ly wer e  found , on an iver age ,  in �ch cro p ex­
amined � The perce nt agAs of phe as ants per month th at f Ad u pon 
th es e  se eds v aried from 2. 0  to 2 1 . 4 , the l ar gest pArc Ant ages be ­
ing for ·th e months o f  Octo ber , Febru ary ,  Apr i l , No vem ber and De­
c emb er when at lA a st 20 per c ent o f  t r e  cro ps ex am ined c nnt ainAd 
th e seeds of wild buckwhe at. 
Se.Ads o f  wild s unflower were found in 30 phAa s ant cro ps ,or 
in approxim at ely 1 1  pAr cent of th e tot al cro ps ex ami ned (F'lgure 
l ? ) . Most , but not all of thes e seed s ,  wer e t h os e  ,.o.f t he co mmon 
s unflower , Heli anthus an nu us L. Th e number of sunflower s e ed s 
in t h  A cro ps vari ed fro'm Oto 322 and av.er ag e d  .3 � 5 seeds p e. r 
cro p. T he l ar gest qu antity of such seAds . was e at en in SeptAmber 
and Octob er , wh en e ach  ph e as ant crop cont ained a pproxim at e ly 1 3  
and 2 5  s e Ads r esp ecti vely. Mor e ph eas ants had  sunflov.rP.r se �ds 
in th eir c rops dur ing Octo ber and S eptember th a n  during anyothAr 
months and then followed J anu ary , March , No vemb er ,- F ebru ary and. 
April i n  th e order named. 
Th e s e eds of littl e r agweed were found in th e crop s o f  on ly 
1 6  of ou� phe as ant s ,  or in ap prox imat ely
.
six p e r cent o f  the An­
t ir e  lot of birds ( F'i gur e 1 7 ) .  T he number of such s e Ads per cro p 
v ari ed from O to 40 6 and av er ag e d  ap proxim ate ly four seAd s per 
bird f or th e ye ar (Fi gure 1e ) .  The . lar gest qu antity of S P.Ads of 
( 244 ) 
• 
• little ragweed wa s eate n by our p heasants dur ing Sept ember , Feb­ruary , Oct ober , Marc h and January ,  while d uring t hA r Amai n ing mont hs of the year , eit her no little ragwe ed s A eds were A aten at 
all or ve ry small q ua ntities were c onsumed. The perc entages of  
ph easa nts t hat conta ined little ra gweed se eds i n  t heir cr ops , by 
months of t he year , was hi ghest for Se pt ember , f oll ow ed by Febru­
ary , Oct ober , Nov Amber , Marc h ,  January , June , Aug ust and April . 
NonA o f  t h A Dh Aasant cr ops sent us durin g  May , July or December 
c ontai n Ad a ny littl A ragweed see d w hats oever . 
While pheasants eat a large n umber o f  n oxi ous w eed seeds , 
t h ey d o  n ot r educ e  the numb ers o f  s uc h  s eeds p Ar acre su fficient ­
ly t o  make any practical di ffere nce to t he farmer or gardener . 
The animal f ood eate n by our p heasa nt s c on siste d pri ncipal­
l y  of insects , but a c omparatively s mall nu mh�r of s piders , milli­
pedes a nd s nails a nd a small amount of br ok en u p  pheasa nt e gg 
shel ls were als o taken . A t otal of 3 , 4 7 1  c omnl et e or nearly com­
plete a nimals WAre f ound in the cr op s  a nd gi z zards o f  the pheas ­
ants ,  but of  t his number 3 , 375 , or 87 per c e nt ,  were i nsect s .  
Fort y p er c ent o f  the a nimals eate n by our p heasants wer e flies 
an d t heir larvae . Ne xt i n  order were
.
th e Ort h optera (gras s hon ­
pers , crickets a nd kat ydids ) with 20 per cent a nd the n  fo J l owed 
t he Cole optera ( beetles ) with 1 6  per ce nt , the HvmAnoptera \wasp s� 
ants , ic hneu mon fli e s ) with 1 1  per cent , the Lepid optAra (mot hs , 
butter flies and caterpillars ) wit h 9 per ce nt , the Hemi ptera a nd 
Hom optera · (bugs ) with 2 per cent and the Ne ur optera (lac ewin6 
fli es ) wit h 0. 3 per cent. Spi ders c onstit uted 2 p er ce nt of  the 
t otal number of  animals eaten w hile th A Dipl opoda (milli pedes ) 
a nd the s nails acc ount e d for 0. 5 and 0 . 4 p er cent r espectively .  
Forty per cent o f  the e ntire l ot o f  a ni �als e ate n by our 
p heasants wer e clas se d a s  harmful t o  man , t hre e per ce nt were 
use ful , 2 7  per ce nt neutral and 30 per c ent d oubt ful .  
A t otal of 1 , 37�  fli es or their lar va e  were f ound in t he . .  - · 
f o od tubes of  our pheasants . The id enti fi e d  fli P.s re nrese nt e d _ , . 
at l east 1 1  species a nd 1 0  fa milies . A si ngle spec ie .s. of. . . fJ:-r ..  · ; 
and its larvae ,- the whit e -wi ng ed marc h fly , acc .ount e d  f.or 947 .q.f. . 
t he t otal number o f  Dipt era c onsumed , w hil e a s i.ngle species of  
bor b orid fly ac counted f or 394 o f  t h:c re mai nd er . • .- Ec on .o.m ical J.y 
c on sidered , the Di pt era c ons umed -by our p he.a s �nt s, may_ .be . groµped 
i n t o  t he fol l owing class A s: n umber or harm fu l ,  specie s- -0 ·P�I'. ·cent , 
number o f  sp e.ci men s use ful t o  man - - 0 . R. p er : c ent ,. numbe.r .. of . 
neutra i s �ecimen s - - a ppr oxi mately 30 per ce nt i -numb�r . o t _ sp P c i � 
me ns · w ith i q uesti ona ble · ec on omic classi f ica ti on � - ; a ppv�xima t� ­
l v  70 "per
· 
c ent . However , s ince ·each p he asant av erages only �
-
. · . ·
·. 
sli ghtly mo':rA t ha n  3 flies or fly larvae per ' , meal i · i� . n.n.� st _ be : _ , ,.
· 
· c oncluded t ha t  ' flies for m  a - mi nor i te m  i n  th e die t  .. . . of t he. ph f} _q.8 '"7 
ant . 
. . - . . . . 
( 24 5 )  
A to tal o f  676 Ortho pt e ra w ere found in the fo o d  tu be s  o f  
ou r phea san t s. Of thi s numbe r  4 3 1  w ere gra s s hopp e r s, 230 WA re 
c rick e t s  and 15 w e re ka tydid s  an d mea dow gra s sho pp e rs. 
Only 63  o f  ·the phea san t c rop s e xa mine d, o r  a oprox ima tely 
2 2  p A r  cen t of th e t o ta l  c rop s ,  c on ta in e d  gra sshopp e rs. T he 
pe rc en ta ge o f  phe � san t s , by mon th s , w ho s e c rop s co nta ined gra s s ­
ho pper s  we re  a s  fo l low s :  
Janua ry .... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 4  p e r  
Fe brua ry .... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 1 1  
Ma rc h ..... . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 .8 1 1  
A p ri 1 .... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7. 6 11  
Ma v ..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. 0 1 1  
Ju ne ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . 6 . 1  II  
c en t  
II  
I I  
I I  
I I  
" 
July ..... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 22 . 8 
Au gu s t  ..... ... . .. . .. . .. . . . .  38. 2 
Sep t embe r ... .. .. .. . . . . . 50 
Oc to be r  .... . .... . .. . . . . ... .. . 42. 3 
No vembe r . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . - 30 
Dec embe r-... . . _ . 10  
p e r  c en t  
f l  I I  
I I  f l  
I I  I I  
f l  " 
I I  I I  
The a ve ra ge numbe r  of gra s sho pp e rs found, by mon ths, in 
Pac h of the c rop s of ou r 285  p hea san t s  wa s a s  fol low s :  
Janua ry ... . . . . . . .  .] . 4 � grasshoppers 
Februa ry .. .. . . . . 0 � 2 1 fl 
Ma rch .. . . . . ... . . . 1 . 08 1 1  
April .. . - . ... . . . . . . . . 0. 35  11  
May .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .  0 " 
,June . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. o . 08 1 1  
July. .. . . .. . 0. 84 
Augu s t  . ..... . . . . . . 1. 5 
S e ptembe r  .. .. 7 • . SB 
Oc to be r  .. . . . . . . . .  2. 2 7  
No vembA r ..... . . . . . 0. 7 
Dec embe r .. . . .. .. . o .  2 
gra s shopp e rs 





Prac t ica l ly a l l  of tb P gra s shop pe rs  f ound in the fo od tu bA s 
of ou r pheasant s du r1 ng Nov embe r, Decembe r, Ja ru a ry, Februa ry ,  
Ma rc h and April w e re s pec imens tha t we re dead whe n th ey we re 
p icked  up by the b i rds. The gra s shoppers foun d in t he crop s dur­
i-ng  the se mon ths to ta led 58 s pec im en s o r  app r oxima t e ly l R  pAr  
cen t of the en t i re lo t of  locu s t s  found in  the crop s of  a l l of 
ou r b i rd s  • . I t  should be bo rne in min d  tha t  i t  did n ot reduce fue 
l ive gra s shoppe r popu la t ion to have the p hea san t s  pic k · up and de ­
vou·r
· 
th� s e' de.a d  gra s shoppe r s  and, f urthe r, i t  di d no t reduce the 
number  ·oT gra s· shoppe r eggs in the so i.l. How eve r, i t  d id inc rea s e  
the · p e i�en thge bf phea san t s  �ha t f e d �pon gra sshoppe rs and i t  in­
c rea s e_d the ·numbe r of. gra s sho ppe rs ta ken p er meal. 
Du ring. ·se pt.etrfber  e:ac h  phea san t consume s 7 .  58 gra sshop pe rs 
in ·an· ·a v·e ra·ge me a l, wh il e  :i 'n ·oc tober  2. 27 gra sshopppr�  arA t a ken . 
Ktt en t ion· i s.' :d l "rec ted t o the fac t s  tha t, o rd ina ri ly, grass hoppe r �  
ha w� · ·don e: th� .grea tes t a mou nt· of · damage o f  whic h they a rA c a par:ile 
by Se pt 'emb"e·r · 1R  a nd · thev a l s -o have la ld mo s t  of th e ir e ggs  by this 
t ime· .; . ... Con s e qu en tly, the gra s sho pp e rs  tha t  a re eatAn a fte r S eptem­
be r 15· are  of · l i t tle economic impo rtanc e. I f  Ph Aas an ts a re to e x ­
e rt · a n  ·important inf luenc e in kee p in g  do wn the numbP r o f  gra s shop-
·pers -; · the· b i rds ·shou ld feed hea vi ly upon gra ss hopp ers  dur i ng Ma y, 
Jun e, July a nd Au gu s t. Howe ve r, du rin g  the se mon ths Aac h a v.e rage 
p heasan t  a te only O ,  0 . 09 , 0 . 94 and 1. 5 g ra s s hop pe rs pe r mea l .  
( 24 6 )  
• 
• The invest igat ion cov e re d  by t hi s  report was co ndu ct e d  du r­ing a yea r · whe n gra ss hop pe r s  w e re mo re abunda n t  i n  Sou th Dakot a t han usual , b ut in no s e ct ion o f  t he State were t hey suf �i c i en t ­
l y  nume rous to caus e  a ny e xte ns iv e dama ge  t o  cro ps. I n  sp itA 
o f  t h e  fa ct th at t he gra ss hopp e rs were  a bu nda nt, a n  av era ge 
pheasant at e sl ightly l ess tha n 1 . 5 g ra s sho p pe rs pe r meal an d 
th i s  inclu des th e dea d ho ppe rs p ick e d  u p  du ring t he co l d  mont hs 
of the yea r. · The conc lus ion must fo llow that th e phea sant is 
not a heavy c onsume r of grass hop pe rs , ev en  whe n lo custs a re 
abu ndant. This sa me op in ion is h el d  b y  Swenk ( 10 ') vi.rho in vest i­
gat e d  t he f oo d  ha b its of t he pheasa nt in Ne bras ka , an d by Maxson 
( 3 )  who stu die d  t h e  fo od eat en b y  pheasants i n  Colo ra do. 
At least 17 s pec i es of grass ho ppers w ere  found in the foo d  
tube s o f  our phea sants. In South Dakota we ha ve fou r s p ec ies 
of grass ho p pe rs whi ch a re outstand in g  fo r th e la rge amount of 
in jury wh i ch t hey  do to fa rm an d ga rden c ro ps . Whi.le t hes e four 
s p ec i es w e re  a bundant du ring t he c ou rs e  of t h i.s inv est igat ion, 
t hey  were found in une xpe ct e dly  s mall numbe rs in t he c ro ps a n d  
g iz za rds of o ur p heasants , as �he follo w ing fi gu res indic ate. 
t wo -st ri pe d  gra ss hop pe r - 18 s pec lme ns in crops and g izza rds 
d if ferent ial ft 1 9  I f  If  fl  ! I  f l  - -
re d-l egge d  I t  232  t i  " f !  " I I  
less e r  migrato rv I I  - 15  fl II " " I I  -
That the pheasant e x epcis es but l itt 1 e i n flu Anc e i n  p re ­
v e nt in g  o r  re duc ing a n  outb re ak of grass hop pe rs  is bo rn e out 
t hru th e fact t hat se ve re  o ut brea ks o f  g rassho ppP. r9  o c curre d 
in a reas o f the Stat e d0r j n g  1 � 3 1, 1 ?32  a n d  l ���  w hA rA t hA 
phAasants we re a bun dant , o r  fa i rly  so. 
Only · one of o ur pheasants f e d u pon grass ho ppe r  eggs and ,  
t he refore, w e must conc lude t hat s uc h  fee din g i s  unus tia i_ 'und e r 
cond it ions su ch as e x ist e d  w h e n  th is invest ig�t ion wa � 
·
b�ing 
con du ct e d .  
Only t hree  s pec i es of crick ets w e re eat en b y  t h.e p hea sants 
t hat we examine d ,  namely, 97 s pec imen s' of t h e
. 
bl a ck 
-f fE?_ld cr ic k­
et by 2 6  b i rds, 122  s pec imens o f  t he st r i ped · grou nd
· 
�or Ne_1�rnb i t.lS: 
cr ic ket by 3 b i rds, and 1 1  s pec imens o f  t hA b lac k �h�rned _6�ic k�. 
et by ·8 bi rds ·. The ave ra ge numbe rs of  eac h o f  th es·� c r ic kf= rt s  · 
ta ken pe r me.al per  b ird  ·were 0. 273, 0. 38 6 an d' .Q � 0
-32  r·e·s.o e c
.
_ti_ vA -
1:r • . · Pheas ant · .numbe r 327' conta in e d  3 blac k field  c:r:i. c·kets a n d  
112  st.ripe d  ·grnund c r i cke t.s ' i:n · i ts c ro p  an d 8 s tr i pe d· gro und 
c r i ck ets in its gizza rd .  An oc cas iona l pheasant, _th A r e fo r�,may 
eat qui t e  a · la rg e numbe r· of cfri. ckets ·at a mea l, . . bu :t A·v i de nt)Y. 
t hes e· : inse cts,· d o  not · c ons t it ut e  · a · la rge· · it e·m · · ·fn th 'f< · f oo d Of  ·thA 
ave rag·e · p hA a: s a nt .· 
.. . ... , ·, · 
· · . · : 
( 24 7 ) 
Co leo pt e ra or beetl e s  wer e  ta ken in c on si der a bl e  nu mber s by 
our phea sant s , for fi4 1 entir e or nearly entir A s pecimen s wer e  
fou nd i n  t he cro ps  a n d  gi z zar ds  o f  the  birds . The s A  sp ecimen s 
re pr e s ente d at l ea s t 13 fa milie s . Con si dere d from an economic 
a s pect , only 1 1  s p ecimen s o r  a ppro ximat e ly t wo per c ent of  t he 
to tal eat en , wer e  u se fu l  to man , 1 9 1  or a bo ut 35  per c e nt wer e 
har mful ,  3 17 or a ppro ximately 5 9  p er c e nt wer e nAutral in c har­
act er . whil e 2 1  or a bout four per c ent wer e a s s igne d  a dou bt fu l 
st atu s .  The ground be etl e s  or Cara bi da e  wer e taken in l ar ge st 
qu antity an d t hen follo w the  l ea f -be etl e s  or C hryso me lida A,  t he 
snout- be etl e s  or Curculionida e ,  th e lamellicorn beetl e s  or Sc ar­
a ba ei da e ,  and t h e  clic k b A etl e s  or Ela teri da e. 
Some o f  t he mo st harmful beetl e s  e at en by our phea sant s 
wer e  t n e  s e ed corn beet l e s, the 12 - s pott e d  c uc umbP.r be etl e ,  th e 
stri pe d  cuc umber be etl e ,  t he t hr e e-lin ed  potato be et l e,  t wo var ­
i et ie s  of the  pa rent s o f  t he strawberry r oot worm., t h� ban de d  
fl ea beetl e ,  �t l ea st si x sp eci e s  o f  click beetl P. s  whic h ar e · 
the par ent s of t he wir ewor ms , a s peci e s  o f  May bA etl e s  whic h 
ar e the pa.r ent o f  t he whit e gru b, an d at l ea st two s peci e s  of 
darkling b e etl e s  whic h are the par ent s o f  t he gr eat plain s  wir e­
worm . A large  number o f  snout be etl e s  wer e  al so eat en by our 
phAa s an t s ,  but · mo8t o f  the s e  wer e  not i dent i fi ed to t he s peci e s. 
Strange to sav, not a sin gl e Colora do potato beetl e wa s inclu ded 
in t he foo d cont ent s o f  our phea sant s .  Some o f  t h e u s e ful be et­
l e s  that we re eat en by our phea sant s wer e t he par ent he si s  la dy­
bir &  beetl e, a s peci e s  o f  c h eck er e d. b e etl e ,  a s peci e s  o f  tig er 
be etl e an d at l ea st s ev en sp eci e s  o f  grou nd be e tle s. 
Aft er nne studi e s  the economic statu s o f  th e be et le s  t hat 
ar e eat en by our Phea sant s during t he cour s e  o f  a year , one 
mu st c onclu de t hat t h e  bird s do muc h  mo r e  goo d than ha rm, s o  
far a s  their beetl e ration i s  conc er ned . Furt her, t he be etl e s  
c 0n su me d  ar e princi pally soil in ha biting or t h e  be etl e s  fe e d  u p­
on low growing pla nt s . 
S ev en mot hs , t wo butt er fli e s ,  two pu pa e  an d 296  cat er pi ll ar s  
were inclu ded in t he f oo d  foun d in t he cro ps an d gi z zar ds o f  our 
phea sant s . . . N.on e  o f  t h e s e  s pecim en s wer e  c on sid er e d  u s eful to man ,  
27� spe.cimeh � ,. or a Dpro xim at ely 9 1  per c ent ·o f  t he total eat en , 
wer e r e g.ar d'ed a s  harmful , si x, or abou t  t wo pP.r c en t, wer e given 
a neutra l cl a s si fication , whil e 22,  or a ppro xi mat ely . s ev en per 
c ent wer e  regar ded a s  havin g a qu e stiona bl e· cla ssi fication . 
A :_t o'tal o f  240 cutwo rms wer e  foun d in the  c ro ps  an d  gi z zards 
o f  th e  Ph Pa sant s e xamin ed . Of  th e s e ,  1 3 1  cut worms wer P. found in 
t he c-ro p� ,. 
·
whi le 109  we rP.  tak en fro m  t he gi z zard s .  Cut worms  1J.P.rA 
f ound ·  rn·· t p..� cro ps  o f  t he phea sant s dur i n g  onlv fi ve mon ths o f  
thA vea r � _ t he. pPrc Antage o f phea s an t s  by mont hs h.av :i.ng cutworms 
in th e ir cro ps an n t he av era ge  n�mber o f  cutwor ms  in thP. ir cro ps  
by mon ths of the y.ear wer e ·a s  follo ws : 
(24 8 ) 
• 
• 
Perc en tag e of p h e a s an t s  by F P-b. Apr . �ir ay  June Nov . 
mon t hs tha t c on ta ined cu t - 0 . 07 0 . 0 8  0 . 24 0 . 2 1 0 . 10 wor ms i n  th eir crop s 
Av era ge numb er of cu twor ms 
found by mon ths in e ac h  0 . 07 0. 1 8  1 . 47  2 . 03  0 . 1 
cro p 
The av era ge number of cu tworm s ta ken by our p h easan t s i n  a n  
av erag e meal for the year was 0 . 3 1 1 .  If we a s su me tha t  a ph Aas­
an t e a ts two suc h mAal s per day a nd ev ery d av du rin g thA year, 
then e ach pheas an t  wi l l  d e vour a ppro xima tely 227 cu tworms per 
year . 
Bird nu mb er 60, sho t  in a cor nfi el d  in Be adl e Coun ty, May 
�l, · 1 0 2 8 · a t. 8 P . M . , wa s  r em ar kable because it s crop c on tai ned 38 
cu twor ms, whil e, 'in th e gizzard ther e  w er e  2R cu t'Torms and 16  
mandibl e s of cu tworms . 
Be for e any d e fini t e co nclus i on s  can be dr awn r eg ard ing the · 
economic s ta tu � o f  the ph eas an t  in i ts r e la tionship to cu tworms, 
i t  i s n ec e ssary t ha t  a thoro fi eld s tudy be made of thP- f e eging 
ac tivi ti e s of th � p he a s an t an d  th at  during · such s tudi es i t  will 
be d e t ermined just how muc h  d ·amage , if any, the p he as an ts do 
when they s e ed for and d evour cu tworms u nder an y and all circum­
s tances. 
A to tal o f  3 9 2  Hymeno pt era (an ts, ic pneu mon flies, c halci � 
fli e s, s awflies and wa s p s ) w ere found in th e food tub e s o f  the 
28 5 phe a san t s  us e d  in thi s proj ec t .  A ppro xima t el y  07 per c en t  
of th es e  in s ec ts, · or 378 , wer e  cl as s e d  a s harmful to man, on e 
p er c en t ,  or fiv e, wer e us e fu l  and a ppro xima tely two per· cen t , 
or ei gh t  wer e given a qu e s tionabl e economlc cl a s gi f.ic a tio n .  Cmly 
a singl e b e e w�s include d in th e Hymenop t er a e a ten by our p hea s -
an ts, bu t  367 s pecimen s o f  a n ts wer e  ta ken. Tha t so many an ts 
. . . · �er e  ea t en is no t surp rising w hen on e r ememb ers th a t  the phe a s an t  · 
o btains mos .t o f  'i ts food fro m th e sur fac e 
·of · t h e  ground . Sinc e 
so large a n umb er o f  in juriou s Hymeno pt _er a wer e ea t en by our· 
pheas an t s, on e mu s t conclud e t ha t. the p he �s ants do mor e good fuan 
h arm when Hy men optera ar e con sume d. 
. . .. .  ...,. ,.: 
Only 7 1  whol e . o r :  n e
.a rly whole bug s · wer P- f.ou �1d 1n  the food 
tube s of the 285  pheasan ts us ed in this inve -s t -:i gatio·n. Twen ty-si x 
of thes e bu gs or a p pro xima t el y  37 p er c ebt  wer e cl a ss ed as injur ­
ious _· to man , 7 o r · a pproxima t ely  10 per c en t  w er e  u� e ful to man 1 
27 · bug s  o r  a ppro xima t ely 38 p er cen t were neu t �al a ri� 1 1 - or ap�  · : ·pro xima t e ly 1 5  p er c en t  wer e giv en a _qu es tio na bl �. Aconomic c J. a s -
· si fica tion . Th e mos t harmful bug s li s t e d  i n  tte  foo d of our 
· phe a sant s wer e .f al �e. chinch -bug s , buf f�l o .t re e -no p pe rs , aphid s or 
pl an t  lic e an d :  l e af :  pugs _. Howeve·r ,. s inc e : su_ 0h· a _small number o f  
ha rm ful b ugs wer e  A at en b y · our p he a_s an t s, i-·:t .mu .s t b e  co nclu ded 
tha t the phe as an t$ , .a re a " negligibl e, .fac t o·r in  ke e·ping in c h eck 
our ha rmf �l Hemip t era and Homo pt er a. Fur ther , s �n ce o nly 
I : .  
( 249 ) 
7 1 bu gs a l l  to ld w e re fo Jnd in the food tu bes o f  our b irds , t he 
c onc lusion must be dr awn that bugs in gen e ra l  a rP a s mall item 
in the food of t he phe a s ant . 
Only g s pecimens of l ac ewing f lies wer e fou nd in t he fo od 
tub es of our phe as ants. Fortu n ate ly ,  on ly a small numbe r o f  
t hese b enefici a l  in sect $ we re t ake n bv t he p he as ants and , t he re ­
fo re , t he harm d one w as negligib le. 
S pi de rs do n ot c on stitute an i mport ant food itAm i n  t hA to ­
t a l  f o od c nn su me d  hy ou r ph e as ants , for onl y 30 of our 2 8� phA as ­
ants had s pid ers in t hei r c ro ps o r  gizz ards , and the sA birds had 
t ak en a tot a l  of on ly 68 s piders. 
Mi lli pedes of sever al s pecie s we re found in t he food t ubes 
�f ou r phe as ants but s 5 nce a tot al o f  on ly 15 milli pede s w ere 
t aken by t he phe as ants and on ly 10 phe as ants had fed u pon t hese 
mi l li pedes , it must be conc luded t hat mi l li ped e s  are an uni mport ­
an t f actor in the fo od o f  phe as ants . 
A t "ot a l  ·of on ly 13  sn ails we re used as food by fi ve of ou r 
p he a � ant s and , t here fo re , sn ai is mu st be regard ed . as a n eg li gible 
item of  food of phe asants . 
��i le  .t he phe as ant popul ation co nsumes an i mm ens e number o f  
in e ec t s e ach  ve ar , t he re is no evid ence t ha t  t hes e bi rd s  act as 
a n  impo rt ant c heck upon t he rapid inc re a se in numb er o f  any s pe ­
ci e �  of  insect. 
Oply 33  of t he c ro ps ,  but a 1 1 of t he gizz ards , of our phe as­
ants cont a j ned st on es. These ston es co nsist ed princ ip a l ly o f  
sm a l l  qu artz pebbl es , tho a s ma l l  amount of  c alc areo u s  matt e r  
w as occ asion ally
.
included . Only two c ro ps c 0nt a ined stones plus 
a s ma ll amo �n t  of fin ely divide d  soil. In bot h  the crops and 
gizz ard s  the sto nes v a ried con side rably in numbe r ,  in siz e and
.
i n 
tot a l  vo lume . Fo r t he Pnti re y e ar ,  e ac h  aver ag e gizz ard cont ai � ­
e d  266 . 9 . st ones a�d t };lese tot aled 3 cc . in volum e . . . 
Year i n  and year  out the phe as ant prob ab ly do es -as much · good 
as harm thru its f eed ing habits tn  So ut h Dakot a. How ev A r ,  · t he 
phe as ant may bec ome ha rmfu l loc a l ly ,  but t h is l s  p rob ably due to 
an ov er abu�d an ce  of bi rds in t h is are a , pro xi mity to . go od cov er  
and desir able bre �d ing are as , · s · c arcity or absenc e o f water and an 
abund anc e; of des i rab l e  food in t he fo rm o f  c rops , e ither truc k  o r · 
fi e ld. sinc e t he bird tends to f ee d  he avi ly on p alat able
.
abd 
re adi ly av ail able foods , and s inc � .. -�an-y of ou r f arm and t ruc k cro ps 
me et t hes e requi ren:ients , the · Cq.p ic i �Y 9f the phe a s ant. for  d oing 
consi de rab l e . , ha rm ( .ot he r  con di ti_on s 
·
rav cring t hi.s )  .mus t. 'b e" rec og ­
nized . . · It is· c ·o nceiv ab le t hat  so me phe as ants r ep re -s en't 'ing a smal l  
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pr oport i on of · the t otal  may take on hab i t s  that arA de stru ct i ve 
to  farm crops , bu t i f  th i s  is  true , the
.
s o lut ion doe s not ne c­
e s s arily l i e  in condemnat ion and de s truct i on of the P.ntire 
pheas ant populat i on . I t  i s  undoubtedly t ruA that  i t  would not 
be advi sable
.
to  permi t the phe as an t  popula t i on to  increase  un ­
re s trictedly . Thi s fundame ntal  fa ct
.
i s · re cogn i z e d  by the S tate 
Game· and Fi sh De partment and , therefore , · we have an opened or 
closed  hunt ing s e a s on on phe a s ant s wi th variable bag l imi t s  t o  
sui t c ondi t i ons . 
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